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A sweet treat
decided to enjoy some ice cream
even before he started playing -
a concoction of vanilla ice cream,
hot fudge, whipped cream and
sprinkles. He said he worried
about the weather all day, but it
was beautiful. He also worried
about the ice cream.

"I hope I don't have tO'clean my
horn from eating ice cream
before," he joked.

Those who attended the Ice
Cream Sociall'eported enjoying
the music as much as the ice
cream. "We came to listen to the
orchestra," said Syl Noetzel, 74, of
Canto!l, who was at the sociallitst
year as well. "They're getting bet-'
tel' every year." But his wife, Mary,
72, also enjoyed the cold treat.
''Ice cream's always good. Too
good:' she said.

Gayle Harshman, 58, was at the
Ice Cream Social for the first time
with granddaughter Calen, who is
5 years old. She read about the

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAff WRITER

Village Theater
volunteer Sharon
Chain, of Canton,
serves up some Ice
cream to 5-year:old
Bryan Rodwell and
puts on some of his
favorite toppings
during CanlQn's Ice
Cream Social at the
Cherry Hill School.

Residents enjoy ice cream social in the Village
event in the Observer.

"I think it's absolutely gorgeous
out here," she said. "Everybody's
friendly and smiling."

Both enjoyed the music and ice
cream, although they may have
overindulged, she sai9,: "My
granddaughter put everything
sweet on it she could. I tried to
justifY it by putting on all the fruit
I could."

The event has changed in past
years, said Dianne Neihengen,
senior coordlnator of Canton
Leisure Services. The first three
years, the Ice Cream Social was
held at the Summit, but the venue
changed two years ago because of
the growing number of people,
and the fact that there is a lovely
lawn available outside of the old
Cherry Hill School, at the corner
of Ridge and Cherry Hill, she
said. "It gives a chance for more
visibility. It's such a beautiful
area," she said. .

alternatives to oil as an :
energy source. With ,
what he said is a vast:
supply of corn in the .
state and several strong:
research firms at the
state's disposal, he said ~
the state can no longer:·

SChnettler wait. .
"We have the ability ;

to use com as an alternative fuel," '
Schnettler said.

"The longer we wait, the more we wilt
lag behind the entire country. What we '
need are companies willing to step up to
the plate with incentives that will make :
them jump at the opportunity to make:
ethanol plants and fuel cells and cars '
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Newsign
ordinance
to have first
go-around

BY KURT KUBAN
STAfF WRITER

The township formed a committee late last year to
tweak some elements of the township's often onerous
sign ordinance, which has been a thorn for some
business owners. A final draft of the committee's
work will be presented at a special joint study session
of the Board of Trustees, Planning Commission, DDA
and Zoning Board at 7 p.I!). on Monday at the town-
ship administrative building.

The committee, which is made up of elected offi-
cials, as well as business leaders, Canton Chamber of
Commerce and DDA members, and some residents,
has been meeting since early fall of 2005, according
to Dianne Cojei, who is the president of the chamber.

Cojei, a member of the committee! said there was a
need to re--visit tne ordinance when it became count-
er to plans the DDA developed for revitalizing Ford
Road. Hamilton Andersou, the consulting firm the
DDA hired to redesign the Ford Road corridor, want-
ed to put up way-J;inding signs to help residents and
visitors navigate the busy roadway.

"Many of the thing$ Hamilton Anderson wanted to
do, including the way-finding sigos, were against the
sign ordinance," Cojei said.

According to Cojei, the proposed changes, which
Hamilton Anderson helped develop, would allow
way-finding signs, as well as Ip.ulti-tenant signs that
are currently forbidden. There will also be some
minor increases in the size of signs, and where they
can be placed on a business property. Signage on
vehicles is also addressed in the proposal.

Cojei said the new proposal also does a better job of
defining what exactly a sign is, something the current
ordinance leaves klnd of vague.

"It is something that had never been addressed ,
before: What is a sign," she said.

The sign ordinance garnered public attention in
2003 when Tony Matar, the owner of the Big Boy
restaurant on Ford Road, battled the township over
the large statue in front of his store. The township
ticketed Matar for the Big Boy statue, claiming it was
l!.sign and violated the township's ordinance.
Ultimately, the township allowed Matar to paint over

PLEASE SEE SIGNS, A4

BY NANCY DEUTSCH
CORRESPONDENT

Canton's fifth ice cream social
Wednesday was another great
success.

For the fifth year in a row, the
weather cooperated, and between
300 and 350 residents came to
the Cherry Hill School with lawn
chairs and blankets, set to listen
to the Canton Concert Band and
indulge in the sweet stuff.

'Vanilla's the top choice;' said
volunteer Guy Runyan, a regular
usher at the Village Theater, who
~oled out ice cream to hungry
participants. Although he'd not
yet had any, Runyan said he was
set to eat whatever was left over
- if anything.

That wasn't the case for trum-
pet player Joe 'Bottorff of Canton,
who has been a member of the
Canton Concert Band since its
inception in 2004. No, Bottorff

PHOTOS BY MARCUS SlNGLETON ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Lauren Merke, 6, licks her fingers clean
alter grabbing a handfull of her
strawberry/vanilla ice cream with
sprinkles.

,

'Wendy, andehil-
dren Luc and Eve.
"1had two babies
and I was a fairly
new lawyer. The
idea was to get my

,name out there, get
familiar with the

Corriveau process and kind of
cut my teeth on

that Cd mp".ign,'·
Knowing the 2006 contest would

be for the open seat, Corriveau fig-
,ured he could hit the ground rnn-
ning. '

"1learned a tremendous amount
about the actual structure of a cam-
paign, which is rather daunting by
itself," ,Corriveau said. "1felt 1 ran a

relatively honorable campaign and
I was a decent candidate. People
see this as a Republican district;
but I'd have a shot going against
someone who is not an incumbent."

Education and health care are
two of Corriveau's primary con-
cerns, mostly because those are
issues he's heard about from the
people he's met going door-to-door.

"Jobs issue, education, health
care ... these issues overlap each
other in the broad picture in terms
of where the governor has taken
this state," Corriveau said. "These
issues are not exclusive of each
other. They seem to profoundly

Candidate hopes 2nd time is charm Hopeful eyes open Lansing seat
BY BRAD KADRICH

STAfF WRITER

Northville attorney Marc
Corriveau admits he might not
have been quite ready when he
challenged state Rep. John Stewart
two years ago for Stewart's seat in
the 20th State House District.

Stewart beat Corriveau then, and
now Corriveau is back, running in a
three-candidate Democratic pri-
mary Aug. 8 for the seat being
vacated by the term-limited
Stewart.

"1 was at a time in my life and
career where it might have been a
little early;' said Corriveau, who
lives in Northville with his wife,

As a six-year resident of Plymouth
Township, Don Schnettler has cam-
paigned for Plymouth Township super-
visor and led a charge to force the town-
ship to get voter approval for $6 million
in bonds for a new township hall.

Now, Schnettler is aiming a little
more west - and a bit higher up the
government chain - with his campaign
for the open 20th state House district
seat being vacated by the term-limited
state Rep. John Stewart (R-Plymouth
Township).

Among his campaign platforms,
Schnettler favors the elimination of the
Single Business Tax and thinks the state
should be leading the way to findingPLEASE SEE CORRIVEAU, A5
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Art exhibit
Canton resident Diane

Mitchell, a pastel artist who
primarily draws and paints
landscapes, will have her work .
on display through July 30 at
The Village Theater at Cherry
Hill in Canton. The exhibit is
open to the public Monday
through Friday from 10 a.m.-2
p.m., Friday and Saturday from
7-9 p.m. and Sunday from
5:30-7:30 p.m. The Village
Theater is located at the corner
of Ridge and Cherry Hill
Roads, 50400 Cherry Hill
Road, Canton, 48187.

Mitchell's work has been
exhibited in many of the annu-
al Canton Project Art shows -
for some she has won awards.
Her works are also displayed in
many local residences. Many of
these are of the Canton land-
scape. In addition to the
awards she's won in Canton,
she's· received other awards in
the metro Detroit area. Her
work is also displayed in other
private collections throughout
the United States and Canada.

Theater auditions
The Spotlight Players theater

group is holding auditions for
Fiddler on the Roof on Monday
July 18 and Thesday July 19 at .
the Village :Theater, 50400
Cherry Hill Road, in Canton
(corner of Cherry Hill and
Ridge -- use stage door at rear).
Registration begins at 6: 30
p.m. Bring non-returnable
photos. For more information,
visit www.spotlightplayers.net
or call (734) 340-4945.

Adopt-A-Road
On July 27, beginning at

4:30 p.m., the Canton
Chamber of Commerce will
participate in their second of
three Adopt-A-Road clean ups
scheduled for the year. The
chamber adopted Canton
Center Road between Warren
and Ford Roads. Chamber
members are invited to gather
and meet at the Chamber
around 4 o'clock in the after-
noon before the clean up
where they will pick up their

.bright orange vests and pick
up sticks needed in order to
get the job done.

Afterwards, chamber mem-
bers will be heading over to
Bailey's Pub and Grille located
at 1777 North Canton Center
Road, to sociafize, network,
and have fun while enjoying
appetizers together.

Interpreters needed
Canton is in need of

Japanese, Chinese and I~dian
interpreters as part of a Health
and Human Services
Emergency plan. Name and
contact information will be
placed in the plan, and iI>ter-
preters will only be contacted
if the need arises. To sign up or
learn more about the program,
contact Pat VanDusen at (734)
394-5193 or e-mail her at
pvandusen@canton-mi-arg.

Firefighters golf
outing

The Canton Firefighters
Charity Foundation will host
its 10th annual Greg Unger
Memorial Golf Outing on
Tuesday, July 18, at Pheasant
Run Golf Course in Canton.
The cost is $110 per person

MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

SJ1edaUzing in Diseases
or the Skin, Hair & Nails

Invites you to visit his new location
and get the care you deserve.

• Skin Cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair Loss
• Acne Botox· Much More

Accepting New Patients· All Ages ~
Callfor Appointment248~32 4~2222 EvenIngappts. available

Lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suite 150, Novi, Mid,iQan 48377

area tlakesderm@yal1oo.com

(734) 398-546.2.

Chamber luncfle.orC·
The Canton Chamb~f of .

Commerce will host its next
networking luncheon at 11:30
a.m. on Aug. 2 at Summit on .
the Park, 46000 Summit
Parkway in Canton. The cost
fodunch is $20 and includes a
full' buffet lunch, beverages,
dessert and a guest speaker
presentation. Thisluncheon is
open to the public.

The August lunche,,,, will
feature guest speaker J~ffrey
Omtvedt, co-author of the
soon-to-be released'pookThe
DataBa.sed You, which takes
an inside loo~ at theerosiql).o~j
privacy and idep,tity theft,",'

.••.Qllltvedt ~?Ids a B..'\..froIll t!i¢~
.. ;l.1.niv~r$i~9~~~~,~Jl't;)li"
'. ~QCusin.'\mette~.~9'''~I)Ii~''~~;'

'ii~l1d p01;tic1\l,~h!'o;ry:H:ewas . ."
""rihminatedf~r1'lj;!"yrain's

L-__ _:?--"---"---'-----'-~?~_:~-----~. "Detroit~20 iil'tb.¢~!.l9s:' an
award given to toirfO)ittryv's
smartest, brightest and xnost
creative business stars.

Seating at the luncheon is
limited and reservations are
needed. To make your reserva-
tion, contact the Canton
Chamber .of Commerce at

. (734) 453-4040. Deadline for
reservations is noon on Friday,
July 28.

DDAjazz

On the Job
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools Superintendent Jim Ryan
congratulates Dianne Gonlalez, anewP-CCS ~oard of Education
Trustee, after the swearing-in ceremony at .the board office. Gonlalel
is holding her ~oriLoUi~,artd;s surrounded by her husband Leo and
children Mitch ilnd Christin.il.

and inclnd~s'18 holes of scram-
ble golf with a cart, lunch at
the turn, dinner banquet with
a door prize, contests, and raf-
tle prizes.

The golf outings were origi-
nally started to raise money for
Greg Unger, then age l7. Unger
suffered from cystic fibrosis
and needed a double lung
transplant. With the help of
money raised through the
charity foundation, Unger
received the necess~I)'- trans~
plant and follow-up treatment.
Five years ago Unger passed
away. Since then the outing
has been known as the Greg
Unger Memorial Golf Outing.

Over the past 10 years the
charity foundation has given

close to $100,000 back to the
community. Donations have
been made to individuals and
families who have suffered the
devastating loss of their home
and personal belongings due to
fire. The foundation has also
made donations to members of
the community facing hard-
ship due to a serious illness or
i!1jury. And the foundation
continues to donate to suffer-
ing and/or surviving families
of public safety personnel.who
have suffered a traumatic
injury, jllness or death.

To register for the outing or
to make a donation to.the
Canton Firefighters Charity
Foundation, contact the
Canton Fire Department at

Canton's Downtown
Development Authority (DDA)
has partnered with radio sta-
tion V98.7 Smooth Jazz and
Canton Leisure Services to
host ajazz concert series this
summer. The concerts will be
held every Friday night in July

-and August at various venues

• W:Ii!I;)':"n ':+ i-W': Ii iu;J IWill: Ii'" 1._
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An exceptional home-like setting for Active/Alert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

-24 Hour Professional Staffing
-Private/Semi Private/Barrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

-Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

CANTON
(7M)4U48M

8121 Lilley,. Located between Joy & Warren Roads .
OE01ll41 026

'-. ,

\
along Ford Road in a portable
stage called "Canton Live;" The
shows are free and run from 6- !
8 p.m., and guests are encour- ."~ f
aged to bring their lawnchairs.

The concert lineup and loca-
tion is as follows:

_ July 21: Gerard Gibbs &
ReORGAN' yz - Home Depot .

_ July 28: United Music
machine featuring Gene
Dunlap - Wal-Ma,t

_ Aug. 4:.Jesse Palter
Quartet - To be announced

_ Aug. 11: The Kimmie
Horne Show - To be
announced

_ Aug. 18: John E. Lawrence
& Friends - New TOWjleCenter
(Kohl's)

_Aug. 25: D. Lee & the
Edge - Max & Erma's

The last concert of the sea-
son will be held on Sept. 8 at
the Village Theater at Cherry
Hill, and. feature international-
ly acclaimed musician
Alexander Zonjic and Friends.

The schedule is subject to
change. For more information,
please call (734) 394-5367.

1
i

Office hours
Wendy Larvick, legislative

aide for state Rep. Phil LaJoy,
R-Canton, will hold office
hours on Monday July l7, from
3:30-5:30 p.m. at the Canton .
Public Library, located at 1200
South Canton Center Road.
Local residents can meet with
her to discuss state guvern-
ment concerns or issues.
Lamck will immediately con-
vey any and all concerns to
Rep. LaJoy.

No appointment is neces-
sary.

"

http://www.spotlightplayers.net
mailto:tlakesderm@yal1oo.com
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4-H educator
looks to
expand
program

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

Mention 4- H and horses,
cOws, rabbits and the like come
to mind; But 4- H is much
more than that, according to
Laurie Rivetto.

The new 4' H educator for
·Wayne County Michigan State
University Extension for west~
ern Wayne County, Rivetto is
hoping to get the word out that
the organization offers more
than livestock, horses and
ponies for youth ages 9-19
years.

"Anyone with any interest, a
· club can be created;' said

Rivetto. "Five youth from three
different families and an adult
to oversee them constitutes a
club. They can choose what
they want to do as an individ-
ual or as a group, and they can
get support and materials and
resources from the local office
or ,the state."

To get the word out, Rivetto
is reaching out to existing .
clubs like the Four Seas~m 4-H
Horse Club in Northville and
working on a survey to find out
what the "pressing needs" of
youth are lixing in the western
Wayne area. " "

Her wesfern Wayne area '\"
· ranges from suburban to someR
what rural and str~hes from
the Detroit boundary on the
east to the Washtenaw County
line on the west. It takes in

'Westland, Garden City,
Plymouth, Plymouth
Towns~ Canton, Livonia and
Redford. .

It's an area that has been
without a representative for
five"six years, so Rivetto knows
she has a lot to do to breathe
new life into the program. So
far, she has gotten information
on 12 clubs and 150 youth who

< other attorney, said the city's ;,-'
police and law departments
"assassinated" Schiftar with
speculation and hearsay, but
not many facts. He added that C

police officials did an incom-
plete investigation that pro~
duced a biased result.

"Much of what's been submit- .
ted here would never be
allowed to be submitted in a
court oflaw;' Yashinsky said.

Schiftar said he acknowl-
edges his mistakes and recalls
the pain he experienced when
his children had to see him ':i
behind prison bars.

"I've don~ some things I'm
nofproudofandl've tried to
turIl my life around and sfarta
new business," said, Scbiftar, a
Plymouth resident. "I want
everyone who comes to my
store to leave with a smile
because my biggest advertise-
ment is word of mouth."

Several Consignment Outlet
customers and employees told
the City Council at Wednesday's
hearing that Schiftar is a rep-
utable and fair person. The
council also received several
letters with mixed responses to
the store's operation.

In the sometimes contentious
hearing, Council President
Jim McCann said he was
looking for a "warm, fuzzy
feeling that the business will
operate in a fair 'and honest
way." ~

Miller said Schiftar has
cooperated with city officials
since opening the Livonia.
store and he's prepared to
fight this battle in court.

l'We don't w.ant this store to
close, employees to lose their
jobs and this man to lose this
chance;' Miller said. "If the
city wants to fight this, this
will be litigation that could be
costly, so let's see what we can
workout."

It's expected city and
Schiftar attorneys will meet in
the coming weeks to see if
they can negotiate some sort
of compromise before the City
Council votes Aug. 30.

Consignment Outlet_
fate in jeopardy

Same Great CD Rale!

You Pick the Term

BY DAN WEST
STAFF WRITER

TOM HAWLEY I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Todd Schiftar\vould be
forced to close the
Consignment Outlet resale
shop if the Livonia City Council
denies Schiftar the city license
he needs·to continue running
the store.

After a 2;, -hour public hear-
ing on the matter Wednesday,
several members of the Livonia
City Council said theY are lean-
ing toward supporting the
police departtnent's denial of
the secondhand dealer's license
to Schiftar unless there is some
sort of alternative arrangement
for the store's operations.
Without the license, Schiftar
will be forced to close the store.

The council is scheduled to
vot~ on the issue Aug. 30.

Sheldon Miller, one of
Schiftar's two attorneys, said
he's prepared to challenge the
denial in court and the legality
of the city's "vagne" ordinance
regarding resale shop licensing.

Schiftar appealed to the City
Council after Livonia Police

. Chief Bob Stevenson denied
Schiftar's request for the city
license. Schiftar has operated
the store on Middlebelt north
of Five Mile since January
2005, but city officials allowed
him to stay in business whil~
pursuing necessary licenses and
site-plan approvals.

Police investigators said
Schiftar has two felony convic-
tions over the past seven years
and he's a subject in an ongoing
federal investigation into a
2002 auto fraud scheme in Ann
Arbor.

Also, Livonia police Sgt. Paul
Wood said there have been
complaints that Schiftar has
ripped off customers and about
the way he closed his previous
resale shops in Plymouth and
Canton.

"If this isn't enough to deter~
mine one to be unqualified for
this license, I don't know what
it would take;' Wood said.

Wayne Yashinsky, Scbiftar's

As a 4-H educator, Laurie Rivetto is working on ways to 'reach out to western Wayne County youth to get them involved
in the organization.

are involved in 4- H in this
area.

"I believe 4- H can be a lot
bigger than it is;' she said. "It's
not now because the area did-
n't have a representative or the
people didn't know about 4-H.
I hope to demonstrate that
there's a need to have this
position on this side of the
county:'

The H in 4- H stands for
head, heart, hands and health.
The organization lets kids take
the lead, with the help of adult
partners; in thinking, learning,
and problem-solving.

It helps kids build strong
relationships with peers and
adUlts based on caring and
respect and learn by doing and
then using their talents and
skills to make their communi-
ties better places in which to
live and grow. It also helps kids
make healthy choices to keep
them physically and mentally
able to do what they need to at
school, at home and in their
communities.

It goes beyond animals into
communication arts - speak~
ing, writing and drama - the

visual arts, environmental edu-
cation, science and technology.
And even has different pro-
grams and activities for young-
sters ages 5-8 that are develop-
mentally appropriate and are
educational, safe, and fun.

"One of the things I want to
do is help people become more
aware of 4- H," she said.
"There's a lot of opportunity to
be involved in different things,
not just horses. There's $0
many kids in the communities
that can learn and grow from
these programs."

To make 4- H accessible to
area residents, she's set up
shop in the MSU Extension
building on Venoy south of Van
Born in Wayne. Shels also
developing a needs assessment
that will ask questions about
the concerns and issues that
need to be addressed with
youth in order to aid 4- H in
the future.

She's asking current 4-H
leaders and youth to contact
her to·find out about upcoming
events. She's also the person
leaders need to turn their
annual reports into to avoid

missing out on opportunities
at the state and local level,
including the Wayne County
Fair which takes place Aug. 8-
12. .

This is a learning experience
for Rivetto. She's never been
involved, either as a youth or
an adult in 4-H. She grew up
in Troy and graduated from
Troy High Sc1)ool, and brings
her experience working as a
camp director for three years
in Rochester and at the Boys &
Girls Club where she pro-
grammed club activities and
worked with the young people.

She has a bachelor's degree
in middle childhood education
from Ohio Northern University
and a master's degree in youth
development from MSU.

"I love working with kids in
an informal setting," she said.
<lI enjoy making an impact on
their lives and enhancing what
they're learned in school:'

Youth and adults interested
in learning more about 4- H
can call Rivetto at (734) 727"
7236 or the MSU Extension
office in Wayne at (734) 721-
6576.
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AS short as a month. As long as a year. Or ten. It's all up to you.

Choose exactly how long you want to Invest your money. And lock in a great rate to boot.
. . \
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Mastodon bones generate buzz
BY ANNETT~ KINGSBURY

STAFF WRITER

Lose lO-151bs in 3 Weeks

A road construction site off
Adams Road in Rochester
Hills was the scene of unusual
excitement Monday.

Ai;, word spread that the
bones of a prehistoric
mastodon had been unearthed
Friday by workers preparing
the site for the reroutingof
Adams between Auburn and
Hamlin, people began turning
up to have a look. It got to the
point where the Oakland
County Sheriff's Department
dedared the bones off-limits
mid-afternoon, fearing for the
r.elics' safety.

Leah Allen of Rochester
Hills took a half-day off work
to bring her a-year-old son
Kyle to the site. "History in
the making," she called it. .

"He got to hold a vertebrae;'
she said, referring to Kyle. "It's
so neat; right in our own back
yard .... We came back here
before they developed this so
many times .... It's the coolest:'

An employee of Dan's
Excavating told police a shovel
digging in a peat bog came up
with a large bone late Friday.
After doing some research on
their own, workers reported
the find Saturday and called
in the Cranbrook Institute of
Science.

''We probably were the first
ones to dig through it," said
Bill McEntee, director of
Permits and Construction for
the Road Commission.

By Monday, an impressive
colleCtion of bones, including
parts of tusk, several verte-
brae, ribs and a huge tooth

. JOHN STORMZAND I STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

8i11McEntee of the Road Commls$ion for Oakland County holds one of the
larger. bones of a prehistoric mastodon founa at a construction site in
Rochester HillS. The bones. alleastl0.000 years old and dating to the· Ice
Age. were found buried under just S'feet or 6-feet of peat near Adams Road
andM-59. They have been turned over to the Cranbrook .Institute of Science

. for cleaning and study.

had been unearthed.
Cranbrook spokesman
Stephen Pagnani said the
remains had been positively
identified as a large adult
mastodon.

"It's a very mature animal,
we know that," he said.
Cranbrook's collection has a
mastodon that was found in
1965 when 1-75 was being
built. In fact, the finds aren't
that unusual; some 250 sites
around the state have yielded
the bones of mammut amen-
canum. Since 2002, it has
been the state fossil.

The mastodon is believed to
have roamed. much of North
America in the Pleistocene
Epoch, also known as the Ice
Age. Vegetarians, they
munched shrubs and trees.
Spruce cones were the only
other debris found buried
with the bones.

Scientists don't know why
the mastodon became extinct.
Pagnani said this one may be
10,000 to 14,000 years old.

·"What makes this so impot-
tant is this kind of evidence
helps solve mysteries," he
said.

One question scientists
hope to answer is whether this
mastodon wandered into the
bog and got stuck or was
hunted and butchered.

.Cranbrook scientists,
including a staff paleontolo-
gist, will clean and examine
the bones with the goal of
eventually putting them on
display. Ownership discus-
sions will come later.

"It makes you think:.
12',000 years ago, here;'
Pagnani said.

"akingsbury®hometownl ife;com
(248) 651-7575. ext. 17 .
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UNIQUE PROGRAMS TO FIT
YOUR LIFESTYLE

the words "Big Boy" and the
statue was allowed to stay.

Trustee Karl Zarbo, who also
served on the committee,
believes the new proposal is
much more 'business-friendly,
largely because the business
leaders were part of the
process - something that was-

REAL FOOD, PROVEN RESULTS
MORE THAN 30 YEARS

EXPERIENCE

n't necessarily the. case the last
time the sign ordinance was
updated. Though it was a bit
hectic at first, because so many
different interests were bring- _
ing competing interests to ine ,"
table.

"It was very difficult to man-
age and move the thing for-
ward, but the end product was
worth the wait;' Zarbo said: "I
will speak strongly in favor of it
on Monday. Will it please

everybody? Absolutely not.""
Still, Zarbo said this is

just one step in the process.
There is still time to make
changes if i't is determined
they need to be made. . /
The Planning Commis~
and Board of Trustees will
still have to approve it as
welt

''We're kind of taking it up
the flagpole at this meeting;' he
said.

OPEN HOUSE
Heartland of Canton

Wednesday, July 26,2006- 3:00 p,m. -7:00 p,m.
7025,N, Lilley Road -. Canton, MI 48187

IIIOrthor::>edicPost~Operative' .
11ecommendations for Home Exercis

IIIArthritis Management and Prevent\¥
Therapy

rgeons, Physicians, Phy"'ici·......icifoc
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• Does not favor affirmative
action. ''VVhenyou're promot-
ing based on race or gender,
you've eliminated the best. In
my mind, you've forced the
best to go someplace else."

• Would limit campaign
spending. "Take a look at the
governor's race. Dick DeVos is
going to spend $5 million just
on TV ads. It's getting to the
point where a normal citizen
can't (afford) to run foroffice."

• Governments and corpo-
rations outsourcing jobs. "It
has created poor employee
morale and is hurting our busi-
nesses here in Michigan. I am
all for cutting expenses, but at
what cost?"

OPEN
MON.-SAt

94
SIJN.9-7r.:-~~SCHNETTLER
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that run on them."
Schnettler moved to the

township in September 2000,
with his wife,.Debra, after liv-
ing in the city of Plymouth for
18 years. The couple has three
children: Robert, Ryan and
Mikayla. Schnettler is an elec-
trical/building inspector for
Washtenaw County who also
does the same job on a part-
time basis for the city of
Plymouth.

He cut his election teeth in
his 2004 candidacy for'
Plymouth Township supervi-
"\r, a race he lost to Richard

Reaume. In 2005, he formed
Citizens for Responsive
Government because he didn't
think the township board was
taking the public's views into
account in terms of its new
township hall.

Now he's one of five
Republican candidates seeking
the 20th state House seat,

Schnettler favors elimination
of the SBT, but has concerns
about replacing the revenue it
generates.

"Elimination of this tax is the
best thing for small business,
but we will have to figure out
what to do with the large
deficit it will leave;' Schnettler
said. "I'mnot for raising taxes
to offset this shortfall."

Among his other issues: bkadrich@hometownlife.com I (7341 459-2700

CORRIVEAU
FROM PAGE AI

affect each other."
For Corriveau, education is

the big one. He said the state
"needs skilled workers, we
need educated students and we
need to create an atmosphere
from a business standpoint
that Michigan is an attractive
state:'

"Those things affect us all,
affect me profoundly,"
Corriveau said. "Froma legisla-
tive standpoint, if I'm lucky
enough to be given the oppor-
tunity to go to Lansing, those
are the things most people find
impOl-tant:'

Corriveau favors eliminating
the Single Business Tax, but
not before something is done
to replace the $1.8 billion the
state would lose as a result.

"If you just ask the question,
do I like the SBT, I don't;' he
said. "But a lot of issues aren't
that simple. We can't kill the
SBT until there's a comprehen-
sive plan to replace the money.
You don't just cut it and wait
for the fallout to happen to fig-
ure out what we're going to do."

Corriveau said he's seen
ideas expressed for replacing

the revenue, including perhaps
extendiug sales tax to other
areas.

"I saw something that said if
you spread it out to all sales
you may eveu be able to drop it
from 6 percent to 5 percent;'
Corriveau said. "It should be
gone. But how do you make
sure we're not just jumping
from the frying pan into the
fire? That job is going to be a
tough one, aud our legislators
are going to have to do it."

Corriveau sees the cost of
.health care as a huge issue,
pointing to Sen. Debbie
Stabenow's efforts to provide
affordable prescription drugs
as the key component of quali-
ty health care.

"(Stabenow) has been real
aggressive on providing cheap-
er prescription drugs for the
elderly, and we should piggy-
back on that and make sure
we're listening to people
around this area,"Corriveau
said. "Michigan needs a com-
mon~sense approach to provid-:
ing health care and prescrip-
tion coverage without sacrific-
ing quality of care."

Corriveau is for the equitable
funding of public schools, and
would tweak Proposal A to get
there, ifthat's what his

constituents wanted.
"I like to defer the nuts and

bolts of the argument whether
the funding is enough to the
administrators and the teach-
ers, and I'd like to go to them
and hear what they have to say
about it,"he said. "Ithink you
can't go away from the public
schools. Ifit's determined the
public schools are underfund-
ed, it's one of my core beliefs it
needs to start there. Access to
the American dream is an illu-
sion unless truly every single
person has the opportunity."

Corriveau thinks skills he's
developed as an attorney make
him an attractive candidate.

"In my job as an attorney
representing my clients' inter-
ests, I have to be a strong advo-
cate;' he said. "In terms of get-
ting somewhere and being a
consensus builder and bring-
ing ideas that may not match
exactly into some sort of work-
able understanding agreement,
I think that's what I pride
myself on most. If it means
getting a little here and maybe
giving up something there you
don't want, but the ultimate
result is gain."

bka d rich®h ometown life.com
(734) 459-2700

Mowing. Weeding. Shoveling.
If you wanted to work that hard,
you wouldn't have retired.

i

Independent Living apartments at Oakwood Commo,n offer a warm,

friendly community environment. Perfect for healthy, active retired

people who no longer want to be bothered with day-to-day chores

like mowing the lawn, shoveling the driveway or cleaning the gutters_

Located on 29 beautiful acres, complete with nature trails 'and scenic

views. Just moments away from shopping, churches and entertainment.

Interested? To find out more, call 800.642.4663.

Independent Living at A I Oakwood Common
~ Designed Mound You' . .

16351 Rotunda Drive, Dearborn, MI 48120
www.oakwood.org

OE08454564
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local poet's firsf book deals with the 'human condition'
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER
strong feelings about, something
that has its roots in the fact her
grandfather was a World War II hero
and earned a Silver Star, Since her

- own military career ended because
of an injury she suffered, Martin has
been active with veterans groups
dating back to the early 1990s,'

"I've interviewed many veterans
over the years, from World War II
vets to the Persian Gulf War,
Someday I hope to compile all those
stories into a book of some kind.
Their stories are really inspiring;'
said Martin. "There's not a lot of
interest in vets today. I feel it's my
job as a writer to make sure they are
hot forgotten."

One of the poems in the book is
entitled "The Wall" and is about the
Vietnam Veterans Memorial Wall in
Washington, D.C. Martin said when
she visited the wall, she was over-

. come with emotion, as are many
people who see it for the first time.

For every veteran who buys
Martin's book, which costs $14.95,

she will donate $1 back to whatever
veterans group the person is
involved with.'

Most of the other poems in
Woman Reclining were inspired by
the wort< of other artists who Martin.

'met throUgh Wayne County's Artists
Among Us competition, which she
has been involved in for a couple
years. In fact, the title of her book
was inspired by the work of Donna
Jackson, who was also involved in
the competition in 2005.

"She aild numerous other artists
enabled me to craft many poems
about the human condition," Martin
said.

Martin says she has made a consci-
entious effort to make her poetry
easy to read and not overly compli-
cated for the general reader, some ..
thing she thinks many poets fail to
do.

"r try to tell a story in my poems
that you don't need a college degree
to understand," she says. ''You have

. to keep it at a leveLwhere people can

There's never been much doubt in
Cheryl Martin's mind what she want-
edto'do with her life. Ever since the
age of 8, when her mother gave her a
little red diary, she has known that
she was destined to be a writer.

Ah,lOst four decades later, the
Ganton resident has published her"
first book, Woman Reclining, a cbl-
lection of poems, both narrative and
Haiku, which predominately deal.
with her admiration of military vet-,
erans (she was formerly in the Army
National Guard).and th.e work of
other arfiSts who have influenced
her.

"I've just always had a great i~agi-
.nation, and writing is my way to

, express it," said Martin, who is mar-
ried to Gerry Martin, a grant writer'
for Canton Township. .

Most ofthe narrative poems in
'Woman Reclining revolve around
the military, which Martin has
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Subscribe today, call N366-aS-PAPER still time to take part in Grub Crawl
BY KURT KUBAN

STAFF WRITER

PJc;Uc B'adhe~
MARKET PI:.ACE

49471 Ann Arbor Road
(W. of Ridge Road)

(734) 459-2227
Sale prices good Mon., July 17th· Sun., July Zlrd • All Major Credit Cards Accepted

fresh USDA Porterhouse Grade A • Boneless

~'i'~~L~r~UCk or T-Bone Steaks ChickenBreast

~~~$18!~~~$89!.~SI9!
I

, ,
Family Meal Deal

2 extra large pizzas with one
topping each. 1 dozen

breodstlOls & 'small salad

SII."+TOX

Homemade
Macaroni Salad

Molson &.
Molson light

12Pack S8" +ta,
Cans +deposlt

0E08456121

actually ..read it, or what is the use:'
In addition to her poetry, Martin,

who is a former Plymouth resident,
is an area freelance writer, and
teaches writing elasses at Schoolcraft
College, Henry Ford' Community
College, and through the Wayne-
Westland Schools adult education
program.

She also owns Pero Inc., in which
she consults other writers about
their work.

For more information about
Cheryl Martin or her book, please
call (734) 397-1626, e-mail her at
peroinc5@comcast.net, or:visit the
Web site,
http://home.comcast.net/-per-
oinc5jMusings.html. Her book is
also available through Ingram, Baker
& Taylor, amazon.cpm,barnesand-
noble.com, and
www.outskirtspress.com/womanre-
clining (from which people can
download an e-copy of the book for
$5). .

Martin will also be signing copies

Mexican Fiesta, Rose's
Restaurant and Lounge, Rusty
Nail, Shark Club, T.C. Gator's
and TGI Friday's.

The event costs $30. All par-
ticipantswill get a Grub Crawl
T-shirt, which is the tiCket into
the participating restaurants,
and for transportation.

Dianne Cojei, president of
the chamber, said the event
started five years ago as a way
to promote restaurants in the
township.

"We wanted to showcase our
restaurants. We kind of had a
reputation of only having
chains, but chains can have
really good food," she said.
I'This event allows the restau-
rants to showcase themselves
in their own environment, so
people really know what they·
bave to offer in terms offood
and service."

Canton poet Cheryl Martin, who teaches a
number of writing classes at local colleges,
holds up copies of her first published book,
Woman Reclining.

of her book from 1-6 p.m. on July 22
at The Book Cellar and Cafe in
Plymouth, which is located at 840
W. Ann Arbor Trail, just off Main
Street.
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There's still time to purchase
tickets for Canton's annual
Grub Crawl, an event that fea-
tures some of Canton's best
cuisine, including cozze in
bianco (steamed mussels), tor-
tilla soup, chicken marsala,
tamales and enchiladas.

The event, sponsored hy
Canton and the Canton
Chamber of Commerce, is
scheduled for 6:30-10:30 p.m.
Thesday at more than a dozen
of Canton's most popular
restaurants, including 4
Friends, 4 Season's Internet
Cafe, Applebee's, Back Home
Bakery, Bailey's Pub and Grille,
Buffalo Wild Wings,
Carrabha's ItaHan Grill,
Central City Diner, Crows Nest
Bar and Grill, Max and Erma's,

The first year, the chamber
only sold 200 tiCkets, but they
sold out quickly. The chamber
is hoping to sell about ~50
tickets this year.

There will be numerous
buses and vans available to
take participants from place to
place, though Cojei said some
people choose to dri"e them-
selves.

All in all, she said it's a fun
event where people can net-
work:, but mostly just enjoy the
food Canton businesses have to
offer.

"It gives people an opportu-
nity to try restaurants they
might not otherwise try:' she
said.·

To purchase tickets, of which
there are a limited number,
contact the Canton Chamber
of Commerce at (734) 453-
4040.

ZfROTO INOEPEt ...OENCE iN NOTiMf FLAT,Budweiser &
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lbe Freedom to be Yourself
Retire to the Life of Luxury You Deserve
• Vibrant and thriving community of friends
• Full Activities calendar
• Five-star dining

\
1\ ,

• 3 meals a day
• Laundry
• Housekeeping
• All utilities (except

cable and phone)

---Plyglouth's Premier Retirement Community
. ~-

14707 Northville Rd. Plymouth, MI 48170
Located just SOl\th of Five Mile Rd.

734~;3 ..26oo
UIWW·seniorvillages.com

ProfesSionally Managed by Se1jior VillageManagement .;I Certain condit,ions apply
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Greg
Kowalski

Greg Kowalski is editor of the Birmingham Eccentric.
He can be reached at (248) 901-2570 or by e·mail at
gkowa Iski@hometownlife:com.

Mich iga n Institute of Med ici ne
Dr. Pierce

"SfudY,'adi Itrial
inhaled insulin.

Announdngtlle .
ofan investi

Ifyou are 18~70years old, have had diabetes for more than
2 yearsiand .do not smoke, tall today to see If you•qualify
for this researthstudy of an lnvestigatlonalinnaled Insulin,

/

If you are eligible to participate, you will retell/! study drug for up
~

to 2 years,You may also be tompel1$ated for yourtlmeand travel
Call today to learn mort
about the PRiiSM .study.

'.877.677.4476
(1.177.6.PRliSMI

Looming Medicaid changes
create a cause for concern
Every so often, Congress changes the rules

of Medicaid eligibility for nursing home
coverage. In recent years, the law has

been relatively staple, with no changes in fed-
erallaw since 1993.

In our collective experience of 35 years of
practicing elder law we have never seen such

drastic and detrimental
changes in the law when it
comes to providing benefits to
our elderly, disabled and the
poor.

In February, President Bush
signed the 2005 Deficit
Reduction Act (DRA), which
includes changes that tighten
Medicaid asset transfer rules
and affectMedicaid eligibility
for nursing home care. These
changes have not yet been
enacted in Michigan.

Here is a brief summary of
some of the expected changes
in the law. When and how
these looming laws are inter-
preted and applied in
MiChigan remains to be seen.
Some of the most significant
changes are:

.Alengtheriedlookback
period. States previously used

a three-year period to examine the financial
records of Medicaid applicants and determine
if asset transfers (gifts) were for less than fair
market value. Under the DRA, the lookback
tyeriod will be changed to five years.

• Altered start of penalties. For assets
transfers that are less than fair market value,
the penalty period will now begin at the date
the individual would otherwise have been eli-
gible for Medicaid, but for the asset transfers,
rather than the date of the asset transfer
itself.

Charitable and political contributions as
well as innocent gifts tQfamily are types of
transfers that could result in an Medicaid
ineligibility penalty.

For example, a fairly healthy. grandma gives
her granddaughter $20,000 to assist with her
college education.

Three years later grandma has a stroke and
requires nursing home care ar;ldover the next
Ul months spends her life savings on her own
care. Forty-eight months after her gift to
granddaughter, grandma is now out of assets
and applies for Medicaid.

She will be penalized for about four months
before she will receive Medicaid benefits, even
though she has no more money to pay for her
care. How her care will be paid for during the

Danielle
Mayoras
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four- month period of ineligibility is anyone's '"
guess. :'

• New test of home equity. Medicaid previ- :"
ously disregarded the value of a primary resi- 1:
dence in counting assets. Under the DRA, ';~(
individuals with more than $500,000 in i',

home equity will be ineligible for Medicaid
nursing home benefits. The states do have the ,.
option of raising the threshold to $750,000.';;

• Treatment of annuities. Changes made - J~~,

concerning aillluities are very complex and as -:"
of this date it is unclear on how they will be ' .-
interpreted. The gist of these changes is to :;,:
provide a requir~ment that the state be
riamed as a remainder beneficiary to the
extent medi~al services have been paid by
Medicaid. Previously, federal government .
treated certain annuities as exempt assets and .co'!

did not require that the government be named:
as the beneficiary. ..,~

• New proof of citizenship requirements.
Finally, the new Medicaid laws require indi-
viduals to provide satisfactory documentary
evidence of citizenship or nationality when
initially applying for Medicaid Or upon a
recipient's first Medicaid redetermination.
This portion of the law is very.troubling in
that there are many persons who were born
overseas or in the South who do not have a
birth certificates.

Currently, these laws are not in effect in },
Michigan. It is expected that they will not >~
become effective until sometime in the late .~
fall or early 2007.The message from our gov- ',;;
ernment is obvious: One needs to plan and :;.';,
plan early or you will·have to l'go it" on your ~{~
own. The best time to plan is before Michigan';,
implements these changes. You should realize .~,'
that even though there are new laws looming, ""
there are still many ways that you can legally';::
and effectively save the assets. This will con- ,;~:
tinue to be true even when the new laws are -'~";.~:
finally effective. ,'..

A person's goal should always be to provide ~..
the greatest quality of care to themselves and {.
their loved ones at the least cost to them and ; •.,
their family. This goal can be accomplished ;;.
even if one is' already in a nursing home. ~,;~;.
Remember, it is never too late to plan. In lightJ~
of these new laws, it is now more important
than ever to work with an experienced elder
law attorney.

." '

Don L Rosenberg and Danielle B. Mayoras are the
founders of The Center for Elder Law. More information
can be found at The Center's web site. www.thecenter·
forelderlaw.com or by calling (248) 64HLAN. If you
would like to be kept advised of new developments and
other elder law information. you can subscribe to the
center's free Internet newsletter.
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Auburn Hills 3921 Baldw:n Rd.
(248) 745-3806+
Birmingham 34200 Woodward AI/e.
(248) 593-8579+
Canton 43241 Ford Rd.
(734) 981-21 07+
Clarkston 6673 Dixie Hwy.
(2481620-6870t
Dl'aroorn 271 q S T..legraph Rei
O]}1277-4111t
Inside the Fairlane TOWIlCenter
nn) 2S")·3!JQqt
11117 ·V1ichig2rlA,\,(>
i313) 565-2680+
lathrup Village 26820 Southfield Rd.
i248iS5?·8855+

*Clngular also imposes monthly a Regulatory Cost Recovery Charge of up to $1,25 to help defray costs incurred in complying with State and Federal telecom regulation; State and Federal Universal Service charges; and surcharges for customer-based and revenue-based state and IGcal assessments on
Clngular. These are not taxes or government-required charges.

Coverage not available in all areas. The ALLOVER network covers over 273 million people. Dropped calls claim is based on nationwide experience among national carriers. limited-time offer. Other conditions and restrictions apply. See contract and rate plan brochure for details, Up to $36 activation fee applies.
Equipment price and availability may varJ by market. Early Termination Fee: None if cancelled in the first 30 days: thereafter $175. Some agents impose additional fees. Sales tax calculated based on price of unaclivated equipment. Rebate Card: Price of Cingular 8125 before $50 mail-in rebate card and unlimited data
connee! is $224.99. Price of 512MB memor;, carQ before $25 mall· In rebate card is $25. Allow 10-12 weeks for rebate card. Rebate card not available at all locatIOns, Must be customer for 30 consecutive days, Must be postmarked by 8/30/06, Cingular Hatton: Cingular reserves the right to terminate your service If lESS
than 50% of your usage over three consecutive billing cycles IS on Cingular-owned systems. Customer must (1) use phone programmed With Cmgular Wireless' preferred roaming database; (2) have a mailing address and live in the area in which subscription IS made. 3D-Day Guarantee: If phone IS returned Within 30 days
In like-new condition with all components, early termination fee Wli! be waIVed, All other charges apply. ©200S Clngular Wireless, All fights reserved

Livonia37677 6 Mile Rd.
i734}462-1110+
Novi 43215 Grand River
(248) 449-1779+
Irlside Twelve Oaks Mall
(248) 449-9092+
Plymouth 620 AnrlArbor Rd, W
(734) 451-0720+
Troy:; lOW 14lvl.ile Rd
12481588-6780+
Somerset ColleetiD:l. i2481 614-1761 +
West Bloomfield l~l~(1'yV14 Mile Rd
1~48'S38·3106t
Westland .15160 Central City PIM~f'
in4) 427-5760+

Auburn Hills 1960 N Opdyke
(248) 364-4000
Belleville 10824 Bellevdie Rd.
(734) 699-8188
Berkley 28963 Woodward Ave.
(248)541-1400
Beverly HUls 17676 13 Mile Rd.
(248) 646-3600+
Bloomfield 3630 W Mapte Rd
(248) 723-8158
Bloomfield Hills 2274 S Telegraph
i248i 332-143q
41979Woodward Dr., (248) 745-9800
Canton Inside Meijer
(7341390-2340+

Clinton Twp. 15331 17 Mile Rd.
(586) 868-2700
Dearborn 7320 Greeniield
(313)581-1100
13159 Michigan Ave" (J 13) 582-5599
Farmington Hills
28956 Orchard Lake Rd.
(248) 538-4000
femdale 258 W 9 Mile Rd.
(248) 399-3040
Garden City 31335 Ford Rd.
1734, 421-8000+
lake Orion 1488 5 Lapeer Rd.
(248) 693-4543

livonia 18768 Middlebelt
(248) 442-71 00+
20434 fannmgton, (248) 476-221 0
Inside Laurel Park Mall
(734) 632-9999+
Northville 116 W Main
(2481349-8116
Oak Park 24764 Coolidge Hwy.
(248J 284-0091
Oxford 200 5 Washington
(248) 628"3333
Inside Meijer~(Hill 628-0000+
Rochester 2677 S Rochester Rd.
(2481 853-7i55

Rochester Hills 422 S Main
(248)601-1818
3062 Walton Blvd., (248) 375-5550
Royal Oak 1204 E 11 Mile Rd.
(248) 582"1100
1800W 14 Mile Rd" (248) 288-0980
Southfield 29316 Northwestern Hwy.
(248) 354-4000
Troy 67 Elong Lake Rd
(2481828·2739
182 W Maple, (248) 362-2122
1961 W South Blvd .. 124B\813-Q8f,8
3794 Rochester Rd., (248) 524-3232
5953 John R Rd., (248) 879..QOOO

Waterford J 127 W Huron
(248) 738-6500
5151 Highland, (248) file-8000t
West BIoornfidd 3160 Haggerty Rd.
(248) 960-3737
4301 Orchard Lake Rd.
(248) 538-21 00
6692 Orchard Lake Rd., 5te. 125
(248) 737-907Ot
Westland 35345 Cherry Hili
(734) 041-7114

tOper. Sunday
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Contestants includingl1-year-oldConnorGamacheof RedfordTownship(foreground)get their bubblesgoingduringWednesday'scontest at FanaticUin
GardenCity.

Tiger pitcher igniting zany
summer of baseball, bubbles

BY TIM SMITH
STArrWRITER SUPER SLOGANS

1968 - "Go Get 'em
Tigers" or "Sock it to 'em
Tigers," take your pick.
Result: World
Championship.
1984 - "Bless You Boys."
Result: World
Championship.

. 2006 - "It's Gum Time."
Result: Check back in the
fall.

SteveKrisko,of GardenCity,earned third place thanks to this bubble-
(e~!ainlyone to makeNate Robertsonproud.

The latest catch phrase for a
Detroit Tigers pennant drive is
much sweeter and stickier than
anything resonating back in
1968 or '84.

And with the "gum man" back
for an encore appearance at
Garden City's Fanatic Usports
collectible store Wednesday
night, there can be no denying
the baseball-buzz bubble is
growing and growing. Nobody
wants it to burst anytime soon.

For the second time in two
weeks, Tigers pitcher Nate
Robertson came out to the
Fanatic Ulocation at Ford and
Henry Ruff roads to witness
local fans - many wearing gray
T-shirts with "It's Gum Time"
emblazoned on the front -
compete in a bubble-gum blow-
hig contest.

Robertson - who is seeming-
ly becoming as popular for his
Big League Chew prowess'than
for getting opposing batters out
- then went inside the store to
sign autographs and chat. Also
signing Wednesday was Tigers
rookie pitching sensation Joel
Zumaya.

"It's great for the kids, a lot are
but here just to blow bubbles
and see Nate since he's the gum
I!ian;' said 21-year-old Brian
MoFarland of Wayne, who won
Wednesday's contest. "I've been PLEASESEEBIGLEAGUECHEW,B8

again see their favorite Tiger up
close and personal.

'We're big Robertson fans, we
love the Tigers," Smith said.
':And it's a fun, family thing to
do:'

Garden City's Maszatic family
were among the more than 100
people who came out ''for gum
time" and then to meet
Robertson and Zumlo/a.

Holly and Kevin Maszatic
watched their 10-year-old son,
Zackary, attempt to blow the
biggest bubble. Also rooting him
on was his 6-year-old sister,
Haleigh.

"I like chewing gum and I
wanted to win tickets to the
Tigers," Zackary said in matter-
of-fact fashion.

Contestants of all ages gave it
a go. There was 12,year-old
Ryan Powell, of Redford
Township, who said, "It was fun
to actnally be part of something
that's important, where you can
actually get stnff (like Tigers
tickets):'

He was at Fanatic Uwith his
sister, 9-year-old Kelsie, and his
mom, Robin Powell.

"It gets the kids involved, in
terms of baseball and in terms of
fun;' Robin said.

It was a family affair for
Donna Smith, 46, ofDearbom
Heights. She participated along
with her lO-year-old son Mike
and n-year-old nephew David
Vettese of Canton (fourth place).

Smith said Mike placed sec-
ond at the first "It's Gum Time"
contest, June 29. But to them,
the fun was being around to

chewing it since before Nate
came around, but I like it better
now that he's kind of the gom
guy. Big League Chew, you
know?"

McFarland made his mark
using Big League Chew, the
brand Robertson and team-
mates pop into their mouths in
the Tigers dugout while trying
to jump-start another rally.

But McFarland used the
grape-flavored gum even though
it's "tougher than all the other
flavors:'

Brian added that there is no
real secret to blowing a good
bubble.

"I was always blowing bubbles
as a kid and you never forget, it's
like riding a bike;' he said, grin-
ning. "Youhave to have the right
amount of gum, though:'

~

Golfers have a 'hot' time

alLL aRESLER ISTAFf PHOTOGRAPHER

'This is something, more
than anything, (that) the
fans have enjoyed and the
guys are starting to have a '
lot of fun with it, too.'
NateRobertson
Tigerspitcher

It's 'gum
time' for
team, too

BYTIM SMITH
STAFF WRITER

Television cameras zeroed in
on the gum-filled mouth of
Detroit Tigers pitcher Nate
Robertson during a recent ball-
game.

Before the Canton resident
knew it, all of "Tiger Nation" fol-
lowed his lead - buying Big
League Chew and cheering the
Bengals on to another victory.

"He (Robertson) was the one
who started chewing.it in the
dugout and those guys from Fox
Spprts Net Detroit, Rod Allen
and Mario Impemba, saw it and
made a big deal out of it;' said
Greg Every, owner of the Garden
City Fanatic U store, where
Robertson and teammate Joel
Zumaya made a Wednesday
appearance. '~ couple games
later, he started doing it again
and they (the broadcasters) said, '
'It's gum time.' Now everyone's
doing it." .

T-shirts were produced, with
the catchy slogan "It's Gum
Time" on the front and
Robertson's name and uniform
number on the back.

And Wednesday marked the
second time in two weeks that
Robertson came out to the Ford
Road store for a bubble-gum
blowing contest and subsequent
autograph session.

He seems more than happy to

PLEASESEEGUMTIME.88

the Redford parks and recre-
ation department. "We got
really lucky with the weather,
because it was supposed to
storm.

':All the kids seemed to have
a great time with it."

The Junior Olympics pro-
vide an outlet for individual
boys and girls under 12 years
old to see how they fare in
everything from dashes and
relays to softball tosses and
high jumps.

Complete results of the
Junior Olympics were not
available as of press time.
They will be published ,n
Thursday's Observer sports
section.

Weather holds up
for Junior Olympics

The forecasted thunder-
storms stayed away
Wednesday from Hilbert
Middle School and the respite
enabled the 48th annual
Redford Township Parks and
Recreation Junior Olympics
to proceed as planned.

With no makeup date in the
works, the better-than-
expected weather afforded
about 100 youngsters from
Redford Township and sur-
round,jog communities the
opportunity to'run, jump and
throw to their heart's content.

"Due to the weather (fore-
cast), I'm very glad that many
people came out to partici-
pate," said Theresa Burgess of

PHOTOS ay TOM HAWLEY i STArr PHOTOGRAPHER

CurtisSmith,11,of RedfordTownshipwinsthe highjump
for his age groupat Wednesday'sRedfordJunior
Oiympicsat HilbertMiddleSchool.

~'".' .... -.' .'.

Participating
in the long
jumpalthe
RedfordParks
,and
Recreation
Junior
Olympicswas
6-year-old
Audrey
Kopitz,of
Livonia.The
annual event
dr~wskids
fromall over
Observerland
to compete.

(.)
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2nd Chance 5K
The filth annual Second

Chance at Life5-kllometer
race, a famiiyfun and fit-
ness event promoting
organ donation spo~sored
by the University of
MichiganTransplant
Center,willbe at 9 a.m:
Saturday, Aug.12,at the
NankinMillsPavillionIn
Hines Park, located at
33175 Ann Arbor Trail,
Westland.

Registration starts at
, 7:45 a,m. The cost for the

5K ra,ceis $18 (Ifregis-
jl!r-edonline by 11:59p.m,
Pacific time, Aug.10.

Visit runmichlgan.com.

Players needed
Boys and girls who are

entering grades 4-8 are
being sought to JointheSI.
Edith CYOSoccer team,
based in Livonia.

The coaching staff Is
committed to teaching the
game of soccer and pro-
viding an environment
where the concepts of
"good sportsmanship",
"character" and Christian
values are held in high
regard.

Eligibilityis restricted to
those who attend SI. Edith..-
Schooi or attend religious
education at SI. Edith,SI.
Aldan, SI. Colette, SI.
Kenneth or SI. Maurice.

Aliplayers are required
to get a sports physical
dated after Apri115,2006~
Additionaldocumentation
Is required and willbe dis-
tributed closer to the sea-
son start date. The season
begins in August and fin-
ishes in October. The par-
ticipation fee is $100 for
SI. Edithparish members
and $125for out of parish
members.

Those who are interest-
ed should e-mail their
name, grade, conta~t
information, and their
parish/school to eagle-
soccer@earthlink.nel.
They may also visit the
web site at www.stedith-
cyo.com or cail Rich Field
at 24B-473-7865. SI.
Edith ,is at 15089
Newburgh Road, Livonia.

Hole-in-one club
• 8rian 8int, of Livonia,'

used a sand wedge to ace
, the 129'yard,No. 7hole-at

WhisperingWillowsin '. '
Livoniaon July 7.He shot,

. a round of 35. it was the
third ace of his seven-year,
golfingcareer.

• Canton resident
Shawn Simancas aced the'
5th hole,on the Woodlands
layout at FoxHillsGolf
ClubJuly 7.The 15-year-
old used a six Ironon the
144-yard par 3 hole. He
recorded a nine-hole score
of 37.

O&Egolf tourney ~.
The annual Men'sand

Women'sObserver &
Eccentric Open golftour-
nament willbe Saturday
and Sunday,Aug.12-13,at
WhisperingWillowsand
FoxCreek golf courses in
Livonia.Call(248) 476-
4493.

Coaches sought
The livonia Pubilc

Schools are inneed of
both head and assistant
varsity gymnastics coach-
es. CallMarcHage at
(734) 744-2824.

mailto:ewright@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:soccer@earthlink.nel.
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stanley's back
Karmanos brings the Cup to Compuware for visit

Compuware Chairman and
CEO Peter Karmanos, owner
of the Carolina Hurricanes and
Plymouth Whalers, will bring
the Stanley Cup to the Detroit-
area beginning Monday.

The,stanley Cup will alter-
nate between Compuware
Headquarters in Detroit and
the Compuware Sports Arena
in Plymouth.

It will also make appear-
ances at the Karmanos Cancer
Institute.

"I'm proud to bring the
Stanley Cup back to my home-
town;' explained Karmanos.
"In the time it's here, I'm going
to ensure that Compuware
employees and customers have
an opportunity to enjoy the
trophy, while offering local
.charities, the public and the
media a chance to see the Cup."

,The Stanley Cup will be
av~ilable for viewing at the
Compuware Sports Arena in
Plymouth from 7-10 p.m. on
Monday, July l7.

'Following is the schedule for
viewing at the Compuware
Spqrts Arena:

.7-8 p.m. - special viewing

and photographs for Whalers
season-ticket holders, billets,
corporate sponsors and CSA
employees;

.8-10 p.m. - viewing and
photographs for Compuware
youth hockey teams, Whalers
Hockey School participants,
Learn-to-Skate program par-
ticipants, CSA customers,
Whalers game-night ushers,
concessions associates,
Whalers group leaders and
friends of Compuware Sports
Arena. Plymouth Whalers
President, General Manager
and Head Coach Mike Vellucci
was part of the first
Compuware youth team over

, 30 years ago.
"It is really neat to know that

Mr. Karmanos has been ,agen-
erous builder of hockey in
Detroit and the United States
for over 30 years;' Vellucci
said. "The fact that he wants
to give Detroit-area fans a
chance to share in the celebra-
tion of the Stanley Cup is grati-
fYing to our entire organiza-
tion.

"In addition, we want to pro-
vide our season-ticket holders,

A11«SportCamp
Playa multitude of sports!

Half-Day: $11 a/child am or pm
Full-Day: '$ I 99/child 9am-4pm

Lacrosse camp
Learn to pass, receive, and

basics of lacrosse.
9am-12 pm $1 la/child ,

Basketball Camp
Learn to dribble, pass, shoot
positioning, and much more!

9am-12 pm $120/child
BUY ONE CAMP, GET ONE 1/2 OFF!

corporate sponsors and
Compuware Sports Arena
employees a special opportuni-
ty to see the Cup and take a
keep-sake photograph. Finally,
we would like friends of the
program to stop by between 8
p.m. and 10 p.m. Monday
night to celebrate with us:'

Karmanas and Compuware
have a more than 30-year his-
tory of hockey sponsorship,
starting at the youth level in
the Detroit-area, going to the
Ontario Hockey League with
the Windsor Compuware
Spitfires and Plymouth
Whalers and then moving on
to the National Hockey League
in 1994 when Karmanos pur-
chased the Hartford Whalers.
The Whalers moved to
Carolina in 1997.

Compuware Youth teams
and the Whalers have helped
produ~e National Hockey
League players Chad LaRose,
Justin Williams, James
Wisniewski, Pat LaFontaine,
Mike Modano, Eric Lindros,
Jason Bacashihua, Bryan
Berard and Robert Esche,
among others.

OE08456048

The Detroit Poto Club invites
people of all levels of riding ability

to.8 1~daycfjnic.
EqUipment & trained horses
provided. Lunch included.

Must be at feast 14 years old.

7425 Bergin'Rd., Howell
July 22nd· 10 a.m.

Registration: Mail $50 check
to Secretary'DPe

10521 Fawn Ridge Tr.
Hartland, M148353

Questions?
Please CaI/24B.889.3721

Home cooking ,works
for Dobbyn, Hawks

BY TIM SMITH
STAff WRITER

Every time Michigan Hawks
forward Melissa Dobbyn steps
onto the soccer pitch at
Livonia Stevenson - her high
school alma mater - she con-
siders it a special place to be.

Dobbyn, a 2004 Stevenson
graduate, continued her
"home" dominance Friday
night, scoring two goals and
assisting On another as the
Michigan Hawks Women
earned a convincing 4-1 Mll
over the London (Ont.)
Gryphons.

"It's cool, it feels weird but
it's cool," said Dobbyn, still
rounding back into shape after
missing action with an injury.

."It's exciting to come back and
play where I played for a long
time:'

But Dobbyn is enjoying the
experience, playing fQra divi-
sion leader and helping the
team succeed.

"It's awesome playing with
these girls;' she said. "They're
just a great mix of girls. We
have a lot of talent on this
team:'

It took a while for the'
Hawks to get on the score-
board Friday.

Dobbyn got things going
with a goal in the 35th minute
of the first half, taking a feed
from midfielder Jessica Boyle
and chipping a shot behind
London goalkeeper Anne
Decker.

London's Mary Parker made
it 1-1about eight minutes into
the second half, with the only
shot to elude Hawks goalkeep-
er Kathryn Cumming.

But just four minutes later,
Dobbyn sent a pass over to
midfielder Asuka Kubota who
collected her sixth goal of the

MICHIGAN RAMS

WOMEN'S SEMI·PRO SOCCER

CC alum
Vojtkofskv
comes up
clutchseason.

Forward Kristy Swaving ,
padded the lead with less tha'Y
18 minutes remaining. She
retrieved a long up-the-middle
feed from Dobbyn and blasted
the ball from the right side
past Decker.

The final goal of the night
came with 16 minutes to play
as Dobbyn took a nifty drop
pass from midfielder Gail
Wilson and deposited the ball
inside the left post.

The Hawks improved to 8-
2-2 overall with the victory,
still enough to lead the
Midwest Division W-League
entering Saturday's home
finale against Cincinnati in a
contest that took place after
this issue of the Observer went

'to press.
Hawks coach Doug

Landefeld said it was good to
win despite a slow offensive ,
start, coupled with the tempo-
rary absence of several key
players.

"Because we didn't finish
those first goals we ended up
playing Melissa and Kristy the
whole garne, pretty much;'
said Landefeld.

But other players are filling
the void when needed,. and the
Hawks are in very good shape
to win the division.

"We're kind of a M*A*S*H*
unit with healthy bodies," the
coach said. 'We kind offill
people in. But with Kristy,
Melissa and Asuka, we always
have a chance to win:'

Michigan will finish the reg-
ular season with a road match,
7 p.m. Friday at London.

Ripping game-winning hits
is becoming habit-forming for c'

Michigan Rams' player Eric' "
Vojtkofsky. , ' "

On Wednesday, Vojtkofsky"
delivered the decisive jolt - ..'
this time with a/fifth-inning
double - for4e second-con-
secutive game to lead the
Rams to a 4-3 victory over the
Eagles in a Livonia Collegiate
Baseball League game played
at Ford Field in Livonia. .

The triumph improved the'
Rams' record to 17-9 while the '
Eagles slipped to 9-16.

Steve Karchefske earned the' '
win in relief of Mike Sacha!, '., ..
blanking the Eagles over the"

, final 3.1 innings. Matt
Middleton took the loss
despite a solid, complete-
game effort in which he yield-
ed nine hits while strikingo~t
seven.

Vojtkofsky's clutch hit pl",ti
ed Ryan Shay, who had dou-
bled up the right-center-field
gap one batter earlier. He '
joined Kyle Hurtt in the t'V!J"
hit club for the winners. Hurtt
also added two RBI and a
stolen base.

Also excelling offensively for
the Rams were Scott Cain
(two runs, steal) and Tim
Kalczynski (run-scoring sin-
gle).

Robert Richardson paced
the Eagles with two hits allda ..
pair of RBI. '

The Rams outhit the Eagles,,, .
9-7., ..

tsmith@hometownlife.com
(7341953"1106

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Deli!

A cool, cheap'
.. summer deal:

$1 bowring'Bay City Eastpointe Pontiac Sterling Heights
Brighton Flint Rosevi:!z Tolsdc
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

Clinton Twp. Lansing Southfield Westland
Clio Livonia Southgate Ypsilanti

Dearborn Monroe St. Clair Shores

With the boiling heat certain
to continue into August,
Garden Lanes is providing a
sure way to heat the heat.

It only cost $1 to bowl a game
all summer long at Garden
Lanes, located on Warren Road
just east of Middlebelt Road in
Garden City. "

Hours are as follows:
Sundays-Mondays, 3-10 p.m.;
Thesdays-Thursdays, 10 a.m. to
10 p.m.; Fridays, 10 a.m. to'l1
p.m.; Saturdays, 3-11 p.m.

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1·866·2ROLLEM • (866·276·5536)

mDTo~GIT~
'Recelve a coupon for e
!flle regular sandwich and
beverage at the Grand
River Deli, or $5 off at

, Classics Buffet.

http://www.hometownli!e.roNt
mailto:tsmith@hometownlife.com
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The score was identical, but
this time the results were com-
pletely different.

The Michigan Vardar Bucks
of the Premier Developtpental
League, fell prey to the'favored
Columbus Crew, an MLS fran- .
chise, 4-1, Wednesday night in
the third round of the 2006
Lamar Hunt U.S. Open Cup at
Rochester Stoney Creek. The
Crew defeated the Bucks by
the same score six weeks ago in
an exhibition match, but the
amateur-level Bucks played
more like an equal Wednesday
before giving up two late goals.

'. "I thought this was com-
pletely different than the last
time we played them," said

.midfielder Doug Rice, a recent
Oakland University grad who
scored the Bucks' lone goal.
"Over the course of the season,

. we),lled as a team; and we
kept them on their toes. We
knew Once we got out the jit-
ters, we could play with any-
one:'

Theerew, which was 0-5-2
in its last seven MLS games
and clidn't have to play in the
first tWo rounds of the Open
Cup, finally got its offense
untracked against the Bucks,
which is mostly made up of

The Wayne-Westland Soccer
League recently announced

"v-rst- and second-place division
. i>\nners for the 2006 Spring

•"League, w1)o will be among
$ose honored at the league's,"
summer picnic on Sunday, July
23'.:.

'J;hose winning teams are as
follows:

• G10DxMIC Division: Wild
Cats (WWS-1st), 7-3-0, 21
points;

• G14DxMIC Division:
Thunder (WWS-1st), 8-0-0, 24
ppints;

, • B09DXMIC Division:
Warriors (WWS-1st), 6-1-1, 19
points;

• BlODxMIC Division:
Co!:>ras(WWS-2hd), 6-3-1, 19
points;

• B10ExHUR Division:t
Rhinos (WWS-2nd), 7-3-0, 21
points;

. • BllDxMIC Division:
Cheetahs (WWS-2nd), 7-2-10,
22 points;

• B13CxSUP Division:
Wolves (WWS-2nd), 8-2-0, 24
points;

• B18DxMIC Divisioru
Vipers (WWS-ist), 6.2-2, 20
points.

The July 23 league picnic is
set for Central City behind
Westland City Hall. Trophies
and awards will be handed out
at about 3 p.m., said league
spokesperson Rhonda Gates.

She said everyone is wel-
come to attend the picnic and'
congratulate the youngsters on
their excellent season. Call ••.'
Gates at (734) 72$-6100, e,¢,
128 for more infOl"l!i'latibti. .

Buckshang with Crew desJM~~tback
BY DAN STiCKRADT players between the ages of 18 Not intimf" ;, .,. .• ' ' .. ;;....... .; Chase Tennant

STAFf WRITER and 23. held their,,~ hester/University of
. "We're a tired team right netted the . . .', . ,igan) and Adam Bent
now. We've been playing a lot 22nd minute, 'i'ihilll roell··.". ' (Rochester/Oakland), both
of games and a lot of these slipped a shot ihte tb:e ~~missed the game due to
guys were asked to play 90 from 15 yards out.,. . ,', . injuries. Backup goaltenders
minutes in our last match over The tie stood until tbll'59th Josh Slaughter (Rochester
the weekend," Crew coach Sigi minute, when the Crew's Ivan Hills Christian/Oakland),
Schmid said. "It's hard in a Beccera finished off a corner Andy Kroll (Oakland) and '"
game like this. We're the pro- kick from Rozental. Brett Mellon (Oakland) did.
fessional team and we're sup- "I though we played well for not see action ... Players with
posed to win, so the pressure is the most part," Bueks coach local ties that started or saw i

on us. Theire the younger Dan Fitzgerald said. "When action included sweeper
team and they have nothing to they went up 1-0, we caI1ie Michael Holody (Clarkston/U-
lose and everything to gain. right back and tied the game. M), defender Brady Vance i
I'mjllst glad that we were able In the second halfwhen were (Oakland), forward Chris I
to put away some "four down, 2-1, we started tol'llsh, Edwards (recent Oakland !
chances, because we've been more guys forwatdto ttyttlll.et 'grad), midfielder Erik Nels()n
struggling." the equalizer and t'Il"J' scared "(1999 Birmingham-Detroit

Holding a 2-1 lead late, the those two late goa1s. We stayl!cl\COtlhtry Day grad) and IaI}
Crew put ~e game away wi~ in this gam~ for ~~pIl;JF .:Daniel c.TroyAthens/O~and),
two goals m the final five mm- We went Wlth some lTe$li);Jefllt':irlong Wlth Clark and Ri~e ...
utes. Sebastian Rozental drew late with the hi)P"ll t:lfsUP~i\ '+<\n estimated 2,500 fans
his third assist of the contest in a goal and tYi".g the' game' . attended the contest, the
when he set up Jacob Thomas up." . '. '13ilcks' largest crowd of the
with an opportunity off a free The Crew posted a 15-& season ... The Bucks were the
kick, and Thomas fired home a shots edge in the contest, last PDL team remaining in
shot form 3~ yards out in the including 11-5 with shots the tournament until its exit
87th minute. Thomas capped directly on goal. Crew netmin- against the Crew ... Over the
the scoring in the 89th minute der Noah Palmer finished with past decade, the Bucks have
when his cross deflected off a four saves, while Clark n0tcbed seven victories in the Open .
Bucks defender and into the seven saves for the Bucks. Cup against professional
~~~ ~~-~~~~~~~

The Crew opened the scor- match will be Aug. 2 in minor league team$ from the
ing in the 16th minute, when Washington against D.C. United Soccer League - which
Ezra Hendrickson headed United.' is themost wins by any ama-
home a cross from Rozental BUCKSNOm ". teur program in Open Cup his-
past Bucks netminder Steven " ,.·tory. the Bucks had already
Clark (Oakland University). Two regu~d}ft,n.T:;.\) ',. ;.:defeated USL teams from

Wayne-Westlandsoccer winnerstf~':
be' honored at July 23 league picnic'

~
SH~Ck}'"".~
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Today, July 16th @ 5pm
·VS. SAN ANTONIO SILVER STARS.

Kids' Sunday Photo Night
courtesy of Fifth Third Bank

Arrive at 3:30 PM and have your picture taken
with a Shock player on the court

First 2,500 fans receive a Shock Window

Wednesday, uly 19th @ 12pm
VS. CHARLOTTE STING

CAMP DAY
ShockFest, a pre·game interactive basketball carnival, brought

to you by Metro 'Detroit Ford Dealers opens at 9:30am

LOWER LEVEL TICKETS START AT $10
. FOR TICKET INFORMATION CAll 248-377-0100 OR lOG ON TO WWW.DETRDlTSHDCK.CDM

~'; , -:;' ,~,;~'"
,'t>~tc',.';: 1',.

I!:very~._.~eives:
CtUlh,-nQtt Soccer Ball
Challenglr Camp t-shirt
Camp~ward. "
Plus Cal'nptk Evaluation
Many Mb-re

To find the camp Near you go to
WWW.~hil~ngersports.com

. welD Alex Wake
888..439-8610

..... , "0"

(*) B3

JOHNSTORMZAND ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Michigan Vardar·Bucks forward Chris Edwards (No. 11inwhite) tries to contro!,
the ball during his team's contest Wednesdav in the 2006 Lamar Hunt U.S. .,,,.;
O~enCup" l;,:~1

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati in
this year's cup ... Crew coach
Sigi Schmid was impressed
with the play of several of the
Bucks, and we:nt on record to

praise the play offorward mid:',:.
fielder Nate Jafta, Holodyan<l,,' .
Rice.
dstickradt@oe.homecomm.net

'(2481 65H575. Ext. 12,

dULY 9TH
- dULY 27TH

SUNDAY - THURSDAY

Eam DOUble Cosh Hoek points
on your slot play. .

~~~ ~

r=
Now Players Prestige"'Club Members can earn twice a8 much on slot play with Double Cash
Back points. Use your Players Prestige card when you play your favourite slot maChine and you
will be on your way to earning Double Cash Back points.
Not a member of the Club? Join today, it's free.

Call1-SOO-991-7m for more information
or visit the Players Prestige Booth.
Know Your Umlt Play Wltllin 1111·888·230-3505 Ontario Problem &amblilli Helpline.
Must be l!lysal'$ of age ~r older to enter. Windsor Casino lilllibld reaorvosthe right roean~el
iii" change this Dffer without prier notice. Cash Back not availetlls on table games.

The #1 Soccer Camp in the United States

Coming July 31
Sign Up NOW!!

SOCCER CAMP

• Qualified British Coaches
..Unbelievable New Practices,

Games & Activities

";'1

mailto:dstickradt@oe.homecomm.net
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ACCOUNTANT
Local CPA firm seeks an expe-
rienced accountant to join our
growing accounting, tax and
consulting practice. We offer
excelle,nt benefits and
aavancement potential. Ema!1
resume: ddoyle@doylecpa,net
or tax to 248·585-1256

ASSEMBLERS
MACHINE OPERATORS

Now hiring reliable workers
for mfg. positions in
FarmIngton Hills and Livonia.
Must have steel toe work
shoes and be able to work
overtime. Call: 248-477-0512

ARCADIA

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

2-4 days/wk. for self stor-
age in Livonia. Must have
expo in sales, customer
service, MS Windows/com-
'puters & heavy paperwork.
Outside maintenance duties
req'd Vacation, benefits.

(734) 422-4600

BIlliNG POSITION
Full time available for busy
Farmington healthcare facility.
Knowledge in auto related
claims/worker's compensa-
tion helpful. Fax resumes to:

248-471-2727' •

BINDERY MANAGER
For commercial printing shop.
Livonia. Call: 734-427·2887

*
BUlLDING

CLEANER
Are you a "Neat

Freak"? Livonia firm seeks a
hard-working, dependable
person to keep our office &
warehouse neat and clean.
Misc. warehouse duties and
some lifting also. Mon.- Fri.
5:30am-2pm. good pay, full
benefits, pleasant working
conditions. Fax resume' to
734-427-8370, or e-mail

servicefirm1@yahoo.com

Call1iJ pl,ce your ad al
1-80 n-iHg-SElt(7355)

CARPET INSTALLER
(HIGH ENO)

High end floor covering store
is iooklng for top-notch
Carpet Installers to service
Oakland County, Minimum 10
yrs. expo Steady work. Must
be able to do custom work.
Pattern & custom stairs.

Call: 248-353-4050 EXT. 124
Or email:

INFO@RIEMERFLOORS.COM

,
c

CASHROOM!
CLERK ATTENDANT

Comarica Park
SPORTSERVICE

Currently seeking:
Seasonal, Part-Time,
detail oriented, organized
& money handler expo
preferred.

Fax resume:
313-471-2699
EEO/M/FN/O

Drug Testing Employer

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, July 16,2006

COUNTRY LANES is now hir-
ing for fall season. Exp. pre-
ferred but will train. COOK for
Snack Bar, COUNTER PERSON,
nights & PIN JUMPER.

Call 248-476-3201

VINYL FLOOR
INSTALLER

Accepting resumes for a
Downriver public school acad-
emy. Must have experience
working in schoo!, exceilent
communication, computer &
parent relation skills. N'eed to
be fleXible, organized &
motivated.

Send resume & cover letter
highlighting skills & expo

MJ Management Services Inc.
PO Box 1014

Flat Rock Ml48134 >
Fax: (734) 675-6553

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Full time position available in
our Farmington Hills corpo-
rate headquarters office ~
Sales Department. Proficiency
with MS Word, Excel and
Outlook required. Great cus-
tomer service skills and back-
ground in sales office needed.
Must have exceptional organh
zational skills, ability to multi-
task and willing to be flexible.
Please forward resume and
salary reqUirements to HRJOE,
Box 1386, Observer &
Ecce,ntric Newspapers 36251
Schoolcraft Livonia, MI48150

EOE

BOOKKEEPER!
OFFICE MANAGER

For Insurance Agency with
Applied Systems expo pre-
ferred. Fax resume w/salary
requirements: (248) 642-0701

CLERICAL SECRETARY
For Southfield Co. Extremely
heavy PC & IT capabilities
needed. 30-40 hours per we'ek.
Call Pete 248-447-0400.

CLERICAL STAFF
Part Time

CLERK TYPIST II
CItY of Farmington Hills

Par time (20 hrMk). General
clerical and bookkeeping, 45
wpm, good customer relations
skills. Proficient in Word/Excel.
High School graduate or
equivalent. 4+ yrs. of expo Hrly
rate $14+ 0.0.0. application &
posting at www.cLfarmington-
hills.mi.us. Apply by 7-28-06
Human Resources Department

31555W.11 Mila Rd.
Farmington Hills, Ml48336

EOE
LEGAL SECRETARY

Farmington Hills law firm
Iseeking full time secretary
and a receptionist. Must have
excelle-nt phone and organiza-
tional skills. Great working
environment. Salary commen-
surate with experience. Fax
resume to: 248·855-9523.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks
legal secretary 3-5 years
experience. Word Perfect
& Word proficient. Fax
resume to: Office Manager

(248) 592-0376

REAL·ESTATE
at res bestl.~t'OO'& t:wmtrit

Receptionist for Chiropractor
in Garden City. 22-26 hrs/wk.
Personable, dependable. Some
computer expo 734·525·7855

Help Wanled-a
Engineering ..

Materials
Engineers

Acre Service Corp. In Metro
Detroit Area. BS Chemistry

or Materials Engineer +
2 yrs. expo in synthesis
chemistry modification of
conducting monomers and
polymers.
Please submit resumes to
corp jobs@acrocorp.com

Help Wa;led-onnlal •

CERAMIST
Ramsey Dental now hiring
Ceramist with '5 yrs.-plus
experiilnce in all phases of
porcelain. Full Time / Full
Beneftts, Call Phil Ramsey:

248-442-4848

DENTAL ASSISTANT
12/Evergreen. Part-time, AM
or PM, great office, expo 2 or

more yrs. X-ray certified.
Friendly for great office.

(248) 353-4747
OENTAL ASSISTANT

4 day work week. No
evenings, no weekends.
Benefits. (248) 351-9060

www.hometownlif'e.ctt

To place your ad here contact us at
careers@hometowllllfe.com

or call 734-953-2079

DENTAL ASSISTANT Full-Time
for progressive Westland
Wayne area office. Benefits.
Exp. necessary. 734-422~5560

OENTAL ASSISTANT
FulHime for rapidly expand~
ing dental office .. Exp. helpful,
If you are energetic & would
Ilke to work in a positive set-
ting fax resume:734-42M 233

OENTAL ASSISTANT
Part-Time. Recent .exp.
required. NorthVille office. FAX
resume: (248) 346-0119

DENTAL ASSISTANTS
Top dollar paid for experienced
aSSistants, full and part time,
temporary positions or direct
hire In the metro Detroit area.

Fax resume to
Peak Performers
(248) 477-7032

Dental Hygienist & Assistant
Needed. Minimum 2 yrs. expo
Part~Time. Cali: 313-533-3300
or fax resume: 313-533-3969

OENTAL HYGIENIST
For livonia cosmetic practice.
CllnlcaHy superior Hygienist
with excellent communication
skills. Mon., Tues. & Thur.
Inquiries confidential. Please
fax Dr. Todaro: 248-477-7546

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
With Exp. needed for friendly,
modern livonia office.

EmaU resume:
findnewjob1979@aol.com

Help Wanled-Medical •

BILLER
Exp with PC/Direct electronic
claims. Follow up. 4 days
ophthalmology. Fax resume to

248-433-0812

GROUP HOME MANAGER
For DO Adults. Full time with
benefits.· Prefer experience &
M:ORC Training. Must have
good driving record. Fax
resumes to 248-478-8620

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
Experienced only, pay com-
mensurate with expo
Resume a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-8767

Please fax or email resume:
(24B) 357-254B

dhillman2cops@yahoo.com
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

For clinical duties in Novi.
Minimum 1 yr. expo ParHlme
Call: (24B) 324-2222 Ext. 204 I ;:=:::::::::::::====;

LPN's
Needed to work in a presti-
gious surgical practice. Travel
required. Good benefits.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Full time for busy Southfield
practice. Exc. benefits. Fax
resume to: 248-356-5666.

INSIDE SALES
Redford based educatio~
entertainment co. that Ii
been in business for 30 yrll
seeking an experienced ~
son. This Is not'a telematf
Ing position as we offer a 1;
establlshed territo{y. We ~:
an aggressive sales pe~i
that is a self starter and'cl({
Full benefits included. \1
business hours 313-533-4(1,

REOFORO
TOWNSHIP

The City of Birmingham is
seeking qualified individuals Ir---=.,-----~l'~==-:::.:.::.:.:...::::::.:.~-
for part time clerical posi-
tions. Work assignments may
involve secretarial, clerical,
and record keeping duties,
requiring a high degree of
accuracy and attention to
detail, and the ability to deal
tactfuliy with the public
Applicants "lust have strong
computer and customer serv-
ice skills.' High School
Diploma, or its eqUivalent,
supplemented by courses or
training in automated office
procedures is required.
Associate's Degree, or equiv-
alent, preferred. Minimum of
1-2 years of prevIous clerical
experience involving public
contact and customer service
is required. Flexible part-time
schedule, with wages starting
at $12-14 per hour.

Applicallons accepted until
2pm on Wednesday, JulV 26,
2006. Ap.plicatlon Is available
at the Human Resources
Department, 151 Martin,
Birmingham, 48009; or
www.ci.birmingham.mi.us.
the City of Birmingham is an
equal opportunity employer
seeking qualified minority and
white applicants, without
regard to race or other pro-
tected status.

BUSY OPHTHALMIC
PRACTICE

with multiple physicians/loca-
tions seeking 2 new team
members. Great benefits,
competitive wages. Fax
resume 248-647-5604.

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

Multi-tasker, people person
needed for state of the art
modern facility. Keego Harbor.

Fax resume: 248~681-3B91

COA COT-PART TIME
3 days per week. Exp'd.
Refraction A scan. Both
Canton & 13 Mile & Telegraph
offices. Call Kay 248-433-S639

FRONT DESK oPERATIDN
REGISTRATlDN & EXIT

for very busy Southfield med-
ical office. Medical expo pre-
ferred. Full time Great salary
& benefits. Fax resume to
248-356-0424 or cal!

248-356-0088

CMMHJed A~sfrtgWQi1r$'

@bo~~,.~
f~.,>J;' ...u <'h... b,",,~

(.:I"·",,,U'J_t,, ,In yo.>"," .".>;m<.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST for rapidly
growing specialty practice.
Exp. or will train. Competitive
pay & benefits. 734-495-1506

MEDICAL BILLER
Proven Exp. is a must.
Neurology practice in
Taylor. Fax resume to:

772- 325-0165

PERSONAL TRAINER!
PHYSICAL THERAPY

TECHNICIAN
Full &/or part-time for outpa-
tient rehabilitation clinic in
Livonia. Send resume to:

The Recovery Project <

39111 W. Six Mile Rd.
livonia MI 48152

Help Wanled- a
Fnnd/Bnverage ..,

BARTENDERS
Permanent, part time, exp'd.

For nlghts,& w.ends
Apply Mon-Fri., 2-4 at
Four Friends Bar & Grill

44282 Warren Rd., Canton.

BENNIGAN'S GRILL &
TAVERN IN PLYMOUTH

For a Ilmited time we are hir~
Ing for the following positions:

Host Staff
line Cooks

Servers
Some exp., hftltlful, positive
attitude a- must.
Please appiy in person, no
phone calls. 40441 Ann Arbor
Rd. Behind Don Massey
Cadillac and Steak and Ale.

LINE COOK, Experienced
See Harry at George Murphy's
at the Creek. located at

Fox Creek Go11Course
36000 Seven Mile Rd.

Mon., Tues. Thurs. & FrJ..btwn.
3-5pm or call: (248) 473-1300

WAIT STAFF ~
Evenings, Part-Time

Golf beneflts. Brae Burn,
Golf Course in Plymdtith.··

(734) 45a-1900

Help Wanled-Sales G
GREAT

OPPORTUNITY
Outside Sales Reps

$50-75k 1st year
Team Leaders $75-125k

Full benefits. 401k,
Exclusive Product

Call for details
248-465-924B

MORTGAGE lDA!
OFFICERS N~EDEI

$300K REAL'Potentl~
watch our 3 minute

flash movie at
www.lmpactmoviB.com/m~
MarketplaceHorn"

(248) 723-649D

NATIONAL CONSUMEI
PRODUCTS BROKER SEll

Part-Tim'e Sales Rep forhe
Southfield area. 20-25 hrslk.
Competitive -hourly rate jus
mileage/401K. Sell new pld-
ucts/promos at retail ItIt-
lets/performing resets. I14c-
handise and sales eXI a
must Internet access MQtar
with insurance required.

Emai! jobs@seIHhru.o:rn
or Fax 512-346-0534 E:E

SALES PROFESSIONAl
No expo necessary. Musl be
mature, responsible & rroti-
vated. Top compensabn.
Good professional work mvi-
ronment. For used car III in
Garden City. 734-427-1550

Help Wanled- •
Part-Time ...,

CHURCH
SECRETARY

Proficient in Word Processing,
Desktop Publishing, general
computer use and good Grga~
nizational skills. Works wlder
direction of minister. Flexible
schedule. MInimum qualifica-
tions; 3 yrs secretarial exp.,
high school diploma. Send
resume to: Personnel Com-
mittee, Northwest Unitarian
Universalist Church, 23925
Northwestern Hwy, Southfield,
M148075.

SALON MANAGER!
RECEPTIONIST

Full time for upscale hair
salon. Must be professional,
fashionable & customer serv-
ice oriented. $50k yr. Contact
Kathy at 248-642-2882 or fax
resume 248-642-7667.

Carpet Crews needed to serv-
ice the areas finest builders &
residential customers. Material
delievered to 10bsite. Must
have a minimum of 5 yrs. expo
Comp.& liabliity Insurance.

Contact Paul at
Riemer Floors

248-335-3500 1124
Oremall:

INFO@RIEMERFLOORS,COM

LOAN OFFICER
Experienced

For Mortgage co. Must have
experience. (246) 357-6748

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Needed for large complex in
Novi / Westland area. Exp.
needed. Must live on site.

Fax resume to
Human Resources at:

248-593-5559

Store & Co
Directors

~stnl«0 ttt~mrit
ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING

We're a whole lot closer to home.

CUSTODIAN, Pari-Time
to be available to work when
needed in Redford. Leave
Message: (313) 53~-6294

(';;\ OIETARY AIDE
~ Part time, 'wlll train.

Day/afternoon shift.
Background check is reqUired.
Apply in person, 15131
Newburgh, livonia. S. of 5
Mile, behind St. Edith's Church

SHEAR/SAW
OPERATOR

Experience required. Full-
Time position with good
pay & b~nefits.

Apply In person at:
Sure Fit Metal Products

30999 Industrial Rd.
btwn. MerrlmenlMlddlebell
livonia. 734-522-9310 or

fax resume: 734-522-1454

DIRECt CARE
WORKER

To work with Children's
Respite Home in Waterford.

High school diploma
needed. Competitive salary.

Substitute positions
available. Call Comellia at:

248-360-5764
to schedule an interview. Busch's Is seeking a Store

Director and Co-Directors
to lead and mentor their
team, ensure Busch's high
guest service standards and
to coordinate total store,
operations including mer-
chandising, inventory con-
trol, financ1al management,
and leading perishabie
and/or nonperishable depa-
rtments. We are an innova-
tive and growing company.

MAINTENANCE POSITiON
For mobile homes. Fuil time.
Farmington Hills. Exp in
plumbing, electrjcal, carpen-
try, flooring, paneling & heat-
Ing & cooUng.Fax resume to:

810-225-9318

DRIVER & WAREHOUSE
POSITIONS

Full Time for National ladder
Co. Competitive pay & bene-
fits. Apply within 29350 John
R., Madison Hgts.

ELECTRICIAN
Journeyman & Exp. Apprentice
for new residential. Resume to:

electricaI2006@aol.com

FIREFIGHTER Apply online at
www.buschs.com
Emall resumes to
iobs@buschs.com

or 'ax to 734-214-8757PRESS BRAKE
LEADER

$16-$17/hr., expo reqUired.,
Mus~ be able to set up
own job. Full time with
goo~ benefits.

Apply in person:
Sure Fit Metal Producls

30999 Industrial Rd.
btwn. MlddlebelllMBrriman
livonia 734-522-9310

or fax resume to:
734-522-1454

PRESSER
For Dry Cleaners. Part time,
experienced or will train.

248-217-9706

For more information,
vjslt our website at:

SUPERVISOR, EXPERIENCED
Needed for flower planting &

yard maintenance.
Call: (248) 478-4114redfordtwp. com/deptfhr

or call: (313) S87-2761
TREE SERVICE POSITIONS

Trimming, Removal &
Estimator. Must have

experience, 734-522-1660
General Labor

OUCT 8< CARPET
CLEANERS

We train you to earn $800-
$1100/wk. Must have strong I '=====::===='desire to win, great work
habits, reliabie vehicle.

Call today, slart tomorrow
9am-4pm: 734-513-4964

UPHOLSTERY
WORKROOM

Looking for part/full-time
upholsterer. (248) 890-6647

PUBLIC RELATIONS!
ACCOUNTING!

EDUCATION
ADMINISTRATOR

Experienced Vinyl Floor Inst-
aller needed for builder & res-
identlai customers. Must have
Comp & liability Insurance.
Material delivered to Jobsite.

Contact Paul al
Riemer Floors

248-335-35DO x124
Or email:

INFO@R1EMERFLOORS.COM

General Labor
DUCT & CARPET

CLEANERS .
We train you to 'earn $800-
$11 aD/wk. Must have strong
desire to win, great work
habits, reliable vehicie.

Call today, start tomorrow
9am-4pm: 734-513~4964

GENERAL LABOR
Position available in Canton
Machine Shop, includes some
heavy lifting. Full-Time.

. Benefits. Piease fax resume
to: (734) 414-7006

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
No experience necessary

WILL TRAIN
Laundry equipment firm seek-

ing versatile personnel for
WAREHOUSEIOELIVERY!

INSTALLATION
position and/or route driver.
$10/hr. Plus benefits apply at:

30685 W. 8 Miie, livonia
between Middlebelt &
Merriman at Milburn.

Enthusiastic & organized self-
starter to work with Executive
Director on event planning,
PR, marketing, education, '
accounting and special proJ-
ects. Will serve as liaison to
Awards & Education Comm-
ittees. Some duties include
Education program adminis-
trator, accounting payables
and reportIng, membership
recruitment, working with
media and trade pUblications,
securing advertising, writ~
ing/sollclting articles, and on-
site event registrat10n. Must
possess excellent verbal/writ-
ten communication, Quick-
books, Microsoft Office. Web
site experience a plus.

Commensurate salary/
benefits. Send Resume

& salary history: Director,
H.R. Dept - PR
P.O. Box 9060 ~,

Farmington Hills. MI 48333-9060
FAX: 248-848-3771

EMAIL: barb.cheyne@
concrete.org

WELDER/FITTER
Capable of fabricating struc-
tural steal, pipe welding and
fittlng, stairs & handrail. Pay
up to $25 per hr. + benefits.
Send resume to: PO Box
930441, Wixom, M\ 48393

~
~
Programmer Analyst

Needed. Send resume to:
jmay@jdmconsultlng.com
JOM Systems Consultants
33117 Hamilton Ct: #200

Farmington Hills MI 48334

WAREHOUSE
Must be able to lift 75 ibs +.
Full-time, benefits. Rom-ulus.
Fax resume: 734-946-0438

Call In plate your art al
1-S00-579-SEll(7355i

Famllles have!fot.Jnd some of the best things in our hometown
classifleds. like thiS really great canoe in the Birmingham Eccentric or that
great big,loveable old dog, In the canton Observer,

Foiks take time to look for that special Item advertised by a neighbor
who sold his cottage or the woman who can't have a dog In her new
apartment. They spend time shopping our friendly classified marketplace.

so, If you have something you're not using, or If you're looking for an
item and want to buy It close to home, pick up your Observer & Eccentric
Classlfleds and discover a marvelous multi-community marketplaCe!

.<fl)bsenttr& £tffutrit
~~~~.~ ~et'4-

rkforYOUI
0-579-SELL

townlUe.com

mailto:servicefirm1@yahoo.com
mailto:jobs@acrocorp.com
mailto:careers@hometowllllfe.com
mailto:findnewjob1979@aol.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:dhillman2cops@yahoo.com
http://www.ci.birmingham.mi.us.
mailto:electricaI2006@aol.com
http://www.buschs.com
mailto:iobs@buschs.com
mailto:barb.cheyne@
mailto:jmay@jdmconsultlng.com
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~!~::;~:::~M~a;n;o~r living happens on a single-level with up to
: 1,655 sq. ft. with important amenities - kitchens with all appliances!

laundries with washer & dryer, balconies or covered porches,
ceramic tile in baths, fireplaces and cathedral ceilings! per plan!

window treatments and attached garages, 2 bedrooms & 2 baths.so DOWN &' SO CLOSING COSTS*

The Villas
The Villas lifestyle emerges with enchanting

2 or 3 bedroom condominium homes
with lofts, fabulous gourmet kitchens, '

convenient 1st floor laundries! rejuvenating
master sUites, ceramic tile in the baths!

full baserQents and attached 2 car garages!
up to 1,950 sq. ft. of space in all. ..

all from the unbelievably low

sgOO·S
*See Sales AssQclate for detailS?

•

http://-www.hometownUle.com
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CAR & BIKE SHOWGO GET 'EM, PIRATES
,[ he Plvll1lluUl-Cantol1

11:nllt''' t;'<\\(·1 b<j~t'haJlll:'<Hu
\YiJlreprcsent the local area in
Li,t' lj':;;)~~)~ 1,)lJ \\TU1 ILlS-.rics
'wt (or this week at the Canton
Softball Center.

The Pirates will open
l\'fomby (~t'I :;10 p.m. on field
~11 a~ain~t the California-
lJ(1scd North lh) Xtreme.
rh·il' ~,('(find O';\111e is set fo1'
:3::,() p.m.. on tflo11day against
the VVashin!!,ion Nationals,
who an.' also based in
Vlichig:\l1. T11<'\t gaIn\? is also on
field" 1J.

The Pirates' third (;ontest is
:;et fi.')f Tncsday at 11 a.m. when
tj~ey t::tk~'on the \i\TestVirginia
Titans,

GRIZZlIES TRYOUTS
"TrYPllts for the

P!:ymouth/Canton Grizzlies gU
trHYd hasehall tcam will be
held Saturday. Aug. 5, from 11
a.m. to 1 p,m. at Plymouth
'l~"}\Yllsblp Park's diamond :::12.
The park is located on Ann
Arbor Trail e<t,t Qf Beck Rd.

All pla~'er:-;must be 9 years
(JI(\ ,)1 ~{;l1Jlgcr on April :30,
'2UlJ'i, and reside or attend
,,(']]()I'! in Ph'mouth, Plymouth
'1.\;\" l~::l;ipor Canton. If inter-
":~t(·{1."ClH.l an inquiry to ter-
ri1n, 1r r;):>'(ii' sbcglohaL net,

\lRJ\NIAK COMMITS
.Allie \'raniak. a 2006 gradu-

ate of Salem High School, has
otlidalh: committed to attend
dll' Clli·\vrsit) of Illinois at
Chkag1) in the fall. Vraniak will

SPORTS BRIEFS
compete in the pole vault for
the Flames' track-and-field
team, which is a member of the
Horizon League,

Vraniak earned nine varsity
letters in cr('l~«('ountry, gym-
nastics and track-and-field
during her four-year high
school career. She also O\\'TIS

the girls pole vault record at
Salem.

MOORE QUALIFIES
Canton resident Jordyn

Moore hils qualified for the
girls USA Player Development
hockey camp. Moore is among
the top 10 14-year-old players
selected from Michigan.

Moore currently plays for the
girls Victory Honda AAA UB
squad. She started her hockey
career in the Canton Hockey
Association.

GCYBSA SIGN-UPS
The Greater Canton Youth

Baseball and Softball
Association (GCYBSA) is cur-
rently accepting registrations
for fall baseball for kids
between the ages of 4 and 18.
Games will begin the first week
of September and run through
the end of October.

The registration deadline is
Aug. 15.

Registration forms are avail-
able at the Canton Softball
Center and the Summit on the
Park.

For more information, caB
the GCYBSA hotline at (734)
394-5489 or (734) 394-5358,
or check tbe Web site at
csc.canton-mi.org.

Plymouth Twp. PD
734-453·3869

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
l\Jotiu' 1.' hVlvby given that on 07/21/06at 10:00 a.m. at Mayflower
Aut() Tn111:-']lOrt, 1179 Starkvveather. Plymouth, MI 48170, a public
qu(": i"n ,I! \he' follo\'\.'i;:,g:
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PI ,"'ir'Nl!OUTH-CANTONCOMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

,,! j,

i :ill'I'.~lt": .\W' 'It'd''''''; """1"
,,'" :;,'moddillM" 'If th(~ CRnton High School Ticket

,"!;-

It'. ,." ,(!l

~, tbj n.

j;, ',;.r,,' .1,)( I'l"ill :il~ 1I,;t'. hi' pickr'd up nl thl' ,,1!l1'p (\) \ht,
l tllj.ll',',·\!pn ~Lll'l'Wl:'r. McCarthy & Smith, Inc., 24317
Indoplex Circle, Farmington Hills, MI 48335 on ,July 12,2006.
Bids \',:ill be !'el'ciw'd unlill:30 P.M., local time 011Thursday. July
27, 2QJlli ilt 'shieh timE' the~lwill be opened and read publicly at the
Ph !Houth Cantoo Community School, E,J. McClendon Educational

~ Cc\itf'r . ..j'i4 :::i. H:"l'\('Y. ViYllllJuth, I\-lichigctl):,48170. Bid'" retci\'f-d
U I:\fkJ tili,., Lime .loci delte will be returned, Faxed proposals will not
~, lw (,~·c<:pted.
ji

!
!
i
l
~

I

Bid..::n~'('to he submitted in a sealed envelope supplied by McCarthy
& SmtliL lJh:, Tiwrt.' \\'iH be a rnandatory Pre-Bid Meeting on
Tuesday. July 18,2006 @ 1:00 p.m. at the offices of McCarthy &
~:;_,;::~:,': ~I", ,-"lrl,..,-,,,,,,,rpt'pJ"f"nrf'dabove, Questions regarding the
,~l'(,!W I\f tlw project ma:-' be addressed to Ms. Jacquie Pawloski 01
i\'!d 'anh:-: & Sli\itJl. inc. at \2481 427.8400. Plymouth Canton
('ofllrn:tnit': :--1ehnol;;reserve::; the right to reject any or all bids
n:c(,j\"t'd aIld tu \\,(i\'\~ any informalities and irregu!aritie::; in the
bidding documents, This project is to be bid at the prevailing wage
f8Ll-'.

The biddpr shall disclose any familial relationship as
requil'e-d by the State of Michigan on the proposal pricing
form. This form must also be signed and notarized in order
for the bid Lo be accepted.

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

,JOANNE LAMAR Secretary

The Canton High School
girls swim team will be holding
its 2nd Annual Car & Bike
Show on Tuesday, Ang. 22,
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. at the
Home Depot, which is located
at 39825 Ford Rd. (east ofI-
275) in Canton.

The first 50 individuals to
register will receive free dash
plaques and goodie bags.

Pre-registration (post-
marked before Aug. 1) is $10.
The admission at the gate is
$15.

For more information, con-
tact Jane at (734) 891-9909 or
gcracker60@wowway.com.

CANTON SWIM FUND-RAISER
The Canton High School

girls s,,~m team will be holding
a car-wash fund-raiser on
Saturday, July 22, from 10 a.m.
to 2 p.m. at the Marathon gas
station located on the corner of
Warren and Lilley roads in
Canton.

\'·'T'errific T-Birds
, The Canton-based TSI Thunderbirds12U girls fast-pitch soflballteam won the ASA state championship with a ";:'{;

6-0 record recently. The team consists of Amanda Druckenmiller, Lauren Leskovitz, Julia Salata, Hillarie
Werda, Katie Fenech, J.esse Larner, Jill Turner, samantha Partain, Olivia Richvalsky and Bri Berberet. Not
pictured are Kenzi Carlson and Alyssa Boucher, The T-Birds are coached by Mark Leskovit" Tony Boucher and'
Steve Richvalsky.IGNITION TRYOUTS

The Detroit Ignition profes-
sional soccer team, which will
begin playing ~ames at
Compuware Sports Arena in
Plymouth Township in
November, will be holding
open team tryouts at Canton's
High Velocity Sports facility
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on
Saturday, Sept. 23.

For more information, visit
www.detroitignition.com or
contact Lindsey Gamrod at
Lindsey.gamrod@hantz-
group.com.

The Ignition will open the
2006-07 season at home on
Nov. 4.

;, .

GOLF OUTING
The 2006 Plymouth Wildcat:

Football Golf Outing \vill be
held Saturdav, July 29 at
Hickorv Creek Golf Course,
located at Ford and Napier
roads in Canton. The check-in
time for the four-person "
scramble is 1 p.m. with a 2 p.m, '".
sbotgun start. The $110-per-
player fee includes a post-out-
ing steak dinner, The cost to
attendj1.1st the dinner is 535,

For mon'" information. con-
i~lf't 1';ul1 ("':-illwrt :It r7:'~ I i.);)-

:luU L

Shining 'Stars'
'The Canton All-Star lillie League team, which Yias made up of 11-and 12-year-olds from five different squad'
recently advanced to the fourth round of the Distiict 16 tournament in Tecumseh, The impressive post-sea
run was the best so far by a Canton lillie League contingent. Pictured (front row from left) Anthony Tropiah
Brandon Congdon, Andrew Cantor, Adam Slavick, Greg McCurry, (second row from left) Nicholas Sandberg,
Justin Thompson, John Etienne, Robert Stolz, Austin Schoeninger, (third row from left) Andrew Klenk, Jason.,,,
Bohl, Andrew Miller, Brian Dauzy, Derek Gielarowski, (back row from left) coach Roy McCutcheon, coach Dav~,';('f:'
Sandberg and manager Scott Cantor. :'.'

L- ' _
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By-Law Nos. 0164.1: Regular Meetings - Time. Place. and
No!.Hlg3.tion
Regular meetings of the Board of Education of the Plymouth-

~ Canton Community Srhool.'l, Wayne and Washtenaw Counties,
\ 1\'1ichignn, ;;lwll he hdd on the second and fourth Tuesdays of each
~ 11lonllJ1E'Xl'epL on thl' fourth Tuesday in July, November, December,

I
Febnwry, and second Tuesd,da

j
.yin AprilJjat 7:010 p.m. at the [olldowing

locatHJn H:,xcept d."; agree 181'cin) un ess at 1erwise directe by a
n"lnjflcityvote orthE' members:

n

PLYMOUTH CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
BOARD BY·LAWS

E. J. rVlcClendon Educational Center
':,",~~n'.lnl H:'l,vpy St,'ppt

~ Plymouth, Michigan 48170

I
B\ -La~_ ~o. 01fi:!c2 Special Meetings - Time. Place. and
Notification

~ 'Spc('JaJ meetmgs of the Board of EducatlOn of the Plymouth~Canton

I
,CPJ,lmumt\ 8('h/)015 Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, MIchigan,

IM!\ be called by We President of the Board, or any two members
1 ~ t11, [,of h\ 0;('1\ mg on the other members a written notIce of the
", ,d«\-",ll11H', 3nd plan' of >;.uchspecial meetings, or by a majority vote
~ . oft1w BOHl'd.
!' 5e,.";,,, nUl". notice ,hall be by:
n Deliverin.e: the notices to the members personally at least
" ' twentv-four (24! hours before such meeting is to take place, or
~. ;! Lenying the nutice at the member's residence with a person of
~.. the household at least twenty-four (24) hours before such
~ mn(,tinr: i~tn tRk(' plAce. or
~ ::1. f)qw;::.iting tlw notice in a government mail receptacle enclosed
'! III U ::,cull'd eIlw,jope plainly addressed to such member at his!
~ ;\vi IU"'\. klilj~\ll dlldress at least seven tv-two (72) hour:; before
li ,.o:uc!1l1lf'dll\g lS to take place, -
~ ;,Services as above degcribed may be made by a member of the Board
~ - or mw em p!(Jvep of the Board.
~ . Ft.mr.IC N()Tl( 'f<: of each special meetmg and of each rescheduled
~: regular 01' :",pedai meeti.ng :shall be given by posting a copy of the
t :', NOTICE Ull the message board by the front entrance to the E. J.
~ ,McClendon EducatiDnal Center, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth,
~ I\!i(.'I:ig'\IL"~ iew;;t eighteen (18) hours prior to the time of the
~ ~ meeting
~ ", L' ;,,1\ )'-; '''1(1,;t:-.. =;;.1

iN' '. S'" U' , '"'p' - ·r-·"e''0 ' f' IS-',;':" ". \ ~.,' ,'. -, ",,:.". "'" -",.
,r"

After ali, we de1!tg~,p'ur Guarantee!:JOneFee'" Mortgage to be no surprises, With ail clOSingcosts
guaranteed UP11$,!"1~:'~~hiqden'fees, and no rising rates. So while our J,D. Power and Associates
"Highest in C~t¢~t]~atisfaetion with Prim'ary Mortgage Sales" award comes as a great honor,

,'V.'".:',\." 'c,>i "', .'it also comes ll:l!i:I'!Q,~n:)~ise.To team more, call your LaSalle Bank Home Lending Specialists:
',' ~ " ,:-If ' ,Y'

Nancy BlIrrons
Westland Home Lending Center
(734)525-8177

,:'~
Marie Eichler ,
Mary McGaw .-;. l'

Sandra Mor~n:'sW!l"~ .
Canton Hom~"l..-!andirJgCenter
(134) 131-9010.':' "~,'I

, ..':'.-'!' -', ~ ~

lasallebank,com
. Mp, Inf", lln{/f!ilialf.">flll&';alir. Bi!n~N~ all~ i.a:'>.;II~·lffiHk Mld\\{i1$l,~,~ EQlml,HC<lsinlJ Le~~($, tiuammJll!d Oner-;ll1'~MMlgi!S€' ls-a: );";:";C'~ ,-,,:I('r' "rk d A8N Il,Mfli

. hOIllB;WV!1\!r'il)a~1fl1!!'Wu<;w;e. illl~owbl~ la~Ii~. m~f1!1(1iia1"~€~tMllnw VSClliirned b'1 ~'OUf$1i}ll:':,tU~llly~rj;iw;~r mMn-' ' •.
lMo~age' Of1s1nmO:ln Siud1. "~SludV!mad 00 >1.400!>1.spons&.;,fromcoosumcr~,Sm\1>3ye~i~Al"~uS1'O~(COOf1005-who ();'i~iilaIDJ~ ". ,'.

'.In ~l-'

mailto:gcracker60@wowway.com.
http://www.detroitignition.com
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• Golfers have a 'hot' .
•·,~Jrneat Canton course
'.tijtemperatures were high the season, totaled 74to clear
an4116was the humidity,but Clarkston'sBrandon Stoneby
th"i\didn't stop Wolverine three strokes.patrick.Cansfield
LaJ,te'sAnthony Lisfrom tak- of Port Huron continued his
ing,his first Boys16-and-over season-longstrong perform-
TO~50Junior Tourvictoryof ance with a 78 to take third.
the;season on Fridayat Novi'sTetsuroAkamatsu, Lake
Pheasant Run GolfCoursein Orion'sAndrew Bogusllnd
Cmj.t<\n. Woodhaven'sPaulJacobs III

l'IIprthville'sJoseph finished in a three-waytie for
Sz.piidzinskiused a back-nine fourth with 81. .
~6 tp,hold offthe challengers , Qualifyingfor the Pheasa.nt
in Boys15-and-underJl,Ction Run tournament was held on
forihiS..•..· second chamPio.nship Th)lrSdayat The Huntmore
of~~2006 season. . GolfClubin Brighton'.

r!torthville'sKirstel'l.Freisen LocalswhoJared well in the

:;fi~~~~~:~~~~=~n~J~~a::e~~:"w::
gir~'Play,taking the i5-and- ($4), plymouth'sNicholasMily
uuc!lb-and16-and-overtitles, (86) and Livonia'sKevin
respectively. Robinson (89). .

'The heat and humidity The BoysI6-and-over fieldI

were real factors today,"said . included Garden City'sTravis
touriiirector Dan Thomas. "It Dodson (79),Canton'sKyle
'reallyturned into a contest of Sanders (82) and Livonia's
con'5ntration and mental Josh Proben (85).
.stantiha. We're glad the rain The Top50 Junior Touris a
held offuntil the,end of play,as southeast Michigan regional
we had some great golfgoing golftour with qualifiersin
on out there today:' Auburn Hills,Brighton,

'tiSlired a 70, highlightedby Commerce,Hartland, New
a front-nine 34 on the 6,432- Hudson, Pinckney,Plymouth,
Y'U'!Hayoutto edge South Lyon,Washington and
Farinington Hills' Brandon West Bloomfield.
RaYmondand Clarkston's /Tournaments sites are
Ad~ Istvan by three strokes. ,Brighton, Canton, Commerce,
Trws Michael Phipps and I Howell,LakeOrion, Milford,
Pi$krtw's ~hawn Richardson Rochester and Washington.
poStedrounds of 74 to finish Each event is comprised of an
tie4 for fourth. Lis is a previous IS-holequalifier and an 18-
tour winner, taking the hole tournament.,
EdllewoodCCevent last year. Play runs through Aug. 2.

&zmadzinski,who claimed Visitwww.Top50jrTour.com:
'the,title in the third event of or by call (248) 321-9900.

I

I I

/
Detroit Ignition to hold dance auditions Aug. 11

Registration will take place from
5-6 p.m. followedby choreogra-
phy and judging of the perform-
ances.Tryouts are open to
everyoneover the ageof18 (as
of Sept. 1).Interested partici-

pants should bring close-up and
full-bodyphotographs to the
tryouts as well as a resume rep-
resenting their dance experi-
ence.They should wear shorts
or short pants and dance shoes.

For more information, visit <: .. ,:

www.tequilarainnovi.com.
The Ignition will kickoffits

Midwest Indoor SoccerLeague
season at the Corhpuware
Sports Arena on Nov.4.

The Detroit Ignition has
announced that it will be hold-
ing auditions for its dance team
on Friday,Aug.11,from 5-9 p.m.
at TequilaRaIn,which is located
at 4432512 Mile Road in Novi.

/

representing the

USGA©

by Jeff Less.on

NORTHERN MICHIGAN FAVORITES· PART 1
One of the many great things I get to do with my job is to visit many of the great golf destinations in

and around our country. The goal is to tell readers, listeners and viewers Where they can get the most
bang for their buck.

For a pure golf weekend with "the guys" (or girls), where golf is the only goal, there is nothing better
than the Treetops Resort in Gaylord. Nowhere else in our state is there 8rt holes of great golf so close
together.

For great golf combined with the ambiance of a g~eatcity, you cannot beat Boyne Country. 162 holes
of great golf spread out among Boyne City, Petoskey and Harbor SprIngs - it just doesn't get any better.

Boyne has all the great golf you can want combined with some great restaurants, spas and many
other amenities in the surrounding areas. It might be the ultimate family golfdestinatiol1.

Those looking for a more economical destination should consider the Gull Lake Resort just east of
Battle Creek. It features lots of Northern Michigan style golf without the Northern Michigan prices.
Jeff Lesson hosts "Lesson on Golf" weekend mornings on WWJ Newsradio 950 and Saturday mornings 7-8am on
1270 XYT. He also co-hosts "Michigan Golf Weekly Saturdays at 6pm on CBS Detroit TV.

~~~

$100°0
18 Holes with Cart

4 Players
After 3:00 p.m. Fri., Sat., & Sun.· Limited time offer. Expires 8-]1-06

Not Valid with Leagues, Outings or Otber Specials· Must present coupon

~1 '
,I o~

/'. 'fI,C; .
,~?~,!?:~.~,y;,:~,~'iSt

~O~

~~kOutAll
of Our Specials and
'Coupons Ou-Unel

Fox Hills Golf & Baaqu.et Center
8768 N.Territocl'" Rd. • Plymouth .

. 734-4;3-7272

Tanofewooa
.V GOLF COMMUNITY

53481 Ten Mile Road • South Lyon· :
248-486-3355 •

. ' OE;:Qe4273:l!IiI·.s•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ROLLING MERDOWS
COUNTRY CLUB

liLY SPE
OUIIHG/FUHDRIIISER SPECIIIUSl

CIILLUS FOil HELP WIIN
YOUII PIIOJECT

734-662-5144
website: Golfrmcc.com

http://www.Top50jrTour.com:
http://www.tequilarainnovi.com.
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POP CULTURE
'Many in the line bought fast-

disappearing "It's Gum Time"
t;eesthat Fanatic Uowner Greg
'Every and Canton resident
Robertson collaborated on.
, "He ran it by me, and showedme some of the designs," said
RQbertson, a personable lefty
wt!o is at ease with the fans.
"People wanted something that
~hey could have on their own, to
.wear to the ballpark.

"They've been coming with
the signs, and coming with the
Packs of gum. But fans like to
!,njoy wearing T-shirts, and so
:-.v~made that available and it's
&en pJ:etty popular: .' .'
;: Every,a Livonia Frank1in
~u1n.~so, rolled. out s0lll;ething
lie')vfur W:edriesqa~¢V<mj:, ,'. '
shirts~thesl<>ga1:\''1<ow .
Entering the ZU!i'laya.ZOne:
$peedl02: '
~' Althpygh theRob~n~1ed
gum =e·lSgrea#~~~i,·{;,;,·'·
emphasized it's secondary to the
excitement being generated by a
tirst-place team.

"I've always been a Tiger fan
and baseball fan;' said Every,
who opened the Garden City
store in December 1999. "I
remember when I was 5 years
old in '68 running around with a
'riger mask on. It said 'Go Get
~emTigers:"
":J'hen came the "Bless You
BOYS"mantra of1984. Who
knows whether "It's Gum Time"
will become the third slogan to

Fanatic U employee Nita Hanchett jOk~Swith Detroit Tigers pitcher Nate Robertson during last week's visit to the
Garden City sports merchandise slore. ,

Ten-year-old Michaei Smith met Nate Robertson at the first Fanatic U event in
late June. He came back Wednesday to have this photo signed by the Tigers
pitcher.

accompany a Detroit world
championship?

But it will be fun to find out.
"People are excited, and

they're connecting with it like
they did in 1984 with 'Bless You

Boys;" Every said. "They're kind
of making this gum time thing
their rally call and it's really
caught on:'

tsmith®hometownlife.com I (734) 953'2106

'People are excited, and they're connecting with it like they did in 1984with 'Bless YouBoys."
'They're kind of making this gum time thing their rally call and it's really caught on.'
Greg Every
Fanatic U owner

Detroit Tigers rookie sensation Joel Zumaya signs memorabilia for Canton's Jennifer May last week at Fanatic U in Garden City.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

r

GUM TIME
FROM PAGEBl

be the front man.
"It's not like a priority of

the players every day we
go to the park to make
sure we get a pack of gum
in our back pockets," said
Robertson, getting set to
meet fans inside the store.
"We have a game to play
and that's serious business
to us.

"But it's OK to have a
little fun on the side and
we've done plenty of that.

"This is something,
more than anything, (that)
the fans have enjoyed and
the guys are starting to
have a lot of fun with it,
too."

According to the 28-
year-old lefty, "It's Gum
Time" is another example
of how fans like to "associ-
ate something" with a
rally.

"In Anaheim, they have
a monkey, and certain
places have certain
things," Robertson said.
"Right now, our associa-
tion (to a rally) is throw-
ing a big wad of gum in
your mouth and believing
something good is going
to happen. It's a good
thing, it's positive, it's
fun."

Virtually everybody on
the Tigers bench is getting
in on the act.

But chain-smoking
manager Jim Leyland isn't
among those getting his
chomp on.

'I never get to the,:,
bubble, I always hay'f c

too much /
inmy /\
mouth. .
For the
most part :i: .
!just stuff it in ther~
and try to breathe.',,;
Nate Robertson "
Detroit Tigers pitcher

"No way, not unless it'~.·
got some nicotine," ;~/Ji'
Robertson joked. "J':1ay~ •
If you could get a BIg rit'
League Chew that involves
that, or has that ingredlr ' '
ent." ::\'·;.~--i:-".

Meanwhile, he adI)litf~d
that those who blewb~~'
bles in front of Fanatid!j'J,':
are. much better at it' t~~,;,
he 18. :.;Sf:" i#

"I never get to the bui;>,c;
ble, I always have tod I::' :
much in my mouth,""he!:;~f~'
said. "For the most pa>1::l;:'
just stuff it in there andY;,';
try to breathe.,~'.:

"But I think the ori1y(:j ,
way you can get a dece~t~:':
size bubble going is if~~
have it in small quanti~~s;'
but that's typically no' "e:
case with me." " '

Spoken like a true
League Chew-er.

tsmith®hometownlife.com I
(734) 953-2106
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[,10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525-1930
::. Free Estimates
,. 0% Financing Available

: • 5 Years Parts & Labor
:' Warranty

Our 32nd Year!
iUNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA
'. ' 01'08449831

~/I,

~~ • ~ , if: ' i://-,t'J!~:;!
;;/

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED FOR OVER 30 YEARS

SALES. SERVICE • INSTALLATION • PARTS
f' ">"
i ,~,''~(;,(j,:: 'c.'·,0c:",l(~"

These are premium brand name units
with a 15-20 year service life!

(not builder's models with shon/ife expectancy)

• We will NOT sell you something you don't need or want!
• We WILL provide prompt, quality, professional

workmanship at a lair price!

'FREE ESTIMATES!
licensed and Insured
MichiganS~te Lie.71·01599

>7::::'~1.,,:7,7)(f;~_,~~:~,~'i~J(f~f;:~

BIIEIT'
In'.UID

IQC
IUJIEI LiJ, 0)

I
II nF::: .1r.""~
I U-r

ts I -
Up to 5 qts. brand name oil. I ANY REPAIR

Most vehicles. With ad. I With ad.
Coupon expires 8-31-06 Coupon expires 8-31-06

I
I
I I
I T!l~[!:"'!i1\~ Ir ,1i,I'b' ",1""" I
I 4 cyl "s34.99 II 6 cyl ;~9.99 I
I 8cyl $49.99 I
I Repiace spark piugs. I
I 'Reset idie. With ad. I

Coupon expires 8-31-06

GARDEN CITY
Ii . 30210 Ford Road

Showroom and Parts
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FDAapproves treatment
tohalt sight loss

~-Photograipher focuses
on nature's portraits

(CP)

HOMETOWN .COM Sunday, July 16, 2006

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

Brad Kadrich, editor. (734) 459'2700, bkadrich@hometownlife.com www.hometownlife.com

Medical scare
leads to valuable
lesson learned

Brad
Kadrich
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flying colors, It took nearly 13 minutes on the
treadmill to get my heart rate to the point
where they could tell how the heart was
doing.

. Part of the problem came when the heart
rate wouldn't come down. The other part
came when the EKG wouldn't normalize.
Doctors discovered then what was causing
the trouble: an atrial flutter. My doctor,
apparently understanding my medical acu-
men, put it in layman's terms for me: an atrial·
flutter occurs when the top chamber of the
heart beats faster than the lower chamber.

Now, I'd known for a long time that my
heart was fluttering, although I never really
knew why, which was silly, because when you
can feel your heart fluttering, you should defi-
nitely get it checked out. That's a lecture for
another time.

The fluttering happens a lot, especially
after I play basketball. And here's what I usu-
ally do: I go home or back to work and wait
for it to stop on its own. What I.learned
Wednesday is this: when it happens in the
doctor's office, you don't go home, you go to
the hospital.

I was pretty sure long before I went that's
where he was sending me. The doctor kept
patting me on the shoulder, saying, "It's noth-
ing to worry about." 'Which anyone who's been
to the doctor knows is doctor-ese fOf, "Ok,
Bub, start worrying."

I didn't want to go, insisting instead that I
felt fine (which I did) and that it would fix on
its own (which the doctor insisted would only
be temporary), Andrea, the young lady who
ran the stress test, put it simply: "(Raising
one hand) Keep having the problem or (rais-
ing the other hand) get the problem fixed:'

Shannon, the young lady taking the ultra-
sound pictures of my heart, stood right
behind me the whole time, whispering in my
ear not to worry. Itwas a comforting gesture
by someone who, though she had other things
to do, could sense I was getting pretty scared.
In the end, I decided they were right.

Hence my ambulance ride to Oakwood
Hospital,

Upon arrival, there was no fanfare, nothing
like it was on TV. Of course, I've never seen
an episode where the EMS guys came in
screaming, "47-year-old fat gny with a funny-
looking EKG:' To me, it didn't seem that seri-

, ous.
Once I got there, though, it seemed pretty

serious to them, Which sobered me up and
led me to quit joking around quite so much.
Those people spent most of Wednesday mak-'
ing sure I was OK. The doctors at Oakwood
explained my options and I'll meet with them
again to plot a course of treatment.

All of which could either have been pre-
vented - or at least planned - ifI'dtaken
my status as a 47-year-old chubster seriously
and gotten it looked at from the beginning.

Lesson learned,

I
I, I

I

I

I
!

Brad Kadrlch is community editor of the Plymouth
Observer, He can be reached via e'mail at"",
bkadrich@hometownlife,com or by phone at (734) 459-
2700.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER iSTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Kevin Andrews has read Seedlings books since age three. Here, the Farmington Hills boy enjoys the story of Saving Shiloh, a book about an abused beagle, as the
Braille words come out of the printer.

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Debra Bonde seems as eager to talk about nomi-
nating women for Harlequin's More Than
Wor<i~a~d as she is with celebrating the

honor whichincludes a $10,000 cash prize and
the publication of a fictionalized story about her
accomplishments in an anthology due out in
October.

Bonde received notification last October that
she was one- of::five

ISeedlings' '·1~:~l~~tf~!f;';;
B ra '111e 1 ing pu~lishe: of

womens fictIOn .
• Bonde is the founder

C h ,I·dre n's and director of
Seedlings Braille

b0 0 kS ~oo!,-, fo!, Children
III LlVoma. In the
last 22 years, she andf0un de r he~ nonprofit organi-
zatIon have pro,.

• duced more thanreceives 220,000 Braille .
books for blind chil-

a wa rd dren around the
world,

As part of the
More Than Words

yearlong program, Bonde was able to spread the
news about her work by speaking to employees of
Harlequin Enterprises at its Toronto headquar-
ters and Buffalo distribution center in May. In
October all of the winners will be flown to New
York for a gala ceremony to celebrate their
achievements. The award pays tribute to women
who are "making extraordinary contributions to
their communities."

"Even families with blind members still don't
know about us;' Bonde said. "This is helping to
get the word out and we appreciate that part of

PLEASE SEE AWARD, C2

Debra Bonde shows off a mock-up of the Harlequin book with a fictionalized story about Seedlings
Braille Books for Children, the nonprofit organization she founded in 1984. Inclusion in the .
anthology was one of the prizes given to the five women who won Harlequin's More Than Words
award. .

Book keeps young,rea.,dersbusy on Michiga)n;t~iM~;
)L:(,<;'<~;C',~',"-):\_'< --- --- ,,--,:,-,~'4., __//,,' ,

re£iilliig th\fwork along the way.' ,:;
. ''i did want something of better quality
titan the typical black and white connect-
the:dot activity; book. With new technology
that's acvail'lbl,,; why not make something
bright-and colorful that includes exciting
graphics and photos?"

Tom Dineen, a Missouri artist, created
the cover art. Kimberly Frazen, a Michigan
artist, designed the graphics and layout.

Book stores, gift and toy stores, hospital'
gift shops and tourist attractions around
the state sell the 46-page gnide, which was
published in 2005 by First Page
Publications. It sells for $9.95,

"It was hard to know what to include
and what to leave out of the book;'
Eisbruch said. "One of the hardest things
was that there are three pages featuring
Michigan festivals. I felt I could have
filled 12 pages,"

Other topics include bridges, college
sports teams, museums, cherries,
islands, the Detroit Zoo, sailboat races,

'- water fun, state symbols and tourist attrac-
tions. '

It Eis~n:'9h pens a sequel, it's more likely to

Are we there yet?
We're bored.
What can we do?
If you're tired of hearing that mantra emanate

from the back seat during vacation trips, check
out a copy of Emily Eisbruch's colorful kid's
gnide to Michigan.

Eisbrnch, whp'has two children, wrote
"Curious Kids' Activity Guide to Michigan" out
of necessity and a love for her native state.

''My husband and I love to travel with our kids.
Sometimes the distance would be long and the
kids would ask, 'When will we get there?'

'We tried a lot of different avenues, electronic
games and games with magnetic pieces. The
electronic games lost their appeal after a while.
We'd make crafts, things out of pipe cleaners:'

That didn't hold their attention for long,
either.

Eisbruch of Ann Arbor decided a Michigan-
themed activity book would keep them busy
'while teaching them about the state, Eisbruch
began compiling interesting facts about the
state, collecting photos and designing puzzles,
mazes and games.

"It was a great adventure. I think an activity
book is such a great way to learn:'

She tested pages on her children, who now are
in their teens, and sought feedback from friends, PLEAS~ SEE GUIDE, C5

Emiiy Eistiruch keeps kids interested on
trips with ~ Michigan activities book.

mailto:bkadrich@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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the program.
"My story can hopefully give

people the courage to jump in
and do something about what
they are passionate about."

Bonde began churning out
Braille books for children in
the basement of her Livonia
home in 1984 after her father
converted a printir. Bonde
wanted blind children to be
able to read books just as
sighted children do. It was the
birth of her daughters, Anna
in 1981, and Megan in 1983,
that started Bonde thinking
about the inequities. The few
available Braille books were
expensive.

"We had hundreds of books
for them in our home when
th~ywere little," Bonde said.

"It didn't seem right that the
blind kids couldn't have that
same opportunity."

Kevin Andrews is one of
Seedlings' success stories. The
12-year old blind boy from
Farmington Hills recently won
first place in the fifth- and
sixth-grade division of the
National Braille Challenge
based on reading comprehen-
sion

l
speed and accuracy_ He

picked up his first Seedlings
book at age 3.

"It's a pleasure to read
books. It's fun," said Andrews
who will be entering seventh
grade at Power Middle School
in Farmington Hills in fall. .

"It's opened up a new world
for him," said his grandfather,
Phil Pousak.

Seedlings books not only
allow blind children to read,
but blind adults to read the
Braille text that Seedlings staff

and volunteers place on the
pages of already published pic-
ture books for very young
sighted children. Books for
older children, ages 7-14, con-
sists of only Braille produced
on Seedlings printers. The
award of $10,000 will allow
Seedlings to print 1,000
Braille books for children. The,
nonprofit charges anywhere
from $4 to $22 for a book,
about half of the production
cost. Since the first catalogue
offered 12 titles in 1984,
Seedlings has grown to offer
about 700 titles. To date, blind
children in 50 countries have
read a Seedlings book.

"We've been blessed by
$10,000 from Harlequin,"
Bonde, said. "It's an affirma-
tion of what you're do.ing and
keeps us going. We hope to
add more titles and copies of
titles."

"To me the award is huge for
Seedlings because of the
amount of books that can be
produced," said Seedlings
board president Sue Ward qf
Farmington. Ward, a retired
school teacher from Hull

WHY DRIVE? PLAN YOUR TRIP TO KEWADIN ON ONE
OF THE REGULARLYSCHEDULED MOTORCOACH TOURS.

OVERNIGNT ESCAPE PACKAGE
A 2·0AY, ,,·NIGHT BREAK FROM YOUR NORMAL ROUT/NEI

~tI'"$127'~"...,n $132'~"...,n
• $50 In Cosh ond Tokens
• FREEBreo~ost BUffet
• $10 In Food Coupons
, Deluxe Motor «oach Transportation

"AWESOME EXTRAS" GETAWAY PACKAGE
3 DAYS AND 2 NIGHTS OF KEWADIN'S BRAND OF FUNI

SUNDAY - THURSDAY

r~ARD$184* per person- $189* per person.

• $70 In Cosh ond Tokens
• FREEDinner Buffet
• 2 FREEBrec~ost Buffels
• $10 in Food Coupons
• Deluxe Motor Coach Transportation
CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES FOR 8US SCHEDULE
INFORMATION AN/) TO ANSWER ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDSI

Elementary in Livonia, was
spending the morning volun,
teering at Seedlings., "It's won-
derful to get the books out
into the hands of blind chil-
dren."

Susan Bresler wants not
only to recognize Bonde's
achievements but to get the
word out so other women can
be nominated and honored for
their work.

'Tm sure there are a lot of
people in our area who

. deserve recognition;' said
Bresler who nominated Bonde
for the award. Bresler is
Seedlings community out-
reach director. "It would be
great to show Detroit has all
these wonderful people:'

Thanks to the anthology
which will be available in
October, readers of Harlequin .
romances can learn not only
about Bonde, but Deb FTeund,
who runs a sports program for
kids with special needs in St.
Louis County, Miss.; Kathy
Silvertou, founder of Santa
Monica, Calif.-based Stitches
from the Heart, a nonprofit
whose ~olunteers knit hats

and booties for needy babies
and toddlers; Gloria Gilbert
Stoga, founder of Puppies
Behind Bars that teaches
prison inmates to train pup-
pies to become guide dogs for
the visually impaired 'or explo-
sive~detection canines for law
enforcement; and Seana
O'Neill, who started Cottage
Dreams', a charity to connect
cancer survivors and their
families with donated cottages
to help them recover and
rebuild their lives.

All of the factual informa-
tion about their accomplish-
ments will precede a fictional
story inspired by them in the
More Than Words anthology
to come out in October.
Bonde's story is writtenby
Catherine Mann, an award-
wiuning author. It features an
Oscoda librarian who meets a
man whose son is blind. The
female character introduces
them to Seedlings books.

The anthology is one more
way to increase awareness
about the accomplishments of
women who have won the
Harlequin More than Words
Award established in 2003.

"Instead of cutting a check,
we're reinvesting in the com ~
munity;' said Megan Lorius,
Harlequin's community invest~
meat manager. "Wit!? the
anthology, we're engaging our
readers further. We hope they
read the fictional story and
feel compelled to get active in
their community in whatever
way they choose - and to not

only act with their heart but
with their pocketbook by sup-
porting the charities.

"Harlequin has a long histo-
ry of supporting causes of con-
cern to women. Management
recognizes women are our pri-
mary audience. The More
Than Words Award was start-
ed primarily to support causes
they could embrace.

"We're looking for women
who inspire others to get
involved as well. Debra Bonde
inspired others to help her and
volunteer. She has great pas-
sion for every child, sighted or
not, to have a book. experience.
We're not only hoping Debra's
story will inspire people but
get them involved:' .

Seedlings relies on volun-
teers for tasks ranging from
transcribing to proofreading,
filing and binding to keep the
cost of books as low as possi-
ble. For those unable to give
time, every $10 donation
makes a book possible and can,
be inscribed in memory of or
to honor a loved one. For mOTe
information, visit
www.seedlings.org or call
(734) 427,S552.

To nominate a woman for
the More Than Words award,
visit www.harlequin-
morethanwords.com or write
Megan Lorius at Harlequin.
Enterprises, 225 Duncan Mill
Road, Don Mills, Ontario,
Canada M3B 3K9.

Deadline for entry is Aug. 4:

Ichomln@hometownlife,com I (734) 953-2145

(!/fJecla~"!I in 9lesirfentia( ~ e!ommercia(9!.estoration .'
. , ~ eJustom q]ri.cIi OfPOrli

Dan's Custom BricRworR
882 York S1. • Plymouth, MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and Rebuilt

•
Tuck Pointinq & All Other Brick Work

•
Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured
OE!0843'06~

farmington Area
founders Festival 2006
July 19 - 23
In Downtown Farmington

Now 5 Dau of Family Fun!

.. ""iss founders festival Pageant

.. farmington Idol Contest

.. Founders Cafe&. Ox Roast

.. Alley RegaUey

.. Hundreds of Artists &.Crafters

.. Kids Day in the Park

.. food Vendors .

.. 3 Entertainment Stages

Bob Saks Motor Mall Farmington DDA Comerlca
IHltadli Automotive Metrobank farmingtcm
Insurance Agency Saturn of Farmlngto~ Hills

More Info at:
www.foundersfestival.com

Please recycle this newspaper
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AROUND TOWN
Grub crawl

The Northville Chamber prese~ts the
second-annual Northville Grub Crawl
6-10 p.m. Tuesday, July 25. Join 300
hungry patrons as they make their
way through some of the best restau-
rants in the Northville area, Twelve
restaurants are oflering free samples
of appetizers and signature items
aiong with cash bar specials for our
IICrawlersl!. Participating restaurants
are Bahama Breeze, Bonfire Bistro &
Brewery, Brann's Steakhouse & Grill,
Deadwood Bar and Grill, Edward's Cafe
and Caterer, 5ive Restaurant, Genitti's,
George's Senate Restaurant, little
Italy Ristorante, MacKinnon's, Poole's
Tavern, and Uno Chicago Grill,
Highlights: Free event T-shirt, free
shuttle transportation courtesy of
Independence Viliage of Plymouth,
grand prize drawing for Char-Broil
Barbeque Grill courtesy of The Home

. Depot, Tickets are $35 (must be 21 or
over) and can be purchased at .
Gardenviews, Good Time Party Store
or the Northville Chamber of
Commerce.

Ask the Doctor
St. Mary Mercy Hospital hosts a casual
pasta benefit dinner 5:30-7:3D p,m,
Thursday, July 20 in the hospital's
auditorium to benefit the Susan G,
Kamen Breast Cancer 3-Day Walk.
Cynthia Aks, medical director and
breast specialist at St. Mary Mercy
Comprehensive Breast Center,
answers questions about breast can-
cer awareness and treatments. Fee is

. $16 per person. To reserve a seat, call
the
St. Mary Mercy Community Outreach
Department, (734) 655-B950,

Golf outing
The Division of Kinesiology.at the
University of Michigan holds its
fourth-annual Movement for life Golf
Invitational ~onday, Aug. 21 at the
University of Michigan Golf Course.
Registration starts at 9 a.m., with a
shotgun start scheduled for 10:30 a.m.
The day's festivities include 18 holes
of golf, a continental breakfast and
lunch, followed by dinner and a live
auction and raflle. The cost for the
day is $200 per golfer. Pre-registra-
tion is required by calling Jifjl
Mcintyre, (734) 615-4272,

Art/craft festival
The Ann Arbor Women's City Club
hosts its 23rd-annual Art & Craft
Festival 9 a,m, to 4 p,m, Saturday, Oct.
i4 at the AAWCC,1B30 Washtenaw
Avenue in Ann Arbor, There will be 50
juried exhibitors from Michigan in
attendance, Admission is $3, children
12 and under are admitted free (no
strollers). For information, contact
Penny O'Malley, (734) 429-B137 or e-
mail pennyhomalley@aol.com

Health savings accounts

Garden growth
State Representative John C. 'Stewart presents a State of Michigan
Special Tribute to Trailwood Garden Club members Marge Berndt
(left), Georgia Randinitis (center), and Marilyn Detmer
(right), commemorating the club's community service and 30-year
anniversary: The tribute was presented at the preview night of the
garden club's recent 11th annual 'Flowers Are Forever' Garden Walk •.
The club is a branch of the Woman's National Farm & Garden
Association.

Gail Perry-Mason, author of "Money
Matters for Families" and co-author of
the national best seller "Girl,·Make
Your Money Grow," does a free pres-
entation and O&A session about finan-
cial control through HSA's (health sav"
ings accounts), a new health care
option that combines a qualified high-
deductible health care plan with a
tax-free savings account. An H.S,A.
results in a health care option that
empowers people to save pre-tax
income, in an account much like a .
401(k), for use toward future medical
expenses, The seminar takes place 1-3
p.m. Tuesday, July 25 at the Troy
Community Center, 3179livernois in
Troy. For more ihformation or to regis-
ter, visit the Web site at www.whatish-
sa.com/seminar

Ciccarelli golf outing
Foriner Detroit Red Wing Dino
Ciccarelli hosts his seventh-annual
Celebrity Players Tour Invitational to
benefit St. Jude Children's Research
Hospital. The event begins Friday, July
28, with a Pairings Party Gala at the
Royal Park Hotel In Rochester, fol-
lowed by two days of golf at the
Orchards Goif Club in Washington,
Thirty teams will participate, and each
are comprised of four amateurs and a
different celebrity each day of golf.
This year's celebrity list already

" Includes actor and comedian Jackie
Flynn, "Fresh Prince" actor Alfonso
Ribeiro, former NFL player Ed
Marinaro, and former major league
pitcher Pat Hentgen. Teams are most-
ly from the metro-Detroit area, but a
few are from across the nation. There
are still a few openings for teams,
which are $6,500 and include two

days of golf, tickets to. the Gala on
Friday evening, food and beverage lor
the weekend, a color team photo each
day, anq four premium gift packages.
All participants are invited Saturday
eyening to Ciub 22 in Shelby
Township, Dino's new nightciub that
features cocktails and dancing to.
"Decades of Music." Anyone interest-
ed in forming a team, placing an ad or .
another type of sponsorship, please
visit the Web site at www.dlnoand-
friends.com or contact tournament
staff at (248) 756-6100.

Movies In the park
Wayne County Parks and Recreation
announced the schedule of movies tor
its popular Movies in the Park series,
sponsored incooperation with
Dearborn Heights, Inkster, Northville,
Redford, Trenton, Livonia and
Westland Parks and Recreation
departments, The schedule: Friday,
July 28, "Madagascar," Bell Creek Park
in Redford; Friday, Aug. 11,"March of
the Penguins," Canfield Community
Center in Dearborn Heights; Friday,
Aug. 18, "Racing Stripes;' in Elizabeth
Park in Trenton. For more information,
call (734) 261-1990.

Healthy skin
"More Than Skin Deep,'" a program
abbut healthy skin, wiil be presented
7-9 p.m. Tuesday, July 1B, at the
Holiday Inn on Plymouth Road at U.S.
23 in Ann Arbor, According to speaker
Cindy Klement, "the health of the skin
is a reflection of the health of our
internal organs and overall nutrition.
When you know the real secrets to
natural beauty you can improve the
health and appearance of your skin
and improve your overall heaith in the

process." Pre-registration is suggest-
ed, to ensure a seat and a handout.
Cost is $10. Contact the speaker, Cindy
Kiement, at (734) 975-2444 or go to
www.cindyklement.com

Healthy living
St: Mary Mercy Hospital offers a class
called "Healthy Solulions for Living,"
10-11:30 a,m, Tuesdays beginning Aug, 1
at the St. Mary Mercy Community
Outreach Department: Marian
Professional Building,. Suite 412, The
program is designed to help partici-
pants lose up to four pounds per

'" week and teach how to keep it off. For
. more Information, or to register, call
(734) 655-1783.

Charity golf
A summer days worth 01 fun never
helped so many, which is just what
golfers at the fourth-annual Michigan
Tournament of Charities will do when
they play at Fox Hills Golf and Country
Club in Plymo·uthAug. 28:Registration
and breakfast begin at 9 a.m" with the
18-hole shotgun start at 10:30 a,m,
Arbor Hospice & Home Care joins
Open Door Ministry, Detroit Rescue
Mission Ministries, For the Kids
Foundation, Joy of Jesus, Band of
Angels, Children'S Therapy Fund and
Promise Village: Home for Children in
benefiting from the generosity 01
MTOC and participants of the golf
tournament. This distinguished golf
tournament concludes with a banquet
and live and silent auctions. Everyone
is encouraged to join the evening fes-
tivities, which kicks off at
4 p,m, To register for this event, •
please contact Arbor Hospice & Home
Care at www.arborhospice.org, email
laren@arborhospice.org" or call 734-
662-5999, extension 120, Registration

can aiso be done through the
Michigan Tournament of Charities
website, www.mtocgoll.org and jndi-
cate supportihg Arbor Hospice &
Home Care.

Hospice training
Heartland Hospice is looking for car-
ing and dedicated people with an
Interest in serving terminally ill
patients and their families In
Washtenaw, livingston and western
Wayne counties, Volunteers provide
services such as friendly visiting,
patient transport/patient outings,
errand running, grief support and
clerical services, Spring volunt"r
training is approaching, For more
information contact volunteer coordi-
nator Candice Jones at (88B) 973-1145.

Literacy Council tutors
The Community Literacy Council (CLC)
Is iooking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skills, The CLC will
proyide training to interested volun-
teers. Previous experience or a bache-
lor's degree is not required. The coun-
cil will provide free training ahd mate-
rials, and then match you with an
adult student in your area; Call (734)
416-4906 for more information.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based bereavement out-
reach and resource center located In
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years, Groups for parents
who have lost a child, adults who

have.lost a parent, pet loss, and other
specialized groups are offered at vari-
ous times of the year. All services lor
adults and children are offered' at no
cost to the participants. If you are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call the office at (24B) 34B-0115

. for further information about services
provided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support, or visit www.newhope-
center. net.

CLUBS·

Rotary A.M.
The Plymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M, meets at 7 a.m. eyery _
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525'Farmer. New members are
always welcome. Contact Mark
Hammar, president, Rotary Club of
Plymouth A.M" by calling (734) 455-
6620. ' '\,"

Flbromyalgia/Chronic fatigue
The Great La.kes Fibromyalgia and
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome Association' .
will meet 1-3 p.m, on the first
Thursday of each month at Merrimon
Road Baptist Church on Merriman
south of Ford. There will be a guest
speaker at each meeting and a vari-
ety of topics will be covered. There is
no membership fee but a small dona-
tion will be accepted, For information
call Lucy Rowley 734-462-1768

MOPS meet
MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers)
meets twice monthly from
September-May, for moms and their
children, newborn-kindergarten, at
Lakepointe Bible Church in Plymouth.
For more information, call Crystal
Johnson, (734) 459-1861.

(FREE 'so OFF
t!5C VAI.UIH Pee p,ti'r!

IlAGGlmDBIIAL
ASIOaAm~~· •••··

16000 Haggerty Road
(Between 5 &' /$ Mile Roads)
CQnvenient Hours: Mon.&- Wed, 9-6;

Tues.& Thurs. 8·5; Sat. 8-Noon

Dr. Kelly Dr. Murrell

James M. Kelly D.M.D. (D.D.S.), P.C.
General Oentls, (23 y,ellrs experience)

Member of International Association for Orthodontics
Seniors ... the place for yqu!

Reasonable Fees for Braces
nygenisls on Si:aff • Snore Glianls for Sleep Apnea;

All services performed by ill general dentist

The power to amaze yourself.'

Over 9,500 locations worldwide.

(1M) 414-0515
44717 Five Mile Road

PLYMOUTH

o

Join Today
And!njoy

July And August
PORPREE*

o

Curves isa great place to lose weight, get fit and have fun this surmner. And now you'll only
have to spend 30 minutes (and a lot less.money) to do itYou'lljust hate to see summer go,

curves.com

('1M) 844-6741
44248 Cherry Hill Road

CANTON

servinglhe
conlon CommunilY
for over 30 '(eors

a-- ON
SUPER DRUGS

42433 Ford Road • Canton • Located at Ford & Ulley Roads

734.981.3900
Open Mon.-Fri. 9am-1Opm; Sat. 9am-7pm; Sun. lOam-6pm

richarclsonsphannacy.com

There b;a d.ffere,,~e
lilt drul storesl

MEET RICHARDSON'S EMPLOYEES - \\". IA." ". « "
wtJ\iJ .:e ,.l!IllltOIlJ S
nlst III1ldMi.t

'.'ust,d '1I•• aty
• LOCAllY OWNED & OPERATED

• PHARMACISTS You CAN GET To KNOW
• PERSONAL CONSULTATION

• No LONG LINES TO WAIT IN
• HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER

• MEDICARE SlUING
• WE STOCK HARD TO FIND MEDICATIONS

• WE Do SPECIAL ORDERS
• WE ACCEPT OVER 400 INSURANCE PLANS

MARILYN THOMAS,
Certified Pharmacy Technician specializes in
patient assi'stance and the Medicare Part D
Prescription Plan. She has helped 100's of

patients without prescription coverage
receive help in paying for their medications.

We Now Carry Scrapbookin!' Supplies!
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ANNIVERSARYWEDDING

Rowe-Galbraith
Chris1;yLynn Galbraith of

Livonia and Scott Robert Rowe
of Westland were married June
2 at the Northville Christian
Assembly on God Church.
. The bride is the daughter of

Thomas and Penny Galbraith of
Livonia. She works as an
account executive at New
Horizons Computer.

The groom isthe son of Jean
Rowe of Northville and James
Rowe of Howell. He is a tele- ~-.-
com analyst at Deloitte.

The wedding ceremony was
conducted by Pastor Brooks T.
McElhenny.

Attending the bride were
Kris1;yCzech, matron ofhono;r,
and Dawn Olesky, Diane
Parenteau, Mary Baumeister
and Julie Rauch, bridesmaids.
Auabelle Olesky was the flower
girl.

Attending the groom were

Glenn Braasch, best man, and
Bo Olesky, Jay O'Dell, Derek
Vantassel and Scott Auderson,
groomsmen. J.J. Czech was the
ring bearer.

A reception was held' at St.
Mary Cultural Center in
Livonia. The couple honey-
mooned at Hilton Head, S.C.

They will make their home in
Westland.

Riehls celebrate

50th anniversary
Don and Barbara

Riehl of Westland
celebrated their 50th
weddin'g anniver.sary
with a luncheon at
the Inn of St. John's,
Plymouth, on
Saturday, June 24.

The couple was
married June 9,
1956, in Highland
Park, Michigan.

Don is a retired
teacher and coach
from the South
Redford School
District. Barbara is
retired facul1;yfrom
the Universi1;yof
Michigan-Dearborn. The cou-
ple enjoys traveling, bicycling,
and spending summers at their
vacation home on Starvation
Lake in northern Michigan.

MISC. SINGLES
t~oon'dusters

Ballroom Dancing to a live band every
Saturday B:3D'11p.m. at the Livonia

• Civic Center, 15218Farmington Road,
- Livonia. Admission: guest/$6, associ,
[: ates/$5.50, members/$5. Dress: Ladies
~ .. date style ciothes, gentlemen" jack-
·'.ets and lies. for more information, call
, Joe Castrodaie (248) 968-5197.

BETNANY SUBURBAN WEST

boncert in the Park
•' Featuring Air Margaritaville at 6 p,m.

Free concert at Heritage Park, 1010C.
--;Canton Center Road. For detaiis, con-

SINGLES
tact Kathy M. at (7341513-9479.

Jazz Concert
Those Delta Rhythm Kings, swing,
jazz and blues at Keliogg Park, Main
St.. Plymouth. Concert at 7 p.m.
Friday, July 21. For details, call Kathy
M. at (734)513-9479,

Jazz Concert
Free concert with Hubbell Street
Jazz Band, 7:30 p.m, Thursday, July
27, at the Civic Center Park on Five
Mile and Farmington Road, Livonia.

, For details, call Kathy M, (7341513-
9479•

Bethany Together Dance
8 p.m, to midnight Saturday, Juiy 29,
at Divine Providence Church Hall,

15335 W,Nine Mile, Southfield.
Admission $12,For information, cail
Loretta from Bethany East at
(586)164-0184.

METROPOLITAN SINGLE
PROfESSIONALS

Join our E-mail list at www.mspsc.com
for special events, Information (148)
544-6445, Office (148) 851-9919
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 12p.m.

Euchre
Anytime 6:30-9:30 p.m. Meets at the
Main Lounge at Drakeshire Lanes,
35000 Grand River Ave, just east of
Drake Road in Farmington Hills, Cash

May¥ou
Find
Comfort in
Family
FrIend-
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EILEEN ABBOTT
'Age 74, of Farwell forme:r1y of
Farmington Hills, May 8, 2006.

, Beloved wife of Daniel and mother to
Deanna (Topping), Susan (McDo-
nough), Keith, David,' Matthew.
Grandmother to 13. Memorial service
is July 22, 2006 at 2:00pm at the

(Costick Center, 28600 Eleven Mile Rd.

JOSEPH NICOLA
DELAURO

Age 90 of Novi, and long time resi-
dent of Plymouth and Canton, .July
11,2006. Beloved husband of Dorothy
Ann DeLaura. Dear father of Robert

- (Diane), Greg (Cheryl), and Kathleen
,Km:gu1a (Jay). Grandpa Magnifico to
;Lydia, Ashley, Joe and Kevin. Also
: survived by ,his niece Rosa .DeLaura,
Congresswoman from New Haven,

'Connecticut. Joseph was an accom·
'plished and prolific sculptor. His art-
work has lifted spirits and provided

;pleasure for people, not only locally
but internationally. He was a dedicat-

'ed teacher who through his humor,
: passion, and creativity influenced and
'inspired many students at the
University of Detroit, Marygrove

'College and University of Windsor.
At Windsor, he founded the first art
department in the province of
Ontario. He received numerous artis-
tic honors and awards and continued
to create and explore throughout his
life. Fun~ral Mass Monday 10:30 AM
at Our Lady of Good Counsel, 47650

'North Territorial (at Beck) Plymouth.
In state at Church Monday 10:00 AM.
Visitation Saturday 5-9 PM and
Sunday 1-4 and 6-9 PM at Vermeulen
Funeral Home, 46401 West Ann
Arbor Road (between Sheldon and
Beck) Plymouth. To leave a message
of condolence

www.venneulenfuneralhome.com

ATHALIE (Addie) KREGER
,Of Livonia, died April 16, 2006.
Mother of Sue Cholewa, Ellen Herl~y.
& Tom Kreger; sister Shirley Thayer.
Bured in Riverside Cemtery,
Plymouth, MI

HELEN I. MIELKE

They have two sons, Kevin of
Bedford, New Hampshire and
Dan of Farmington Michigan,
and four grandchildren, Brian,
Jessica, Cooper, and Carter.

CLASS REUNIONS
As space permits, the Observer &
[ceentric Newspapers print. without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & [ccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI48170•.Please include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and ateiephone number.

REUNIONS

Belleville High School
All Class Reunion for Belleville High
School, 3-8 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 16,at
the Belleville High School Cafeteria.
For information, contact Mildred Baker,
chairperson, 139Clarence St..
8elleville, Mi 48111;(734) 699'5231.
Plans are in the works for the 7th
Annual Alumni 8anquet for 8elleville
High School. Committee members
are planning for a tour of the high
school. social time, and a dinner,
Representatives from classes in the
1930s and on are arranging for alumni
to return to their high school to reac-
quaint themselves with· former class-
mates. Representatives are needed for
several classes and addresses are
being collected of alumni, so contact
Chairperson Miidred 8aker if you can
provide information.

Berkley High School
Class of 1971

A 35-year reunion, 7 p.m. Saturday,
Aug, 5, at Hoiiday Inn Hotel and Suites,
37529 Grand River Ave.. Farmington
Hills, $65 per person, spouses/guests
welcome. Reservations due by June 15.
Register and updates at
www.berkleyalumni.org,

Class of 1956
A 50-year reunion 5:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 23, at the Embassy Suites, 850
Tower Drive, Troy. Cost $45. Send
checks to Janice Broquet Pope, 8222
Coral Creek Loop, Hudson, Fla. Call
(727)868-8222 or emaii jpope14.tam'
pabay.rr.com,

Bishop Borgess High School
Class of 1976

A 30-year reunion 6:30 p.m. Saturday,
Sept. 30, Fifth Avenue Ballroom and
Billiards (second floor), 25750 Novi
Road in Novi. You must reserve a spot
in advance, contact reunion committee
at bb76reunion@yahoo.com for ticket
information and details.

Bloomfield Hills Lahser
Classes of 1969-72

Saturday, July 29, at the
Marriott/Kingsley Inn. For further
information, visit lahserreunion.com or
call Daryl Gruskin (248)705-2787 or
Paul Connell at (248)549'0500.

Cass Tech High School
Class of 1955-57

A 50'year reunion is planned for Sept.
15:17,2006, at St. John's Armenian
Church, Southfield. Contact Rich
Baylerian (248) 735-4495, Barbara
Grajek Schanfrankek (248) 543-6353,
Joann Ellison Armistead (248) 533-
9525, Susan Wilmot Hitchcock at hitch-
cocksw@hotmail.com.

All classes ending In 6
The CassTech Alumni Association is
hosting its annual Alumni Reunion
Weekend, Aug. 4-6. This year they'll
celebrate, all alumni that graduated in
a year ending In six. The three-day'
event includes a picnic, golf outing
and much more! the CTAAis also
searching for all Cassalumni. Contact
Steaphanie L Jones (313)804-8019 or
sjones@casstechalumni.org or
www,casstechalumni.org.

Clarenceville High School
Class of 1956

A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
29-0ct. 1. Sept. 29 • football game and
party; Sept. 30 - banquet at Vladimirs
of Farmington, $45/person, open bar;
Oct. 1.. breakfast at Leon's in Livonia.
For more information call Sharon
8yrnes Hawk at (248) 529-3016,

Cherry Hill High School
Class of 19B6

A 20-year reunion. Last graduating
class, welc'omes other classes. Friday,
Sept. 15,at Oouble Tree Hotel, Romulus.
For more information, contact Usa
(8rown)Graham at CHHSI986@hot-
mail.com or (734)466-9939.

Denby High School

JOAN HEMINGWAY WOLF
------------1 tAge 73, or Commerce

Township, died July 13 after a
. long illness. Beloved wife of

Dr. Charles B. Wolf (married
more than 50 years); loving mother of
five children: Amanda Wolf of
Wellington, New Zealand, Ricka
(Patty) Williams of San Diego,
Charlotte Pratt of Seattle, Timothy
Wolf (deceased) and Philip Wolf of
San .Francisco; and grandmother of
four. Two surviving sisters are Mrs.
Edward Martin of South Dartmouth,
Mass., and Bernadette Hemingway of
Bradenton, Fla. Memorial Mass at
10:30 a.m. Tuesday, July 18, at the
Academy of the Sacred Heart, 1250
Kensington Rd., Bloomfield Hills, MI
48304. Memorial contributions may
be made to the Tim Wolf Fund at St.
Frances Cabrini Clinic of Most Holy
Trinity Catholic Church, 1050 Porter
St., Detroit, MI 48226.

ENGAGEMENTS

Thomas-Kuhns
Mr, and Mrs. Chet Arington

of Aun Arbor announce the
engagement of their daughter
Jayne Marie Thomas of Ann
Arbor to Timothy Donald
Kuhns of Aun Arbor, son of Dr.
and Mrs, Kuhns ofPlymonth.

The bride-to-be has a bache-
lor's degree in psychology from
Michigan State Universi1;y. She'
is employed as a human
resources generalist with DTE
Coal Services in Aun Arbor.

The prospective groom has a
bachelor's degree in economics
and master's degree in civil
engineering from Michigan
State Universi1;y. He is
employed as a project engineer

Donnelly-McNally
Rick and Lois Donnelly of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their danghter Lisa
Marie Donnelly of Livonia to
Peter Joseph McNally, son of
Patrick McNally and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert' Ellis.

The bride to be is a graduate
of Ladywood High School and
Madonna Universi1;y,

The prospective groom is a
graduate Utica High School
and the Universi1;y of Michigan.

by Orchard, Hiltz and
McCliment Inc. of Livonia.

A September wedding is
planned.

Au Aug. 26 wedding is
planned. The couple will cl'lle
in Alaska for their honeymo"

Dima:Mason
Printesa Valerica Valentina

Dima of Galati, Romania, and
Robert William York Mason of
Northville announced their
engagement to be married
Sept. 8.

The bride to be is the daugh-
ter of Natalia and the late
Lucian Dima of Bucharest,
Romania. She works as a real
estate developer.

The prospective groom is the
son of Robert and Clydell
Mason of Windsor, Ontario. He
has degrees from Lakehead
Universi1;y,Madonna
Universi1;y and the Universi1;y of
Michigan. ·He is an engineering

Douglass-Mason
Jerry and Linda Douglass of

Westland announce the
engagement of their daughter
Leslie Aune Douglass of
Westland to Jesse Mason of
Ypsilanti.

The prospective groom is the
son of Joseph and Sharon
Mason of Saline, He is a gradu-
ate of Eastern Michigan
Universi1;yand is currently
working on master's degree in
physics education at EMU.

The bride-to-be is also a
graduate of Eastern Michigan
Universi1;y.She is currently
working on a master's degree in
vocal performance at Bowling
Green Univ,ersi1;yin Ohio.

A June 2, 2007, wedding is

manager with DaimlerChljr.
The wedding is planned I

St. George's Romanian
Orthodox Church in SoutMd
followed by a reception at ti
Four Points Sheraton in An
Arbor.

planned for Ward Presbytrian
. Church.

f

r:

Cox-Gustavsson
Susan and Gary Cox of

Plymouth announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Juliette Anne Cox, to Erik
Gustavsson, son of Margaret
and Lasse Gustavsson of
Vassmolosa, Sweden.

The bride-to-be is a 1993
graduate of1l:'oy High School
and a 1996 graduate of the
Universi1;y of Michigan with a
degree in political science. She
is a marketing executive for a
multi-national corporation.

The prospective groom is a
2001 graduate of the'
Universi1;y of Kalmar in
Sweden with a bachelor's
degree in industrial engineer-
ing. He is employed at
1l:'elleborg Automotive and is

pursuing a masters of engi-
neering management degree at
the Universi1;y of Michigan.

An August wedding is
planned at Old St. Patrick's
Church in Chicago, followed by
a reception in the Sears 'lbwer.

The couple will honeymoon
in Dubai and the Maldives.

Howto submit announcements
Local engagement, wedding,

anniversary and birth
announcements run in the
Sunday editions of the Observer.

There is no charge to submit
an annQuncement.

Th obtain a copy of our forms
for engagements,weddings,
anniversaries and births email
Hugh Gallagher at hgal-
lagher@hometownlife.com,

Or send the following infor-
mation to Hugh Gallagher,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia MI
48150:

For engagement announce-
ments, include:

• Names, addresses and cities.
for the bride, groom and both -
sets of parents '

• Where bride and groom
attended (or attend) high school
and college and years graduated
.• Where bride and groom are

employed
• Wedding date

• Wedding location
• Daytime phone number

and e-mail address in case we
have any questions.

For wedding lUlnouncements.
include:

• All of the above, plus
• Clergy's name
• Names and cities of all

attendants
• Reception location
• Honeymoon location
• Ci1;ywhere couple will

reside
For engagement announce-

ments, please submit at least 45
da)'$ before the weddillg,/ •

Please send photos in a verti-
cal format. If you are e-mailing'"
photograph, please send it as a
"jpeg;"Photographs may be
picked up after publication; or
enclose a self-addressed,
stamped envelope. If you have
questions about your announce-
ment call (734) 953-2149 .. -

I

.EVALYN DeLOOFF I DR. SIDNEY MILLER, M.D.
Long-time Rochester resident Evalyn Age 92, of Bloomfield Hills (formerly
DeLooff, passed away in Dallas, Texas of Binningham), died July 11, 2006,
on July 10th. She was born on June peacefully, of natural causes. Born
18, 1910 in Lake City, Iowa, daughter May 23, 1914, in Jersey City, NJ. A
of Chester and Eula Taylor. Her youth long-time Birmingham physician, Dr.
and school years were spent in Miller graduated form Johns Hopkins
Clarion, Iowa. She received her nurs~ Medical School in 1939, Fellowship
iog degree in 1934 from Mercy at Mayo Clinic in Minnesota, arid had
Hospital in Mason City, Iowa. She a long association with 81. Joseph
moved to Michigan in 1940 where she Mercy Hospital in Pontiac and Harper
spent over 20 years at Baldwin Rubber Hospital in Detroit. Dr. Miller was a
and 20+ years at Pontiac Motors as an member of Kirk in The Hills Church
industrial nurse. She married and Senior. Men's Club of
Michigan State Trooper Henry Birmingham. Survived by 'his wife of
DeLooff on September 10, 1946 and 64 years, Margaret B. Miller; daughter
settled in Rochester shortly Martha R. Miller of.Bloomfield Hills;
thereafter. She and Henry retired in two sons, Dr. Peter R. Miller of
Weslaco, Texas in 2002. She was pre- Bloomfield Hills and Jonathon S.
ceded in death Oy her husband who (Bonnie) Miller of Plymouth; seven
-passed away on October 12, 2005. She grandchildren and two great-grand-
is survived by ner nephew Tom Schar sons. Memorial service was held at
and his wife Jean of Dallas, Texas, one Kirk in The Hills of Bloomfield Hills,
great nephew. three great nieces and 1340 W. Long Lake Rd., Friday, July
their famlies. This remarkable woman 14, 2006, at 2pm, The Reverend Dr.
will be. greatly missed by her loving Raymond B. Knudwen, II, officiating.
family'and close fri.ends.Private fami- Memorial tributes may' be made to
ly services will be held in Clarion this church or to hospice.
Iowa. Memorials may be made to
First United Methodist Church, 520s, FEDERICO "FRED"
Illinois Avenue, Weslaco, TX 78596. RAMIREZ

Age 87, of Livonia, MI, formerly of
Tipp City, Ohio, died Tuesday, July
11th at his residence. Born March 1,
1919 in Mexico to Rosario and Lucy
Ramirez. Fred retired from Ford
Motor Company, Wixom, MI after 30
years of employment. Preceded in
death by his wife Rosie Mae (Riddle)
Ramirez in 2002, son James in 2004,
grandsons Henry and James
Terminelli, and one great-great-grand-
son Dylin Rossi. Survived by one son
Federico Ramirez, Jr., Wixom, MI and
six daughters, Darlene and husband
Bill Conn, Laurel, IN; Diane and hus·
band Tim Cornelius, London, KY;
Donita Ramirez, San Francisco, CA;
Yvonne Ramirez, Farmington, MI;
Dolores and husband Lennie Jansen,
Brighton, MI; Marla and husband
Randy Kasholo, Southfield, MI.
Twenty-one grandchildren and forty-
four great-grandchildren. Funeral
services were held 12:30 pm Saturday,
July 15th at Frings and Bayliff Funeral
Home, 327 West Main Street, Tipp
City, OH 45371. Burial in Maple HiiI
Cemetery, Tipp City. Visitation was at
5-8 pm Friday at Frings and Bayliff

http://www.mspsc.com
http://www.venneulenfuneralhome.com
http://www.berkleyalumni.org,
mailto:bb76reunion@yahoo.com
mailto:cocksw@hotmail.com.
mailto:sjones@casstechalumni.org
http://www,casstechalumni.org.
mailto:lagher@hometownlife.com,
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focus on Ohio than on
California. Although she
moved from Michigan to the
west coast when she was 8
years old, Eisbruch said she
has "a special affection for the
Midwest:'

She and her husband moved
to Michigan in 1992. He works
for the University of Michigan
and she is a technical writer
who is earning a master's
degree at Lawrence
Technological University in
Southfield. Eisbruch drew on
her experiences as a Writer and
as a Girl Scout leader in devel-

1 HOMETOWNLlFE.COM I'

The event offers a 5K run,
10Krun, and 1-mile fitness
walk. '
way to honor the memory of
24-year-old Mary Angela
DiGiovaoni who was involved
in a fatal car accident in
Jaouary of 2003.

DiGiovaoni was a University
, of Michigan Public Health stu-
dent with a desire to improve
health care and help people in
need.

What begao as an event
plaoned with love by
DiGiovaoni's friends and fami-
ly has expanded to ao annual
event with community-wide
appeal. The 2005 event saw
nearly 1,000 attendees.

"We're grateful to the

oping the activity book.
"I've always liked to write.

As a technical writer I learned
a lot on the job about express-
ing things in a simple aod
clear way. Iguess Iwas able to
bring that into this;' she said,
referring to the kids' guide.

"As a Girl Scout leader Isaw
the things kids enjoy aod the
things they respond to, what
they like to do when they're
given a choice:'

Her favorite sections of the
book are pages on bridges aod
college sports.

Her favorite vacation areas
in Michigan include Lake
Michigan, especially the
Sleeping Bear Sand Dunes
area and the Upper Peninsula.

4th Mary Angela run to
benefit Angel~/Hospice

LIBRARY PICKS

Every week, the Plymouth
District Library staff pro-
vides the Observer with
their list of Best Sellers
based on the number of
requests for titles by library
patrons. The books are
available by placing a
request with the library at
(734) 453-0750 or on-line
at www.plymouthlibrary.org

FICTION
."i. "Twelve Sharp," Janet

, Evaoovich
2. "The Husbaod;' Dean

Koontz
3. "Beach Road;' James

Patterson
4. "At Risk," Patricia

Cornwell
5. "Saboteurs," W.E.B.

Griffin

NON-FICTION

The Mary Angela Run com-
mittee is preparing for its
fourth annual event to benefit
Angela Hospice of Livonia. The
run takes place at 9 a.m.
Sunday, Aug. 13, at the
Oaklaod Community College
Orchard Ridge Campus in
Farmington Hills. The event
offers a 5K run, 10K run, and
I-mile fitness walk. A children's
race is also scheduled.

"We had a great turn out last
year aod with the support of
the extended Angela Hospice
family, we're hoping to have
another great event this year;'

, said race coordinator Dan Jess.
Last year's eve:p.t raised

$40,000 to support Angela
Hospice programs for termi-
nally patients and their fami-
lies. Now in its fourth year, the
event was first conceived as a

The Blues Cruiser'M-La mobile information center from Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Michigan is coming to:

I
I

1."Godless," Ann Coulter
2. "Wisdom of Our

Fathers;' Ti;n Russert
~. ,"Dispatches from the

Edge;' Anderson Cooper
4. "Marley and Me;' John

'Grogan
5. "Myths, Lies and

Downright Stupidity," John
Stossel

PARENTS' CHOICE
,NEW CHILDREN'S
RICTURE BOOKS

GUIDE
FROM PAGECl

1. "Anthony aod the Girls;'
Ole Konnecke

2. "Bigger Than Daddy,"
Harriet Ziefert

i 3. "Hippo Goes Bananas;'
Marjorie Murray

I 4. "The Wildest Brother;'
Cornelia Funke

5. !'Shiver Me Letters,"
June Sobel

Canton Meijer
4500 I Ford Rd., Canton, MI 48187

Tuesday, july 18
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

for t~se who have recently turned 65 and "
are eligible to enroll in a 2006 Medicare Advantage plan.

• Get information about the Blues' Medicare plans, including
Medicare Part D prescription drug coverage

• Meet one-on-one with Meijer pharmacists and Blues product
specialists to get your questions answered

• See an instructive presentation <;lndvisit the Medicare information
station

• Leave with a clearer understanding of your Medicare Advantage
choices

• You may also be able to enroll in a Medicare Advantage plan if
you are losing creditable coverage

• If you are 'unable to attend, please call 800-485-4415 to discuss
alternative event locations

/

The Blues Cruiser provides full accessfor everyone; including visitors
who are disabled or challenged by limited mobility. For accommodation
of persons with special needs at salesmeetings, please call 800-485-
4415 (TTY 800-481-8704),8 a.m.-8 p.m., Monday-Friday.

\

A salesrepresentativewill be present with information and applications.

••

Bluecross
~ ~ Blue Shield

",~..,. , of Michigan

Medicare PlusBlUEr is a private-fee-for-service plan with a Medicare
contract.

DiGiovanni and Jess families
who have put so much time
aod effort into making this a
wonderful event to benefit
Angela Hospice;' said Sister
Giovaoni, Angela Hospice
president and CEO. "It is a
wonderful tribute to Mary
Angela aod a blessing to all of
the patients who benefit from
hospice care."

The registration fee is $20,
or $50 for a Mary's Angel
sponsorship, which includes a
special Mary's Angel T-shirt
and recognition on event sig-
nage.Participants may register
in advance or on the day of the
event beginning at 7:30 a.m.

For more information on the
Mary Angela Run or to register'
for the event, visit www.aogela-
hospice.org or call (734) 953-
6015.
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, CONCERT SCHEDULE
MUSIC IN THE AIR
Here's the schedule for the
Music in the Air concert
series, sponsored by the
Downtown Development
Authority; concerts are 7 p.m.
Fridays in Kellogg Park:
II July 21- Those Delta
Rhythm Kings, swing, jazz and
blues
II July 28 - Westrin and
Mowry, acoustic rock aRd pop
II Aug. 4 - Retrospect Band,
modern hits, new to the lineup
II Aug.!l - Rodeo Drive, mod"
ern country and radio hits,
new to the lineup
II Aug. 18- Fifty Amp Fuse
(formerly the Crackerjack
Band)
II Aug. 25 - Steve King and
the Dilllies
II Sept. 1- Lady Sunshine and

the X Band
MUSIC IN THE PARK
Here's the schedule for the
Music in the Park concert
series for kids, sponsored by
the Plymouth Community Arts
Council, New Liberty Bank and
McCully Educ,ational Resource'
Center; concerts are noon
Wednesdays in Kellogg Park:
II July 19- Jan Krist
II July 26 - Hometown Kids
Concert featuring Phoenix,
PCAC'sPlymouth Uptown
Players and more
II Aug. 2 - elmoThumm

, II Aug. 9 - Gemini
III Aug. 16 - Guy Louis,
Chautauqua Express
I.!!I Aug. 23 - Matt Watroba

'- :

,,

http://www.plymouthlibrary.org
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FDA approves treatment
to halt sight loss

BY lINOA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

ehet Sarka was almost to the point of canceling his newspa-
pers when a second injection of Lucentis began to restore his
vision. The Livonia man had lost all sight in his left eye and was
on his way to becoming totally blind when retinal specialist Dr.
Tarek Hassan suggested he take part in a clinical trial of the new
treatment from Genentech (www.gene.com). a biotechnology
company that uses human genetic information to develop medi-
cines for serious and life-threatening diseases. Diagnosed with
the wet form of age-related macular degeneration (AMD) in
1994, Sarka had nothing to lose. Wet AMD is a major cause of
blindness in individuals older than 55 and accounts for 10 per-
cent of all AMD.

Sarka, 75, had first noticed a problem with his sight when the
family purchased a new car. He kept telling his wife and'son that
the molding on the exterior of the car was crooked. Then the ver-
tical blinds started to look wavy. For a brief time, laser treatments
in his left eye helped slow the progression of wet AMD, but failed
to prevent blindness.

Lucentis is administered by injection into the eye and blocks
blood vessel growth and leakiness that damages the area of the
eye resppllsible for central vision. The new treatment for neovas-
cular wet AMD was approved June 30 by the Food and Drug
Administration.

"After the third injection, I can see everything;' Sarko said. "J
can read my own menu and I can see my watch to tell time."

VV'henHassan began treating wet AlvID patients 17years ago,
laser treatments were the sole option. Then three years ago, he
and his partners at Associated Retinal Consultants in Livonia
joined the clinical trials of Lucentrs (ranibizumab injection).
Once a month, patients received treatment after the eye was
frozen locally at the site of injection.

"Lucentis has changed th~expectations we have for our
patients," said Hassan, who is on staff at Beaumont Hospital in
Royal Oak and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. "This is
the first treatment proven by large trials to stabilize vision, stabi-
lize bleeding. We've seen visual improvements in up to 40 per-
cent of patients. We used to hope to stop the vision.loss; now
w("re 100klTlg forward fn at least stnbilizing and have a good shot

www.hometownlife.com

Dr. Tarek Hassan examines the right eye of Chet Sarko of Livonia.

to improve their vision:'
Until Lucentis was approved, retinal specialists treated wet

AMD in the early to mid-1990s with lasers that eliminated bleed-
ing, but often destroyed vision. Photo-dynamic therapy improved
the odds with low intensity light that did not burn the eye, but
still slowed progression and blunted the loss of vision. Then came
Macugen, the first injectable to block VEGF-A (vascular endothe-
lial growth factor A), a protein believed to playa critical role in
the formation of blood vessels.

"We've ultimately gotten to Lucentis, which offers the best
results of any available medication," said Hassan, who has been
using Lucentis to treat his wet AlvID patients since approval by
the FDA.

"It's absolutely one ufthe most frustrating cunditions we dealt
with before. v\Tith the advent of injectable medications, we expect
good outcomes. We're constantly participating in clinical trials
and involved in nearly every national retinal trial in the country.
With Lucentis, fortunately there were no major side effects based
on trials, It is one of the safest things relative to the benefit, only
some redness. Iwant to emphasize the regimen of treatment of
monthly injections is essentially painless, takes just a few min-
utes and is done right in the office."

As with any treatment, Hassan stressed the importance of early
diagnosis and knm:ving fiunily medical history. Sarka had no fam-
ily history of wet ,\\'11), hu! ILu\:i 1) ::.;;ty;.: older ind i"icbaL,,:, might

, .
not realize a mother, father or relativp suffe'red from the disease.

"Back then, ophthalmology as a field didn't have as great a han-
dle on macular degeneration;' Hassan said. "Today, as'early as the
50s, individuals should have regular dilated eye examinations. >

That's particularly important if they have a family historyW have
any of the symptoms such asloss of vision or distortion of vision.

"Early diagnosis is vitally important, because most of our treat-
ments have been geared at stopping the vision loss. Now with
Lucentis, we can stabilize up to 90 to 95 jjercent of eyes. If you ~
can reverse some of the loss, you can keep' some of the people
functioning well."

According to Dawn Kalmar, the mission of Genentech is to '
improve the lives of patients. Genentech and the Novartis .
Ophthalmics Business Unit for diseases and disorders of the eye
have spent hundreds of millions of dollars to develop Lucentis
since Phase I of the clinical trials began in 1999. Based on the
positive results of Phase I, the studies went directly to Phase III.
The FDA requires two Phase III controlled studies for two years>
Kalmar said.

A total of about 5,000 patients received Lucentis in the clinical
studies. The FDA reported the most common side effects includ-
ed conjunctival hemorrhage, eye pain, floaters, increased eye
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pressure and inflammation.
Serious side effects were rare
and often related to the injec-
tion procedure.

"Up until now, the best
patients could hope for is to
slow the progression of their
disease; said Kalmar, spokes-
woman for Genentech, based in
San Francisco, Calif. "We're
pleased with the data that

\ shows up to 40 percent of
patients improved by three .
lines on the eye, chart:'

Realizing that treatments can
be costly, Genentech has set up
its Access to Care Foundation
to help patients in financial
need, Kahnar says, about 157 .
per~ent of patients eligible fur
Lucentis are Medicare eligible
and about 74 pereenthave sup-
plemental insurance, which

. brings the cost down to a $1>0
co-payment per treatment.
Genentech wholesales for
$1,91>0.per injection.

"Genentech is able to refer
them to independent payment
charities to cover the cost,"
Kalmar said. "For no insurance,
Genentech provides free drugs.
WeJlrovided $200 million in
free drugs last year to IS,OOO
people. Genentech believes that
no patient should go without
approved therapy based on
cost:'

'Patients can learn more
about financial ass!stance

. options by calling an alterna-
tive funding specialist from
Genentech's Single Point of
Contact at (S66) 724,-9394 or
visiting www.S:!.QConline.com.

..- .-; .."::.::,~~' -._ ...
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Hormone workshop
Balancinghormonesnaturaliy for
womenof ali ageswith guest lecture by
Dr:CarolFischer.D.C,7 p.m.Monday,.
July 17,at the LivoniaCivicCenter
Library on FiveMile,between
FarmingtonandMerriman.Nocharge.
Seatinglimited. Cali(734)415-B588.

Alzheimer's support group
MeetsJuly 18,andthird Tuesdayof
every month at 6:30p.m.at Sunrise
AssistedLivingof Rochester,500 E.
University Drive.Meetingsare leadby
Alzheimer'sAssociationtrained facilita-
tors. Formore information,cali (148)
601-9000,

Wellness wQrkShop
6:15p.m.Tuesday,July 18.iecture by Dr.
MichaelBrackney,D.C.,at Brackney

. Chiropractic,8514CantonCenterRoad.
Cali (734)455-4444.

Asthma education
7 p.m.Thursday,Juiy 10,Asthma
Medicines:Whatyou realiy need,topics
inclUdepeakflow metersandmedica-
tion apparatuses;andJuly ZI, Yes,Your
child should run and play:Asthmaand
Living a life without limits (includesdis-
cussionon appropriateactivity and
exercise),in the auditoriumof the
Southfield PublicLibrary in the complex
at 16300Evergreen.KathleenFelice
Sionager.an RN.presentsthe programs,
Sionageris executivedirector of the
Asthmaand Allergy Foundationof
America,MichiganChapter.Whilepar-
ents andcaregiversattendsessions,
children ages11/1to 5 are invitedto a
story time andcraft programwith a
librarian in,the meetingroom.No
charge.Registrationnot required.For
information, call (148)796-4114or visit
www.sfldlib.org.

Jingle in July run
Summerversion of Jingle BellRunlWalk
to benefit the Arthritis Foundalion
Saturday,July 11,run/walkalongthe
trails of OrionOaksParkandthrough
the streets of Always

MEDICAL DATEBOOK, .

Christmas/CanterburyVillage,in Lake
Orion.Children10years old andunder
can register for the MeltedSnowman
Shuffiefor S10.Costis $30,S15until
JulV11.Formore information or to reg-
ister, call (148)649-1891,Ext.131,or
visit www.jingleinjuly.kintera.org.

Stress reduction workshop
6:15p.m.Tuesday,JUly15, lecture by Dr.
MichaelBracknev,D.C.,at Brackney
Chiropractic,8514CantonCenterRoad.

. Call(734)455-4444.
Divorce support

Groupdiscussion7-9p.m.Tuesday,Juiy
15,Co-ParentingEffeCtiveness
Education,a workshopon how to co-

, parent effectively in divorce situations
with EllenM.Crain,JD.MSW.ACSW;.an
attorney from the firm Woll& Wallwill
beavaiiable5-7p.m.the third Monday
of eachmonth (anyoneinterested may
sign in beginningat 4:30 p.m.that day).
a certified financial planner from
Centerfor FinancialPlanningis avail-
able 5-7p.m.(sign-Inbegins4:30p.m.)
on first Mondayof eachmonth. at
Women'sResourceCenterin Room115
of McDowellCenterat Schoolcraft
Coilege,18600Haggerty,betweenSix
MileandSevenMile,Livonia.Call(734)
461-4443.

Hospice volunteers
Avalon Hospice,a nonprofit Medicare
certified hospice program in Oakland
County.needsvolunteers, training in
vour area is available evening and
daytime. Eachof five training sessions
lasts two-three hours and can be c~n-
ducted one-an-one with our trainer to
meet the demandsof your schedule.
For more information, call Brian at
(148)310-0106.

Water aerobics classes
For moms and senior citizens, spon-
sored by HealthAlliancePlan(HAP),
continue through Augustnoon to Ip.m.
TuesdayandThursday,at SheldonPool.
3113VanCourt,Livonia,and 11:30a.m.to
11:30p.m.TuesdayandThursday,at the
SouthfieldMunicipalComplex,16000
Evergreen.Nocharge Forregistration

information, call (313)664-8410.
. TOPS

TakeOff PoundsSensiblymeets7 p.m.
every Thursday.at Sf.ThomasA'Becket
Church,555S.Lilley.Canton.Weigh-inis Tiffany from Southfield e-malls fo(
6:15-6:55p.m.It is a weight support tips on natural weight loss.
group that encouragesmembersto lose Tiffany, you have easy access to
weight sensiblyaridkeepit off. Formore one of nature's greatest fat
information, call Maryat (734)394-1318.. burners - muscle! It'sa fact

that people put on weight as
they age and the firm body
you've had in your 20's is much
harderto maintain into your
40's. That's because your
metabolism slows up to 15
percent from your 30's to yom
60's!
It's no coincidence that muscle
mass drops at about the same
rate_ The Inore muscle you
have, the more calories you're
able to bnrn, Lifting weights
just twice a week can. turn you
from a fat storer to a fat
burner. The added muscle will
consume more calories helping
you to maintain a healthy
weight. It will also help you
look fit and trim,
It turns out the secret to

UPCOMING

Health camps
TheAmazingMecampfocusing on
health and the humanbodVfor secondo,
third- and fourth-grade students 9:30
a.m.to 4 p.m.Monday-Friday,AUg.-HI, .
at the ·SaintJosephMercyHealth
Expioration Station,1600S.Canton
CenterRoad,Canton.Cost is S169.Call
(734)398-75t?
At an asthmacamp,participants will
learn about what asthmareally is,
review personaltriggers, medications.
risk factors and self-managementwhile
participating in interaCtivegamesand
hands-onprojects (for se.cond·through
fifth-grade students with asthma)9
a.m.to 5 p.m.Monday-Friday,Aug.14-18.
Cost is S175.Call(734)398-7518.Camps
are all located in fhe Heaith Exploration
Station, an interactive health education
center,where kids can see real germs
grow,crawl through a giant intestinal
tract. and learn about body systems.

Common pediatric conditions
. 6:30-8:30p.m.Thursday.Sept.7,in
classroom I of the £lIenThompson
Women'sHealthCenterat Sf. Joseph
MercyHospital,Ann Arbor.FeaturesDr.
HarveyLeotalking about asth~a and
how life threatening food allergies pose
a significant issuefor both adults and
children. Dr.Scott Moorediscussesear
infeclions and their causesand treat-
ment options. Pediatric neurologist Dr.
Brian Woodruff focuseson childhood
headachesand seizures,symptomsand
diagnosis,and treatment options. Pre-

. registration required.Visit wwwsjmer-
cyhealth.org or call (734)711-5800.

St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center...a Minimal Surgical Approach to Treating Obesity

The 51. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center offers weight
loss surgery, performed iaparoscopicafiy, resulting in
minimal pain' less scarring' shorter hospitalization
and recovery time.

Gain control of your health and prolong your life!
• Team approach to treatment and care
• Speciaily trainedregistared nurses, dieticians.

behavioral specialists and exercise physiOlogists.

Tallal Zenl, MD, Iilariatric Cenler Director
Minimally Inv.sive .nd B.riatric Surgery

• Fellowship, Evanston Norlhwe.tem Haaltneare, Chicago, iL
• Experienced in advanced lapa_copic gastric bypa$. surgical

techniques
Paula M.gld, Sariatric Program Director

Program Man.ger of the Year Award - 2004
• A poat·op pat;"nt happylo share her experience

ASHFORD
COURT

SENIOR RESIDENCE

.. Full service dining room
.. Activities and social opportunities

.. Scheduled transportation

Becomepart of the fUture of Ashford Court.

Build muscle,
lose weight

Peter's
Principles

Peter
Nielsen---

weight loss was right under
your nose all along!

Bob from Waterford e-malls that
he's approaching the age when he's
more prone to colon cancer and
asks about a workout regimen to
reduce his chances for getting the
disease.
Bob, there are now more than
35 studies showing that
working out reduces your
chances of getting colon
cancer. But what most people
don't know is that the intensity
of the workout can be critical
in cutting your chances of
getting the disease.
Research now shows that the
more intense the workout, the
better. One theory is that
working out may decrease the
amount of time food spends in
the digestive tract. That affects ."<~;,~
glucose levels, which can cause

r~.',lthe growth of colon tissues.
You're definitely on the right
track! We'll keep you updated
with more 'information on this '~..>important subject as it
becomes available .

If you have a health or fitness ques-
tion you would like answered in the
Observer [; Eccentric Newspapers, e-
mail Peter at www.peternielsen.com.
Contact him at Peter Nielsen's

. Personal Training Club in West
Bloomfield or Nielsen's Town Center
Health Club in Southfield.

, . ',C'

Herniated Disc Technology:,
Discovered by I.

NASA Scientists I,

Ann Arbor - A new free report has recently been released
that reveals how brea!<through medical technology is ".,'
offering new hope for sciatica sufferers. Discover how ,'.-
research has proven non-surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA's accidental discovery led to the most promising
treatment today. For your free ryJfurt entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain Without Drugs Or
Surgery!" Call 1-800-469-36J S for the toll-free recorded
message, Supplies are Jim~ted - call now, If phone lines are
busy, visit: www.midischerniation.com

37501 Joy Road' Westland, Michigan 48185

010.08434552

~~~~~~~~'

Do you have space in your
.heart and your home?

Ennis Center for Chird~en, Inc, is looking to/
~ caring, loving foster parents willing to opeh Iii;
ftheir homes to adolescents in your COmm~l1ity.~

Ennis Center's goal is to keep youth in their
own community, in a good home, where they

feel safe while the rest oftheir life is in crisis.

Please call our office at (313) 396·1800
for more information. .

~~~~~~M3~

Digestive
Disease Clinic

Prevention and Screening for
Colorectal Cancer

Comprehensive Facility for Diagnosis and
Treatment of Various Digestive Track Disorders

18320 Farmington Road' Livonia,MI 48152
(248) 476~6100

Fax (248) 476-6452

.

010.08452208

OEIl8437Sn

As our world is
~lways changing it
is important for us
to keep up with

the times. To serve you better, the
Observer has introduced Ciassified
Hotiinks for the Internet_ Contact one of
our representatives to find out how it
can work for you! .

®bscrvcr & lEe-e-cntric-
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

'We W'ork for YOU!

••" .•••
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Photographer focuses on nature's portraits

Richard Yesh frequently likes to focus on a single bloom when creating a
photograph.

TIM BOGAR
High-energyexperience

ct' a well known
original stOry.

This is your last chance to
experience our

Special Summer Series 01 Fun! •
T,~~,Afternoo:nDelight Summer seri~s program is hosted by the

"." ~" <" Garden "City Chamber of Commerce.
Contributing sponsors include The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

and Garden City Park & Recreation Department.

THE

®bsewer&jtttentrtt
NEWSPAPERS

HOMETOWNLIFE.COM

• • • • •

IO"-ie itlive.
Z6 THE BLACK CROWES

wt9 ROBERT RANDOLPH & THE fAMilY BAND
and ORIVE·BYTRUCKERS
DTE ENERGY MUSICTHEATIIE

Z6 GUSTER
wsg RAYLBMONTAGNE and FRUIT BATS

, MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAl

27 GOROONUGII7fOOT ©
MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

28 POISON wag CINDEREllA
THIS THURS.,7/20 -1:30PM.. , m.,.ERGYMUSICTHEAT1IE
TESLA wsg SKIO ROW AND SLAUGHTER! Z6 IAN ANOERSON
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE i, PLAYS ORCHESTRAL JETHRO TUll

WITH MEADOW BROOK A
THIS FRI., 7/21 .7:30 PM SYMPHONY ORCHESTRAY
COUNTING CROWSIGOO GOO DOLLS MEAP9WBROOKMUSICFES11VAI.
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEA1JIE 29 ASHLEESIMP-SON

wsg THE VEROMCAS
THIS FRI., 7/21. B:ooPM IITE... ",.USIC""'"
OETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA © 29 OETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
A SINATRA TRIBUTE MOZART 250TH BIRTHDAY BASH"",
featuring ADAM JAMES MEAPOWllitltlK.yUSIC FESTtVAt idJ '
MEADOWBROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL 30 BEACH BOVS ©-. ,
THIS SAT., 7/22. 8:00PM . - ~ SHOWSlll2 PM & 7:!O PM

~Wo~~liH~Y~::~NY ORCHESTRA© ii,\:ifuri~i?;~~;':~yORCHESTRA

featuring "THE PLANETS" """,'~3~~~~~~~~~ERSTAR ©
,MEADOW BROOK MUSIC fESTIVAL li:;j;;\; rlEADOWBROO~MUSIC FEsnYAt

THIS SAT., 7/22. B:ooPM 31+1/' BILLYIDOL"
ANITA BAKER t/JICTHEATRE
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

COMING THIS WEEK!
TOMORROW, 7/17. 7:30 PM
HEART wsg AUCE PEACOCK
DTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

THIS TUES., 7/1B· 7:30 PM
REO SPEEOWAGON wsg LOVERBDY ..
DTE ENERGY MUsiC THEATRE

THIS WED., 7/19
DOORS OPEN AT ~OO AM
OZZFEST wsg AVENGEDSEVENFOLD,
SYSTEM OFA DOWN, OISTURBEO,& MOREl
oTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

NEXT SUN., 7/23 • 7:30
RANDY TRAVIS .. ©
wsg JULIE ROBERTS w-
OTE ENERGY MUSIC THEATRE

NEXT SUN., 7/23 • 7:30 , "'"
OETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Y
A BIG BAND TRIBUTE TO BENNY GOODMAN
MEADOW BROOK MUSICfEsnYAL

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAfF WRITER

Flower lovers won't want to
miss Richard's Yesh's exhibit
continuing to AJg. 18, in the
Fine Arts Gallery on the sec-
ond floor of the Livonia Civic
Center Library, 32777 Five
Mile, east of Farmington Road.
Nature's Portraits, which is
sponsored by the Livonia Arts
Commission, features 72
images, some framed in multi-
ples. Yesh shot the work in
parks, his garden and while
traveling.

"It's 98~percent flowers," said
Yesh of Livonia, who took the
photographs within the last six
months. "For many years r
dabbled with photography, but
this is the first time showing in
a solo show. There are what r
call bouquet pieces that were
chosen because r think they're
rather stunning in color and
selecti'1W;",i"·., "

Alth<>tighYesli1:scselftitught
as a photographer, throughout
his career he was involved with
art and photo direction for

marketing and communica-
tions firms.

"r don't know if God's gifted
me," said Yesh, 71.

Visitors to the show can
decide for themselves. Livonia
Arts Commissioner Conrad
Gniewek said, "we thought it
was very appealing to the pub'
lic. w.rve already had a lot of
nice compliments on the
show."

Whether viewers focus on a
single sunflower or water lily,
or a trio of yellow lilies with a
midnight blue background,
they're sure to walk away with
a sense of peace and tranquili-
ty.

Although most of the photo-
graphs feature flowers, there
are a few glorious sunsets ,
glowing through the branches
ofleafless trees, turned black
from the descending light.

Several images, including
one of blooming shamrocks,
encompasses the entire COm-
position filling the viewer with
wonder.

Richard Yesh took this photograph of tulips. It is one of 7Z images in his solo
Ichomin@hometownlife,com I (734) 953-2145 exhibit at the Livonia Civic Center Library.
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10 Seer Models Still Available
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I Comfort-Aire,.

" •• 1lilt.. & C....
Family Owned & Operated

Serving the Tri-County Area Since 1939
We Service All Brands & Offer Senior Discounts

Residential & Commercial

-----,Last '\
Chance

J Join us any day in July for~
In..store. Specials,
Weekl,Orawings,

Free Gifis,Goodies and Fun!
•. FOOT ~

SOlUTleNS
Com/o'tt, ':fit & ~t!Jfe
www.footsolutions.com/livonia

FOOT SOLUTIONS
of LIVONIA

19239 Newburgh
(just N. 017 Mile)

Open M-F 10-6; Sat. 10-4

734-591-3338

http://www.footsolutions.com/livonia
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(PRWEB) - Matthew
Saunders;a3S-year-old
Vrrginia Beach, Va., entrepre-
neur, has a solution to get the
attention of potentialemployC
ers witho\lt you ever leaving
yOur desktop, and it's not &
mail. He created
FaxMyResumeFree.com as a
quick and easy solution for job
seekers to be able to send a
resume and cover letter by fax.

This free service allows a
job seeker to upload a
resume and cover letter to
the Web site, and input the
fax number and recipient:s
name. The job seeker can
then send the fax to up to 10
people at one time, and it
only takes minutes to dis-
tribute utilizing the dozens
of fax lines available.

"E~mails are too easy to
delete, and usually the deci-
sion maker never even
knows that you exist,"
Saunders said. "The problem
is that you never get past the
gate keeper. Our fax service
gives you an advantage.
Somebody at that company
has to do something with
that fax other than hitting
the delete button on their

International· work - your career game plan
(PRWEB) - Thinking of

unique ways to get ahead in
your career? Want to boost your
resume so that you stand out
from the crowd? Reports have
indicated that students face
better college andjob opportu-
nities When they have volnn-
teered - but, better yet, when
they have volunteered abroad.

In today's global economy
where intercontinental relations
play an increasingly crucial role,
international work experience
can be the most important and
impressive element afyaur
resume. International volun-
teering P~\§'~94,W.{\11advan-
taged position in the market
place. Employers are eager to
see that you have international
experience because it gives you
responsibilit,y, open-mindedness
and adaptability. It shows your
ability to work in any type of
environment.

f'I gained so much more as a
person both professionally and
personally and loved the expe-
rience," said former interna-
tional volunteer Theresa Higgs,
who spent 19 months working
with youth in Niue, South
Pacific. International volun-
teering not only provided
Theresa with a better under-
standing about what she want-
ed to do with her career, but
also ultimately shaped the
choices she made when she

E-mail (preferred):

Maik

i,

entered the workforce. The
experiences and lessons she
learned abroad became valu-
able tools that she could offer
to her employers. ABshe
explained, "international expe-
rience gives you the edge over
your competition, it shows your
future employer that you are
flexible, creative and able to
adjust to any given situation.
No matter what field of occu-
pation you plan to go into,
what you learn through inter-
national volunteering is what
every employer looks for. It also
gives you the opportunity to
build you,r own global network
which can serve as a resource
for future personal and profes-
sional endeavors."

United Planet, a humanitari-
an nonprofit organization
based in Boston, offers great
volunteering opportunities,
called Quests, allover the
world. You can participate in a
United Planet Quest for as
short as one week to as long as
one year. Many students take
the opportunity to go on a
Quest during their vacations,
and some even take the entire
year after graduating from high
school or university.

This opportunity comes at a
time when students are young,
independent and free to see the
world. You are adventurous and
global, you have a strong and

employmenl@hometownlife.com

The Observer & EccentricNewspapers
H\lmanResources Department
36251Schoolcraft Road '
livonia, Michigan48150
734.953.2057
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,Job seekers reach
.employers by fax

Intoday's globaleconomywhere intercontinental relations piayan
increasinglycrucial role, Internationalworkexperience can be the most
importantand impressiveelement of your resume.

positive outlook on life, you love
learning about other cultures,
you are compassionate and you
will come back knowing that
you were in charge of shaping

your own destiny. So consider
enhancing your leadership
skills, connect with like-minded
people and make a change in
someone's life.

computer,and many times
the fax ends up in the hands ,:
of a senior decision maker."., ;

FaxMyResumeFree.com, '
utilizes top-of-the-line fax ,
"?mputers to p.rovide an effi- .'., :
C1ent, top-q\lallty fax to each '
recipient, The sender can'
check the status of the fax by .'
logging into the Web site. " ..,
Only resumes and cover let-
ters can be faxed - no other ..-- ,~---
type of material is permitted.·· " J
Advertising is strictly pro- :!
hibited. '

"My job is to help someone '
looking for a job find some- :1 :
one who is hiring," Saunders
said. "It's a very competitive
job market right now and
you have to look at a1terna-" '
tive ways to get attention."

Matt Mladenka, a job
seeker from Dallas, Texas,
agrees: "I've been looking for
a quality job for a year. After
I switched my personal mar-
keting strategy from
responding to online job ads
bye-mail to aggressively fax-
ing my resume to targeted
companies, I was immedi-
ately inundated with phone
calls and many good oppor-
tunities."

~~\mm."!j!~_ijlll'llilllllf""'1
; ...,_.-.~~,-,",.,,",-- I

i MITCHEWS ,I
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Seeking caring and compassionate highly skilled
Vent Nurses to fill plivate duty case located in
W. Bloomfield. Must have 1 year current Vent
experience. Great pay. some benefits.

Inunediate positions available!
Please call, Monday· Friday

1-800-969-772~

The award.winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has a
full.timeopening for a Credit Specialist in its Livonia office. The Credit 5peciaHst is
~esponsible fOf contacti~'g and ('O!lec~ing 0': de!1nquf>111ilCfount~, r(>~eal'fhing
customer payments and invoicing, and other related tasb.

Our Credit Specialist will Jleed t\\'o years of previous collection experience; should
be able to reconcile advertiser account balances; wil! exhibit topnotch written and
organizational skills; and be proficient in a Microsoft Office environment. The
successful candidate will also have a general understanding of collections and credit
principles, and will possess an excellent phone manner. This is a multi-tasking
position that requires the ability to work independently and will interface with all
levels of management

Previous experience working with PBS accounting databases and a bachelor's degree
in business or a related field are preferred, but not reqUired.

Il)terested applicants mays-ubmit their resume and salary requirements
(referencing Job Code CS0613) by:

:I~\l:~~,Y~;;.l;r:_J{:\"( ~~·\:'"fl,.'
Julvt4-28
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They let us know about their results..,
'We had a fantastic response from O1Jrad,
probably 75 people come in 10opplyond
we had severol phone calls (and Ihe phooe

number wasn't even advertisediY

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:employmenl@hometownlife.com
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AUTO MECHANIC/
CUSTOMER

SERVICE REP
Mechanic needed to main-
tain private fleet of classic
& newer model automo-
biles - must be able to hart-
die light repairs (ie: brake
jobs, tune ups). Qualified
applicant will be reliable
and self motivated and
have: mechanical knowl-
edge, pleasant disposition,
customer interaction skills,
credible references, clean
driving record. Flat-bed or
single car hauling experi-
enCe a plus. Campen-galion
negotiable based on experi-
ence, Email resume or
request for application to:

pattycfs@comcast.net.
Check us out at:

classiccarfun,com
& drivenlmageusa.com.
No phone calls please.

Help Wanled-General • Help Wanled-General •

After School Care
Provider

For Private School. Submit
resume to: Detroit Country
Day School. HR Director,
22305 West 13 Mile Rd.,
Beverly Hills, MI 48025, or
fax 248-646-2458 or email
hr@dcds.edu

Help Wanled-General • APARTMENT MANAGER
On site needed in Wayne.
Some light maintenance,

Send Inquiries To:
P,O. Box 530248

Livonia, MI48153

APPOINTMENT SETTER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part-time from your home,
scheduling pick-Ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon-Fr! (734) 728-4572

ASSEMBLERS
MACHINE OPERATORS

Now hiring reliable workers
for mfg. positions in
Farmington Hills and livonia.
Must have steel toe work
shoes and be able to work
overtime. Call: 248-477-0512

ARCADIA

ACCOUNTANT / BOOKKEEPER
Full charge ·for Southfield.
research/IT office. Mqnufac-
turing or military account expo 1r=-;:2;;i;;;§~=::;:;;;:;;=;;
helpful. Salary/benefits de-
pendent on expo Associates
degree + 4 yrs. expo required.
Please respond by email only:

mmbahn@aol.com

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

2-4 days/INk, fer sa:: star
age In Livonia. Must have
exp, In sales, customer
service, MS Windows/com-
puters & heavy paper;vark.
Outside maintenance duties
reqid Vacation, benefits.

(734) 422-4600

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther!

AUTO
- Auto Sales
- Office Manager
- General Labor
- Service Greeter
- Mechanics
- Oil Change Tech.
- Service Advisor
- Auto Body Technician
- Diesel Technician
- Porters

Pet lovers
wanted
(and lots
of them)

• Store Management • Cashie~s
Stocking Associates • Pet Trainers
Groomers • Pet Bathers
Tropical FIsh, Reptile,
Small Animal and Bird Specialists

You .can place your ad in
this specialized section
for only $46/inch (three
inch min.). The Observer
& Eccentric's Driver'S,
Automotive &
Transportation Recruit-
ment Section will publish
on Sunday, 'July 30th
2005, Deadline to place
an ad in this section is
Monday, July 24th at
5pm.

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information, or to reserve
your space today I

1-800-579-7355
aeads@

hometownlife.comI®bsenrtr & jEccentric

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOD DODGE
(734) 421-5700

ilde[com~
www.1wmetownlife.coni

~bseroer~entrit

_ETOWNllta~8m
Help Wanled-General • Help Wanted General •

CALL CENTER
Appliance parts company in
Canton will train for full or
part time afternoon shifts.

Fax resume to 734-495-3842
Or Email to: employment

@repairclinic,com

Call: 248-353·4050 EXT. 124
Or emall:

INFO@RIEMERFLOORS.COM

CASHROOM/
CLERK ATTENOANT

Comerica Park
SPORTSERVICE

Currently seeking:
Seasonal, Part-Time,
detail oriented, organized
& money handler exp,
preferred.

Fax resume:
313-471-2699
EEO/MIFN/D

Drug Testing Employer

CDL Trainee
$35,000 to Start!

CDL training available.
Delivery of roofing mate-
rials and train for your
CDL. Roof-top loading -
very physical work.
Candidates must have
good driving record and
be able to obtain CDl
permit. $40-45kupon
promotion to Driver.
Wimsatt Bldg Matarlals
36340 Van Born Wayne

CHECK OUT

~
FOR MORE

®b,,,,,,,& _
JOB LISTINGS!

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes, Mon.-Fri., 8am-5pm.

Fin" the "eat
garage sales in

O&E Classifieds!

AUTO TECH Busy Ypsilanti
auto repair shop looking for
experienced Auto Tech. Must
have driveability exp'., Good
pay/Great work environment.
Call Tom Zawodna at 734·
480·2404, Drivers DriveHne

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO OODGE

(734) 421-5700
Automotive

Light Service Tech
Apply Novi Motive, 21530
Novi Rd., between a & 9 Mile
Rds. 248-349-0290

Automotive
Mechanic

Busy repair facility seeking
certified and experienced
tech. Top pay plus benefits.,

Novi-Motive
21530 Novi Rd.

Between 8. & 9 Mile
(248) 349-0290

BILLING POSITION
Fuli time availabie for busy

'Farmington healthcare facility.
Knowledge in auto related
claims/worker's compensa-
tion helpful. Fax resumes to:

248-471-2727

BINDERY MANAGER
For commercial printing shop,
Livonia. Call: 734-427·2887

BOILER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN/

INSTALLER
Hartford & Ratliff Co., 'The
Original Hot Water Specialists"
is seeking a self-motivated,
detail-oriented individual to
work in our warehouse/instal-
lation department. Work expe-
rience in the HVAC/Plumbing
industry preferred, Warehouse
inventory, and computer skills
are strongly el1cQuraged.
Good customer service skills
are a must. Willing to train the

I,nghl career millded imiiviliu31
, Must possess a clean driving

record and be able to pass a
physical and background
check. We offer a competitive
compensation and benefit
package. Please fax resume
to 248-474-2740 or apply in
person 32708 W. Eight Mile,
Farmington M148336.

*BUILDING
CLEANER

Are you a "Neat
Freak'? Livonia firm seeks a
hard-working, dependable
person to keep our office &
warehouse neat and clean.
Misc. warehouse duties and
some lifting also. Mon,- Fri.
5:30am-2pm. good pay, full
benefits, pleasant working
conditions. Fax resume' to
734-427-8370, or e-mail

servicefi rm1@yahoo.com

CABINET CO.
Experienced cabinetmaker,

finisher, + installer
313-561-7362

Every Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together.

You can rely onus to
deliver results.

CONCRETE- Company Hiring
Experience Required,

Canton area.
(734) 397-9200

Controls Designer
For job description emall:

livhumanresources@
yahoo.com

COTA / PTA
j) Upla $45 per visl1
HELPING HAND

248·451·2529
8CC-304-0284

hel plflghandhealthcare. com
COUNTRY LANES is now hir-

'ing for fall season. Exp. pre-
ferred but will train. COOK for
Snack Bar, COUNTERPERSON,
nights & PIN JUMPER.

Call 248-476-3201
CUSTODIAN, Part·Tlme

to be available to work when
needed in Redford. Leave
Message: (313) 538-6294

"It's All About
Results!"

1·800·579.SELL

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE,COM

You'll enjoy great benefits including:

[

store discounts <j competitive pay J
~ vision coverage ilt 40 I(k) I.savings plan
" health coverage ~ sto,ckpurchase plan
" dental coverage .. part-time assodam benefits

Apply Today! .
, -

®bsewer &1£ttentrit
I I

I I
IWMEMWN/lle.coRl

4 easy ways to place your ad:
PHONE., .. ,."".,."., ..,.,., .... ,., 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
FAX., "., .. ,"." " ,..,.,,,, ,,,,., ",., 734-953-2232
ONLI NE., ,." ,,,,..,.,,,,,.,., ,,, hometown/ife. com
EMAIL oeads@hometown/ife.com

Deadlines:
Sunday edition """."."" ...... """ ,. 5 p.m. Friday
Thursday (Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 5:30 p.m. Tuesday

. Thursday (Allother papers) 5:30 p.m. Wednesday

Offices and Hours:
~"J',,'"

·~.-"Eccentric office ".805 E. Maple, Birmingham
..."Observer office ." ".,,36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia
"··"Hours ...... " ...... "" 8:30 - 5:00 Monday - Friday

ACCOUNTANT
Experienced. Part time/per
diem for Farmington CPA
firm. 248-932-5300

ACCOUNTANT
Local CPA firm seeks an expe-
rienced accountant to join our
growing accounting, tax and
consulting practice. We offer
excellent benefits and
advancement potential, Emall
resume: ddoyle@doylecpa.net
or fax to 248"585-1256

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
A ieadlng manufacturer in the
pneumatic valve industry has
an opening in accounts
payable area. The person in
this position is responsible for
processjng invoices, data input
& reconciling some accounts.
Candidates should have previ-
ous'"accounts payable exp,
strpng organizational skills &
I1Keto work Independently. We
offer a competitive salary &
wide range of benefits includ-
Ing 401 (K) plan, profit sharing,
medical & dental plan, plus
more. If you are interested in
jbiniUg a growing company &
being part of our busy depart-
ment, please send resume with
salary requirements to: Mac
Y.al:l?,s, Inc. P.O. Box 11.1
Wixom, Ml 48393-7011 Attn:
flinance Oept. or email:
" martha.weich@

macvalves.com

ADMISSION
, , REPRESENTATIVE
Por an International modeling
$'choollocated In Canton, Ml.
Excellent pay and benefit pack-
age. Strong closers only. Must
have previous admissions or
contract sales experience. Fax
resume to 734-455-2156 or
ep1ail kstrick08@att.net

Retail

.r .....~

The new PetSmart
in TROYnow has
positions available for
customer-focused pet lovers.
Fun. Rewarding, Full of opportunity. That's working for P~tSmart. Our rapidly expanding
business (830 stores and grOWing) Is the perfect place to combine your passion for pets
with an advancing career.

APPLY ON LINEAT www.PETSMART.COM ,-
and VISitthe careers link to complete an application.

Please apply to store number 1637. j
, , \ ,_ 'He,

That's not aiL PetSmart offers an environment that rewards hard work with chances
to learn. grow and advance. Within each store are opportunities to turn your job at
PetSmart into a challenging, exciting career.

Equal opportunity employer m/f/d/v. We screen for drug use.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Cash Land has a customer
service associate position
available at our Ypsilanti
location. We are seeking
applicants that want to
work in a fun, growth ori-
ented environment. Desired
candidates must be posi-
tive, energetic, motivated &
detail oriented. Prior cus-
tomer service and cash
handling exp is preferred
Benefits are available.
Please forward your
resume or pick up an appli-
cation at Cashland 2221 S.
Wayne Rd. Westland. Fax
to 734~721-9806. Equal
opportunity employer

Help Wanted-General •

Customer Service
CUSTOMER CARE

SUPPORT
Sara Lee Foodservice, a
ieadlng supplier of innova-
tive integrated coffee,
meats & bakery solutions to
a broad base of customers
across North Am'erica,
seeks hard working self-
starters to be responsible
for delivering merchandise
& providing customer serv-
ice for Customer Care Reps
during vacatlon, holiday &
illness periods. Vou will
conduct on the job training
for new & existing CCR's &
perform preventative main·
tenance when not deliverIng
merchandise. Selected can-
ilidate will cover Wayne,
Oakland' and Monroe coun·
ties as well as Toledo, Ohio.

High school diplomabr
equivalent and outstanding
customer, service skills
required. Ability to fre·
quently lift & carry up, to 50
Ibs needed. Valid driVer's
license, chauffeurs license,
safe driving record & prior
route driving experience a
must.

For consideration, please
fax resume to 'Craig Steele,
Customer Care Manager, qt
734-414-8265 or email:
Crai g .Steele@saralee.com
Sara Lee Foodservice is an
EEO/AA Employer.

DELIVERY DRIVERS -Full or
Part Time for Deli. Good pay.
Own vehicle. For Farmington /
Bloomfieid . 248-787-4309

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Fuli time Chairside Assistant
for patient centered, high
quality, general cosmetic den-
tal practice. Located in
Westland/Livonia area. X-ray
certified, ortho expo a plus.
Excelient salary & benefits.
Must ,be enthusiastic, com-
passionate & eager to learn.

Call 734-425-5570

t.:\ OIETARY AlOE
~ Part time, wlll trajn.

Day/afternoon shift.
Background check is required.
Apply in person, 15131
Newburgh, Livonia. S. of 5
Mile, behind St. Edith's Church

A word to the wise,
,l/-;;'i when looking for a
II'!I great deal check the

Observer& Eccentric
Classllledsl

D~iver

AUTOMOTIVE
&.

TRANSPORTATION
RECRUITMENT

SECTION
- Tow Truck Drivers
- CDL
o Gravel Train Driv.ers
- Semi Drivers

You can place your ad in
this specjalized section
f()r only $46/inch (three
inch min.). The Observer
& Eccentric's Driver's,
Automotive &
Transportation Recruit-
ment Sectjon will publish
on Sunday, )uly 30th,
2005. Deadline to place
an ad in this section Is
Monct"ay, July 24th at
5pm.

Contact one of our
Representatives for more
information, or to reserve
your apace today!

1-800-579-7355
oeads@

homelownllle.com

DRIVER & WAREHOUSE
POSITIONS

Full Time for National Ladder
Co. Competitive pay & bene-
fits. Apply within 29350 John
R., Madjson Hgts.

ORIVERS COL A or B
$45,000·$50,00B

Delivery of roofing sup-
plies, must be ok with
roof walking. Repetitive,
heavy lifting. Great ben-
efits BC/BS, 401 k.

Wimsatt Bldg Materials
36340 Van Born, Wayne
employment@wimsatt

direct.com

Help Wanled,General •

Floral
SAM'S CLUB

FLORAL OEPARTMENT
We have immediate posj-
Hons available for the
Florai Department in the
Sam's Club in Canton, MI.
Floral 'design experience
preferred. If you are·enthu-
siastic, self motivated &
have communicatlon &
admlnistrativ,e ski lis apply
.in person in the Floral
Department on Tuesday
July 18, 2006 between the
hours of 10-3 @ 39800
Ford Road, Canton, MI

Full tlma
Secretary/Receptionist

For a Real .Estate office.
Contact Lariy Harwin @ 248-
851-6700
General Labor

DUCT & CARPET
CLEANERS

We train y'ou to earn $800·
$1100/wk. Must have strong
desire to win, great work
habits, rellable vehicle.

Call today, start tomonow
9am·~pm: 734-513-4964

GENERAL LABOR
Position available in Canton
Machine Shop, includes some
heavy lifting. Full-Time,
Benefits. Please fax resume
10: (734) 414-7006

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Earn $12-$48 per hour

Full medical/dental benefits
800·320-9353 ext 2429

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
No experience necessary

WILL TRAIN
Laundry equipment firm seek-

ing versatile personnel for
WAREHOUSE/OELIVERY/

INSTALLATION
position and/or route driver.
$10/hr. Plus benefits apply at

30685 W. 8 Mile, Livonia
between Middlebeit &
Merriman at Milburn.

Growing company
is in need of the following

positrons:
-Truck Driver- CDL A

w/Hazmat
-Warehouse Assistant
-Building Malnt.Technician

Fax resume to:
734-326-0170 Altn: Tom.

No phone calls

HAIR STYLIST & NAIL TECH
With clientele needed for Novi
Salon. Rent or commission.

Call 248-465-9077
Heating I Air Conditioning

WHOLESALER
SHEETMETALMAN tm/f)

Inside/Outside Counter Sales
Experienced only
(313) 215-3893,

UM (800) 682-1537

HOUSE MANAGER
Canton Township is accept-
irg appllcatlQlls for Part-
Time House Manager.
Responsible for front-of-
house operation at the
Cherry Hill Village Theater.
Qualified applicants must
be a H.S. graduate, with
continuing education or
completion of specialized
training. Must be available
nights and weekends.
$i2.36 per hr. Job ~scrlp-
lion with completEr" qualifj-
cations will be available on
the Canton Township web-
site at www.canton-mi.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Hu;nan

'Resources Dlv:slon,(1150
S. Canton Cellter Rd.
Canton, NIl""" 48188.
Applications may al'so be
picked up at the Canton
Administration BuUding,
Human Resources Division,
or on the Canton Township
website. .A Canton
Townshipmllcat~ form
must Wcompleted in its
entirety and on file in the
Human Resources mvlsion
prior to 4 p.m., July 24,
2006 The Charter Township
of Canton does not discrim-
Inate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex,
religion, age or disability in
employment or the.\provi-
sion of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

HOUSEKEEPER
Full Time for Detroit apts.Must
have reliable transportation
and prior expo 313-341-0725

HVAC \,
B,ecome a Certified ~eating/
Air Conditioning Tech ~'n 30
days (EPA/OSHA ce ifica-
tlon). dffer Financiai Ai /Job
Placement Assist. Call\ M-
Sunday 800-341-2571 .

HVAC
Become a Certified Heating/
AIr Conditioning Tech in 30
days (EPA/OSHA certlfica-
tlon). Offer Financial Ajd/Job
Placement Assist. Call M-
Sunday 800-341-2571

DIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$8.20 wages/benefits.

Call and leave message at
313-255-6295

OIRECT CARE STAFF
CLS/MORC Trained. Part time
Drivers license req'd. 8 quality
group homes. Competitive
wages. Call 248-814-6714

DIRECT CARE
WORKER

To work wlth Children's
Respite Home in Waterford.

High school diploma
needed. Competitive salary.

Substitute positions
available. Cail Comellia at:

248-360·5764
to schedule an interview,

OIRECTOR!
AREA OIRECTOR

Rapidly growing child care
company located in central
Michigan with mUltiple cen-
ters coming soon. EXCiting
opportunities for career
oriented individual with
experience in the industry.
Must have completed 12
semester hours in Early
Childhood Education or
Child Oeveiopment. Travel
required. Benefits, bonus-
es. Hiring Now! Fax
resume, w/salary require-
menl, 10 (973) 539-5369,
attn: Lisa, or e-mail

laf@tlecorp.com

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover-of
Ihe Employmenl seclion

for more careers!
@lb,,,.,,&lttentrit

Drivers
Company Drivers Needed

OPEN 80ARO DRIVERS .43¢
38500 Vall Born

Wayne, MI 48184
2 yrs. exp-Ciass /J.

888-595-7874 ext 8031
Drivers

Need a SIZZLING SUMMER
CAREER change?

Mike Brooks is looking for
Quality Drivers

Great Pay! Great Benefits!
Class A CDL ReqUired

Training Available
888-343-6601

www.mikebrooksinc.com
ELECTRICIAN

Journeyman & Exp. Apprentice
for new residentiar. Resume to:

electricaI2006@aol.com

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Work exclusively with the CEO
of a rapidly groWing money
management firm with an
exciting and fast paced envi-
ronment. Must have excellent
word processing/document
skills, strong priorities man-
agement and a take charge
attitude. Financial industry
expo preferred. Ask for Chris
at: Tactical Allocation Group

248-283·2520
EXP. CARPENTER NEEDED

3-5 years exp metal stud
framjng & drywalL Fax
resume Attn: Todd 248-348-
6442 or Call 248-348-644 I

FIRE SUPPRESSION TECH
Exp. w/dry pipe & antifreeze
systems. Self-motivated &
willing to work emergencies.
Customer Service exp.a plus,
Send resume & salary require-
mentsby fax to: 248·684-
4747 or call 248-685-0101

FIREFIGHTER
REDfORD

TOWNSHIP
For more information,

visit our website at:

rsdlordlWP.I.lm/depl/hr
or call: t313) 387·2781

The ,Observer & Eccentric News'papers
seeks an experienced, self·reliant
technician who excels at electronic and
mechanical equipment maintenance and
repair, This full~time position, based in
Livonia, requires four years of electronic
trade school or equIvalent work
experience, the abi'lity to troubleshoot,
maintain and repair electronic and

mechanical production equipment and the ability to carry up to 80 pounds.
Candidates should have proficient computer skills (Microsoft Office) for
recoId keeping purposes, the ability to multi~task and work independently,
and possess excellent communication and interpersonal skills, Previous
experience with newspaper-industry production equipment· is preferred,
but not required,

INSIDE SALES &
MARKETING

Benefits include: hourly
wage, salary, commissions
& medical insurance.

Please email resume to:
mdykstra@clntimesys.com
or fax 10: (248) 615·8304

INSTALLERS
CARPET

Carpet Crews needed to serv~
ice the areas finest builders &
residential customers. Material'
delievered' to Jobsite. Must
have a minimum of 5 yrs.exp.
Comp & Liability Insurance. '

Contact Paul at
Riemer Floors

248·335·3500 ,124
Or'emall:

INFO@RIEMERFLOORS.COM

JANITORS/ CLEANERS
$8.00/Hour. PiT, M-W-F,

5:30pm-8:30pm. M-F
5:45pm-9:15 pm.

PLYMOUTH/CANTON AREA.
(734) 2S3-6934

JANITORS WANTED
Distinctive Maintenance
Inc" one of Michigan's pre.-
mier .'janitorial companies
has immediate janitorial
positions available in
Brighton, Rochester Hills.
Waterford, Auburn Hills;
Farmington Hills, ano
livonia. Valid drivers
license required for some
positions. All shifts are
avail. for immedjate consid~
eration call Margaret for an
interview at 734-421·2788.

JOB COACH/OEVELOPER
Work, First Agency needs sea"
soned Job developers. Pr(or
exp with Michigan Works'
helpful. Fax resume· to: '

313-961-1434

LAB OPTICIAN
O.O.C. OPTICS

D.O.C, Optics has opportu~
nities available for an expe-
rienced lab optician or ener~
getic detailed person to
train at "{Iur headquarters in
Southf!eld. Casual environ-
ment & competitive wage.
Complete an.application ata '
D.O.C. location, fax resume
to 248-353-4171, or email
to careers@docoptics.com

Sell It all wtth
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

LAWN MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Minimum 1 yr expo Good pay.'
Call 734-721-5710

LEASING
Apt. community is seeking
motivated individuai w/outgo-
iilg personality. Duties include:
first contact w/prospectiv~
clients, foilow·up calls, oUt-
reach, taking service calls,pr,o-
cesslng leases & fol!ow-upsby
computer. Excellent pay.
Minimum 3 yrs. expo required.'
Fax re,sume to: 248-471-0003 "

LEASING CONSULTANT
Personable, enthusiastic
and highly energetic Indi~.-,
vi(lual needed to lease
apctrtments at a. NavI'
Community. Excel. com-
munications skills and,
ability to close the sale are
a must. Great benefit pack-
age and 401 (K).

Call Danlelle al:
24B·569·BBBO

Legal

CT Corp, a Wolters Kluwer
Company, provides soft-
ware and service solutions
that empower legal profes-
sionals-1ti more effectively
manage information.

..."'--'·7
Legal Process

Specialist

We're ·Iooking for an
upbeat, team oriented, thor-
ough individual who desires
a stable and rewarding
career path in our Bingham
Farms office. After in-depth
training, YOU'll be responsi-
ble for prOViding an overall
summary of legal process·
es received on corporations
represented by CT as a reg-
istered agent. This will,
involve working closely
with customers 10 provide
excellent service and imme~
diate response to inquiries.
Success demands an
impeccable work eth.ic, at
least 1-2 years of exp.ln an
admin. or customer serVice
capacity, knowledge of MS
Word/Excel and Internet
with ability to type 40+
wpm. Legal/paralegal expo-
sure Is preferred. Apply
online for Job #13248 at:

www.wollerskluwer.com

EOE M/F/DN

LOAN. OFFICER
Experienced

For Mortgage co. Must have
experience. (248) 357-67~a,

You're Just Our Style
Blldill!}Wl1 e(f<:l~~I»q, * ~tllliiC IUl.lder \r.. Uw offopriClr1g retuil
~!OOlItIy withI.Iwr 4\)1) llWrlllll1alil)l\wi~a,k~Sll$Jtl'Jellndi~ In bi
WItt {I( l)~t~1,,1:ir$~ llt (ll,<r beathorn lwli Wemlll.lllhrtM~.

1111STORE JOB Mill!lt
July24-211

10. .. - 8pm each day;
Bofh·LoMtiolls!

One'm 41latandl1l9 growth; we fullle a Reed 1m
All. tllItltigemeflt Ilod ~l)Url¥ 9MitWI'I!lI!

9urUnstoo (:~atfa¢m I .cautllllgtl>n ~ f~(:WfY
163&1 tord IltlMt, J555 Wlitren Rotld,

Deadmffl, MI Mfi lI't'$tfttmt MI481R5.
PJet" srop in _itOOt looatlon to apply!
If '!KIll era lJl1IllWllo art~nditl& joo tairs, pl&$$t

fax Yl)!H fl)~~m(l:(600}5$9· n:u
we "~f tIw CMiJ$titili& s~rori~s..O<aflmit1 and Cl!:railr growth
OIl!JMl.llliVl/$ ymt(l (lxp(ll..i f!tlll1 il$~blW(X1 r(ltilfllE)~(li;lr.

For n)(l~ ii"lhll'ffllUlM, \iiS~ WIIIfV,f,eil~M:om.
J.oom ~ ~_/IOW

~!!W!!!!
i:qua~O~jXUtlJllity E~1l)yer

The Observer &
Eccentric

Newspapers is
committed to

diversity and is
proud to be an

equal opportunity
employer.

OE0!l458413

J •

mailto:pattycfs@comcast.net.
mailto:hr@dcds.edu
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POLICE OFFICER PROJECT MANAGER
Downriver designer, manufac-
turer & installer of high end
custom architectural wood-
work is seeking an experienced
project manager. CAD & relat-
ed computer experience are
paramount. Competitive salary
& benefits. Email your resume
to: muzzmatrix@earthlink.net

LOOKING FOR A
CAREER

(not a job.)
a Career?

Accepting applications for the
position of Police Officer.
Salary: $37,087 per year. Job
description with complete
qualifications and hiring
process wili be available on
the Canton Township website
at www.canton-mi.org or may
be viewed- at the Canton
Township Human Resources
Division, 1150 S. Canton
Center Rd. Canton, MI 48188.
Applications may also be
picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources Divisition
form must be completed in its
entirety and on file in the
Human Resources Division
prior to 4 p.m., July 26, 2006.
Faxed or e-mailed applications
will not be accepted. The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on the
basis. of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or
the provision of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

************

Change your life-
Real Estate Sales Agent.

, Feel good about yourself,
personally and financially.

CALLED BOWLIN
AT734·591·5940, EXT.107

PROPERTY MANAGER
Full time position available
for a proven leader to
Manage a Luxury Town-
house Rental Community
in South Oakland County.
Apt. management expo
required. Great salary and
benefits package.

FAX RESUME TO:
248·352·8737

Maintenance/
Facilities

Openings (skilled) for Private
School. SUbmit resume to:
Detroit Country Day School,
HR Director, 22305 West 13
Mi,le Rd., Beverly Hills, MI
48025, or fax 24B·648·245B
or emall hr@dcds.edu

PROPERTY MANAGER
Real Estate & Management
firm seeks self-motivated indi-
vidual for multi-site condo
management. Computer &
previous experience required.

Mail to: Personnel Dept.
9397 Haggerty Rd.
Plymoulh, MI 48170

MAINTENANCE!
GROUNOS PERSON

Property management co.
looking for full time mainten-
~nce/grounds person. Health
benefits included .. Prior expo
required. Irrigation experi-
ence helpful. Valid drivers
license needed. Security
check & drug test mandatory.
Please mail resume to
PMGMT,39000 Counlry Club,
farming,ton HlIIs, MI 48331.
MAINTENANCE

_m<:k,!nley.-
11",·_·_·1'1"1'

PUBLIC RELATIONS/
ACCOUNTING/

EDUCATION
ADMINISTRATOR

Enthusiastic & organized self-
starter to work with Executive
Director on event planning,
PH, marketing, education,
accounting and special proj-
ects. Will serve as liaison to
Awards & Education Comm-
ittees. Some duties include
Education program adminis-
trator, accounting payables
and reporting, membership
recruitment, working with
media and trade pUbUcatlons,
securin9. advertising, writ-
ing/soliCiting articles, and on-
site event reiistratlon. Must
possess exce leilt verballwrit-
ten communication, Quick-
books, Microsoft Office. Web
site experienCe a plus.

Commensurate salary/
benefits. Send Resume

& salary history: Director,
H.R. Dep,1. PR
P.O. Box 9060

Farmington Hills, M148333-9060
FAX:248·848·3771

EMAIL: barb.cheyne@
concrete.org

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

McKinley Inc., 'a national
leader in real estate, has
exciting 'op'ponunities avail-
able for enthusiastic and flexi·
ble people 1'0 work at our
Taylor apartment communi-
tles! Excellent pay & benefits,
apartment discount and
great training and advance-
ment posslbilitles! We require
2 years' previous maintenance
experience, dedication to pro-
viding great customer seJ;Vice
with a' smile! Atso incti.ldes
',on call' rotat·ion.2/ snow
removal. Background check
and drug screen required.

: Please apply online at
www.mckinleY·com.

fax resume to: 866-252-1202
or email to:

, hr@rT1ckiniey.com. EOE

MAINTENANCE PERSON
Needed for large complex in
Novi / Westiand area. Exp.
needed. Must live on site.

Fax resume 10
Human Resources at:

24B·593·5559

PUBLIC
SAFETY OFFICER

FulHime PSO candidates
may apply to Beverly Hills
Department of Public
Safety (Police/Fire/EMS).
Applicants must be certi-
fied/able with MCOLES
and/or FFTC/OFFT; appli-
cants must have 60/90 hrs.
college credit Current ben-
efits include salary of
$45,761 10 $61,016 along
with competitive fringes.
Applications are available
at the Department offices
18600 W. 13 Mile Road,
Beverly Hills, MI 48025, or
on-line at www.beveriyhills
police.com. Applications
must be returned to the
Department no later than
August 7, 2006.
The Village of Beverly Hills

is an Equal Opportunity
Em 10 er,

MAINTENANCE POSITION
For mobile homes. Full ttme.
Farmington Hilis, Exp in
plumbing, electrical, carpen-
try, flooring, paneling & heat-
ing & cooling.Fax resume to:

810-225-9318

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN

Needed for Novi apartment
community. Must have
basic skills in plumbing,
carpentry, HVAC, and elec-
tricaL Must be able to pass
a background check and
have a valid drivers license.
Apartment optional after 30
days, benefits, 401K, and
advancement opportunity.

Call Oanlelle al:
248·569·8880

Reai Estate
FREE CAREER

SEMINAR
Getting started ...Start up

costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support?
Commission split?

We'll answer all these
questions and more.

Wed. July 19, 2:00pm
Livonia OfficeMAINTENANCE

TECHNICIAN
Needed in Northville. HVAC

'Certified. Excellent pay.
Fax Resumes To:

248·349·1 B48

PRESS BRAKE
LEADER

$16-$17/hr., expo reqUired.
Must be able to set up
own job. Full time with
good benefits.

Apply In person:
Sure Fit Metal Products

30999 Industrial Rd.
blY/n. MlddlellelUMerriman
Livonia 734-522-9310

or fax resume 10:
734·522·1454

Call 734-459-4700
www.realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS

REALTY
Plymouth· Livonia

MANAGER
Large apt. community is seek-
ing individual who is motiviat-
ed, has outgoing personality &
computer k~owiedge. Require-
ments: have' first contact
w/prospective clients, do fol-
low-Lip calls, process service
calls & leases. Excellent pay.
Minimum 3 yrs. expo required.
Fax resume to: 248-471-0003

REPO MAN- Experienced,
must have Chauffers license,
background check & drug test-
Ing. Call Frank 734-776-1440

ROUTE DRIVERS
Excellent driving record
req. No experience nec-
essary. Apply TruGreen
Chemlawn 48932 Wixom
Tech Dr. Wixom.

248·960·1216
or Fax: 248·960·146B

EOE/M/F/ON/AA

PRESSER
Exp'd preferred. Plymouth
area. Call 734-453-4343Marketing

Coordinator
PROGRAM MGR

Auburn Hills, Ml. Lead
engrg & and dvlpt of vehi-
cle door modules, including
latching, window regulator,
& related electrical/elec-
tronic systems. Dvlp &
design window regulator
systems by recreating glass
loading and travel, identify-
ing rail helix and length, &
defining cable grade and
pulley size to Improve win-
dow travel durability.
Analyze door latch travel
and efforts, nite lock &
outer rods, and inside han-
dle cable to latch to ensure
Fed. compliance & to verify
30G calculations. Bach.,
Elec. Engrg, 6 mos. expo in
job or in Alternate
Occupation of Engr. 6 mos.
Alt. Occ. expo must include
dvlpt of window ~egulator
systems by recreating glass
loading/travel, identifying
rall helix & length, & defin-
ing cable grade & pulley,
size to improve window
travel durability; and ana-
lyZing doo'r latch travel &
efforts, nite lock & outer
rods, & inside handle cable
to latch to ensure Fed. com-
pliance & verify 30G calcu-
lations, which may be con-
current with Alt Occ. expo
E-mail resume to Brose NA.

personnel.detroit@
brose.net Ref. code 128.

Assist director witli new
business development. Po-

,sition requires an Assoc-
iates Degree, exc. commu-
nication skills, insurance
knowledge and famlllarity
with the needs of people
with TBI.

Please send resume with
cover letter to:

P.'O.Box 530306
Livonia MI 48153

Fax 10: (24B) 476·4990

SALON MANAGER/
RECEPTIONIST

Full time for upscale hair
salon. Must be professional,
fashionable ,& customer serv-
ice oriented. $50k yr. Contact
Kalhy at 248·642·2882 or fax
resume 248-642-7667.

SALON & SPA
POSITIONS

Come grow with us!
Upscale Day Salon & Spa
in Canton looking for Mani-
curist, Faciallst & Massage
Therapist. Experience pre-
ferred. Full or Part Time.
Salary + commission. Call:

734·981·8223

MASON CONTRACTOR
Seeks experienced
laborers & Mason

(313) 864·0008
Meat Seafood Clerks

KROGER
5866 Mlddlebelt Rd.

Garden City, MI48135
Exp. Credit Available. Apply in
store or at www.kroger.com
NAIL TECHNICIAN- To work in
w." livonia salon. Great pay
structure, Good walk-in &
phone traffic. 313-580-9978

OCCUPATIONAL

S~~~:t~~~:ER
o Up to $75 per visit

HELPING HAND
248·451·2529
800·304·0254

helpinghandhealthcare.com
PLUM8ER or APPRENTICE

in new construction.
Mechanically inclined/depend-
able. Benefits/pay equals expo
Non-smoker, (248) 348-2967

SecretarylReceptionist-
Evenings

For a Real Estate office.
Contact Larry Harwin.

24B·B51-6700

Security Officer
For Private School. Submit
resume to: Detroit Country
Day School, HR Director,
22305 West 13 Mile Rd.,
Beverly Hills, MI 48025, or
fax 248-646-2458 or emall:

hr@dcds.edu

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"'~'~I) ,

, ,

PROJECT COOROINATOR,
ESTIMATOR

& SITE SUPERINTENDENT8
Well established general con-
tractor has immediate open-
ings. Please Fax resumes to:

734·458·1988

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, July 16,2006 (*)
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CUSTOMER
SERVICE/SCHEDULER

Seeking a HIGH-ENERGY,
detail-oriented individual to
work in an extremely bUSy
non-medical home care com-
pany to perform ail schedul·
ing responSibilities Customer
service, patience, humor, and
adaptabllity to change are
reqUired. Send resume to:
Home Instead Senior Care, fax

734·525·8439
hisc430@aol.com

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT
Busy executive seeking full-
time assistant. Must have

strong phone skills, prOfiriien-Ir:::::::::~=:;:::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;:i"cy In MS Excel, MS Word with
excellent communication and
organizational skills. We offer a
competitive compensation &
benefits package include a
401 K plan. Please send
resume to: Box 1381, Observer
& Eccentric Newspaper, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI
4B150. .

SIDING & LA80RfR
EXPERIENCEO
To join crew

Call Scott al 734·331·9422.

talilsEflVlCE POSITIONS'
:Tthi1ming, Removal &

Estimator.' Must have
eXperience. 734·522·1660

UPHOLSTERY
W~KROOM

Lo-ekll1g for part/full-t'lme
upho~lerer. (24S) .890-6647

VINYL FUIOA
INSTALLER

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

Ihe Employmenl
section for more

careers!
®lJ_&_

Experienced Vinyl Floor Inst-
aller needed for builder & res-
idential customers. Must have
Comp & Lia,bJllty Insurance.
Material delivered to jobslte.

STOCK IfliLP
Experienced. Full anrt Piut. .
time positions aV.8ilable', .

Calr Nicl< or Ro, . t-lusjht'ilb~IoIil\:1'5tbS +.
734-844.220ll1'ulr-iinie;'!lt"eIils" ·Rom·ulus.

Holiday Market-Canton ~ 'f'arrres'ume: 73-4-946-0438

WARatOU$E
PART TIME

Immediate openings for blue
jean job in our clean, modern
distribution center. Permanent

Busch's is seeking a Store pOs,ltions In order selecting
Director and Co-Directors material handling and stocking
to lead and mentor their for women or men in good
team, ensure Busch's hIgh physical condition. Lifting
guest service standards and reql!lired. Most be able to work
to coordinate total store Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
operations including mer- 8:30am-5pm. Must pass phys-
chandising, inventory con- leal and drug screen. Up to
trol, financial management, $10 hOUffor qualified indivldu-
and leading perishable also FAX resume",or letter of
and/or nonperishable depa- inferest with background info
rtments. We are an Innov&-' ' . tb: 2f8·S74-6005 -o-ra-mail
tlve and growing camparty. :: . ,*~titfus:ejob'@eOmc~stnet

Store & CO·
Directors

Apply Dnlrn" tit; ,
WWW.bu.,.",,;
Einall reSllt1llilfM"'" .
jobs@bulNl!ls.Colll\"'..

or fax to 734-214 .. 7$7

SUPERVISOR, EXt'EtllW
Needed for flower plaritiflg· &':,

yard maintenance-.
Call: (248) 478-41.14

TEACHER ASSISTANT
For FT or PT for Preschool/
Kindergarten. Mandatory life
story, resume & 3 references:
MMC , 32450 W. 13 Mile,
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

TEACHERS

apply
In.'pel'!mn' ?f2W49J3ec"k Road

Wixom EOE

Michigan Techincal Academy
High School in Redford

is accepting resumes from
certified candidates for the

following positions: Hrlu Waoled- A.
COmlJuler/lnfo Svslems WMath

Computers
Social Sludies

Science
Gulda .. e Counselor

AIlM1NISTRATIVE
. A'SSISTANTTechnician

CRITTER CONTROL
Is Jooklng for field s:eh4ce-
technicians. Applicant 'must
be highly motivated, snetdetft-,
and reliable. A guod d'l1i>'tlng
record required. Mu"Sl> he.
comfortable on la~a«rso'lful
roofs. Some college'alf~ ~tes'
experience preferrOO; t>ut·J1bt
necessary. WHI traftt ·Earf·:· '., ':~.~'!it.'.;,.,:'-'.
time or Ful! time. {tteat m~','~t1U'-resurh'lf.& ~Ovet'lette-r
mer job for college, studeM.S., "~ightmg1Sl<iIls & expo
Call Debby at 734'454-7171 ,~,} . , ,',s ':. ".'

or Fax resumes to Ken at:' . MJ~ati~rMtrt Services Inc.
734-416.9181 .. , ' '. POBQl<1014

'. Flat RockMI48134
fax: (734Y,675·6553

A¢4ep1iJ.rrg rtsumllS for a
!iJ'.n~iver puljlfc sehool iicad- or
ernY .."Must have experience '-===='-"',:,-,c::cc:.:."
-W&rkfflo'.in .sdmd1, excellent
4omilfurri~ti8h, C:€lmputer &
par pM Need 10

ll!!J'IzllH

TELLER
Part time needed fO'r credit
union branch in Plymouth.
Responsibilties include'
cross-selling products/
services and cash han-
dling. Approx. 22-25 hrs
per week, including
Saturdays. Retail sales 'and
cash handling exp helpful.

EmaH resume to .
hr@usacuonline.org or fax

(248) 333·7911.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Full time position available in
our Farmington HlIIs corpo·
rate headquarters office -
Sales Department. Proficiency.
with MS Word, Excel and
Outlook required. Great cus-
klmer service sk!llS and back-
ground in sales office needed.
Must have exceptional organi-
zational skills, ability to multi-
task and willing to be flexible.

. TE Please forward -resume andTHEA R salary reqijirements to HRJOE,
TECHNICAL IiOx' Observer &
A&SISTAIlT\!lccllrrtrie 36251

Accepting ap-plicatlomH\Jt- : "S 48150
the position of P'art.., iTfne
Theatll'r Technical Assis- ,
tant. $15.00 IJ-"&f Mll!Jf::,
Qualified applicants must
possess a Bacnel1'!t'$"
Degree in Technical Theater
or an equIvalent combh,a"
tion of education and/-or
experience. Job descrip-
tion with complete qualifi-
catIons will be available on
the Canton Township web-
site at www.canton-mLorg
or may be viewed at the
Canton Townsnip Humlln
Resources Division, 1t50'
S. Canton Center Rd.
Ganton, MI 48188.
Applications may alsif,be '
picked up at the' Oahhm,'
Admlnistratian:"B:u:' .
Human ~ft
Division, tiI' otl t
Township
Canton T2W
tion fonfl mus
pleted in its enti
file In the,"
Resources [)Nisiotl
4 p.m., July 31,
Faxed or e·mailed applfua': '
tions will not be accepted.
T~e Charter Township of, :
Canton does not discriml-'
nate on tire .,basis of'rae.e,
color, national ,origin, sex,
religion, age.or dlsablWJr\;
employment or tM prO'll',·;
sion of servroes. An Equal
Opportunity Emf}loyer. '

ToOL ROOM PERSON
Experienced on lathe & 1000
grinders. livonia area. Send
Resume to: Attn Tool Room,
Box 1174, Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150

E'!UlSISTAIIT
hrS1wk for

"PlfitO.Exp iu
. Excel --& Word.
:Fai: 're8utne wlsa1ary require-
ments to: - 248-478·9563

ADMlNI8TltATIVE
PLUS ....

ft£E
'UPPIE8

£'4
A word to the wise.

'Ii,),'r when looking for a
II' I great deal check the

ObSarnr & E1lCelIM$
Classlllldsl

Help Want,d·OIlIC' .-
Clencal W

CLERICAL STAFF
Part Time

The City of Birmingham is
seekirig. qualified individuals
for part 'time clerical posi-
tions. Work 'assignments may
involve secretarial, clerical,
and record keeping duties,
requiring a high degree of
accuracy and attention to
detail, and the ability to deal
tactfully with the public.
Applicants must have strong
computer and customer serv-
ic~ skills. High School
Diploma, or its equivalent,
supplemented by courses or
training in automated' office
procedures Is required.
Associate's Degree, or equiv-
alent, preferred, Minimum of
1-2 years of previous clerical
experience involving public
contact and customer service
Is required. Flexible part-time
schedule, with wages startil1g
at $12-14 per hour.

Appllcallons accepled until
2pm on Wednesday, July 26',
2006, Application is available
at the Human Resources
Department, 151 Martin,
Birmingham, 48009; or
www.ci"birmingham.mi.us.
-the City of Birmingham is an
equal opportunity employer
seeking qualified minority and
white applicants, without
regard -to race or other pro-
tected status.

Don't take a
chance ....

A~G'W
•..place your ad
In The Observer

61Eccentric
Classlfleds todayl

1·800·579·SELl
File ClerklLegal Secrelary

For Southfield. law office.
Maintaining client files, prepa-
ration of new flies, reception
of phones and assisting with
projects. Computer expo proflM

cient in MS Word, Excel &
Outlook, Fax resume:

(248) 353·4840
FRONT DESK

Part tfme leading up to possi-
ble full time front desk posi-
tion . .For busy Farmington chi-
ropractic office. Duties
Include, data entry, answering
multi line ·phone system and
customer service. Please fax
resume to 248-471-6682

LEGAL SECRETARY
Bingham Farms law firm
seeks an experienced Legal
Secretary. Experience &
knowledge of Microsoft Word
necessary. Excellent comput-
er, organizational & profes-
sional telephone skills a must.
Salary commensurate with
expenence. Please respond to
Office Administrator, 31780
Telegraph Road, Suite 200,
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 or

Fax 248·540·8059
LEGAL SECRETARY

farmin'gton Hills law firm
seeking full time secretary
and a receptionist. Must have
excellent phone and organlza·
tional skills. Great working
environment. Saiary commen-
surate with experience. Fax
resume to: 248-855-9523.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Looking for a change?
Suburban law firm seeks
legal secretary 3-5 years
experience. Word Perfect
& Word proficient. Fax
resume to: Office Manager

(248) 592·0376

H,lp Wanled·OIIIC' .-
ClerICal W

H,lp Wanted·OfflCe .-
Clencal W

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST
Full/part time. For Law office.

Fax resume to
(24B) 357·6747

Materials
Engineers

Acro Service Corp. in Metro
Detroit' Area. BS Chemistry

or Materials Engineer +
2 yrs. expo in synthesis
chemistry modification of

, conducting monomers and
polymers.
Please submit,resumes 10
corplobs@acrocorp.com

MESSENGER
The Novi office of Varnum;
Riddering, Schmidt, &
Howlett LLP, has a part time
(approximately 25 hours
per week) afternoon open-
ing for a general office
clerk. Duties include mail,
copy projects, errands and
miscellaneous office tasks.
The ideal candidate will be a
service oriented team player
with a history of depend-
'ability and resourcefulness.
This is an excellent opportu-
nity fpr anyone interested in
pursuing a legal career, We
offer a .professional work
environment with competi-
tive salary and benefit pack-
age. Please send resume
with salary history to:

Human Resources
P.O. Box 352

Grand Rapids, M149501-
0352: Fax (616) 336·7000

E-mail: dsstephenson@
varnumlaw.com EOE

RECEPTIONIST
Fulltime needed for outpatient
Physical Therapy clinic in
Livonia. Exp with computers
helpful. Immediate opening.
Very friendly atmosphere. Fax
resume to 248-888-0071

RECEPTIONIST Industrial door
manuf. seeks salf motivat~d
individual for multi-task cleri-
cal position. Must have excel-
lent communication, organiza-
tional & basic computer skills.
F.axresume 734-459-8962

1I,lp Wanled DenIal •

CERAMIST
Ramsey Dental now hiring
Ceramist with 5 yrs.-plus
experience in'all phases of
porcelain. Full Time / Full
Benefits, Call Phil Ramsey:

248·442·484B

RECEPTIONIST
KIP Amer-ica, Inc. a ,leading

'supplier of wide format
digital equipment, located
near M-5 in Navi' is saek·
ing a receptionist Duties
in-clude answering phones
on a multi-line switchboard
system, ordering supplies,
etc. Hours are from 8:30
- 5:00 Mon. through Frl.

Please send your resume
by July 28 10:

K!P America, Inc.
Attn: HR. Dept.

39575 W. 13 Mile Road
. Novi, Ml 48377
Fax: 248·474·6086

E-mail:
jobs@kipamerica.com

KIP America is an Equal
Opportunity Employer

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

Book Distributor seeks one
(1) full-time office assis-
tant. The Ideal candidate will
have high levels of organi-
zational and computer liter-
acy skillS, as well as ba able
to multi-task efficiently with
a variety of projects. Span-
ish language skills are
desirable for this position.

Fax or email resume:
(248) 559·5285,

servlce@multiCulbv.com

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Farmington Hills firm. needs
bright, dependable person.
Approx. 30 hrs/wk. Need exc.
typing & computer skills. Fax
resume 10: (248) 353·0487
, or emall: aldamgt@aol.com

OFFICE ASSISTANT
Needed at Allchoice Insurance
in Northville. Good phone &
computer skills. Full time
8:30-5. Non smoker, business
like appearance, ability to I~~§§~§gj~~Ilearn. Those with a health
insurance ·license can receive
comissions in addition to
hourly rate. Position pays $9-
$11/hour based on ability,
experience, and performance.

Email resume to
sandra@lowcostinsur.com or

fax to 248·348-4492

Waltonwood at Twelve Oaks,
a senior apartment commu-
nity in Novi is seeking to fill
a full-time Receptionist
position. Applicants must be
caring, have the ability to
work well with the pUblic,
have basic computer skills,
and . available to some
evening and weekends if
needed. Please fax ,resurne
10248·735·1501 altn EE

RECEPTIONIST
Waltonwood of Royal Oak,
a senior apartment commu-
nity, is seeking to fill a full-
time Receptionist position.
Candidates must be able to
work flexible hours includ-
ing evenings and weekends
if needed. Applicants must
be caring, have the ability
to work well with the public
and have basic computer
skills. E.O.E. Please fax
resume to 248-549-6426
Altn CD.

OFFICE!
Steel Supplier

Customer Friendly, Multi-task
position for outgoing candi-
date proficient in Excel &
Outlook. Must have good Basic
Math skills and type 50+ WPM.
Speed and thoroughness a
must. Full TIme with benefits.

Email resume to:
HR@PennsylvanlaSteel.com

PURCHASING & ORDER
. MANAGEMENT

Full time with benefits. N.
Livonia. Fax or email resume

. 248·426·9420
caroiyn@ajbros,com

SECRETARY
For outpatient psych clinic.
Front desk w/benefits &
advancement potential. Mus!
be exp & reliable. FT, Mon-
Fri, some eves/Sat. OPC, 2550
S. Telegraph Rd., Ste 250,
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302.

Fax 248-322-0004 Email:
emp loymen!@opcmail,net

RECEPTiONIST
Chiropractic office in

Plymouth. Part time, Mon.
Wed. & Thurs. 3-7pm.

Call 734·354·0020

Receptionist for Chiropractor
in Garden City. 22-26 hrs/wk.
Personable, dependable. Some
computerexp. 734·525-7855

RECEPTiONIST
For Plymouth area full time.
Salary $10 per hr., medical
insurance only. Fax resume
to: Attn Human Resources

734·354·6951

When seeking ~.,
out the be.st ,,;, i
deal check out 'to ,,,'

the Observer ,.
& Eccentric Classified,s,t; :

1·800·579-7355,

ult
rriers

eeded
WAYNE COUNTY

Independent Contractors
Deliver newspapers two days per week

on Thursday morning and Saturday
evening in the Wayne County area.

OE084S3876

(734) 953-2242'
Ask For Carol Miller

~ The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers has a
¢g, fulJ~time opening for a Credit Specialist in its Livonia office, The Credit Specialist is
@ responsible for contacting and collecting on delinquent accounts, researching .
W customer payments and Invoicing, and other related tasks.

@- Our Credit Specialist will need two years of previous collection experience; should
@ be able to recondle advertiser account balances; will exhibit topnotch written and
® organizational skillsj and be proficient in a Microsoft Office environment. The
@- successful candidate will also have a general understanding of collections and credit
@ principles, and will possess an excellent phone manner, This is a multi-tasking

position that requires t~abilityto work Independently and will interface with all
~ levels of management.

~ Previous :xperiencewor 'ngwith PBSaccounting databases and a bachelor's degree* in business or a related fie d are preferred, but not required.
"1t ." \'* Interested applicants may submit their resume and salary reqUirements
II (referencing job Code CS0613) by:

II
II
II
"$
$ $ II

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:muzzmatrix@earthlink.net
http://www.canton-mi.org
mailto:hr@dcds.edu
mailto:barb.cheyne@
mailto:hr@rT1ckiniey.com.
http://www.beveriyhills
http://www.realestatecareers.net
mailto:personnel.detroit@
http://www.kroger.com
mailto:hr@dcds.edu
mailto:hisc430@aol.com
mailto:hr@usacuonline.org
http://www.canton-mLorg
mailto:corplobs@acrocorp.com
mailto:jobs@kipamerica.com
mailto:servlce@multiCulbv.com
mailto:aldamgt@aol.com
mailto:sandra@lowcostinsur.com
mailto:HR@PennsylvanlaSteel.com
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Help Wanted-Denial Gt, He~ Wanled-Medl',al 8)
LPN's

Needed to work in a presti-
gious surgical practice. Travel
.required, Good benefits.

Please fax or amail resume:
(248) 357-2548

dh iIIma n2cops@vahoo.com

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
2 yrs. expin internal medicine
or gastroenterology. For
physicians located in Troy.
Excellent benefits, competitive
salary fulltime. Fax resume to:

(248) 244-9579

DENTAL POSITIONS

DENTAL ASSISTANT
& RECEPTIONIST

Dental Experience. Part
'", time, including Saturdays.

~ i W. Dearborn. Fax Resume:
313-565-3057

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Needed Part time: Dentech &

Insurance exp a plus.
Call 248,646.8651

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
With Exp. needed for friendly,
modern Livonia office.

Email resume:
findnewjob 1979@aol.com

HYGIENIST·Parl·time
Needed Mon & Thurs for
newly remodeled Plymouth
office. Call 734-453-0227

Help Wanted-MedICal 8)

"'.
AIDES - EXPERIENCED

Needed for home health care
agency. Fax resume to:

248-487-2484

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Full lime for busy Southfield
practice. Exc. beneflts. Fax
resume to: 248-356-5666.,,-',.

:'
BILLER

Exp with PC/Direct electronic
claims. Follow ,up. 4 days
ophthalmology. Pax resume to

248-433-0812 *MEDICAL
ASSISTANT
livonia - Novi Areas.

Full Time, Great Benefits &
Salary. $500 Bonus. Exp.
preferred. Call 248-478-1166

MEDICAL A88ISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST for rapidly
growing specialty practice.
Exp. OT will train. Competitive
pay & benefits. 134-495-1506

MEDICAL BILLER
Are you tired of working at a
Doctor's offlce? Do you want
to work on state of the art
technology? Do you want to
work for an employer award-
ed the Future ,50 award in
2004 & 2005 in recognition
for sales and employment
growth? We are seeking team
oriented biller(s) with 2 years
medical billing experience,
keen knowledge in ICD-9 and
CPT and excellent communi-
cation an:d computer skills.
We offer competitive compen-
sation and full menu of bene-
fits. Email or Fax your resume
to: wantadcrt@sbcglobal.net

or 248-553'5826

BILLER
For ,cardiology office. Coding
through AIR follow up, Fax
resume to 248-552-9510.

BUSY OPHTHALMIC
PRACTICE

-witlrmUltiple physicians/loca-
tions seeking 2 new team
members. Great benefits,
competitive wages. Fax
resume 248-647-5604.~.

~~"'-'For ;~~~i~~HE~~~~R care
.' agency. Must havee:1<perience.

Fax resume to: 248-487-2484

, ' CAREGIVERS
~ 1 Part time. Comfort Keepers

, needs hone-st·; loving, depend-
able, energetic caregivers for
seniors. Plymouth, Canton,
Westland. Exp. preferred.

Call 734'297-1111

MEDICAL SILLER
Proven Exp. is a must.
Neurology practice in
Taylor. Fax resume to:

772- 325-0165

CHECK OUT

~
FOR MORE

<!lb.""" &_tIt
JOB LISTINGS!

CHIROPRACTIC
ASSISTANT

Multi-tasker, people person
needed for state of the art
modem facllity. Keego Harbor.

Fax resume: 248-681-3891

CLINICAL SUPERVISOR
Full-time with experience in
mental health and substance
abuse. Required a Master's
degree in the human service
field, Contact # 248-875-6236
Fax # 248-338-0344

MEDICAL BILLING
AND CD DING

Candidates needed for train-
ing program to aGhieve indus-
try standard certifications.
Program features internships
and job placement assistance.

Classes begin Aug; 16th,
1-866-865-8379

MEDICAL OFFICE OPENINGS
2+ yrs. medical expo required.
$12-$20/hr *CMAs Farming-
ton/Rochester *Receptionist-
part-time, Novi *Reimbursem-
ent Rep Farmington *Practice
Managers (to $100K) Resume
to Kelli: kelli@harperjobs,com

Fax: 248-932-1214
Phone: 248-932-1204

Harper Associates
www.harperjobs.com

COA COT·PART TIME
3 days per week. Exp'd.
Refraction A scan. Both
Canton & 13 Mile & Telegraph
offices, Call Kay 248-433'"3639

FRONT DESK OPERATION
REGISTRATION & EXIT

for very busy Southfield med-
ical office. Medical expo pre-

. ferred. Full time Great salary
& benefits. Fax resume to
248-356-0424 or call

248-356-0088

FRONT DESK POSITION
Full time for busy cardiology
practice. Goo'd people skills,
multi task & computer friend-
ly. Fax resume 248-552-9510,

GROUP HOME MANAGER
For DD AdultS. Full time with
benefits. Prefer experience &
MORC Training. Must have
good driving record. 'Fax
resumes to 248-478-8620

HOME HEALTH CARE
ATTENDANT

Part Time, nights for a spinal
cord' injured male in New
Boston residence. Exp, pre-
ferred but will train. Call:

734-654-6059

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

Multi -p hys ici an/sp ec ialty
Southfield office needs in-
house' experienced Medical
Transcriptionist full}part time.
Pay negotiable upon expo Fax
resume to Pat (248) 352~2761

LASER HAIR
REMOVAL TECHNICIAN
ExperieAced only, pay com-
mensurate with expo
Resume a2derm@aol.com
or fax: 734-996-8767

" .

Hetp Wanled-Medical •

NURSES
Want to make a,difference?

Join our team of caring.
Qualified & efficient nurses.

All shifts avaiiable, ...
full & part time.

. Fax resume 7.34-425-6024
Attn: Sue Kamin Or apply at:

Lutheran Home
28910 Plymouth Rd, livonia

or call: 734-425-4814

'Nursing

DIRECTOR OF NURS-
ING

Erickson Retirement Com-
munities, the leader in
affordable, worry-free,con-
tinuing care retirement, has
an exciting opportunity for a
Director of Nursing to assist
in the opening of RENAIS-
SANCE GARDENS at Fox
Run, a skilled nursing and
assisted living facility locat-
ed in Novi, Michigan.

We have an exciting oppor-
tunity to use your skills In a
positive, resident-,centered
TEAM environment that
focuses on quality care and
creative program develop-
ment. The DON is responsi-
ble for the organization,
management, and opera-
tional planning of the
Nursing Services Depart-
ment and for the direction
and supervision of all
Nursing Service function
'and activities. Qualified can-
didate will activeiy partici-
pate in the development of
resident care programs,
and policies and procedures
that describe how the nurs-
ing care needs of residents
are assessed, evaiuated and
met. We are looking for a
candidate with excellent
customer service, organiza-
tion and communication
skills. MI RN License, 3-5
years of Long Term Care
management experience.
BSN is required, MSN pre-
ferred.

Fox Run offers exceptional
opportunities for growth, If
you are iooking for an
opportunity where you can
make a difference and your
input is valued then apply to

Fox Run, Attn: HR
41100 Fox Run Road

Novl, M148377
Fax 248.668.8710

or email: HumResFRV
@ericksonmail.com

EOE

Fox RVN
PERSONAL TRAINER/
PHYSICAL THERAPY

TECHNICIAN
Full &/or part-time for outpa-
tient rehabilitation clinic in
Livonia. Send resume to:

The Recovery Project
39111 W, Six Mile Rd.

Livonia MI 48152

Duality
Assurance Nurse
lor Home Health

THE MEDICAL TEAM has
an opening for an expefi-
enced QA Nurse with
OASIS/Coding knowledge,
Chart/Utilization Review,
OBQI/OBQM. Upbeat work
enVironment, terrific team,
competitive compensation
package. Please fax
resume to (734) 779-9799

atln: M. Steele or email
msteele@medteam.com
THE MEDICAL TEAM,

17197 N. Laurel Park Dr.,
Livonia, MI 48152

THE
MEDICAL
TEAM·~"' ....J
RECEPTIDNISTIMANAGER
Parttime for GYN office in

Farmington Hills.
Call 248-535-5507

"It's All About
Results!"

hometoumlife·rom

Help Wanted-MedICal •

www.hometownllfe.com

I
r I
, I

II
I

I', -

Help Wanted-Sates • PositIOn Wanted GHelp Wanted-Sales •

FREE NURSE ASSESSMENT
Available 2417. Bonded/ins.

Will check Medicare benefits.
Excellacare 1*888*476-9091

WEEKEND
NURSE

RECREATIONAL
THERAPIST

We are looking for an ener-
getic, self-moti'iated fun
individual. to run a
Recreational Therapy pro-
gram for our Traumatic
Brain Injured clients.
Candidate must be willing
to work weekends &
evenings. Previous ~xpe~i-
ence helpful. A degree In
recreational therapy
required. Excellent compen-
sation & benefit package
Please send resume to:

Recreational Therapist,
P.O. Box 3460

Farmington Hills, MI 48333
or fax to 248-442-1180

attention Stephanie

THE MEDICAL TEAM, a
Medicare-certified home
health agency, continues to
grow! We have an opening
for a topnotch RN with
excelient clinical and cus-
tomer service skills to work
Friday - Monday making
Medicare visits and han-
dlitlg patient issues. You
work 32 hours (Fri-Mon)
plus on-call, so you get
paid for 40 hours, Full ben-
efits package; upbeat envi-
ronment with peopie who
truly care about their work.

Please fax resume to
(734) 779-9799

aUn: M.Steele or email
msteeie@medteam.com

THE MEDICAL TEAM,
17197 N. Laurel Park Dr.,

livonia, MI48152
THE
MEDICAL
TEAM.~

'-J~

REGISTERED NURSE
Busy infertility clinic & surgery
center located in Rochester
has an immediate opening for
a Full-time RN. Applicants
must be self motivated, able to

,multi-task and work independ-
ently, Please fax or email
resume to 248-844-9127 or

IVFMichigan@yahoo.com

RN /LPN
Full or Part Time. Excellent
benefits. Long term care. Call
248-288-6610 or Fax Resume
. 248-288-3910

Help Wanted- a
Food/Beverage .,

~
MmiLooGf.

RN/LPN POSITION
8 hr. Dr12 shills

Medilodge of Southfield
is seeking qualified nurses
to join our clinical team.
We have recently revised
our staffing to include 12
hour shifts. Nurses perform
skilled services including:
IV therapy, wound care,
and clinical management of
residents. Our' nursing
team works ciosely with
therapy to rehab our short
term residents. Excellent
wages and benefit package
including tuition reimburse-
ment. Fax resume or

call for an interview with
Ginger Kreft, DON.

Medilodge of Southfield
26715 Greenfield

Phone: (248) 557-0Q5Q
Fax: (248) 557-6434

BREAKFAST COOK
Top Wages

Health Ins./401 K
Beverly Hills 'Grill

31471 Southfield Road

COOK
Amantea Restaurant

Now Interviewing
Line Cook

$7-$101hr.
Depending on experience.

Experience in brolling,
saute, frying, pasta & pizza

Holiday bonuses
Some insurance avail.

Full or Part Time 3-11pm
ApplV In person afler 4pm
32777 W, Warren Rd,

Garden City

RN/LPN's
Medllodge of Plymouth now
hiring Full/Part-Time. LTC expo
helpful. Exc. benefits, salary
to commensurate for expo

To inquire cali Joanne at:
(734) 453-3983 ext 102

COOK

Waitonwood at Carriage
Park, a Luxury Senior
Apartment Community in
Canton, is in need of a Full
Time Cook to prepare home
style cooking, The ideal
candidate will have experi-
ence in fine dining, restau"
rant, andinstilutional cook-
ing. Flexible Hours &
Excellent Benefits. E.O.E.
Please apply in person at
2000 Canton Center Road,
Canton, Mi 48187 if you
have any questions' please
call 734-844-3060.

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
<!lb.""" & ltrtentti'

COUNTER PERSON
For Dunkin Donuts.

Midnights Only. $9/hr.
Please Call: 734-459-5944

tDONIT
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

<!lb.,,,,,, & ltrtenltltEvery Sunday
and Thursday,

we bring
buyers and sellers,

employers and
employees,

landlords and tenants
together,

You can rely on us to
deliver results.

"It's All 4bout
Resultsl"

1·800·579·SELL

Food Service
great people,

real opportunities
Chartweils School Dining now

hiring:
PIT FOOD SERVICE

Apps being accepted for our
new Chandler Park

location on:
Fri., July 21st -10am-3pm

20100 Kelly Road
Harper Woods, MI

Comp hourly pay· Interviews
conducted on site!

EOE

i~&\e 1t(l(l1 0Pp-oMv!llll<r;, (lilav-' yoI.' to {lr\loy
kat: ,,,om & boordmld tile (M,par!i!:lI1CiS
of j{a~'3~l1gwifull'1O~ 01ihe mqs:1 ~1ihJ!
pk!cm; Of! emtlLthfJ, Htlwoikln lsiclrn:hl

T!J&st!ay, JU!y 18"
3pm, 5pm 8. 7pm
():llJrlytwd lfl.,troit l.mwM:wm
333 E Jeffenon Avtl'
o....~,M' 48226

Wednescl<ly, July 19"
llXlm, \pm 8. 3pm
MomoN t<Wl"el Park
17f 00 N Lar.trof Park Or
U"","" M/481$2

t(l~rvi$ws ImmlMiiorolr Folicwing

Jump on board rot 0 C(jteef with
NiQl'W-f»-9wn CflAM! Un(!, Ame'riw!

To $(h$dolfj a p;m01ll'Jllrdcf ..f~
6fIltt/J yot/ffflK1l#l6 to
$h~bHl'demplcyment@nd.wm

~ >tiring Fxp«i..-l

Assisftlnt Cooks
Teppanyaki Cooks
Dishwashers
Housekeeping
Bar Waiters
Hotpifollty or ~<;rtIt ~xpari~ PrlfhJrred

AlsO hiti/ll}-C!thi'$'1 5hij:\boemj Pl:niliOI;-f-., Ali ptl-Mi(l)1$
It.tquka u.s. emz1t~%hlp or pe:lmt:1f\l!)!W['W)d€;m;;y.

You']] find what you're looking for in
your Observer & Eccentric Classifieds!

HOUSECLEANING
To your specifications.

20 yrs. expo Exc. ref.
Call Sharon. 734-254-9527

HOUSEKE'EPER Capable) hon-
est hardworking w'oman
looking for part/full timeposi-
tion. 586-268*4987 after 6pm

HOUSEKEEPER Part-Time,
Experienced, Own transporta-
tion, Has references

313-673-6930

Need. Efficient hardworking
professional housekeeper

Honest, & very responsible
Call Joyce. 734-522-5548

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD OODGE

(734) 421-57QO

SALES REP
Must be experienced in
Security Sales. Email resume

cheryl@detection-
systems.com

i
I
\
I

JOIN OUR TEAM
Now hiring expo retail, sales
assoc. Ail positions open
including management.
Please apply within 32889 W.
Warren, (Warren & VeliOy in
BP gas station), Garden City.

LINE COOK, ExperIenced
See Harry at George Murphy'S
at the Creek. located at

Fox Creek Golf Course
36000 Seven Mile Rd.

Man" Tues. Thurs. & FrL btwn.
3-5pm or call: (248) 473-1300

NIGHT LINE COOK
STREETSIDE SEAFOOD

Downtown Birmingham
SERVER &

SERVER ASSISTANT
Full-time, professional, career
minded for finer dining
restaurant in Plymouth.
380 S. Main. Ask for Patrick.

WAIT STAFF
Evenings, Part-Time

Golf benefits. Brae Burn
Golf Course in PlymoLJth.

(734) 453-1900

GREAT
OPPORTUNITY
Outside Sales Raps

$50-75k 1st year
Team Leaders $75-125k

Full benefits, 401k,
Exclusive Product

Call for details
248-465-9248

Hetp Wanted- _
Pari-Time ..

AVON NEEDS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947
Child"" Needed •

CHURCH
SECRETARY

Proficient in Word Processing,
Desktop Publishing, general
computer use and good orga-
nizational skills. Works under
direction of minister. Fiexible
schedule, Minimum qualifica-
tions; 3 yrs seCretarial exp.,
high school diploma. Send

·resume to: Personnel Com-
m'IUee, Northwest Unitarian
Universalist Church, 23925
Northwestern Hwy, Southfield,
M148075.

HIRING EXP'O ONLY
TELEMARKETERS

Apply within only 29440 Joy
Rd., Livonia. 48150 M- F,

INSIDE SALES
Redford based edu,cational/
entertainment eo. that has
been in business for 30 yrs. is
seeking an experienced per-
son. This is not a telemarket-
ing position as we offer a weli
established territory. We need
an aggressive saies person
that is a self starter and closer.
FUll benefits Included. Call
b,usiness hours 313-533-4455.

It's Tv Tyme at Dish Network,
We are now accepting applica-
tions in our Sales dept. Must
be neat in appearance, have'
dependable transportation
above average work ethics,
min 2 years direct sales expo
Average $52k plus per year.
Call Mr. Cowen M-F., 9-5 at
734-425-3323 or Fax resume

to 734-425-3410

OUTDOOR SUMMER HELP
Landscaping, painting, clean*
up, etc. Northvllle.

248-44B-6263

Don't take a
chance .•.•

Help Wanted-Sales • A~l:Jw
TELEMARKETER Telemarket
from your residence during
business hours. Mon.-Fri., 15-
25 hrsJweek. Hourly + com*
mission. Please contact
Dennis at 1-800-840-4955

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!
All RBal Estate

COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe it
to yourself to inves-
tigate why we are #1 in
the market place and
best suited to insure
your success. Call

LILLIAN SANDERSON
@ (734) 392-6800
OR ALISSA NEAO
@ (734) 489-6000

l1liki~
PREFERRED
REALTORS

Hetp Wanled-DomestIC •
... plac,,- your ad
In The Observer

Ii< Eccentric
Classlfleds today'

Join the #1 Remax Co.
In Ml, local team.hiring exp'd
buyer agent with knowledge

of Email, Top Producer &
Realcomp. Salary,

Commission & Bonuses.
Email resume: julia@

teamsavagehomes.com

CAREGIllER .
Live-In Careglver't to provide
daily living assistance & super-
visi'on to highly functional,
employed male. Reliable trans-
portation a plus. Non-smoking,
non-drinking. Submit letter of
interest & salary requirements
to: Caregiver, 143 Cady Centre
#250, Northville, Ml48167

COMPANION AIDE
For 16 yr. old, wheelchair
bound. Part time, 3-4 hrs.lday.
livonia. Call 734-968-9253

DISABLED FEMALE
With children needs caregiver.

Non-smoking &
CPA required. 248*853-0924'

HOUSEKEEPER
Looking for a mature
Christian housekeeper to work
in Oakland. County area as a
home-maker. Tasks include
cleaning, going to the movies,
running a few errands, taking
care of my son from 7:15-
5:30 Mon- Fri. interested par-
ties please cal! 248-827-3088,
or emali your request to:

meaw900@yaho·0.com

1·800-579-$

NANNY -.EX!' IENCEO
2 yrs. Nanrly7'exp. required.
Affectionate, non-smoking,
reliable transportation, refer-
ences. Part time,possibly
long term. 2, 5 & 8yr. olds.
Northville. 248-514*0822

MORTGAGE LOAN
OFFICERS NEEDED

$300K REAL Potential
watch our 3 minute

flash movie at
www.impactmovle.com/mph
Marketplace Homes

(248) 723-6490
Eldery Care & A!!!I
Assislance WI'

NATIONAL CONSUMER
PRODUCTS 8ROKER SEEKS

Part-Time Sales Rep for the
Southfield area. 20-25 hrs/wk.
Competitive hourly rate plus
mileage/401 K. Sell new prod-
ucts/promos at retail out-
lets/performing resets. Merc-
handise and sales expo a
must. internet access and car
with insurance required.

Email jobs@seIHhru.com
or Fax 512-346-0534 EOE

NEEDED 3 STRONG CLOSERS
100% financing.
No turn downs.

Call 313-806-1713.
LIVE-IN MAID WANTED
Bachelor apt. Westland.

Pierre (Rich) 734-788-9322

Divorce ServIces e
OIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R 734-425-1074

ON-LINE CAREER
SEMINARS

Tuesday 7-8 pm
Email

jdzon@GMACKee.com
For a Webex

Invitation
• Retirement Plan
• GM vehicle discounts
• GM vendor discounts
• Major relocation accounts
• Company referral
• Commission splits from

50-100%
• GM health insurance

discount

Busmess Opportunities G
Sales

POSl!lon Wanted GBE LIKE JIM SALON
Hair, Nails, Tan

PRICED TO SEll
Great Location .

linda: 734-261-6443 .
734-425-6127

$1250 first week
BABYSITTER LOOKING FOR
WORK Caring 24 year old. AU
ages. Avail afternoons,
evenings & weekends. 13 yrs
exp.734-564-1512.

Jackie Scherbaty
jscherbaty@gmackee,com

734 564-6153 Jim just started with our
company one week ago (With
'10 experierlce) and alreadyI earned $1250. Jim drives a.
company car, receives OO;lUS'
es, 401 K, benefits and will be
earning no less tha.n $8500 ~y
the end of the second month.

Come meet Jim,
For personal interview.

(734) 464·0115
Dr(248)·921-8566

Ask for AI

CAREGIVER Full/part time,
Will do errands and trans·
portation Contact Patricia
313-885-1420 Cail anytime

GERIATRIC NURSE 20 Yrs.
Exp. Full/ part time, days/
afternoons. References avail
(248) 354-8374 9am-5pm.

AUTO SALES
Highly motivated person
needed for new car sales
position. Experience
preferred. BC/BS, 401 K.
demo plan, monthly &
annual bonus plans,
vacation pay. Comm-
issions paid weekly. No
weekends. Apply in
person to Jeff Engle.

1ll11l1;n(udl :Narh
41001 Plymouth Rd.,

Ju'st East of Haggerty
Plymouth,

(734) 453-1100

CERTIFIED TEACHER Avail-
able for tutoring, specializing
in grades K-3. Will, come to
you. Vene 248-320-3859

SALES
Experienced Inside Rep need-
ed for AT&T DATA SOLU-
TiONS. Excellent phone skllls,
computer skills a plus. Base +
Commission. Fax resume\

248-395-0197 or emall:
resllmes2323@yahoo.com

SALES PROFESSIONAL
No expo necessary. Must be
mature, responsible & moti-
vated. Top compensation.
Good professional work envi*
ronment. For used car lot in
Garden City. 734-427-1550

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800·579·7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad.
Web plus print. Discover the value.

®bsenrer &1Ettentrit ,

Nctffeerb uil d e[com@

For The Best Auto Deals..Check Your Classifieds!

mailto:n2cops@vahoo.com
mailto:1979@aol.com
mailto:wantadcrt@sbcglobal.net
http://www.harperjobs.com
mailto:a2derm@aol.com
mailto:@ericksonmail.com
mailto:msteele@medteam.com
http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:msteeie@medteam.com
mailto:IVFMichigan@yahoo.com
http://www.impactmovle.com/mph
mailto:jobs@seIHhru.com
mailto:jdzon@GMACKee.com
mailto:resllmes2323@yahoo.com


FARMINGTON Farmington
Founders Festival Big Yard
Sale, 33718 Grand River, July
20-21, 10-8, antiques, furni-
ture, collectibles, Barbies &
everyday items/low prices
FARMINGTON HILLS 30654
High Valley Rd., Rolling Oaks
Sub., btwn 13 & 14,
Farmington/Drake. Wad.-Sat,
19th-23rd,.9-S:30pm. House-
holds items, some furniture,
exercise equipment, men's,
women's & Jr clothing, party
dresses, silver plates, more!

FARMINGTON HILLS
Camelot Court sub sale.

N. W.comer of 11 Mile &
Inkster. July 21, 22, 9-5
Something for everyone!

LIVONIA 14757 Harrison,
blwn. 5 Mile/Middlebelt, July
21-23, 9-5, wooden chairs,
Stillel lamps/tables, patio
stones, clothing, household
LIVONIA Huge sale Thurs
Only; 9-5. 8925 Deborah Ct.
West, N.lJoy, E.lHaggerty.
Play structure, wedding dress,

ANSWERING SERVICE trav~~~~~er, and furniture.
GOOD PHONE SKILLS LIVONIA

734-464-1338 Julv 13-15. ThurS.-Sat. 9am-

1

4pm- 33495 Cindy St.
Aquarium 55 glass, full size (Plymouth&Farmington).
bed, mattress, box springs & Fur.niture, household items,
adjustable metal frame. etc

(313) 531-8525 i "L1"V"ON"'I"'A---'J-'ul-y-2"0-'-2"2-';-'9'--30-.
Desk - computer desk small Multi-Family Sale. House-
wood. (734) 422-2638 wares, furniture, golf clubs,

too much to mention! 15356
Mayfield; N. of 5 Mi., E. of
Farmington.
LIVONIA JUly 20~22, 9am-
3pm. Lots of great stuff I
19417 Pollyanna, North off 7
Mile east of Gill.
LIVONIA July 20-23; 10-4;
29737 Orange Lawn (behind
wonderland mall). Bods
bears, Precious Moments,
clQthes, misc.
LIVONIA Multi-Family - Juiy
21-22, 9am-? 15190 Cavour,
5 Mile & Middlebelt. lP's,
CD's, books, toys, '& lots of
household goods!

www.Jwnwtowlllij.e.com

Personals .,

CONSUMERS Needed for
focus groups, CASH FOR
OPINIONS 248-661-5903

Adoption •

ADOPTION
Let us be there for you and
your baby! Warm, caring,
financially secure couple
promise to raise your baby
with love and strong famUy
values. Expenses paid.

1-888-261-9845

LOVING COUPLE
Eager -to welcome another
child into our lives. We can
provide a home fliled with
family, laughter and uncon-
ditional love. Please con-
tact Chris and Lynne. 1-
866-224-7742 or
chrlslynne@sbcgloba).net

Cards 01 Thanks •

Novena to 81. Jude. May the
sacred heart of Jesus be
adored, glorified, loved, and
preserved throughout the
world now and forever. Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for us.
St. Jude, worker of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude, helper of
the hopeless, pray for us. Say
this prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9th day, your prayer will
be answered. Publication
must be promised. R.H.

Home Based BUSiness G
WATKINS HOME BUSINESS

ASSOCIATES NEEDED
Residual income, mention this
ad, Join for 1/2 off. Free details.

WWW.TheTastyLife.com
or 248-625-5845

Absolulely flOe •- ,

Stove antique gas stove & CB I "",,;;;;"'cc::-==--;cc::-
home base antenna. You
remove. (734) 420-3511

AnliqueslColleclibles •

DUNCAN FIFEIA 8EER CAN
COLLECTION

Drop leaf dining table w/two
upholstered chairs, measures I ,,====,---,----,--
97"'X 42" $500. Dated 1940-
1990's. over 1,000 cans in col-
lection- $300_24B-349-6965

ROLL TOP OAK DESK
1902 Thomas TUrner. Early
1900's dining room table w/6
chairs. Many more antiques
avatlable.313-255-4928

AuctIOn Sales •

CANTON POLICE AUCTION
Discount Towing. 2260 E.

Mich.Ave, Ypsilanti. July 21,
2006 at 8:30a.1988 Chevy vin

#1G18U51H1JR107353...
S~t,Joly 291h, 10:30

am
By lhe order of Ihe

United .Slal"
bankruplcy court
case * 06·47264

BABY & KIDS BED·
ROOMS

43600 GRAND RIVER
NDVI, MI

Inspecl: Friday July
28Ih,2006,

9:00 am· 4:00 pm
Beds, cribs, matress

sets, armoires, tables,
bookcases, ehairs,

mlsc, decor, computers,
misc, office, vehicles,
oriental rugs & more.

Can for brochures: RJ.
Monlogomery &

Assoc., Inc. 734-459-
2323 or view pholos on

our website al
www.rjmauctions.com

7100 Eslale Sales G
LIVONIA ESTAte

FURNITURE SALE
Oak & maple. Bdrm, dining &
living room sets. Down sofa,
desks, futon & more!
By appt. only 248-248-5584

Garage Sales •

ANN ARBOR
Barn Sale - Antiques, vintage
retro furniture. 5462
Plymouth Rd., Dixboro. Wed.
(19th) c Frl (21st), 9am-4pm.

BIRMINGHAM 1589 Dorch-
ester, at Adams & Maple Rd ..
July 20, 10-4. Armchair,
designer trays, candleholders,
baby items, oversize chair, etc.

BIRMINGHAM 494 Pleasant,
S of Maple, E of Cranbrook.
Sat. July 22, 9am-4pm.
Furniture, household items,
kids' clothing, toys & books.
BIRMINGHAM July 20-22; 9-
3; 295 Henley (N. of Maple E.
of Woodward) Multi family:
Furniture, clothes, toys,baby
items, & books.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2643
Hunler's Bluff, Thurs., July 20
- Sun., July 23, 11am-6pm.
Furniture, china, toys, home
,decor, sports, slot machine.
BLOOMFIELD TWP_ KIRK-
WOOD SUB, SALE Thurs.,
July 20th thru July 22, 9-4.
Antiques, clothing, furniture &
much more ..N. side of Walnut
lk., btwn Franklin & Inkster
or S. side of Quartan, btwn.
Franklin & Inkster.

BLOOMFIELD VillAGE July
20; 9-3& 21st; 9-12. 2775
Indian Mound rd (off
COVington). Multi family: furni~
ture, kids, clothing, household.
CANTON 5 FAMILY SALE,
Baby, household, Christmas
books, furniture, clothes, misc.

~g4~~~e~1~n~e~l~ug', ~ ~r~s~
of.Canton-Center off Geddes.
CANTON Moving! July 13-16;
13th- 9-6, 14th 2-7 15 and
16th 9-.5.41962 Trent Ct (S,of
Lily left on Oakland).
Everything must gol

CANTON Moving Sale - July
20-21; 8-4pm. 1183 Wild-
wood Lane, lotz, btwn Cherry
Hill/Palmer. Furniture, clothes,
kitchen items, tools.
FARMINGTON 23133 Lilac,
east' of Orchard lake Rd.
Furniture, Fitz & Floyd
Christmas figures, wooden
santas, books, and household
items, Friday-Saturday July
21-22,9-4pm.

LIVONIA MULTI- FAMILY
SALE- July 21-23; 8-5; 31246
Pickford (S. of 7 Mile off
Merriman). Kids toys and
clothes all ages, jewelry,
sports equip, radio control car,
computers, & home decor.
LIVONIA Yard sale, 9091
louise St., blwn. Merriman &
Middlebelt, N of Joy, Thurs.,
July 20-Sal., July 22, 10-4.
Lawnmower, clothes. etc.

NOVI-
July 20-22; 9-4; 28331
Haggerty Rd (N. of 12 Mile)
LoIs of stuff: Furniture, tools,
sports cards, toys, and old

car parts.
PLYMOUTH GARAGE SALE
13061 Glenview (off of North
Territorial between Beck 'and
Sheldon). 7/20, 7/21 9am-4pm
and 7/22, 9am.2pm. Baby and
kid's items, framed pictures,
lamps, ceiling lights, house-
hold Items, skating ramps,
young child's bike, aquarium
w/stand, plumbing and electri-
cal hardware, drawer and cab~
Inet handles, and lots of misc.
REOFORO- 2 HUGE SALES
Furniture, _.clothes, home
school books. Lots of great
deals! 18356 Lexington, S, of
7, W. of Beech: ·July 20-22, 9-5

REDFORD Estate/Garage sale.
July 18-19;Tues & Wed. 9-5;
17411 Delawa~e (N. of 6
Mile). Antiques, vintage linen,
furniture, collectible items.
ROYAL OAK July 22-23; 9-5
(Sat) & 10-4 (Sun); 1313
Cherokee. Teacher items,
household, furniture clothing,
and freebies.
SOUTH LYON; FUNOAAISER

FOR R_O.S_E_
(Relieving Orphan Suffering
Everywhere), 12620 Coach
lane, July 20-22, Thurs.-Sat.,
8-6. LOTS OF GOOD STUFF!

Southfield Estate-MultHami-
Iy. Smail Farms, 7-20-7/24
McClung-Scotus. 10-5. Tools,
kids stuff, clothes. Lililes. Big
variety, household goods.

GLASS TOP TABLE WI
CHAIRS 38"x38" wrought iron
table, 4 wrought iron chairs
w/ padded seats & backs. Like
new! $85. (734) 595-B955
GREAT BUYSI Duncan Phyfe
dining room set, 40x60 table
w/leaf, china cabinet, bUffet, 6
shield·back chairs, exc. cond.;
antique round' oak table, 42""
w/ 2 leafs, claw foot, 5 press-
back chairs; classic bdrm set,
triple dresser, chest, night-
stand, head/footboard; butler
tray coffee table; round oak
pedestal lable, more. 248-
478-1855.

HIGH-END FURNITURE
2 silk CENTURY sofas, 2
FrelJ-.Ch chairs, ~ armless
chairs, lacquer cocktail tables,
marble dIning room, table,
solid mahagony banker's desk,
light oak bridge table" coffee
table. milk glass collection.
Misc. collector items, jewelry,
paintings. Priced to seil quick-
ly! 248-613-9989, Cash only.
LOFT TWIN BED With desk,
bookshelf and enclosed
CUbby. Sacrifice. $750.

(734) 459-1371
LOWREY ORGAN Very Good
Cond., $35; Maple 3 pc, bdrm
$395; treadle sewing machine

. cabinet, $115. 734 464-7437
MISC. -ITEMS - 3 ,piece
lexington entertainment cen-
ter, cherry, includes armoire/2

,end units $1700. Mitsubishi
40" TV $300. Sherrill round
table with 4 chairs, wrought
Iron & cherry $400. Tan sofa
$200. Vermont castings wood
burning pellet stove $400. JBL
7 piece THX speaker system
$500. Denon 2400A power
amp $100. Sony 5-disc CD
changer $75. 248-203-9737
MISC. ITEMS Bose Speakers
and Kenwood Receiver $250
set; 2 twin beds $75 each;'
Queen Bed $150; 2 full/Queen
headboards $25 each; 3
dressers $50 each; Sofa Bed
$75;, large metal filing cabinet
$50; Oak, Enter-talnment
Center with 26" Sony TV $450.
LIVONIA 734-673-6115
MISC.- Mahogany desk w/ 2
file drawer, ball and claw feet
$450, high back leather chair
wi nail heads, burgadany,
$900, Henderdon dining room
table. glass top w! six parson
chairs fabrIc trimmed in
wood_ $1300, 248-335-0422

Garage Sales •

SOUTHFIELD
One Man's Junk, Is A other
Man's Treasure! 7th Annual
Mt. Vernon Place Sub
(between Lahsar & Evergreen/
Winchester & ·12 Mile) July
22 & 23, 8am-6pm.

TIME TO CLEAN OUTTHE
BARN!

Incredible opportunityl
Collectors of unique & beauti-
ful Vintage pieces, industria!
salvage, garden planters,
misc. treasures. 1 weekend
only, JUly 22 & 23, 8am-3pm.
Serious buyers only - dealers
& designers welcomed! No
early birds. 8550 N. Robb
Rd., Fowlervilie.
TROY July 20-22; 9-4; 2365
Vermont St (N. of 15 Mile E.
of John R). Multi Family:
Household, lots of goodies,
smail appliances, chair.
WEST BLOOMFIELD Huge!
July 21-22; 9-4; 4868 Fairway
Ridge South (So of lone Pine
between Middlebelt & Orchard
Lake). Small kitchen appli-
ances, clothes all sizes, elec-
tronics, housewares. Priced'to
sell, all items mint or NEWI

WESTLAND MOVING! 8600
Cardwell St., at Inkster & Ann
Arbor Trail, JUly 20-23, 9-6, 1=;;;;:"",","==;;;;;;:-_
Furniture, computer parts,
household 734-422-4223
WIXOM July 21st & 22nd,
9am-5pm. 2470 Charms,
between Buno & Wixom.
Kids' bikes, decoys, exercise
equipment, golf clubs &
house.hold goods.

Movmg Sales •

LIVONIA July 20-22; 9-5;
18211 lathers (Middle belt
&Inkster). Cedar chest, mar-
ble coffee table, chest freezer, 1 ;c==c-;;;+.""=-'-;;''-':;
tools, furniture, misc ..
NORTHVILLE Moving Sale
includes Household Goods,
Furniture, Antiques and
Artwork. Major down sizing;
something for everyone.
1060 N. Center St., Northville,
MI 48167. North of Eight Mile
on east side at Cen'ter
(Sheldon). Saturday, July 22,
7AM-6PM; as needed,
Sunday, July 23, 10AM-6PM.
Light refreshments. A portion
of proceeds wii! support a
f.ree clinic in Detroit.
ROYAL OAK MOVING SALE;
Furniture incl. set of 6 Ladder
Back chairs wi rushed seats,
cherry dining table and buffet,
secretary desk, antique rock-
er, upholstered wing back
chair, glass and metal etagere,
couches. Professional quality,
culinary tools & serving
pieces. Gardening tools, Iron
garden fencIng. Bonsai tools
& pots. Thurs. & Frl., July 20-
21, 8am-2IJm; Sat. July 22,
8am-noon. 906 Fernwood (8.
of Catalpa, E. of Woodward},

WESTlAND JUly 16, 22 & 23,
11"5 until gone. 36044 Hunter
Apartment Moving Sale-
Bedroom set, dining lable sel,
sofa, etc 734-713-0290

Baby & Cbildren lIems (II
RIGAZZI BABY BORM FURNI-
TURE Cherry wood, 3 piece
set. Good condo $800. (248)
496-1490

Household Goods (II
BED - 1 SET, 2 PIECE, OUEEN

PILLOW TOP MATIRESS
New in plastic, sell $125.

734-891-8481, Can Deliver.

BED - 1 SET, 3 PIECE KING
PILLOW TOP MATIRESS

New in, bag, only $195.
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

BED - 7 pc.'solld cherry sleigh
bed set, still in boxes, wlll'sep-
arate, retail $2500, sell $900.
Can deliver. 734-231-6622

8EO - A BRAND NEW
Pillow-top set in plastic, with
warranty, must sell! $125.
Can deliver. 734~231-6622

BEDROOM SET
Boys bunk bed set, 8 pieces,
very good cona. $500.

Call; 24S-641-7565
BEDROOM SET, girls Bed-
room set, 7 piece, full sized
sleigh bed. Pine. (248) 310-
0782
BUNK BED SYSTEM Maple
color with attached desk,
bookshelf and nightstand.
Perfect condition. $500.

24B-647-3110
CHERRY SLEIGH BED &

PILLOW TOP MATRESS SET
New', In box, retall $1000, only
$395. Call; 734-891-B481

CHINA CABINET 66" & 74'
Oak dining room table wi leafs
& 4 chairs. Both in exc. condo
$1000/both. 248-626-6845
CLAW FOOT TUB Louisville
Works Standard. cast iron.
Good condition. $300/best
offer. (313) 300;3025

COUCH Gorgeous Leather
Couch (w/recllner ends) ,&
Recliner Chair for sale,
$1000 - 243-417'1010

DAY BED-
white frame, 2 twin mattress,
exc. cond $465. 248-661-8278

DESIGNER FURNITURE
Octagon table, glass/brass,
$1200. EntertainmenVllghted
display, Hendrodon, burled
wood, $1400. Chandelier/crys-
tal look & brass w/6 arms,
$1000. King bed set, brass &
mirrored w/2 towers & lighted
bridge, $1500_ 24B-770-7597
FURNITURE 2 Deep Rose liv-
ing room chairs. 1 La-Z-Boy
dark tan rocker/ recliner, 1
round oak pedestal lable. All
exc. condo Please call for
prices and viewing. (248)
210-0122.

Household Goods G
FURNITURE Custom Oak TV
Armoire w/ 32" TV $350,
Wicker Set (6 pcs) $150,
Neutral Damask Couch $300,
(2) Wing Back Chairs $150,

. 5B6-B50-0950

FURNITURE Entertainment
center, bdrrn set, misc. furni-
lure. Like new! Call (248)
358-1147 for info.
FURNITURE Girl's beautiful 7
piece bedroom set by
Thomasville, includes a single
Sieigh bed, asking $1000,
good condo Dining room, set
solid- Oak, by Pennsylvania
House, mint condo asking
$1000. (B10) 334-2507

aM{ DlNlNG: ReCM 8 f\sce
incl. china cabinet, $900; 3
piece oak bdrm, pier (wail
unit) style, $900. Must sell
this '",eekl (248) 890-3527
PATIO SET Oval table, 6' x 3.5',
4 chairs, 4 cushions (dk. green
w/whlte stripe), Umbrella
w/stand. $499. 248-661-8278
POOL 'TABLE W/all acces-
sories, $500 or best offer,
Freezer full size upright, $500
or best offer. 734-728-0885
SOFA- B & B ItaUa contempo-
rary fabric sofa w/ 2 otto-
mans. Designed by Antonio
Citterio. $4000. 248-705-9694
SOFA- Contemporary, sage,
taupe & tan, striped/patterned
on light beige background
w/thick rolled arms, "House of
Denmark". Like new. $980, And
other misc. I 248-882.-2700
TV, 27" 6' Ficus, paintings,
Picard china, Frett coverlette,
yarn holder, clothes 8, S1.
John, etc. Mise, 248-348~9229
VINTAGE FURNITURE, Dining
table w/5 chairs, china cabinet
& sideboard. 30's 'or early
40's vintage. Priced right!
248-547-5481

Appliances (II
MISC- 'Whiripool heavy duty
washer & electric dryer, $350.
Roper washer & gas dryer,
$300. Frigidaire refrigerator,
like new 18.2 cb ft., $350.
734-546-3981

POOlS,Spas, Hol Tubs Gl
HOT TUB New in Box, with
warranty. Colored lights,
waterfall. Financing. Deliver-
abl.e. $1,975. 313-5B6-0008

Bargam Buys G
ASPHALT SEALER

18/ 5 gallon buckets, half
price $8 a bucket 248-882-
1590 CALL ANYTIME
JOHN DEERE Lawn Tractor
$100 as is, Antique Mangle
pressing machine, $200/best

248-540-3904

MISC ITEMS Desk Corner
Work Center Oak NEW $70;
GMX 10" Table Saw NEW $70;
Motorcycle ramp truck or
trailer $40; Tailgate Extender
full size truck $100; GE freez-
er $60; Saris Bike Carrier (4
bikes) 1 1/4 inch trailer hitch
mount $70; Radar Detector
Whistler 1665 $15; CB
Midland 77104xl $15; CB
Maxon' mcb-30 $15;'
Multimeter Fluke $75;
Speakers Boston Acoustics
Micro 80x $40; Sony CD DVD
Carosel 5 Disk $80; Awia AV·
058 Audio Video Receiver
$150. 734-320-8011

SEWER'S DRESS FORM
Size A, adjustable, like new.
$100_ 734-266-2233

Classilleds
1·800·579·SELL
www.hometowldife·com
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Bargam Buys G MIscellaneous For ..
Sale _ Bllds& Flsb • Household Pets •

INSTANT BUSINESS &
INCOME POTENTIAL!

10 beverage ,vending ma-
chines (all or will split). Sell
Red Bull, Coke, Pepsi,
Starbucks Doubleshot. $1950/
ea, or best 248-318-9165.
POOL TABLE Regulation Slate
Pool Table, Stained-glass
Light and Accessories. Good
condition, includes light,
accessories and ping-pong
table add-on. Northville. Can
email photos. $1.000/best

248-344-1060

SLEIGH CRIB $290
Matching glider, $190

Pear Wood, exc.-cond.
(248) 723-4630. Pick up.

SWING ROCKER WIFOOT·
STOOL $30; pine corner hutch
$50. white dresser wi mirror,
$50. (734) 942-047B

Rainbow Aviary, Milford
(2)Hand fed Goffins 750 ea;
Mutation Greencheeks 175-
350; (B) Lovebirds (lot) 150;
Breeder hawkhead Male 1000.
Inquires:

au rrai nbowaviary@aoi.com
248-685-06S2

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Westland : I •mDogs •

Come See The
Difference!

Great Selection
• Many popUlar breeds ...
• More than 40 puppies
in store weekly
• VCA vet checked
• Microchipped
• Health record
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Three year limited
health warranty
• Well socialized
• Free Spay/Neuter
• Free training DVD

Many
Tropical Fish on Sale

Pets make life betterl

ExerCise/Fitness a
Eqlllpment _

BISHON FRISE PUPS
AKC

7 wks and 6 mos. A!I shots.
(248) 623-7107

COMPLETE WOMENS
FITNESS CENTER

Equipment lightly used, well
maintained. Weight based,
industrial grade, For home or
business, discount for pack-
age. 517-404-2254

EXERCISE EaUlPMENT
Smith machine, heavy-duty
11-ln-1 bench, standing calf
machine, assorted bars & 400
Ibs in steel plates & cast iron
dumbells. From 10-30 Ibs.
$10001irm. 313-730-8B32

REFRIGERATOR 22 CUBIC
INCH AMANA, WHITE 1993,
EXC. CONDo $350. 248-474-
7023 OR 24B-722-0999.

CHIHUAHUA PUPPY AKC, 9
weeks old, female, $800/

. negotiable, shots & de-
wormed. 313-445-4281.

Musical Instruments G CKC SHIH TZU
PUPPIES

$500
734-721-0B27

GRANO PIANO
Beautiful sound mahogany
finish, orglnial owner. exc

cond, $7000. 248-495-5082 -
PIANO, 8ALOWIN 1972

5 ft. 8 in. Grand. Walnut finish,
excellent condo $6600/best
offer_ (24B) 478-4022

ENGLISH BULL DOG 1 yr old_
Both European and AKC
Registered. Looking for
female bull dog or will offer"
stud services. 248-449-7672

LABS AKC OFA English stocky
black, see parents,. guaran-
teed. $600 up. 517-545-1649

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric

1-800-579-SELL

BUlldmg Matenals e
KITCHEN FOR SALE - Novi.
Merlot cabinets, i'sland, all
appliances & sink $1600/best.
248-349-8402,248-921-3328

Petland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9906.

www.petland.com

PIANO Gorgeous cherry, per·
feet condition, 9 yrs. old,
wlbench $2900

734-414-7647
Hay, Gratn, Seed G STEINWAY STUDIO 1939

Carved Mahogany. A-1 cond/
tone. One owner. Private.
AsKing $5500. B88-619-1557. When seeking ~

out the best
deal check out ....
the Observer

_& Eccentric C.lassifieds!
1-800-579-7355

'j[;)'·'U3fI'I:IU'.,
$2.00 and up. In barn or from
field 248-887-1409

MINI-OACHSUNOS One
Male,{CflOcolate Dapple), One
Female,(Red), Eight Weeks.
REAOvrO GO! 734-395-1507

Tools •
Hospilal/Medical tel
Equipmenl • DELTA BAND SAW, 14" $625;

12-1/2" Delta portable pial'ler,
$100; 10" Craftsman radial arm
saw, $475. All like new. (734)

,425-9042 or 313-6B9-2040
See
what
reaUy
counts ... FOUND: MINIATURE DOBER-

MAN Male, ..Chatham Hills
Sub, Farmington, Wed~, July
12. (24B) 47B-2307

SCOOTER & POWER WHEEL
CHAIR CARRIER-UNIVERSAL
Bed is 48" long by 28" wide &
can be mounted on all class 3
& certain class 2 hitches, 3
straps, like new. Best offer.

Gall; 734-207-7702

CHINCHILLAS-
In need of good. home. $80/ea.
or $150/pair. 24B-767-0092

Wanted to Buy •
Losl & found-Pels •

Looking To Buy:
Antique craftsman furniture
by Stickley, craftsman
lamps, metaiwork. email:

privatecollector@kent.net
519-695-2138 LOST: BIRD Cockateil, grey &

white w/yell?w tall:
Schoolcraft & Levan area,
July 11. (734) 591-0009
LOST CAT - 8ROWNI REOI
BLACK. Long haired female,
lost 6-14 near 8 Mile· &
Farmington Rd.

(24B) 478-5112

WHEELCHAIR Drive, brand
new, never used walker
included. $275.734-397-1808

Lawn, Garden & Soow tel
Equipmenl •

LAWNMOWER: DIXON ZTR
#4425 46' cut.· Exc. cond.,
never used commercially.
$975Ibest. (248) 347-449B

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccen~ric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~"

~I

Miscellaneous For _
Sale _

LOST; RHODESIAN RiDGE-
BACK "Nellie" Tan w/ white on
chest. 701bs. Red collar. 11
Mile & Middlebelt, July 7.
REWARD! (248) 474-5548

MISSING CAT
$500 REWARD

Female Sedona, declawed,
mostly grey, white dot under
chin. Friendly. June 21,
Plymouth area, 5 & Bradner.
(734) 674-0455 or 734-420-
3603

OJ EOUIPMENT FOR SALE
Sunray Iii, Vertigo, Aggressor,
Polaris. All by American OJ.
All for $200. 734-525-3962

Over 10_000
listings onlin"

hometownlife.com
REAL

ESTATE

WANTED; SHOTGUNS,
RIFLES, PISTOLS, TOOLS
(HAND & POWER). CALL
ANYTIME, 586-216-6200

Playgrouud Equlpmenl •

RAINBOW SWING SET Eagle's
Nest, 4 swings, sandbox,
$950; TRAMPOLINE wi safety
net, $25. You disassemble &
taKe. (734) 679-6474

Altenlio
hen you place your next
rage sale ad, we'll send.
u a FREEgarage sale kit

lied with:

• Signs
• Balloons
• Price Stickers
• 2 pages of great advi(;e

for having a successful
sale

. • Inventory sheets

,~ FREEBUDDY'S 4-Square Che~se Pizza
, • 2 FREEpasses to Emagine Theatres

--,------~--------,---
1-800-579 ....7355

®1tsenrtr &l£ttentrit
CLASSIFIEDS

~ETOWNlilll.com

i
I

$2.00 OFFthe purchase of
1 any LARGE COMBO at our

Concession· Stand

$2.00 OFFANY 8 SQUARE
CHEESE PIZZA

·Offer not valid with any other coupon or discount.
"One coupon per person, p~r pizza, per table.

,
•,
•,,

il
11
rl
,I,
•
I",,

Detroit 313-892-9001 * Warren 586-574-9200 .• ,
Farmington Hills 248-8.55-4600 * Livonia 734-261-3550 ,

Dearborn 313,562,5900 *-Auburn HillS 248-276-9040 :
Take:out/ CalB :

Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400 :
. Take-out Only ,

Royal Oak 248-549-8000 * Bloomfleid Hlils 248-645-11300 '

One coupon per famHy - not valid with other coupons,
No casl;l value. Offer expires 8/30/06

."""""""~"'1;'. .£M'AG'N£
THE MAGIC OF MOVIES a MORE

EMAGINE CANTON - 39535 Ford Road, just East of 1-275
EMAGINE NOVI- 44425 W. 12 Mile Road,

1/4 Mile West of Novi Road
www.emaglne-entertainment.com

FOR SHOWTIMES & TO PURCHASE TICKETS BY PHONE CALL:
HBB-319-FILM 3456

,~_ .. _-- ".--_.- .._-~-

http://www.Jwnwtowlllij.e.com
http://WWW.TheTastyLife.com
http://www.rjmauctions.com
mailto:bowaviary@aoi.com
http://www.petland.com
mailto:privatecollector@kent.net
http://www.emaglne-entertainment.com
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BrI~k: Block & Cement •

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Brick, Block & Cement Work,
Porches, Chimneys, Drive-
ways. Free Est 313·537.1833

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches; chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734-578-1801

JOE & SONS CEMENT CD.
30 Years Experience!

Driveways, Porches, Garage
Floors, Waterproofing Lie,
Ins. Free Est. 313-561-9460

~
OJ'S BLACKTOP DRIVEWAYS

• Paving· Patching
". Seal Coating Free Est

800-724-8920.734-397-0811

LAYMOR ASPHALT PAVING
Paving, seal coating & patch-
ing. 40 years expo Free est.
800-695-1505. 248-356-2244

Basement _
~Walerp'rooflllg W
EyERDRY WATERPROOFING
Ft¢einspections, free est" lie,
bonded, ins, Financing, 80,000
satisfied customers. Lifetime
transferrable warranty.
· 248-585-9090

ROMA CEMENT CO.
All Types Cement Work
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

(248) 642-2679
~B"ck, Block & Cemenl • ROMANA CEMENT

• Driveways'
• Stamped Concrete'

Family Owned Since 1957
Free Estimates ·Ue. & Ins.

734-254-0790

All CEMENT & MASONRY
~Everything· Repairs/ New

3:5Yrs., lie. & Ins., Free Est
(248) 348-0066

SMAll CEMENT, 8RICK J08S
Porches, Walks, Steps, Drives
Free Estimates, Work Myself

John, (734)513-7747

ALL CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks. Brick,
bUIck, fourldation work. Lie &
Inj.l, Free Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248-478-2602

All Types Res. Cement Work
Driveways. Patios. Walks
FlAY VAGNETTI CEMENT CO.

Insured. 734-,464-1137

8.W. MASONRY
All masonry needs (big or
small). Brick, block, stone,
pQ,ur concrele, tuck point,
concrete porches, chimney
repairs. 734-635-6879

CANTON CEMENT COMPANY
,prives. garage floors, etc.

Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins. Free est 734-261-2818

, CONCRETE -DRYWAYS-
· PATIOS &FlOORS

Mlw and replacement, lie, and
Insured. 35 yrs. in businss.

George M. Vidllsie, Inc.
17341981-2401

BUilding Remodeling •

BARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements' ·Bathrooms

-Additions -Kitchens. 25 yrs.
expo Start to Finish. LicJlns.

(248) 478-8558
bahysearpentry.eom

8ASEMENT FINISHING
Licensed Builder - Insured

Kitchen - Painting - Plumbing
Drywall - Windows· Bath
Electricai - (734) 564-8653

MX8 CONSTRUCTION
• Decks· Handyman· Kitchen
& Bath· Ceramic Tile. Lie. &
ins. Free est. (734) 968-5483.

Carpenlry •

CORNERSTONE MASONRY
Brick, Block, Stone\ Chim-
neys. Porches, & Tuck Point
~ree Est. 734-729-7785

CUSTOM or PRE·FINiSHED
CA81NETS

Countertops, Stairs, Wainscot,
Mantles, Bars, Crown, Tile, etc.
Perfectionist! (586) 337-9876

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings: Straight or Bent
Lie, 32 yrs. expo 734·927-4479

RESIDENTIAL PAINTING
----- Interior ~Exterior ----
"We Will Beat Any Written Estimate!"
COMPLETE PAINTING SERVICE

- FAUX FINISHES - PAPER HANGING
- REPAIRS AND REMOVAL

30 Years Experience

ITALIAN ARTISANS
734-358-1027

FREE ESTIMATES

AOL Red is searching for someone
· 13-17 years old who thinks they have

what it takes to star in their own
show. We're talking about a show
that's all about you: created by yoy,
starring you and directed by you.

Ok. So what are you waiting for?
This could be your chance to be a star,

Apply now at <

".www.beaREOstar.com .

~
QUALITY PAINTING

Work Myself since 1967.
FRANK C. FARRUGIA

248-225-7155

Ho eandSe ice Guide
Carpel _

Repair/InstallatIOn W Electrical (I) Handyman M/F • Home Improvement •

HANDY-WOMAN & 4 SONS
Steps, porches, chimneys,
driveways, pavers, & more!
All exterior. 734-578-1801
MASTER HANDYMAN Any Job
or place Plumbing, electrical,
drywall, painting, leaks, car-
pentry, rooflng ..248-231-1125

Sell it all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

FAMilY ELECTRICAL - Ci1y
cert, Violations corrected.
Service changes or any small
job, Free est. 734.422.8080

REPAIRS /SALES/ CLEANING
Over 30 yrs expo Carpet Clinic

(734) 425-3930

III!IIE.,
, . " 0480
, I • '

*
AAA Custom Brick

Work. CHIMNEY
SPECIALISTS.

Very clean, quali~
work. 25 yrs. expo New &
Repairs. (248) 477-9673

CHARLIE'S HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Specializing in Additions and
Dormers. Free estimates.

(734) 261-9612

ORSINI BUilDING CO.
Kitchens, Baths, Additions,

Roofs. Free Estimates,
Lie. & Ins. (248) 914-1157

"It's All About
Results!"

homefownlifl!,oom
RON OUGAS

Small Renovations & Repairs.
Baths·Sinks·Faucets· Toilets
Trouble Shooting & consult.
Quality work done by Owner.

Est. 1969. Licensed.
734-421-5526

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair, Lie.
Be Ins. Choice: 734~422-0600

BEST CHIMNEY &
RDollng Co.

New & Repairs.
Sr. Citizen Discount. Lie & Ins.
24B-557-5595 313-282-7722

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC
All Res/Comm eiectric, Locai
famiiy business since 1984.
Lie. Ins, Tom 734-748-5554

Trusted National Brand
Small-Medium Size Repairs

Lic,-j ns.-Guaranteed
734'451-9888

Floor Serl/1Ce • STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC.
·Plumbing- Electric- Baths

-Kitchens· F!oors and more
Sieve: (734) 595-3046

HARDWOOD
FLOOR SANDING

Economical. Carpet Rip-Out.
In~Home or Phone Quotes.
734-692-0040

Haulmg/Clean Up •

Housecleaning •ConstructIOn • A-1 HAULING
Move scrap metal, clean base-
ments, garages, stores, etc.
Lowest prices In town. Quick
service. Free estimates.
Wayne/Oaklal)d. Central loca-
tion. 547-2764 or 559-8138

AFFORDABLE
Per8on81 Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attics,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else.
Handyman services available.
Complete demolition from
start to finish. Free est.
248-489-5955,248-521-8818

NATURAL WOOD FLOOR8
INC. Installation, finishing,
and resanding. 99% dust free.
20 yrs. expo (810) 577-5198

Home & Comm. Cleaning
We get all the corners. Bonded
& insured. Reasonabie rates,
Call Deb al 248-890-3800

HOUSEKEEPER- Young retired
professional wi excel. work

ethics, + attention to details.
Ref, avail., 248-478-3444

KOZAK CONSTRUCTION
Over 15 Years Experie.nce
See Our 2x2 DIsplay Ad

(148) 672-0182

GLllters '8Decks/PallOs/ •
Sunrooms

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. Lie,
& Ins. Choice: 734-422·0600

landscaping •

Affordable Custom Decks
Lie. & Ins. 22 yrs. expo

Free Estimates
734-281-1614/248-442-2744

GUTTER HELMET
Free Gutters and

Downspouts
20% off Gutter Helmet

System
w/purch,se condo 'DDly

800-545-1721
www.atlasgutterhelmet.com

8ROOKS lANDSCAPING
·Pavers ·Retaining Walls

-Sad ·Stone -Mulch ·Fences
·Treel Bush Planting &
Removal ·Much More.

Free E~. (734) 752-9720

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
8Y LACOURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups. re-Iand-
scaping & new iandscaping.
grading, sodding, hydro-seed-
ing, all types retaining walls
installed, brick walks & patios.
Drainage systems, iawn irriga-
tion systems, low foundations
built up. Weekly lawn mainte-
nance, Comm/Res. 33 yrs.
exp, Lic & Ins. Free Est.
248-469-5955, 313-868-1711

CRIM80ll NURSERY
New Landscaping/ Re-
Landscaping. Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, & Stone. Delivery &
Installation Avaiiable,

50145 Ford Rd., Canton
(734) 495-1700

REAL·ESTATE
at it's best!

(Dbitf4ttf & ~((~utfit

• ACE lANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal.

weed ing/trim minglsodlp iants,
Complete iandscaping

~ 313-533-3967 9

Heallng/Conllng •

HEATING
COOLING

$49 SVC
CALL

• Flat rale plus
parts

• Pre Season
inspeclion

8Do-895~6g65ro

AWESOME DECKS 8uild,
Repair, Stain, Power Washing,
21 Years Exp. Lie. & Ins.
734-778-0008/248-225-9222

LIVONIA GUTTER
Cleaning & Repair.

Also Siding Repair. Insured,
248-477-6429, 248-568-1948

Dill/Sand/Gravel e
Handyman M/F I>

CLEAN FilL DIRT
Deiivered $3 per yard. Also
unscreened topsoil, $5 per
yard. 810-343-0403

A8S0lUTELY OU-IT-AlL
Lie. & Ins.

We also do complete bsmts &
all other Interior work incl.
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc. Cali Ceil #248· 891-7072

All HOME SERVICES
Handyman & remodeling
services. From changing a
faucet to complete home
remodeling. Lic./lns. Free est.
734-459-7770 Present this ad
and receive 10% off any job.

GLENHURST HOME
Services

All Phases of Interior, Exterior,
& Yard Work. Free Estimates.
Call Sieve, (7.34) 751-8560

Drywall •

• DRYWALL FINISHING'
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est.- Reasonable Prices,

John: 734-740-4072

Home Improvement •

All HOME SERVICES
See Our 2x2 Display Ad

in Today's Paper
734-459-7770

Eleclncal (I)
ALL TYPES OF ElECTRICAlI

25 Yrs. Exp. 24 Hours,
7 Days! Licensed & insured

800-253-1832

ALL TYPES REMODELING
Renovat!ons & Restorations,
Since 1978. CAS Home Imp

313-541-6960

"

STERWORK
PAINTINGfI Interior / Exterior

Quality p "" _
Work • ower vVaSlitng

Nice Prfw! @ Dry,:va!l Repa:r
Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 Years Experience liI References

Call 134-523-1964

K u G Painting
and Cleaning

Residential • Commercial
- Pointing' Cleaning

• Piaster' InsuronceWark

734·578-4489
734-397-4489

Ask for Kathy or Jim
One Call Covers All • Free Estimates

A BRUSH A80VE THE REST
ANY TYPE OF HOME REPAIR
Painting, remodeling. walls.
floors, ceilings, 5 Year guar-
antee, because we aim to
please our customers. Fully
ins .. very competent workers,
734-377-4229, 734-377-4612

When seeking ~
out the best ~'}?\
deal check out ' "-
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

I!!!!I';,
SUPPLY v~iUf <

7868 Chubb RoaA ~.
Northville

Landscape &
Building Supplies

Top Soil - Peat - Sand· Gravel
• Decorative Stone· Natural
Stones - Driveway Stones·

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips·
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall-

Brick Pavers and :i
Much, Much more i:

Pick Up' Oellvety.· il'
Contractors Welcoijle L: i

Reslder~~J;c~::.~erClal;,. i il
(248) 348-3150,,1 III

White Trucklno· I' I
Since 1975 <II

Seasonal Hours: :/,' j: :11
M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8am~ ,i,,·· J' :,i

lVisa & Mastercard acc~p~e!l,":: ::h%'.;f '~,j il

"(:,;f'" j.. '1
fl/g~;,'1 'I

~:r~.da:J::e~~':~nn:m:J. .;.' Jil:
Fully Ins. Romo Be .s~ntl ,,~:i .:, '.1.
248-939-7420.248-9391415 .

COMMUNITY AR80RlST
See Our 2x2 Display Ad'

or Call
(248) 752-6630

landscaprng CBII

Remodelmg I CD

CAN DO ALL home repairsi
Specializing in kitchen & bath
remodeling. ~uliy Insured.

Call Dusty 248"330-7888 Tree Serl1lCe (I)RESIDENTIAL LANDSCAPING
Garden, Shrub & Small Tree

Install & Maintenance
Jon 248-767-8837 Roofing : •

Parnllng/Decoralmg a
Paperhangers ..

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. lie.
& Ins. Choice: 734·422·0600

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed with
pride. Family owned. Lie. Ins.

For honesty & integrity:
248-476-6984; 248-855-7223

8 & M HOME SERVICES
Construction & L?ndscaping

See our 2X2 Display Ad.
734-281-2684

CONTEMPORARY PAINTING
interior, Exterior, Res., &
Commercial Quality work
guaranteed. (248) 808-0008
Herman Painting - Low Spring
rates! Plaster/Drywall Repair,
Small jobs OK, 51 yrs expo ins.
Free Est. Larry: 734-425-1372

Interior/Exterior Painting
Alum Siding Refinishing,

20 yrs exp" Ins. Prof., Ref.
Shot P'ainting 734-765-6728

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE Tree
Trimming & Removal. 30.1rs."·
Exp. Certified Arbor.tst~ Free ~/:
Estima\es. Ins. 734 26~-4015

KODIAK TREE SERVICE .i <..
New client discount) Tree.trim ;'\','i
& removal. Stump 9rtffdtno:.
Ins, Free est 734-3,O~l?~ jl"

•
••• MICK & DA90;'-" ,,:;; ii'

Tree remo\lal·,&·t!1Rl- ;r;,.,,;;; J
~~n~ics~~tin~&. "':~!:I

8EST CHIMNEY CO.
Free Est. Lie & Ins.

(313) 292-7722~ ..). Local News
"~ Online

homelownlife.com
CO~~~~ITY .~.

LEAK SPECIALIST F!ashings,
Valleys, Chimneys. etc, Warr.
Member BBB. 30 yrs. expo
Lie I Ins. 248-827-3233

SCOTT ADAMS ROOFING
Licensed & Insured, 15 Years
Experience. Free Estimates.
(734)634-2410 734-422-6042

Window Washmg GITALIAN ARTISANS
See Our 2x2 Display Ad or cail
(734) 358-1027 We Will Seat
Any Written Estimates!

Tile Work Cerari"c/ a
Marble/Quarry t W

;-"K & G Painting and Cleaning
See our 2x2 display ad in
today's paper. Call Jim'
734-578-4489,734-397-4489

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL·
HIGHEST DUALITY
Interior I Exterior

• Staining ·Textured Ceilings·
Faux Finish ~ Piaster! Drywaii
Repair· Wallpaper Removal
• Deck Staining· Aluminum

Siding Refinishing· Free Est·
248-349-7499 734-464-8147

AFFORDA8LE DUALITY
Bath remodeling Ceramic tile

Commercial & Residential.
20 yrs. expo 248-921-1034
CERAMIC - RENEW/ REBUILD
-Baths ·Kitchens -Floors
·Showerpans. Regrouting &
re-caulk L1C8Ins.248-477 -1266
CERAMIC TIlE. NATURAL
Stone. leaky shO\"iers and
much more! 25 yrs. exp Ca!1
Rich at 2488739-0051

ADVANTAG~<
WINDOW CLEANING

Free Estimates. Booking
Up Fast' (586) 739-~'80

MR. SHOVEL

, f

I I1<

I I

-Custom landscaping ~!r
• Re-sodding Old lawns .
- Brick Paver Walks, Patios and Walls <

, Drainage and Low Area Repairs I.! !
-Swimming Pool Removai and Fill1insI <

- Concrete and Dirt Removal
Qv,er 2Q Veal'S Experience ~__;.

~~&lJmJj

speCializing in·

'ROOflng
'Vinyl Siding
-Seamless Gutters
'Custom Aluminum Trim
.Repairs
JASON7511-654-2292
LARRY 148-671-0t82

http://www.beaREOstar.com
http://www.atlasgutterhelmet.com
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ROYAL OAK
LIVE OOWNTOWNI

525 E, 6th, 3 blks E of Main, 3
bdrm, 2 bath. Huge master
suite. $247,000, OPEN SUN.,
1·4pm. 248-541-6942

South Lyon
OPEN SUNOAY 1·4PM

13009 Nine Mile
N. 9 Mile; E. Rushton

A Private Retreat!
Gorgeous 4 bdrm, 2.2 bath
1994 buill colonial on 2.27
wooded acres offers mas-
ter suite wi bath & Walk In
Closet, finished daylight
bsmt, extra 2 car garage &
so much more! $359,500.

THE FITZPATRICK TEAM
248·893·1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248·553-0400

Livonia
Op8n House Sun. 2·5PM

19035 Vanderhaven
S, of 7 Mile, E, of Wayne

Quality New Construction. 4
Bdrms, 3.5 Baths. $475,000

Gary J. Reggish
248·344·1800 •

REMERICA UNITED REALTY

LIVONIA OPEN SUN. 1·4
10040 Seltzer. S.!Plymo'uth.·
E.lMiddlebelt. Brick ranch
w/hardwood floors through-
out, newer kite'hen, great
backyard. $166.900:

Jill Ginder
734-451-5400

GMAC Real EstatefThe Kee
Group

Canton
Open House Sun. 1·4

41905 Conner Creek CI.
,Spacious home features 4
bdrm, 2 full & (2) Y2 baths,
finished bsmt $321,900

HELp·U·SELL
(734) 454-9535

CROSSWORD PUZZLER
ACROSS

1 Long hairpieces
aHirdu~

11 Agency
120ug
14 Ms. McEntire
15 Easy victim
17 Deja -
18 In tho past
19 "Simpsons"

bartender
20 Peace gesture
21 Matador's foe
23 Holy terror
:2:4Room dMder~~~~:~~
28 Whether
30 SquIrrel hangout
31 0« of baseball
32 Fabric mess.
33 Oraowa's title
35 Steeple feature
36 ocean blrd
37 Free of
38 Povche.
42 Tu_11(ll101iIlc
43 19508' auto

feature
44 Thai temple
45 Dog tag wearer
4e Lie-

(go 10 earth)
48 Scarlett's ,

msnS!on
49 Plenty
51 Hole
53 Specter
54 Takeastp

Open Houses ., CANTON
Open House Sun. 1·4
43448 E. Applewood

Beautiful 3 bdrm., 2.5 baths,
colonial w!updates & part fin-
ished bsmt $212,500,

HELp·U·SELL
(734) 454·9535

W, Bloomfield
Open Sun; 1:30-5; 2365
Lockhaven. Gorgeous con-
temporary story, 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath,.$254,900! negotiable

246·342·7770.

Answer to Previous PuzzleFARMINGTON HILLS
Op,n Sunday 1-4

36748 ranglewood tn
Ramblewood. 3 bdrm, 3.5
bath. Finished walk-out
overlooking pond. 1st flOOr
Master w/elegant new bath.
Great room, finished family
room, dining room. Island
kitchen w/nook. Many
upgrades & updates. Newly
painted/carpeted. $369,900.

SHERYL COX
(248) 621·2233

Prudential Great Lakes
8451 Boulder,'Commerce

Bejl·lIiI~
',;~~Jn-'House Sun 1"4

9~ Hamilton SI.
Super S~rp! ~ bdrm ranch
w/finis!!:e:d bsmnt & 2-car
gar~Gi $154.900

,.lJq,uELP'U·SELL
,",~4) 454·9535

Wayne
Opan Hausa Sun 1-4

4947 BIOOLE ST
Gorgeous! Brick ranch 3 bdrm,
2 baths, w/part fin bsmt.

$194,900
HELp·U·SELL

(734) 454·9535

CANTON
Open House Sun. 1-4PM

41084 Northwind
S. of Cherry Hill.

E. of Haggerty
Awesome Ranch End Unit
Condo. 2 bdrms, 1 bath. Open
floor plan. $127,900

Gary J. Reggish
248·344·1800

REMERICA UNITEO REALTY

CANTON
Open Sunday, 1-4pm

39652 Dorchester Circle
N of Palmer, W 01 Lilley

Stunning 4. bdrm, 2.5 bath,
2400 sq. ft. Colonial. Master
bdrm, vaulted ceilings, large
master bath with his/her clos-
ets, oversized 2 car garage,
1st floor laundry, Beautifully
landscaped. Move-in condi-
tion! All appliances stay!

Gerry Vento, 313-215-3394
REMERICA HOMETOWN III

734·459·9898

DOWNMILFORO
928 ANNIE LANG

(SJGM Rd., E. off Millord Rd.)
Open Sunday 1·4pm

4 bdrms, 3% baths, 2 master
SUites, 1.51 acres, $325,000.
Gary Regglsh 248-344-1800
REMERICA UNITEO REALTY

MILFORO
OPEN SUN 12'5

Stunning village home, 3
bdrm., 31/2bath, professional·
Iy finished bsmt., vaulted ceil-
ings, stainless apptrances,
close to town, $399,900.

586-915·0633

.,:,' LOOMFIELO
. 1I1EN SUN 1·3

ill1;1Jr,QE HEATHERS
MoM~'lii"today and enjoy
thr~\ti~~f course frontage
conoo:~any amenities inc
delUxlf~-'nstr ste, fireplace,
n,utl<a(,Uo. $234900. 1953
Eagle Pointe. N/Square Lk
Rd. E/Opdyk,.

,C¥U~Kathleen Robinson
;m~CONDO EXPERT

2148-646-2517, ext. 208
·'~:·...R.ealEstate One

Wayne
Open House Sun 9"4

33977 Currier St
Nice 3bdrm, 2 full bath bun-
galow, updated & part finished
bsmt $123.900

HELp·U·SELL
(734) 454·9535

Farmington Hills
OPENSUNOAY 12·5PM

30074 Twelve Mile, #109
N. 12 Mile; E. Orchard Lake
Stop payiQg rent! Fully ren-
ovated ground unit condo
features kitchen wI ceramic
floors & white cabinets,
formal dining room, all
appliances incl. wI pool &
tennis 'courts in complex
Priced to sell at $83,900!

Farmington
OPENSUNOAY 2·5PM

23005 Manning
S. Grand River; E.

Farmington
Right Near Downtown!
ProfessIonally remodeled 3
bdrm brick ranch offers
hardwood floors, d,lning
room, renovated baths, fin-
ished bsmt, attached
garage - All this on a large
fenced lot! $225,000

THE FITZPATRICKTEAM
248·893·1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553'0400

1666.
20 Commuter

vehlcte
22 Protedl'" layer
23 Ready the

press -.....:

•

24RlJml_1Ies
28 Pack it away
27 Solidity
28 Glacial epoch

(2 wdo.)
29 Counlerielting
31 Glove s-z.
34 Ms. Mar1<e!
3S Type of cherry
37 Cor(~ot ,
39 Hold off for
40 - blanche
41 Command to

Rover
43 Pea·soups",
46 Ginger and

Fred, once
47 World Series

mo_
48 Applfance

store· display
50 Fun house cry
52 Shoe width .

West Bloomfield
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM.

2398 SI. Joseph
N. Square Lk, W. Middlebelt
Move Right In! Gorgeous 3
bdrm brick ranch on large
fenced lot has finished bsmt
'I'll bar, hardwood floors,
renovated kitch 'I'll maple
cabs, newer appliances &
ceramic tile bath. $179,900

THE FITIPATRICK TEAM
248·893·1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

4:BLOOMFIELO
',:,:~EN SUN 2·4

DeJ.iglltful ranch condo.
Large living Room/Dlning
Qoow?rtarea w!palladium
w[ijOJ')~, Enclosed atrium.

kitchen, Break-
, foyer. Finished
el '. with bath.

.909 Tartan Trail.

EXCELLENT ROCHESTER
HILLS LOCATION!

Close to everything: The
Village of Rochester Hills
shopping and restaurants,
Meadowbrook,' Oakland Univ-
ersity, CrittentonHospital"and
Downtown Rochester are ail
just minutes away! This ranch
features 2 bedrooms, 1 Y2

. baths, large 100' x 224' lot, 2
Y2 car attached g~rage, fin-
ished walkout basement with
fireplace, all appliances, I~~~~~~~~iimmediate possession, and a
home warranty. The home is
clean, needs some updating,
and has lots of potentiai with
room to expand. See it at the
Open House on Sunday, July
16 from 1:00 10 4:00 p,m.
Directions: Take Wailon East
of Adams to Brewster Road
turn North off of Walton,
home is iocated on the East
side of Brewster Road. This
one won't last at $209,999.00.
Fo'r more information call or
visit my website:

www.Quantum-Living.com
Ask lor Sharon raylor

248·770·9430
Coldwell Banker Shooltz

(248) 628-4711

NORTHVILLE
OPEN 1 pm - 5 pm July 16,
49581 Oeer Run. Country
Living w/Private pond. Walk
to Maybury SI. Park. 1
Acre, large kitchen w/island,
42" upper cabinets, granite
counter tops, hardwood
floors, spacious rooms,
fully finished walkout bsmt
248-380-1397 $597.000

-."d;aLOOMFIElD
.~w.Ql1EN SUN 3·5

Beanmut:: updates through
out. i"iGourmet kitchen
w/gr~t1fte & Wolf appli·
anGI~~:New baths. Finished
low flavel w/bath, 2 Bdrm,.
Atrlilffl'''!''\1aster. Suite plus
2nd-~,I!PP, and den. On 1st
fair~aY,'"'$639, 900.

5Z,:1.i9ambridge.Way,
\_,\\J

Gall Kathleen Robinson
THE,CONOO EXPERT

24~.j6~6·2p17, ext 208
;;~_;&.al Estate One

Northvilie
OPEN SUNOAY 1·4PM.

16908 Franklin
S. 6 Mile; W. Brander

For Sale or Lease!
Charming 3 bdrm, 1,745
sq. fI colonial features for-
mal Living Room & Dining
Room wI hardwood floors,
updated kitchen wi island,
fireplace, 1st floor laundry
& deep fenced yard! Lease
for $1 ,600/mo. or own for

$222,500!
THE FITZPATRICK TEAM

248·893-1550
KELLER WILLIAMS

FARMINGTON HILLS
248-553-0400

Westland -Condo
Open Sunday, 1 to 4 PM
35683 Castlewood Court
Wonderful Ranch condo
with Pottery Barn feel!
Refinished wood floors,
freshly painted, new fix-
tures, etc .. Move right inl
$129.900.

Cail Denise
248-421-5356

~¥RIC.A:

SU\DOKU\HOWELL
470 EAGER RD.

OPEN SAT. 1 :30-3:30
PRICE DRASTICALLY
REDUCED!I NOW ONLY
$213,000! Check out this
roomy home siUing on 1.4
beautiful rolling acres,
Offers Florida room, CIA, 2
full baths,. & a great 2nd
workshop/garage. Caii
Legacy Realty, SheilaI iihlJau~s. aiO-348-135~

BR\G!jTj. N·OPEN SUNOAY!!..!i(il, 12·3
45~a., Pointe Dr. Condo. 3
BFt,;;$.5-~bath, fully finIshed
IOW~.'illt"-'levelwalkout. Totally
renoi~ted. Sunset view, pond
with},'@Untaln, stream, bridge,
on 'f-3th signature fairway of
the ,Oak Pointe Honors
COU[S1l.:,$289,OOO.Also lease
avai!~I~~or $2300/mo. Call
Karsm<w-a,8iO)923-0499 .

~~~,~ichlgan Group.

Fun By The
Numbers6 95

1 L1ke pUZZles?
Then YOLl'1I love
sudoku. This
mind-bending
puzzle wHl hAve
you hooked from
the moment you
square off, so
sharpen your
pencil and PLit
your sudoku
savvy to the testl

4 1 2 7FARM1NGTON DOWNTOWN
• oo,~PE_N SUN,~-4 '"
3,;,,0),,) Oahlctlld ",,,89,,,,-,\;

Off Grand River, W. of
Farmington, MLS 26119730

Absolutely charming!
34023 Moore $325,000

Ta:keGill off Grand River to
Moore. MLS 26112276
Fantastic family home!
Coldwell Banker Schweltzer

Debbie Horner
248·320·5744

Bob 248-240-7204
Office 248·675-1256

2 4
9 5CANIoN',~~071 Vineway Dr., at

PalmerlSheldon, July 16, 11-4,
2bdrm., 1.5 bath (remode!ed),
deck. $136.000 734-717-2194

Canton Condo
Open House Sun. 1·4

427tft-illey Pointe Or ..
B~au~Vut 2 bdrm, 2 baths
loweCranch condo wI some
uPdats,s. $122,000

·111 HELP·U·SELL
',(734) 454·9535

37 5
7 3 8

1
4 9 65 1FARMINGTON HILLS-

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm
37428 Rhonswood 8 Mile
and Halstead. 2900 sq, ft.
4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, updated

kitchen & bath, large
'wooded lot, $349,000.

248-330-0135

Level: Beg;"""r.'i'" ANTON CONDOO •. _$AT.• SUN .• 1·4pm
24~17exlngton Circle N.

• bdrm, 2 bath end
u Many upgrades.
$2 (734) 340-3554

C _ . do Open Sun. 1-4
41&OB . SCENIC CI~CLE

Eje~~'b)1rm, 2.5 baths,
Con!PJ,~2.-way marble fire-
pjac~iA-.,/7i ,. $253,000

t,#llllLP·U·SELL
,i(7 4) 454·9535
WPM!::,

•

Here's How It Works:
Sudoku puzzles are formatted as a exe grid, broken down Into nine
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the numbers i through 9 must fill each
row, column and boX. Each number can appear only once In each row,
column and box. You can figure out the order In which the numbers will
appear by using the numeric clues already provided In the boxes. The
more numbers you name, the easier It gete to solVe the puzzle I

. '
OPEN SUNDAY 1 '·6

EXQUISITE
NEW HOMES

FOR IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCYWhen seeking ~

out the best
deal check out " _
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

SEEK~:~FIND
FIND THESE WORDS IN THE PUZZLE BELOW.

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~ "
RESULTSI"~"

'~' BATTLESHIP INNER TUBE RAFT
CANOE KAYAK ROWBOAT
HOUSEBOAT OCEAN LINER TUGBOAT

THE WORDS READ UP, DOWN AND ACROSS.

0 E R K T Y P U T I
C W R A F T I P U 0
E L K Y J A H H G G
A Z A A S 0 S D B F
N C V K N B E M 0 L
L Z A S D W L W A P
I R E U Y 0 T I T 0
N I N N E R T U B E
E D F G K C A N 0 E
R H 0 U S E B 0 A T

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

9 G L 8 ~ 9 6 S 17 A V 0 II H S no H ~
~ 6 17 L S 9 8 G 9 Z ON V J )lDtla H
8 S 9 G 17 6 L 9 ~ -:5 G 17 B 9 6 S 9 ~ L

...
"~"~ S 9 ~ 9 B L 17 6 G

G L 9 6 17 G ~ S 8 9 ; ~;

§ 9 8 9 S L G ~ 17 6 ~
17 ~ G 6 9 8 9 L S Mal

,fj) 6 L S ~ 9 17 G 9 8 tJf

Plymouth
14675 Bradner

OPEN SUNDAYS. ltAM-
6PM. Fully renovated. Open
floor plan, cathedral ceil-
ings, NEW hardwOOd floors,
windows, bath - Kitchen -all
appl.,furnace, roof, sidingf
$144,900. 734-20].0724

Westland Open sunday 1-4
7780 N. Henry Ruff, S. of Ann
Arbor Trail, E, of Merriman.
Must see, almost 1400 sq. ft.,
3 bdrm. brick ranch in Livonia
schooi district. Many updates,

$179,750
Boyd RUdY,734-981-2900
Remerica Country PlaceGREENBRIAR

Eleganthomewith great room
and hearthroom also features

mainfloor mastersuite. 3
bedroomsupstairswith jack

andjiii bath,42" upper kitchen
cabinets,Extradeep

basement.Yourchoice of
granitecounters.$404,500

810·844·2220
RandYkMee

THE
MICHIGAN

fl!g~R~
6870 Grand River
Brighton, MI 48114

REOFORD. 25083 ROSS
Open Sun July 16, 1-3pm.
FABULOUS OPEN CONCEPT

Ranch with golf course vlewl
4 bdrm, 1% Bath, 1800 sq,f1.
Totally updated, nothing to do
but move in and enjoy! I
Call Rita For Additional info.

@734·818-0811
REIMAX Masters, Inc

28628 Telegraph, Flat Rock

Bv Owner
REOFORO

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath ranch.
OPEN SUN .. 1·3pm. 9641
Salem, off W Chicago btWn
Telegraph & Beech, $144,900.
313-537-26901 248-618-0030
REOFORO
Open House Sun. 1·4PM

15503 Lexinglon
N. of 5 Mile, E. of Inkster

3 Bdrms, 1 Bath. Bsmt w/bar.
Remodeled Kitchen. $129,900

Gary J. Reggish
248·344·1800

REMERICA UNITED REALTY

ROCHESTER
Open MOST Sun.'s 1-4pm

Close to Downtown
Clean as a whistle, updates,
immediate occupancyl
4 bedroom colonial, 363
Terry. $299,000.
3 bdrm ranch, 632 Hill St.
$212,000. For sale by
owner. 248-652-3149 or
586-212-4187 call lor
showing.

~.
"Exceeds. Expectations"

It's about experience,
commitment, hard work,

enthusiasm, integrity
and resuits!

Ask about my
100% Satisfaction

Guaranteed program.
217 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, MI
734·455·7000

.wESTLANO
TONOUISH SUB

Updated 3 bdrm brick ranch
in highly desirable area.
New carpeting throughout,
new storm doors, remod-
eled bathroom, CIA, fin-
ished basement. newer win-
dows, new landscaping, 2
car garage, and much more.
Ready for move-in, 6928
Apache Trail. $167,000. Call
for a tour or ,more informa-
tion 734·722-0885, Open
House Sun., July 23rd, 2-5

TURNllERRY
A beautlfui3 bedroomhome
featuring a mainfloor master

suite with whiripool. Open
kitchenfloorplanwith stainless

steelappliancesand granite
kitchenisland.Window

treatmentsincluded.$367,000

!1~IS..~
White Lake

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM.
356 Melinda Circle

S. Elizabeth Lk;
W. Williams Lk,

Private· Yard Backs to
Woods! lmpressJve 3 bdrm,
2.5 bath 2,124 sq, ft colo-
niai features master suite
wI huge Walk In Closet &
bath, updated kitchen, fin-
ished bsmt & Walied Lake
Schools!
$229.900

THE FITZPATRICK TEAM
248-893-1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248·553·0400

LIVONIA
Open House Sun. 1·5

11347 Slinset SI.
Beautiful! 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch w/part finished bsmf, &
2-car garage. $169,900

HELp·U-SELL .
(734) 454·9535

Livonia
OPEN HOUSE SUN 12·3

28804 Richland St
Spacious! 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths,
ranch w/updates & garage,

$174.900
HELp·U·SELL

(734) 454·9535

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1·800·579·SELL

http://www.Quantum-Living.com
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I
Real Estate For Sale 3000,3880
For Sale By City 3048,3488
for Sale By County ..•. 3520·3518

Call Toll Flee:
1-800'519-SfU (7355!
Fax: (734) 953-2232

Misc. Real Estate 3580'3880
Commercial/Industrial .. 3900,3980
Real Estate for Rent .... 4000-4440
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www.hometownlife.tomJoe Bauman, editor. (248) 901-2563 . jbauman@hometownlife.com

Bustling Haggerty corridor debuts new subdivisiQn

NEWSINGLE fAMIlYHOMES
Colonials - Ranches- Capes

1,800- 2,500 sq. ft.
FROM THE LOW 300's
OVERLOOKING THE

LAKE&. PARK
In LIvonIa

BY JOE BAUMAN
STAff WRITER

Farmington Hills' bustling
Haggerty corridor just got a little
busier with the grand opening of
Crosswinds Communities' newest
housing development.

The Novi-based residential and
commercial builder in late June
took the shutters off its Oakview
Ridge subdivision, located just
north of 12 Mile Road and east of
Haggerty.

The development totals 24 home
sites in ranch, cape cod and colonial
style floor plans. Priced from the
upper $300s, these homes provide
many ofthe upscale features today's
homeowners expect at a market
driven value.

The development is located in the
Farmington School district, and is
just minutes from Novi's Twelve
Oaks Mall, the Shops at Fountain
Walk, and western Oakland
County's entertainment district. An
assortment of shops, restaurants
and ent~r~~~p:tneJ1tis easily accessed
by 1-696,1-96,1-275 andM-5 for
quick and easy access to the metro
area.

"With a prestigious Farmington
Hills address, proximity to major
expressways, nightlife plus a multi-
tude of parks aud excellent schools;
Oakview Ridge is the ideal place to
call home," said Crosswinds
Communities CEO Bernie
Glieberman.

"We have had an overwhelming
amount of interest in this neighbor-
hood because it provides such an
uncommon value in Farmington
Hills. With homes starting in the
upper $300s, this community will
be one of the area's best values in

(134)
542..198t
Hunter Homes
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Priced from the upper $300s, these homes provide many of the upscale features today's homeowners expect at a market driven value.

new construction."
For more information, please con-

tact (248) 388-1599, or visit
www.cross.ivinds.com

Crosswinds Communities is build-
ing town homes and single family
homes in more than 16 locations
throughout southeastern Michigan.

idential, commercial, industrial
development and a mortgage com-
pany. For more information, contact
JodyProudfit at (248) 522-4460.

The Michigau-based company has
operations in six states and local
offices in Novi.

Its operating divisions include res-

'four f\efghbors <100ftodring.t¢ Gri)Ss lake! Why?S€tIIuse hom\lt'f'¥*lde
on fHfi l!)tl",,'pt~~~;,ar¢lmtl~~tabte,-~~t~~~~~g;~,oJf~~~~>::p£,~'~I<;~
for toose wlto wnhfura 1~S5COOS($reQ&; drne·~~~1~iit:j~tJ1.:~'~1.."l:lk
Hom$ownersgGta whqki.t~tt~,hQusefur a heCk.(rl!~,ptl-<'t;,.e~~:~~~: t~
to ,stop in and see foryo:UfS~lf.whatwe meall:b~l~~.tl".";:",,, - ':~~!t.:;3:~';r):~:~f~,";:.';:
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GR~sSiAKE,MI',
New Single familyHQ'me$,

TraditionalColonlill andRal\,~ Style.,:!

,i/a,t.Acrif(9~: "'''''''~-Ai
"Sige~ErtttyG'arages """«' "~'::~;-"""

"""~""

From 1-94. tal<eExit #150 "/",'"
Travel 1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd., --

eyOWtl set.lJ/ is.- ~~ ~

"c(}uuut ~of
~~~"

South Lyon's first affordable, luxury
new home community.

Visit the Grand Opening of our
decorated models.
khederhomes.com

Model Open Dally
Non.ays 1,00 • 7'O!lf'm

Tuesdays & Frid"Y' 1 hQO"m .. S}QOpfit
Sat a Sundays 11:001 ... 4:00pm
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OAKLAND TWP
5 bdrm, 3 bath, 2 fireplaces,
2 car garage. 2500+ sQ. ft.
All appliances, Large 3 sea·
son patio overlooking natu-
ral wooded 1 acre near Paint
Creek Trail. Very private,
quiet, cul·de-sac. Rochester
Schools. $344,900, or lease
Option. 586-291-2597

************
POLICY

All advertisIng pubflshed in the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers 15'subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, MI48150 (734) 591-
090D.) The Observer cmd
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bind this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit will be given
unless notice of'typographical
or other errors is given intima
for correction before .the
second insertion. Not
resp.onslble for omissions.
Publisher:s Notice:, All real
estate advertising In this
newspaper Is subject to !he
Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It Is
Illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper will not' knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
basis. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31~
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for reading their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reporting any errors
immediately, The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers will not
issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the'
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or natIOnal origin, !:qual
Housing Opportunity slogan:
"Equal Housing Opportunity".
Table III . illustration of
Publisher's Notice.************

For the best auto
classifications check
ou!the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!"~,

~I

REOFORO
9979 SiOltX. 3 bdrm., 1~ bath
broad front brick ranch.
Private backyard w/ deck, pool
& SWings for kids & grand-
kids. Priced under ma-rket.

Call 248-474-3303
ERA Country Ridge Realty

33479 W. 8 Mi. Rd.

Homes •

GET JACKSON!
visual tours at

GOOOEARTHLlNKCOM

Real Estate lLC
888-204-3468

Beverly Hills G

~
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

32681 Norwood. 3 bdrm.
brick ranch on 1 acre,.
Completely updated thru-
oul, $299,900 ..
JCS Really, 248-496-0075

Birmingham •

BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN 1-3
THE HEATHERS

Move in today and enjoy
this golf course frontage
condo. Many amenities inc
deluxe mstr ste, fireplace,
neutral tlo. $234900. 1953
Eagle Pointe. N/Square Lk
Rd, ElOpdyke.

Call Kathleen Robinson
THE CONDO EXPERT

248-646-2517, ext. 208
Real Estate One

BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN 2-4

Delightful ranch condo.
Large Living ,Room/Dining:
Room, area w/palladium
window. Enclosed atrium.
Hardwood kitchen, Break-
fast Room, foyer. Finished
lower level with bath.
$339,900 ..909 Tartan Trail.

Call Kathleen Robinson
THE CONDO EXPERT

248-646-2517, ext. 208
Real Estate One

BLOOMFIELD
OPEN SUN 3·S

Beautiful updates through
out. Gourmet kitchen
wlgranlte & Wolf appli-
ances, New baths. Finished
lower leve! w/bath, 2 Bdrm,.
Atrium. Master. Suite plus
2nd Bdrm, and den. On 1st
fairway, $639,900.

571 Cambridge Way.

Call Kathleen Robinson
THE CONOO EXPERT

248·646-2517, ext. 208
Real Estate One

Bloomlleld •

Canton •

BEAUTIFUL ~UAD LEVEL
Newly decorated & updated 4
bdrm, 2.5 bath home. Lg. cor-
ner lot, 1st floor laundry, mas-
ter bath, firepiace & wet· bar in
family room, inground pool.
7552 Wheaton, ownerlagent.

$255,000,734-455-9138

BRICK RANCH 3 bdrm, 2
baths. Built-in office. Backs to
woods. Appliances included.
Family room, fireplace.
$176,900. (734) 673-3631

BRICK RANCH
Updated 3+ bdrm, 2 bath,
Fenced yard, detached garage
Many updates. $198,000. By
appt. only, (734) 748-6038

~
CANTON - 1528 OUNSTON

N/Palmer, Ellotz
Exceptionally nice 4 bdrm.
Colonial, Beautifully deco-
rated thru-out. Has 1st floor
laundry, 2.5 baths. Great
kitchen, family room, for-
mal dining and mUCh,more.
Must see. $305,000.

CALL LORRAINE HAYES
(734) 459-4700

Keller Williams Realty

CANTON BEAUTY
Unique floor plan - 4 bdrm,
over 3200 sq. ft. Huge kitchen
w/mapte & granite. Jenn-alre
appliances. Bonus room over
garage Is, finished. Wooded
setting - beautiful home!

$399,999
OENISE McGUIGAN

734-564·4310
REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N.Canton Center Rd.

CANTON
Open House Sun. 1-4PM

410B4 Northwind
S. of Cherry HIli,

E. of Haggerty
Awesome Ranch End Unit
Condo. 2 bdrms, 1 bath. Open
floor Rlan. $127,90lJ

Gary J, Reggl$h
24B-344-1800

REMERICA UNITED REALTY

CANTON TWP,
$379,900,

Just In time for school
Canton Twp.golfing com-
munity. 2300+ sq.ft. four
bedroom Cape Cod, 1st
floor master, formal dining
& great room, huge kitchen
w/adjolning sunroom, 3.5
baths, 3 bedrooms up, fin-
ished 1100 sq.ft. lower
level w/full bath, 3+ side
entry garages. Profession-
ally landscaped, exception-
ally well cared for! Call me
todayl

KEN COLLlCA,
Real Estate One

734-604-4426 I 302-8843
www.annarborrealestate.biz

BLOOMfiELO HILLS THAT WORK FOR YOU!
New construction, newsub, 1 "II" "7" """
3480 sq. ft., 4 odrm., :J full I ..u U"" ;;P-ii)&Lf..

baths, library. Igoffiee, 2 fire- ':=;~~~~~~='places, daylight bsml., select •
tile, granite & cabinets, under
$700,000 248-790-3912.

My Builders
248-819-8009

Bllghton •

BRIGHTON. Beautiful, con-
temporary. 2,800sQ.f1., wood-
ed lot. Many custom extras.
$314,900 (810)227-9335

Jh Owner
COLONIAL 2250 SO, FT.

4 bdrms, 2 full & 2 half baths,
family room w/ fireplace.
Formal living & dining rooms,
finished bsmt., Ig. Fiberon
deck, professional landscape.
Many custom features.
$299,000. 313-215-2641

Dearborn Hgts •

BRICK OELIGHT
Curb appeal plus! New roof,
furnace, cia, brick & vinyl
siding, concrete, kitchen &
bath. 2Y2 car garage, too!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N, Canton Center Rd.

32486 Scone
of 1-96, E of Farmin to

LIVONIA - Excellent location In popular SUb.
Coloniai w/1829 sq ft, 4/5 beds, 1Y2 baths
and treed private backyard. Lg deck,
covered porch, fireplace, fin basement.
Newer furnace, roof, kitchen and bath. N off
Schoolcraft to Brookfield to E. on Scone.
Call Michaal Price.
$233,900 (S32466) 734-218-9920

CANTON - Just minutes from Downtown
Plymouth, New construction, 2 or 3 BR
condo w/2 car att gar, 2.5 ,8as, large for
leisure living, for as little as $219,900. Call
for weekly specials.

$21'9,000 (ColrnbSq) 734-207·9701

WHITMORE LAKE - Siunning lakefront
home on 680 acre lake, All sports Lake
Whitmore Lake. Enjoy 65 of sandy
frontage & sunsets year round. Totally
remodeled & expanded in 1997 w/wide
open floor plan. Expansive deck. Call
Marilyn Handloser, "
$468,000 (E409) 248-231-4216

'- ..

ROYAL OAK - Charming cape cod wlformai
din rm, library, 3 BR plus summer porch.
Basement, gar, & deck. Newer roof, furnace
& Ale. Updated eleelrical & plumbing. On
Cul-De-See by Lachman Park. Call Chuck
Mills.

$184,900 (Cl037) 313-201·2122

Dearborn Hgis •

BRICK RANCH -
UPOATEO!

Great NW location off Hines
Park. 3 bdrm., bsmt, 2.5 car
garage. New windows, fur-
nace, cia, electrical & more.

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 4
bdrm., 1300 sq. ft., $1300.
Livonia, 2 bdrm., 1,000 sq. ft.,
$900,1 2 bdrm. 800 sq. ft.,
$750. 313-721-0908

DelrOit •

JUST REDUCEO!
Classic Brick Colonial with
hardwood fioors, fireplace,
cove ceilings, formal dining
room, screened porch & lovely
yard. Garage and finished
bsmt. Energy efficient updates.
$124,900 (26088621)

Call Diane: 248-345-0031
.CENTURY 21 HARTFORO

(248) 478-6000

Jh Owner
WE WANT oun

Husband & wife will sell 10
houses, W. of Telegraph, for
what we owe! Must buy all
10. Call Iris, (248) 474-6414

Farmington Ell)
CHARMING

Older 3 bdrm. home o'n a
large lot in beautiful neighbor-
hood. Walking distance to
town. Open floor plan, 3 sea~
son porch, bsmt. & newer 3
if'garage. $184,900.

Leah Gawthrop
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

IMMACULATE
Downtown historic district
colonial with 4 bedroom,
2.5 baths. Updated 'kitchen,
formal dining room, family
room with fireplace. first
floor master suite expanded
and remodeled bath. MLS#
26087206 $399,000

~
Century 21 Today, Inc.

(248) 462-9800
www.century21today.com

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

SHARP!
22750 Mayfield St.

3 bdrm, 1.5 bath Broad front
brick ranch. Updates galore.
Full bsmt & 2 car attached
garage, Close to downtown
Farmington. Owner motivated

8209,900
Call James Toreson

(l34} 36&-i95&
pm

REMERICA HOMETOWN
(734) 459-6222

SWIM CLUBI
Beautiful totally redone 2
story in prime area with pri-
vate court setting, spacious
open floor plan. 4 bed-
rooms. Gorgeous remod-
eled high end kitchen and
more. MLS# 26081282
$329,000

~ ::::::-r-21

Farmlllgton Hills G
CLEAN AND WELL KEPT
Home, 3 bdrms., w/finished
bsmt. & 2 car attached
garage. Call Zana for info.
734-516-2736.

FABULOUS
FIRST_FIRST FLOOR CONDO
Enjoy ownership - no rent!
Newer ceramic kitchen - all
appliances (washer/dryer in
unit Included) Private patio,
large doorwali. $84,000.00

Cail Susan Weinstock
@ 248-613-9689

REO. 248-851-6900

Farmington Hilts
OPEN SUNOAY 12-5PM

30074 Twelve Mile, #109
N. 12 Miie; E. Orchard Lake
Stop paying rent! Fully ren-
ovated ground unit condo
features kitchen wi ceramic
fioors & white cabinets,
formal dining room, all
appliances incl. w/ pool &
tennis courts in complex.
Priced to sell at $83,9001

Farmington
OPEN SUNOAY 2-5PM

23005 MannIng
S. Grand River; E.

Farmington
Right Near Downtown!
Professionally remodeled 3
bdrm brick ranch offers
hardwood floors, dining
room, renovated baths, fin~
ished bsmt, attached
garage - All this on 'a large
fenced lot! $225,000

THE FITZPATRICK TEAM
248-893-1550

kELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

JUST LISTED!
Four bedroom 2,5 bath
colonial. Bloomfield sc-
hools. Freshly painted.
Immediate ,occupancy.
$259,900 MLS# 26048054

Century 21 Today, Inc.
248-647-8888

www.century21today.com

JUST REOUCEOI
Cape cod charmer ready to
move in! Updated kitchen,
bath, Windows, fioorlng, fur-
nace & more! Full bsmt,
fenced yard, appliances stay.
Farmington Schools. $142,000

(2607819)
Call Diane: 248-345-0031

CENTURY 21 HARTFORO
(248) 478-6000

JUST LISTED!
Motivated seller!

Three bedroom 1.5 bath
ranch with full finished
basement. Two car attached
garage with workshop.
$219,900 MLS#26070148.

~
--::::';"1",21"

Century 21 Today, inc.
248-647-8888

www.century2110day.com

OPEN SUN; 12-5- 39002
Cattail Ct., .Northville, 48167.'
Brand new construction, over
2500 sq fl. on a beautiful
wooded coddle sack,
$365,000/best. 248-426-7059.

wwwJwmetown'ife.com

®bserlJe~ntrit

IIIMETOWN/ilaconJ
Garden Clly G

Open Sunday 1-4
36748 Tanglewood Ln

Ramblewood. 3 bdrm, 3.5
bath. Finished walk-out
overlooking pond. 1st floor
Master w/elegant new bath.
Great room, finished family
room, dining' room. Island
kitchen w/nook. Many
upgrades & updates. Newly
painted/carpeted. $369,900.

SHERYL COX,
(248)821-2233

Prudential Great lakes

Lake Onon • LIVOnia •

~
AWESOME DEALI

Over $30,090 in recent
upgrades. 2 story, 3 bdrm.
quiet cul-de-sac location.
Oak kitchen, all app'Uances,
deck & gazebo. Motivated, .

$212,000
TERRI LEE 8LOOM

(24B) 320-0701
Keller Williams Realty
22260 Haggerty Rd.

GREAT STARTER HOME
Larger size bdrms., spa-
cious kitchen & dining
room, remodeled bath,
garage, on a large lot, only
$116,900.

LARGE FAMILY HOME
5 Bdrms., 2 1/2 baths,
almost 2,000 sq. ft., full
bsmt., 3 car garage,
$169,900.

lEI
CASTELLI

734 525-71100
Serving the area for 30 yrs

\1
I

::IKQwner
4 bdrm, 2,5 bath,

2500 sq, It" 8 Miles
from Chrysler Tech

center; custom colo-
nial, nine feet ceiling
on 1 st floor, vaulted
ceiling on 2nd floor,

elegant and spa-
cious master suite
With cathedral. ceil-
ing, custom pantry

in kitchen and bsmt,
$331,400. 248-613-

7749.
1'yowner

COVENTRY GARDENS 2200
sq. ft, RANCH

ON LARGE PRIVATE LOT
3-4 bdrm, 2.5 baths. 3 car

attached garage, master suite.
w/ Jacuzzi, CIA, bsmt, Big ;,~
kitchen w/ granite. 1st floor "~
laundry, deck. Appliances incl. {I

$285,000. (734) 422-1418

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Beautiful setting backing to
woods. 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath .
ranch, attach garage, finished
bsmt, many updates. 14660 ,
Yale. S205,000. 734 482-0714 ,

WELL MAINTAINEO
3 bdrm., 2.5 Bth Colonial
oW/lots of updates in a quiet
sub near Elem. School,
Freeways, and Ford Mo.
Hquarters. -, ·Finshed bsmt,
w/adl bdrm & bath. $259,900.

(734) 968-0454.

JlD)wner
LAKE ACCESS

3 bdrm, 2 full baths, 2 car
attached garage on a huge
lot. New carpet, fireplace,
Ig. deck and finished bsmt
with Ig. bar & storage area.
.AII appliances & pool table
stay. Lake access to all
sports Lake Orion. Approx.
1200 sq.ft, $210,000.

Call: 248·943·3306

I

Hartland •

PRICE cut $50,000 to
$329,900, 3900 sq. ft. wi fin.
walkout. New in '03. Horse
boarding near. 8760 Bridfe-
wood Trail 810-923-9130

RV STORAGE, ACREAGE
3 bedroom, 2100 sq. ft.
ranch, 30x40 heated out
building, 2.65 acres.
$410,000. (248) 889-3203

~
~LAKE
ORION Lakefront on Long
lake w/ Ski Course. 3 bdrm.,
3.5 bath. 3500 sq. ft. ranch
w/waikout & finished bsmt.
$450,000. Open Sunday,
July 16, 1-4, 248-420-8533

REDUCED TO $357,5DOI
4 bedrooms, 2+2 baths. 11
Mile/Drake area. Owner is
builder/broker. Details at:

www.theyellowsign.com
"#161206" Appointment only!

248-991-9297

Howell •

HOWELL Mature trees, beau-
tiful,3 bdrm.,1.5 bath, cia, 2
+ attached garage, bricklvinyl
siding, natural fireplace, com-
pletely redone/2006, 1,800 +
sq. ft., 1.8 acres, near
Thompson Lake $206,000

DAN 810-691-1188

Ferndale G

1'yUWDer
COMPLETELY
REMODELED

1416 E. Cambourlie.
bdrm with' family room. All
new Kitchen with new appli-
ances, New Bath.. Asking
just $112,888. Call 586-
872-0248 for <w:polntme~!~_

As members 01the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS®,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS", is proud 01
our contributions in
support 411 the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs,

.'}

Garden City Gl
GAROEN CITY

3 bdrm., brick ranch, large
kitchen. whole, finished
bsmt.. 2 car garage, aj1ple
tree and lovely landscaping,
close to elementary, park
access. $169,900 Must see to
appreciate! 8uyers/age"ts
welcome. 226 Henry RUff., N.
of Cherry Hill. 73'4-427-0831.

GARDEN CITY BY OWNER
Ranch, 4 Bdrm., lY2 Baths,
Farnily Room, 1700 Sq. Ft.
House Being Auejj~1ted
W/Owner Financing.
StartinlJ-.bfd $1.00. Terms
Acceptable to Seller,
Inspection 7122 & 7/23
11-4. Home ToJle Sold To.
High Bid, 734-218-475j

GORGEOUS
Close ttrFarmington Elemen-
tary - great location. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, finished bsmt, garage.
All updated top to bottom -
just move in!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

OUf REALTORS", have
led the housing industry
in promoting lair housing
and are tommitted to
opening the door of your
choice,

DYNAMITE TOTALLY
REDESIGNED new kitchen accents this
well maintained and updated tlo 4 SR
colonial w/flnishe,d basement, private yard,
Florida room, 2 car attached garage' &
more. Call Marilyn Handloser ~

LIVONIA· Pristine Condition I Owner of 30
yrs has meticulously maintained & updated
large updated kitchen wlbulft In hutch.
F~mily room with fireplace, door wall, patio,
furnished.lower level with bath. Call Marilyn
Handlosei'.

GREEN OAK ~ Move right in! Immaculate
96 built ranch w/half acre lot & 3 car gar.
Open floor pJan w/cathedral ceiling in GR &

• DR, door wall to deck overlooking private
yard. Anderson windows and oak kit w/a!l
app. Calf /l4ari1ynHandloser,

HARTLANO - Wondertul contemporalY 4
bdrm 2~ SA wlaH the extras. Dramatic 2
stry ceilings, dual staircase, daylight bsmt
wit 0 ft ceiling, Irg dk, rnstr wAg spa tub &
sep'shower, Fixtures Vo, FR opns 10 kit.
Call Marilyn. Handloser.

$22g,900 (AI42t6)

36709 Grennada, S 01
5 Mlle, E of Levan

248-231-4216

REOFORO - Cozy COUntlY Bungalo~, Greal
open floor plan. New everything .in last 5
yrs. Roof, wndws, siding, gutlers, flooring,
paint. Updated kitchen & bath, Florida room.
See more at: www.a!llhehouses.net or call
Tom ,Reichard.

$1 t 4,900 (S19312)

248-231-4216 $264,900 (NI2601) 248·231·4216$178,900(A9120) 248-231'4216

LIVONIA· 4 Bdrm 2.5 bath ranch in NW
Livonia. W/master suite. Updates include;
roof, furn, alc, windows, electric, fin bsmt,
deck, oak kitchen. Natural fireplace In living
room. New on marketl Quick occupancy!
Cali Jim Donohoe.

WESTLAND - LIVONIA SCHOOLSIi BEST
BUY!il Sharp 2 bdrm, 1% bath ccndo, WIBA
cement gar, and morel:·· Featuring new
granite countertops & pergostYle flooring in
kil & DR. FP & deek, HUrlY, Will go lasli Call
Jim Tillman.

734·966-4959 $219,900

A-T:"'D denotes Livonia ('734)591-9200 Plymouth ('134)455-'1000 r--.m~_
~, virtual lour 38705 Seven Mile Road, Suite 150 217 W.Ann Arbor Road L:J~ IlIiliJ ,

LIVONIA· Spotless Livonia Ranch in the
"State ·Streets" SUbdivision. 1219 sq. ft,
Newer roof, furnace, windows and PJC.
Large, backyaro and % block from
elemental)' schoof & "park. Call· Jim
Donohoe. ~

(G35709) (031602) $144,900313-570-5511 313-570-5511 (P7784) 734-761·8732

/.

http://www.annarborrealestate.biz
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century2110day.com
http://www.theyellowsign.com
http://www.a!llhehouses.net
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Grand Hotel has nothing on this ranch
Wide and spacious, the Bing

(403-51) is a large yet relaxed
single level three bedroom
home, designed for construc-
tion on estate~size acreage.

A country-style porch
backed by a wealth of multi- .
paned windows gives the Bing
a friendly, welcoming look The
porch stretches across the
entire front of the home.

Dormer windows add street
appeal, and at the same time
bathe the vaulted living room
in warmth and natural light.
The dining room has a built-in
hutch. Bay windows expand
both the dining room and liv-
ingroom.

Kitchen and nook are at the
home's heart. Everyone will
enjoy lingering in this sunny
space, seated in the nook or at
the raised eating bar. Plants
flourish there too, especially in
the garden window. Some of
the shelves in the large walk-in
pantry are accessible directly
from the kitchen.

A wet bar and a small refrig-
erator are nestled into the
alcove next to the fireplace in
the large family room.

Flames in the other fireplace
add to the ambiance
ofluxnry in the mas-

Subscribe
to the

Observer &
. Eccentric

-call
(866) 88-
.PAPER

How to protect your deposit when buying a home
What happens to the Earnest
Moneydeposit that I need to give
with the purchase agreement for a
home we are buying?

The Earnest Money Deposit
(EMD) gives assurance that the
seners have a serious buyer. Sellers
are taking a chance on you when
they accept your offer.After an
"""epted offer they are then taking
the house off the market. 'This
means that fur about a month
other potential buyers aren't going
to seel their house and they can't
=opt any other offers.

Because of this, most sellers
require the EMD. The EMD
tells them that if you back out
because you change your
money, you winlo~e this money.

Usually an offer is contin-
gent on two components that
are in the purchase agree-
ments. The first contingent
that must be satisfied is the
private inspection. In most
cases you have about seven
da:Ysto do a private inspection
after the offer is accepted. If
within that time you are not
satisfied with the outcome of
the inspection, you may with-
draw from the purchase and
get your deposit back

The second part is the mort-
gage approval. This part can
take place between three weeks
or about a month, some times
earlier and other times less.

After checking out the buyer,
the lender will also send out an
appraiser to make sure that in the
lender's eye that its loauingwhat
it feel that the house is worth. If
you are declined in your mortgage
approval, you normally can get
your EMD back. Everything
depends on what is spelled out in
the purchase agreement.

I would highly suggest not
giving the EMD directly to sell-
er, even if you aren't using
Realtors. Sellers don't always
understand their obligations
and may feel free to spend the

BING
-400-61-

ter suite. Features in this adult
retreat include a skylit bath-
room with twin basins and an
elevated spa tub. "His-and-
Hers" walk-in closets are sized
to suit the distinct clothing
storage needs typical of males
and females. .

The bedroom and den share
a bathroom with basin, while
the guest room has all the
amenities of a second master
suite.

Utiliti$s, including a freezer
and pull-down ironing board,
are convenient to the bedroom
and den as well as to a three- .
car garage.

OPEN HOUSE 1-4 PM
4275 CREEDMOOR

Brookshire· (734) 930-6150

CHARMING
BRAND NEW COTTAGE

With 500' shared Lake Charlevoix frontage.
Qualitycraftsmanshipis evidentthroughoutthis
home from the hardwood,tile & slate floors to
the large open kitchen with stainless steel
appliances.2 bedrooms,2 bath plus loft area.
Wood view setting just down the street from
HortonBay'sGeneralStore.

$310,000
Offered by:

JackVanTreese &Associates
(231)-347-3943 omce
(231) 838·6750 cell

. jack@jackvantreese.com

I ",

For a study plan of the BING
(403-51), send $15.00, to
Landmark Designs, 33127
Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove,
OR 97424 or call 1-800-562-
1l5i. Be sure to specifY plan
name and number. Compact
disks, with search functions are
free of charge, to help you
search our portfolio for you
dream home ($5.00 shipping
and handling will apply). Or
you may order or search online
at wwwJdiplans.com.

•~

*
o
Wo

Cassady Place Plymouth
,Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full
bathrooms

• Open £loor plan
• Garage

• Basement

r~-=~--I';~I';d~d<A;;;iti;;~~-'~'~~~·=~
r • Air conditioning. Whirlpool Tub in ~
~ master bath' Fireplacefmantle Ii~ ,
~ • Garage Door Opener ~
t=",>=,"=>"o""=~"""'.""~;"'~"''''===~~'='\'',,-.'&

Shown by
appt .

Mon - Fri :
.

For information call 7~4-604-S0S8
Priced at $18"SOO

OE08486537

toward the purchase of the house.
If the transaction does fall

apart, you are far more likely to
get you money back, than if you
rely on the mercy of the seller
to give you your money back.

How much should the EMD
be? I would suggest that it be
enough to show the sellers that
you are serious. A .ruleof thumb
is 3percent of the offer, but it can
theoretically be any amount or
nothing it all. Itdepends on what
the sellers are willing to """ept.

Commerce Rd. to Ponderosa, left on Palvadera, right
on Creedmoor.

New LAKEFRONT Custom bome on beautiful all-sports
Commerce Lake with unmatched sunset view. Open
Sundayfrom 1-4.

• Chef's kitchen with granite counters &. appliances
'loft library with built-ins, premium nu-wool insulation pkg
• 4 Bedrooms, 21/2 baths, 2.5 car heated garage
• 2960 sq. ft. "1 st floor Master Suite w/Jacuzzi
• Maple staircase with bridge & wrought iron decor
• Great room with 18 ft ceiling, built·ins
• Professionally landscaped, brick paver patio - boardwalk

& dock $849,900
Tom Racil1e

(734~7.3954
.~021.

money when
you give it to
them. If the
transaction falls
apart you may
not get your
money back.

Even if sell-
ers do under-
stand their
obligations,
they may still

·not give you back your money
even if you are entitled to it.

Realtors do understand their
obligations. When you use a
Realtor, you make the check out
to the real estate company that is
representing you. The money is
then placed in.a non-interest bar-
ing account. The EMD goes

Michael
AldoubX

MichaelAldoubyis a columnistand a
RealtorwithRealEstateOne.Hehas an
MBAwitha concentrationinmarkeling.
Pleasefeellree to callhimat (734)748-
9621 or e-mailhimat michaelsell-
shomes@realestateone.com.

M",'i~·!lI'd·;O~~'.~O···"'··.., "'~,' ;'.. -U- ..... - ,J."
T.~.','.··-,'Il-o·m,· 'ie'· '''5'..av:' .-".1.1.1:.1 - , , ,< .,

CO!Ddominiums
Builde ..'s·
'Incentive!

Free
Hardwood Floors or

Ceramic'TUe
in Kitcl",n

For additional information call
248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
or e-mail writetoheidir@aol.com

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road West
offMeadowbrookRoad. Easy Access to M-5 and Twelve Oaks MaIL

Affordable Pricing
Starting in the $230'8

Offering 12 distinct two story floor plans, some
accommodating first floor master suites, 2 & 3 bedroom
plans, ceramic baths, 9 ft. ceiling on main floor, first
and second floor laundry rooms, fu.ll private basement
with rough plumbing for bath, some daylight and
walkout sites, 2 car garages, volume ceilings, walki,ng
paths, and low maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.
INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range. 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator. Microwave
• Dishwasher. Disposal • Central Air
• Rough Plumbing in Basement· 3 piece

Model Hours
are Daily

12:00 - .5:00 pm.
(Closed Thursday)

Sales by:

REMERlCA'
~ft> ..

"!!Vll<rr~_

United Realty
47729-Qrand Rlver,Ave.

Novi, MI
Heidi Rhome

OE08448S06

LAKE ORION NEW CONSTRUCTION
Exquisitely appointed custom designed 3 IN PETOSKEY
bedroom, 3,2 bath home on 2.5 private acres On top of the hill overlookingLake Michigan,
with pond. First floor master bedroom suite, Round Lake, & t~~ Harbor Springs ski resorts.
heated kitchen & bath floors, glazed cabinets, I"{i!';','''i,t. Minutesfrom world-famousGaslight Shopping
granite, and screen porch. Finished walkout District, nearly completed5 BR, 3.5 BA home
lower level with stone fireplace, family & featuresa gourmetkit wldual.fuelVikingrange,
media rooms and full kitchen, 3 car garage.

INCREDffil.EDEAL!! warmingdrawer,winechiller,Frenchdoorfridge,

$ Advantiumse!'Ondoven,Bosch dishwasher,etc.
999;999 l.uxuriousmastersuite,media room,2 fireplaces,

_ Ask for - clearglassbalcony& somuchmore.

DIANE HARTLEY $987,000
(248) 568·6931 - Ask for-

DJI!I Mary Buck, Realtor
~ (231) 838·3941

http://www.hometownJ.Ue.com
mailto:jack@jackvantreese.com
mailto:shomes@realestateone.com.
http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:writetoheidir@aol.com
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From the $370's 9 Mile

D i\' ;r
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8 Mlle 'i
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"

L.>caud off 8 Mile JUSt east
of N<owburgh/Hal!ted.

Features:
• 3 & 4 Bedroom' 2 112 Baths
• 1st Floor Master & Colonial Plans
• Southfield's most spectacular new /wme community
• Community park, gazebo, and walking paths
• Full landscaping including sod and irrigatwn
• Numef(lus luxury features including: slate fireplace, tiled baths

and hardwood or ceramic foyer and powder room
I Superb location wlconuenient access to major freeways and slwpping
• 2100·2700 SF 1st floor Master and Two-story colonial plans available
• Full 1st floor brick elevations
I Full Daylight Basements
• Only 11 sites left to build on, immediate occupancy homes

available. Call for Special incentives on select homes.

~~

L "_

First floor master suites with
luxury baths
Innovative floorplans with
great rooms and gourmet kitchens

Optional sunrooms and three car
garages available
Maintenance of lawn,
landscaping & snow removal
Paved walking trails
Surrounded by 500 acres of parks
and golf courses

Designer models opm d4ily 11-6pm.

Startinl?!rom $299,900
Features:
" 2 New Floor Plans
• Final Phase

Stal1ingfrom the $270's
Features:
• First Floor Master Bedroom

COndominiums
• 1986-2058 Sq Ft
·2-3 Bedroom Units
• 2 Car Attached G~rages

Modal Phone: (734) 5'18-7631>
Modal HOUr&: NOOll-6lOO p.m. Daily.

Closed Thursdays
. wwwJandmal'ebuilding.eom

" 1T~ 'il 'r "iiM1ll"R,,;'!ii'\1' :~1 F

Brookside Villas' LIVONIA
1·696

Eight Mile Rd,

(248) 615-0300
GolfRidgeHomes.com

Tyler Estoles IV' SOlJTllFIEIJJ

Claymore
Construdion
COlllpany
, '··'·';'11'

'Tyler Estates IV
(2415) 514·63(J(J

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Villas .
(248) 476·3536

Open 11-6 Daily
www.phbeo.com

'08

Brookside Estates. UVONIA
p 1-696

._-'"-~ I-l /J III l;; S _ ..._--

Lww,ivanhoehllntley.com

• tlUId~ pa,~ Indudingda<l<l
• •(:Q!Weni$>tly fucated aear 1,96,Ul-ll; ffiopping,

teStaurants, entertainment &: rweattona! areas,
-!¢fuW<!S from th, quaint dowfllwm' .1

$lluth;!l'oo & Milford
• Au"!lfnatllral ",,,,,,,,,uon areas 248-446·0005

rtystalcreekvil!as@:[vanhoehuntley,com

Brookside Estates
$349,900
Features:
• Single Family Homes
·2550 Sq Ft
• 4 Bedroom
·2.5 Bath

• 2 Car Attached Garages

Eight Mile Rd.

\

\,

Bromley Park
-Starting from the $159,900
t<eawres:
~ Spaciolls, Two-Bedroom

All Ranch ('ondominimus
• Privak EnlwlK't'
~ ]·Car AHached gllrag<)
~ All Kit<.:hen Appliances Inducted 1:I~~~;::::::;;'tC....i!~;j!._~I
• Air Coudilioning Included
• First Floor Lnundry
• Pull .Basement .·~·i

• and Much More' Bromfe~
Park

C()mJ(JminiWl1S

Broml,y Park 'SlJPERIOR TOWNSIIIP

!R.OOKSIDE
eSTATEs'"

Phoenix
ii;;;;;ia;;rr.i"'8C;';~;

Seven Mile Rd.

Brookside Estates
(148) 476-3536

Open 11·6 Daily
www.hbco.com

Gallery Park· Historic Howell
Attached & Detached Condominiums
Fromthe $120'8 SAVE

Up To $20,000 on
Select Units

Bromley Park Condominiums
1734) 482·1440

Open Daily 12~5 Closed Thursday
www.hromlevparkcond(.s<t:l.nl

• 2 Bed, 2 Bath
• Attached Garage
• Cathedral Ceilings
• Immediate Occupancy incentives
• Water Front Views

Model Phone: (517)545·8600
Model HoUrs: Open Daily 12·6; closed Thursday

www.landmarcbuilding.com

DQ\KE8HlRf
----f ARM S----
Features:
• Unique Cr~ftsman Style Home
e Packages starling in the $250's
• Located in the Village of Almont
• Energy Star homes
• Large covered porches
• Tree lined streets & lamp lighting

Info Center Hours: t'f""Monday- Sunday1200pm "5:00pm .. fl Z•••
(ClosedThursday)" BUILDERS INC.
888a902·5319 www.fritzbuilders.tom

'($)XFORD
From the $149'.
F""tures,
• Townhomes & Condominiums
,2 & 3bedrooms
• First floor master .suites available
·2 or 3 car attached garages
• Award winning Lake Orion schools

acohenhomes
(~elll &' (hilil"

iI'I1'IiI1lllB

i

1

Features:
• 'j, Mile From Downtown Rochester
'1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Condos
• Great Floorplans
• All Appliances Included
• Covered Parking 1
• Fitness Center

248-651-6265 ~'-"'"

I, I
I

" ,

http://www.phbeo.com
http://www.hbco.com
http://www.landmarcbuilding.com
http://www.fritzbuilders.tom
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Scenic Petoskey cop'es with issues of growth
planners inside City Hall are
struggling to find ways to pre-
serve the rustic, vil1age~like
character that is now facing off
Vlith modern growth pressures.
The planners say that the cur-
rent, antiquated zoning laws
guiding Petoskey's growth
make their task more difficult:
Like most zoning in the United
States, this city's guidelines,
adopted in 1974, bow to auto-
mobiles, not pedestrians.

Thirty-tWo years ago that
was not a problem: This port
town on upper Lake Michigan
was not growing very quickly.
But now Petoskey is seeing its
share of strip malls and other
auto-dependent developments
- thanks to rules that not only
encourage such projects, but
also make downtown develop-
ment very difficult.

Petoskey officials hope to
change that. Starting in June,
they will use public meetings to
showresidents'~ornn-based
coding," a different way to regu-
iate land use. The master plan
review process, as it is called,
could yield new zoning ordi-

. nances that focus far more on
how buildings look and fit into

their surroundings, and far less
on what goes on inside of them.

While the approach has
some critics, it is nevertheless
spreading rapidly around the,
country. All sorts of towns,
from left leaning Petaluma,
Calif., to conservative Grand
Rapids, Mich., are embracing
the regulatory approach that
Smart Growth experts assert is
the best way to accommodate
growth. Used c{)rrectly, they
say, form-based coding delivers
what many local residents say
they want - development that
looks nice, feels comfortable,
fits into the community, and
preserves Petoskey's friendli-
ness to pedestrians.

THE RIGHT ANSWER?

facilities. Now known as
Petoskey Pointe, it is the sort of
"mixed use" development that"
Smart Growth and New
Urbanist advocates say can
protect the town from sprawl.

But residents who opposed
the project forced the city to
hold a referendum on it. Voters
backed the new project by
1,144 to 934, but the long, con-
tentious process took its toll .
Only now, more than three
years after Petoskey Pointe was
first proposed, are crews finally
getting ready to clear the city
bloc\< where it will stand.

Tweeten sees a lesson in the
long struggle.

"For the city to prosper it's
got to grow, and if we don't
want to grow outward, we've
got to redevelop, and some-
times that means going up;'
she said, referring to the five-
story height of the new project,
which drew lots of fire from
opponents. "But we've got to
make it so that redevelopment
can happen. There's nothing
worse for a developer that has
to spend three years going
through the process. It doesn't
have to be that way:'

Although some form-based
coding opponents claim that
the method is too intrusive and
violates property rights, propo-
nents of the coding, also known
as Smart Codes, argue that the
rules provide more flexibility
and are, therefore, less intru-
sive. The codes mostly regulate
what a building looks like, how
large it is, and how it fits into
its surroundings. Landown~rs
can build single-falnily homes,
apartments, offices, or retail
space based on market
demand, rather than on zoning
that separates those different '
kinds of building uses intodis-
parate areas, forcing people to
always use their cars.

Emily Meyerson, Petoskey's
planning commissioner, hopes
her town gives the new
approach a try.

"I believe it could be a good
fit for the city;'Meyerson said.
"In Petoskey, be it a new home,
an industrial site, or a new
commercial building, the form,
the size, bulk, and look of a
structure and how it fits into
the neighborhood appears to
be what concerns people.If
that is the case, form-based

codes might be the right
answer:'

BYROBWOOLEY
GREAT LAKES BULlETIN NEWS SERVICE

TIME TO LEARN
Essential to making that for-

mula stick, proponents say, is
doing a good job on the first
step, public involvement.

"In order to develop a feasi-
ble plan;' Mr. Crawford
explained, "input from the
community should be gathered'
early in the process throngh a
pnblic visioning; and charrette
process."

Those buzz words are famil-
iar to some area residents.
Since 2000, dozens of vision-
ing sessions have taken place
here, involving tens of thou-
sands of dollars and hundreds
of citizen volunteers. :From the.
Petoskey Area Open Space
Task Force to Emmet 20/20,
residents have repeatedly
voiced their rising concern
about growth, development,
and sprawl. But so far, many
observers say, nothing has reale
Iychanged.

RobWooleyis the MichiganLandUse
Institute's EmmetCountypolicyspe-
cialist.Reachhimat rob®mlui.org.

Just outside Petoskey's City
Hall is the Bear River, an annu·-
al destination for spawning
steelhead trout, On this crisp
April morning a sole angler is
playing a steelhead, using his
rod to carefully steer the fish
out toward mid-river and away

. 'from submerged branches. In
just a few minutes, he whips it
np into his net.

"This part of the river is a
great place for steelhead;' said
a smiling Mark Greene, hold-
ing up his still-feisty catch.

Greene, who lives here, is
one of many anglers who make
an annual spring pilgrimage to
this spot, well-known for
spawning stcelhead, salmon,
and rainbow trout. And with
spring arriving, downtown's
sidewalks and parks are com-
ing alive with a mix of resi-
dents and tourists - a clear
sign that the vibrant, thriving
town is still a good place to
live, work, and play,

But while anglers and shop-
pers enjoy the town's unique
outdoor-yet-urban experiences,

When Amy 1\veeten arrived
here last year 'to take a new job
in the city's planning depart-
ment, the dust was just begin-
ning to settle from a con-
tentious, communitywide bat-
tle over a proposed $50 million
development. The big project
would overlook Lake
Michigan's Little Traverse Bay
and combine retail, residential,
hotel, conference, and parking

r-:;:;.:;;;;i:1:::--::---1j;-----l Features:
- BEST VALUE IN NOVI!!
-1,075 sq. ft.· 1,773 sq. ft. 1 & 2

Story Floor Plans
"4·acre Nature Preserve with

Boardwalk & Observation Deck
- Convenient Access to Major

Freeways & Dining
- Private Entry with Basement

& Attached Garage
- 9' Ceilings & Cathedral per plan

~

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms / 2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Mode!s Open Daily 12-6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734-453-7700

N. )g/"1'f

~!!<

~ ~ ~ N

i i 1 w+£
S

Ann Arbor Rd.

Model Phone: (248) 669·19'78
Model Iioursl 12·6 Daily.

Closed Thursday
www.landmarcbuilding.com

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond Subdivision.

Close To All Major Freeways.

Plymouth Village· PLYMOUTH

.- -.."...,.....
,
I I IA •

Features:
- livonia Schools
" FullBasement
• 1 CarAttached
Garage

• 2nd FloorLaundry
CITY HOMES~ • 2 ~edrOomS

Of LIVONIA • 2 h Baths

Starting Price $170,000'
Final Closeoutl

On.l, 3 Units Av.tllableU
734-524-9494 www.windmlllhomes.com

From $159,900
Brownstones wirh volume ceilings
and room for everything
Two and three bedroom designs
Attached garages

Walking distance to Plymouth
shnps" restauranr.s and festivals

/
!

,\

~!1'
. '-.\

\

(734) 459-4112
www.plymouthvillage.net

Designer models N,e""'" oo..<:w

open daily 12-5pm \......_,~~'T
TWO CUSTOM CAPE CODS

STARTING PRICE $450,000
4 BEDROOMS 2,5 /It 3,5 BATIfS 2800 /It 3000 Sq. ft.

-> First floor master suIte w/Jacuzzi tub ami sep. shower.
0} Gourmet kitchen w/granite tops and double bay

windolVs in ~reakfast nook
-> Spacious great room w/gas fplc, 18 ft. celUng
<> Three car side entry garage
-> Ceramic and marble floors
<- LIbrary w/hardwood cherry floor
<- Full basement
<+ First floor lauildry

Priced from. ••

$169,900
~
I

EIGttT MILE
,;

i ,;
FARGO I

'-""""",,,.,...-l'

*
BRIAN DUGGAN
RE/1IIAX ALLIANCE

(734) 591·1900
'PURCHASE AGREI'NENT MUST BE ACCEI'TED BY i'liIY l2. 20G6

ArlD HOME MUST CLOSE BY JUNE 22. 2006
OR THIS SPtGAL OffER IS HULL AHO I'OID

(248) 505·5992SEVEN MILE

~ Starting from
~ the Low$290's
- Grand· OpenIng Phase m . 80 IAltJi to (".hose from
e Colonial, 1st Floor l\faster and Ranch

Plans Available
- Subdlvi$ion Park with Pla)'iJ.'OUnd

Structure, Soooor Field and Walking 'Irails

- Select from an Extensive List of
Architeehtnral Floor Plans and
E.xt(';rior Eltlvations

• 1,300 • 1,800 square feet
~2 • 3 bedrooms
- ranches and :tirst-fioor masters
- full b~ents
- two-car garages
- walkouts and da)'iights available
- quick ocenpancy homes available
- starting at $179,900

~ HealyHClIneSu.c.
www.healyhomes.com

,.~
~' .~, --::"1 .",

,~ * !-....II- i-Il- L~
,-

f A !l

From theMid '300's
Features:
• 2,300'4,000 sq, ft. FloorPlans S.ltwater WoodsOrl••.
• Walkout& DaylightBasementsAvailable! Turn Rlghtl.t.
- Gorgeous Waterfront & Pond Views! Ingomar Farms.
• AcclaimedClarkstonSchools!,
• Jus! a FewMinutesfrom1-75 & DowntownClarkston
• HomesAvailablefor Immed!ateDccupancyl
Sales Office: (248) 625·2092 • MODELS OPEN DAILY1HI

www.castlewoodcustomhomes.com OE0841SSS6

FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

Contact Gerri at: (248) 568-1910
for more information

To Advertise Your
New Home Development

Call (734) 953-2176

Features:
• Custom Floor Plans
• 2500-3200 Square Feel
• 4 Bedrooms /2.5 Balhs
• AwardWinning Soulh LyonSchools
• 1 Mile Irem 1·96/ Mlllord Road

11 MlL8 RD.

10MlLl!ltD.

TONY VAN OYEN BUILDER, INC.

~'.' ,

http://www.lwmetownl/fe.com
http://www.landmarcbuilding.com
http://www.windmlllhomes.com
http://www.plymouthvillage.net
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.castlewoodcustomhomes.com
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FOUR CAR GARAGE

Nicely updated brick ranch,
finished bsmt., family room,
fireplace, 4 car garage, extra
wide lot Only $214,900.

1996 BUILT RANCH
3 bdrms., 2 Y.! baths, great
room w/custom fireplace,
new kitchen, master bath,
awesome finished bsml. &
2 car attached garage. Like
new, just $244,900.

SPARKLING CLEAN!
Brick ranch with 3 bdrms"
1 Yo! baths, 2 car garage, fin-
ished bsmt & all new carpet
& most paint this yr. Newer
kitchen, roof, windows, and
more! Only $176,900

3 BEOROOM CONOO!
Like new condo w/bsmt. &
attached garage. Beautifully
updated kitchen, newer roof
& super clean. Westland
mailing w/Livo"nia schools,
just $143,500. Ask for

Bob Kennedy
(313) 590-6455
Century 21 Row
(734) 464-7111

GREAT VALUE!
Livonia Home

6 bdrms
Corner lot across park
Custom cabinets, lime·

stone, granite, everything
has been renovated!
Ready to move In!

Superior School System
Realtor Protected

38752 Allen, 48154
Calilodayl

734-776-4799

LIVONIA 3 bdrm., full bsmt.,
fixer upper, 11723 Inkster
Road, N. of Pymouth.
$70,000.734-646-1135

EJwner
LIVONIA BRICK RANCH

3 bdrm.,\hardWOOd), 2 full
bath, Inished bsmt.,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
newer furnace & alc, 2.5
garage, patio, fenced yard.
Must see! $178,400
810-343,7776

Livonia'
Open House Sun, 2-5PM

19035 Vanderhaven
S. of 7 Mile, E. of Wayne

Quality New Construction. 4
Bdrms, 3.5 Baths. $475,000

Garv J. Reggi'h
248-344-1 BOO

REME~!CA Ur'i!TED REALTY
TOTALLY UPDATED

3 Bdrm. brick ranch. Newer
furnace, roof, kitchen, water
heater & more! Finished bsmt.,
2.5 car garage. $179,900.

Kathy Guzik 734-320-9474
Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

Mliford I)

Northville I)
NORTHVILLE- A MUST SEE!

HARD TO COME BY
2ND floor, 2 SR, 2 bath, eml
unit condo. Beautifully deco-
rated, newly remodeled in
2002, cabinets, light fixtures,'
Berber carpeting through out.
New furnace w/c.a. in 2006.
Appliances inc], $132,900.
Call for an appt.586-718-4496

I
I

Is the
stun
in your (

house
II

Northville • II. ' "

:mZ:Uwgef:
COZY ALUM!NUM RANCH,
3 Bdrm, 2 bath many
upgrades, ail appliances.
Hardwood floors, bsmt,
fenced yard, 1.5 car garage.
Asking $90,000. Seller will
help with closing cost..

1-954-552-9181

Northville
OPEN SUNOAY HPM,

16908 Franklin
S. 6 Mile; W. Brander

For Sale- or lease!
Charming 3 bdrm, 1,745
sq. ft colonial features for-
mal Living Room & Dining
Room wf hardwood floors,
updated kitchen wi island,
fireplace, 1st floor laundry
&. deep fenced yard! Lease
for $1 ,BOO/mo. or own for

$222,500!
THE FITZPATRICK TEAM

248-893·1550
KELLER WILLIAMS

FARMINGTON HILLS
248-553-0400

REDFORD, 250B3 ROSS
Open Sun July 16,'1-3pm.
F~BULOUS OPEN CONCEPT

Ranch with golf course view!
.4 bdrm, 1% Bath, 1800 &q.ft.

Totally updated, nothing to do
but move in and enjoy!!
Call Rita For Additional Info.

@ 734-818-0811
RE/MAX Masters, Inc

28628 Telegraph, Flat Rock
REDFORD 5 bdrm.;'home on 3
lots wi attached garage & fin-
ished bsmt. Nicest home In
R'edford. Could be, 0 down
4850 mo. 734-521-0235.
REDFORD
Open House Sun, 1'·4PM

155D3 Lexinglon
N. of 5 Mile, E. of Inkster

3 Bdrms, 1 Bath. 8smt w/bar.
Remodeled Kitchen. $129,900

Gary J, Reggish
248-344-1800

REMERICA UNITED REAlTY

NORTHVILLE VICTORIAN
New construction

www.376iirsl.com
THREE BDRM brick town-
home w/bsmt near park. Safe I;';~;:;C::=~:"':::::::'---
community. Club house, pool.
$118,900. 248-349-3542

NoVi "I)
OPEN SUN. 12-5 NOVI

41534 Cypress Way. Detached
Condo" garage, golf commu-
nity wlpool, 2000. sq. ft., 1st
floor master bdrm. & bath,
bsmt. walkout. $299.000,

248-613-2070
Rochester •

Ptea,.n! Ridge •
EXCELLENT ROCHESTER

HILLS LOCATION!
Close to everything: The
Village of Rochester Hills
shopping and restaurants,
Meadowbrook, Oakland Univ-
ersity, Crittenton Hospital, and
Downtown Rochester are all
just minutes away! This ranch
features 2 bedrooms, 1 %
baths, large 100' x 224' lot, 2
% car attached garage, fin-
ished walkout basement with
fireplace, all appliances,
immediate possession, and a
home warranty. The home is
.clean, heeds some updating,
and has lots of pote,n~ial with
room to expand. See It at the
Open House on Sunday, July
16 from 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.
Directions: Take Waiton East
of Adams to Brewster Road
turn North off of Walton,
home is located on the East
side of Brewster Road. This
one won·t last at $209,999.00.
For more information call or
visit my website:

www.Quantum-Living.com
Ask for Sharon Taylor

24.B- 770-9430
Coldwell Banker Shooltz

(248) 6Z8-4711

Plymouth G
By Owner

':A STONE'S THROW
FROM PLYMOUTH"

Get more house for the
money and lower taxes
with this Canton colonial.
2,300 sq.ft. on a huge lot.
$267,500, Call for details I

734-455-7109

BEAUTIFUL, CLEAN
3 Bdrm. brick ranch, move
In condition, 2 full baths,
family room, hardwood &
Pergo floors, finished
bsmt., year round sun
room, large deck wlhot tub,
2 car garage. $254,900.

By appt 734-634-8943

SPRINGHILL SUB
2100 so.ft. 3 bdrm. 21/S bath.
updated kitchen, Windows,
hardwood floors, heat & ale,
$254,900. 24B-425-31'47
TWO STORY 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath,
1961 sq ft. 1526 Biggers.
$279,900. (248) 650-8423.

www.ownerS.com#TPD7489BEST DEAL IN PLYMOUTH 3
Br. ranch, immaculate: updated
~itche.-0!.!_~mlIY!?,?m,$1,,9,.,9,~90
101'1,011111", 0.u-3't4-O::IJ9u

OPEN SUN. 1-4 LIVONIA
10040 Seltzer S. of Plymouth,
E. of MIddlebelt. Brick ranch
w/hardwood floors through-
out, newer kitchen, greal
backyal·d. $166.,900.

Jill Ginder
734-451-5400

GMAC Real EstatelThe Kee
Group

PLYMOUTH 8940 Tavistock.
100% updated, Immaculate
throughout, 3 bdrm coloniai,
$1500/mo or sale $215,000.
All rental/lease options avail.
Jim (313) 530-9135

'msmmm
ROYAL OAK, 3 bed Brick

'Bungalow, updated kitchen
wi Euro-style cabinets,
totally re·done bath, new
roof, garage and home.
Rent wloption to buy. 2923
N. Vermont. $165,000. Call
for details

248-721-0574

ROYAL OAK BUY!! 3 bdrm
brick ranch ~as great new
kitchen w/ granite. CIA, family
room, fireplace, refinished
floors. Oversized fenced lot,
near Birmingham. $184,900.

Hall & Hunter, Realtors
248.514.0685

Soi,th Lynn G

~edford ,_ • •

~~MUST
SEll! Brand new construc-
tion, ,2750 sq. ft., 4 bdrm., 2.5
bath, walkout, granite counter-
tops, fireplace/master bdrm.,
% acre, 3/garage ,$50,000
below appraisal, $399,900
248-486-9993/313-407-9766 .

BEST HOUSE
IN ITS PRICE

RANGE!
Everything brand new &
updated. 3 bdrm 1 bath,
1100 sq. ft.bungaiow.
New windowsl Vinyl sid-
ingl glass block in bsmt.
New cabinets, counter-'
tops, floorl,ng In spa-
cious kitchen wi break-
fast nook. New paint &
carpet throughout. 1 car
garage wi new roof &
siding. Nice lot, fenced
yard. All· new· appliances.
o Down Financing - NO
closing costs. Know a
friend looking for a
house? Referral $$$. Cail
now! 248~797'7300 SoLith Lyon

OPEN SUNOAY 1·4PM
13009 Nine Mile

N.9 Mile; E. Rushton
1-\ Private Retreat!

Gorgeous 4 bdrm, 2.2 bath
1994 ,built colonial on 2.27
wooded acres offers mas·
ter suite wi bath & Walk In
Cl,oset, finished daylight
bsmt, extra 2 car garage &
so much more! $359,500.

THE FITZPATRtCK TEAM
24B·893-1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
, FARMfNGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

Troy' •

COLONIAL
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

4 bdrm, 2.5 baths, famlly
room wlfireplace, dining
room, wood! ceraniicl carpet-
ed floors, eat-in kltchen, part
finished bsmt, 2 car attached
garage, brick patio, big lot.
CIA, most new windows, top
neighbrhood. $325,000 Cal!

(248) 646-5082

Walled Lake G
=Vi Qwner
2 bdrm, 1 bath Condo

with partl,al finished base-
ment, 1 car garage, ve~y
clean, move in condition.

A Steal at: $114,900
Dave 248-910-1077.

Wayne 8)
3629 Clark, Wayne, MI.

Completely remodeled 1500
sq. ft., 3 bdrm., 1% bath
Colonial, close to downtown.
OWN this home for $820/Mo.
List price is $139,000.
CLOSING COST/DOWNPAY-
MENT ASSISTANCE AVAIL.,
FREE APPLIANCES.

734-931-1080
C & C Property Investments

Wes! 8!oomheld G
West Bloomfield

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM,
2398 S1. Joseph

N. Square Lk, W. Middlebelt
Move Right In! Gorgeous 3
bdrm brick ranch on large
fenced lot has finishedbsmt
w/ bar, hardwood floors,
renov'ated kitch wi maple
cabs, newer appliances &
ceramic tile bath. $179,900

THE FITZPATRICK TEAM
24B-B93-1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

WEST BLOOMFIELOISELL-
ERS WILL PAY ALL CLOSIND
COSTSl Completely remod-
eled, 2 bedroom ranch, with
basement. HUGE, UNIQUE lot
that borders golf course,
great neighborhood, Middle
Straits lake access, w/Walied
lake Schools $157,900. 248-
408-5402 OR 248-363-2348

Weslland G

Westland -Condo
Open Sunday, 1 to 4 PM
356B3 Ca,tlewood Court
Wonderful Ranch condo
with Pottery Barn feel!
Refinished wood floors,
freshly painted, new fix"
tures, etc .. Move right in!
$129.900.

Call Denise
248-421-5356WR1CJ1:

:By VWner
WESTLAND'

New Construction, 1900 sq. ft.,'
4 bdrm., 2.5 bath, full egreff
basement, Ig. lot, appliances,
Open Sundays 12-2 $196,900

734-341-6743

Wh,!eLake G
White lake

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4PM.
356 Melinda Circle

S. Elizabeth Lk;w. Williams Lk.
Private Yard Backs to
Woods! Impressive 3,bdrm,
2.5 bath 2,124 sq. ft colo-
nial features mi1ster sllite
w/ hllge Walk In Cioset &
bath, updated kitchen, fin-
Ished bsmt & Walled Lake
Schoolsi
$229,900

THE FITZPATRICK TEAM
248-a93-1550

KELLER WILLIAMS
FARMINGTON HILLS

248-553-0400

Wixom-Commerce G
DREAM HOUSE- Reduced

2004 Ranch. 4 Br. Marble &
Granite 1 Acre $499K. Keller

Williams 248·767-5100
www.wixomranch.com

lIVingston County '.

WEBSTfR TWP, 5 Wooded
acres. Custom 4 bdrms., 2
1/2 baths, finished walkout
bsmt., utilities average less
than $100/mo.! $489,900.
MLS2607704B.

The Michigan Group,
Fran Thornell, 810-844-2346

Oakland Conn!y •

BRANDON TOWNSHtP
Estate Home Sites

2.5 Acres
Private Lakefront
(Electric Motors)

Walkout Sites
From $87,000

Sherwood Rd., 48462
Call: 248-752-1350

Sherwood Development

BIRMINGKAIVr-sl:HOOLS 4
bdrms, 2.5 baths, bsmt., CIA,
hardwood floors, garage. 1/2
acre. Completely updated.
$328.500. (602) 840-7931

bestyeartoyou@yahoo.com I L -'-_-'SCHWEITZER..aAKE177 N. Main Sl PI mouth M! 48170

Oakland Connty •

BRANOON TOWNSHIP
Quality Brick Home

2200 Sq.Ft
2.5 Acre Site

Private Lakefront
(Electric Motors)

4581 Sherwood'Rd, 48462
$342.900

Call: 248-752-1360
Sherwood Development

Wayne County 0:
Taylor

NO DOWN PAYMENT!
We simply renovated 3 bdrms,
1 bath, many new updates.

(734) 536-0704
Remerica Country Place

(734) 981-2900

Woodhaven
PERFECT RANCH HaMEl

Immaculate. 3 bdrm ranch.
Updated from roof to flooring
inside. Outside offers new
vinyl privacy fence, gazebo,
cedar deck, big shed, 2 car
garage. Mechanicals new too,
full bsmt. Shows like a model!

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

lakefrontlWaterlront A
Homes W

JIY Qwner
CASS LAKE'S
DOLLAR BAY

Custom built 2002, 2200
sq. ft., 4 bdrm, 2.5 oath, all
granite tops, hardwood
floors, 1st floor laundry, 3
boat slips, too much to
mention! W. Bloomfield
schools. Well below market:

S445,000
Call Steve 248-640-2652

Looking
fora
NEW
home?
Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

:Bi"Owner
LAKEFRONT HOMEI COTTAGE
on all sports Oxbow Lake, 3
bdrm, 2 baths. 1800 sq. ft.
Totally updated, move-In con-
dllion! $399.900. (248) 310-'
8026 (No Realtors, Please!)

Real Estate ServICes e
BlltfI

Tues1 August 81h,
lD:30 am

By the Board of
Olreclors

Real Eslale & Business
Assesls of Trio Tool

Co,
34401 Schoolcrafl Rd

Li.vonla, MI
Call for appoinlmeoll

Real Estate 1:00 pm
Machinery, L1tt truck, &

office equip. Starting
10:30 am

Cal! for hrochures: R.J
Montgomery
& Assoc"lnc.

734-459-2323
or view photos on our

website at
www.rjmauctions.com

Condos •

Attractive 3 bdrm, 2 bath
brick ranch with many
costly updates. Huge family
room/ Sunroom, Spacious
Kitchen, Finished Bsmt,
2% car garage. $199,900

SUSAN & RACHEL R!ON
734-522-2429

RemaxAlliance734-462-3600

BELLEV!LLE
Wake Up To Georgeou,

Belleville Lk. Views
For just $224,900. Granite,
Hardwood, Boat lift, attach
garage and more! 24/7 info
@800-216-1995x2404.

Tom Stachler's
Real Estate One
734-996-0000

BIRMINGHAM - For sale
$415,000 or lease $2500/mo.
New 2500 sq.ft. 2 bdm + loft,
2 car garage. 248-855-0740

BRIGHTON
$134,300

I'm willing to work with a
buyer! Lowest price in
Hamilton Farms! Very
sharp 3 bedroom condo in
Brighton! Up north feeling,
yet walk to toWn. 2.5 baths,
1250 sq.ft. immaculate con-
dition. More inform11T6rfT
Call me!

KEN COLlICA,
Real Estate One

734-604-4426 I 302-B843
www.annarborrealestateJJTz

Condos _ G!

www.hometown/ife.com

®bllerIJerC;~entrlt

_ETOWN/itacoln
Condos •

Walled lake·Prlced To Sell!
2 bdrm, 1.5 bath. Lg master
wI walk-in. Attached garage.
Bsm!. fireplace. Close. to 12
Oaks & 1-5. $139,900.

(586) 303-6963

By Owner
WEST BLOOMFIELD

2 story, condo in gated
community. 3 bdrm, 3 bath.
Lg. unfinished bsmt, deck
off kitchen area, 2 car
garage. Private sale.
$299,900 or best offer. Call
(248) 358-1147

WEST BLOOMFIELO- Pebble
Creek. Outstanding end unit,
private courtyard & large rear
deck. 2475 sq. ft..3 bdrm, 3.5
bath, 1st floor master. 100%
remodeled w/qual1ty. Granite
in kitchen & bath. Wood
floors throughout. New ale &
furnace 2005. Finished lower
level w/full bath. $337,000.

248-851-5939

WESTlAND 2 6drm" 2
bath, 1037 sq. fl. w/bal·
cony. $7500 in upgrades &
remodeled, cleanlmove in
IUvonia schools, $68,900

7390 #3 Woodview,
,734-453-9901 Appt only.

Manufactured Homes e
:By"wnet

FARMINGTON HtLLS
1978 Centurion, 14 x 46, 2
bdrm, 1 bath, deck, shed,
AlC, appliances. Remodeled
& maintained $12,000.
Jerry 248-756-6164.

WESTlANO 633 App!e, 2
bdrm., 2 bath, alc, deck, fire-
place, new roof, $6,900/bes1.
Must sell! 734-721·0544

lakefronl Properly •

PINCKNEY REC AREA
Potential buildable lakefront
lot on all sports chain of
iakes, Eager to sell! $89,000
negotiable (313) 929-4243

Norlhem Property (I

iNDIAN RIVER
Year 'round home on Muliet
Lake. 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath (Wi
additional bdrm & bath In
guest h,ouse), 50' fr.ontage.
Shore station & dock
included. $348,000. 231-
238-9455 or 941-400·0403

NEW COTTAGE
500' of shared· Lake
Charlevoix access. Quality
craftsmanship is evident
throughout this home from
the hardwood, tile· & slate
floors to the large open
kitchen with stainless steel
appliances. 2 bedrooms. 2
baths plus loft area. 2 car
garage. Steps from quaint
village of Horton Bay. 04916
Boyne City Rd. $310,000

Jack VanTreese &
Associates

231-347-3943 office
231-838-6750 cell

jack@jackvantreese.com

Resort & Vacahon ...
Property ...

GAYLORD-lOG CABIN 1 bdrm.
with, large loft in 4 season
condo resort-fully furnished-
rental income avail-3 yrs. free
golf. $85,000. 517-927-0535

3 Bed, Like New I
HOMES AVAILABLE "

• $9,990
.. $12,990 II .$14,990

" • $19,990 I
Childs Lake E6laiBs I

I 248·685·7770
1. _ _ _.

I

·3 Bed, 2 Bath. AI!
Appliances CIA
'37,900

• 2 Bed, 2 Bath. All
Appliances CIA and Shed.

'24,000

·2 Bed, 2 Bath.
Appliances CIA new
flooring throughout

'18,500
Novl Schools

QUALITY HOMES
at

HIGHLAND HillS ESTATES
on Seeley Rd" N. of Grand River

(248) 474-0320 €I

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObSBrver & Eccenlilc
Ciassiliedsl

BRtGHTON·THE LAST & only
10 acre parcels for sale
$299,999. Can divide·7.5 acre
for $179,9001 Next to
Kensington Park! Running
creek with fish! High open
Walk out sites! 4 perks, 4-10
ft. cut! Paved roads! Natural
Gas! ·What's your passion
hunting, horses, dirt bikes,
room for kids to roam & room
for Second house. Great
Investment. Call Marlene
Martin, (248) 889-7614

HOWEll 0 3 Country Acres
Marion Twp, Howell Schools.
$69,000 Call 231-536-9643

HOWELL AREA 8.5 acres,
Hartland schools, High & Dry,
Near State Land. $149,000
(248) 521-3614 .

JACKSON COUNTY 15 Lots,
house, garage, barn, Michigan
Center, Asking $100,000.
Retiring. (734) 455·0391

MANCHESTER-Reduced, 5
acres, walkout, underground
utilities, perked, $57,900.
Keller Williams 734-717-3733

www.estateacres.com

NORTHVillE Kirkway Estates
Sub, starUng at ,$155,000.
Water/sewer. 248-730-0300

Real E,tate Wanted 0:
A WARNINGi NO EOUlTY?

Have 2 or more Mortgages and
the bank is foreclosing? Free
report. WeBuyHouses 734.com.
734·328·6088-leave message

ALL CASH FOR HOMES.
Fast closings. Any Style. Any

Condition 313~662-6111; 24fT

I!::~~
Cemetery Lot, •

Christian Memorial· Culture
Center Garden of Creation, lot.
33512, $5,200 (opening/clos-
lng/markers) 989·826-3625

PARKVIEW CEMETARY
5 mile & Farmington. Four
prime lots, last supper section.
S1500 each. 9B9-685-3048

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
ASSOCfATION Five Mile &
Farmington Rd., 3 plots, $700
each 248-476-2756

ROCHESTER· Christian Me-
morial Cultural Center, 'in the
Garden of, 1 mausoleum inte-
rior companion crypt. $5950.

810-715-1177

CommerCial/lnd",trlall ...
Retail For Sale .....

PLYMOUTH
Vacant, Rare! 1.5 acres on
Plymouth Rd. Zoned commer-
cial, many uses.

I
Call Van ESley Reai Eslate

734-459-7570

Busmess Opportunltles •

PIZZA CARRY-OUT
M-59 & US-23, high-
growth intersection.

(810) 333-9342

BUSiness/Professional _
Bllltd>ng V
GAROEN CITY Oftlce Bldg.
w/!obby. Great Opportunity
for professional/medical
office w/main st. frontage,
ample parking,$209,000.

Brad Dilley, 734-542-1000
Century 21 Town & Country

Cady Center, Northville

lnvestmenl Properly 0:
BELLEV!LLE LAKE

9 unit apt. many upgrades.
Asking $700,000, yearly In-
come $78,000. 734-699-2935

LtVONtA
Spacious 2 bdrm brick
duplex, $109,000 per unit.
Principals only. 734-522-4271

Twice
each·

week, your ..
hometown

j'
~
j.

classifieds
bring

together ,j:

thousands
of smart .
buyers

and sellers
just like
you. You
can rely
on your

Observer
& ;.

).

i

Eccentric i
?'

classifieds
to earn

~'

money
and save
money!

CANTON CONDO
43583 Yorkville Dr. Beautiful
hardwood floors, stained
glass entry, 2 Ig: bdrm., 1%
bath, Ig. living & dining
room, for entertaining. New
light fixtures & faucets, fin-
ished bsm1. w/3rd bdrm.
and TV. room, attached
garage, all appliances stay,
Ig.deck surrounded byever-
greens. By owner. Priced to
sell at $150,900. For appt.
call;' 734-398-6598

CONDOS GREAT BUYS
Plymouth, Novi and

Farmington. View visual tour
at: www.hailc21.com

Century 21, 734-367-8161
32826 Five Mile Rd.

LIVONIA LOVELY
2 bdrm, 3.5 bath, over 1800
sq.ft. 2 car garage & finished
bsmt, built in 1991 - Wow!
Newburgh & JOY area!
Immaculate condition wI new
appliances I

OENfSE MoGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Ca'nton Center Rd.

LIVONIA - Saville Row
Detached Condominiums. 1/4
mile W. of Wayne Rd. on Joy.

Starting from $269,900.
Call: 1-800-313-3065

NORTHVILLE
Sylish 1st. floor, 2 bdrm, 2
bath. Open layout, move-in
ready, $164,900.

Call Dick Kelley.
734-416-5769.

Coldwell Banker Preferred,
44644 Ann ArbOr Rd.

Novi/NorthvJlle

:By Owner
MUST SEE!

Near 1-275 & Haggerty.
Cou.ntry Place C9ndos.
Detached carriage ranch.
1200 sq. ft., wldirect
access garage. Vaulted ceil·

• ing over living room, dining
room, kitchen and dinette
Oversized living room and
master bdrm wlseparate
computer-type area. Wa!k-
in-closet access's bath-
room. 2 bdrm, 1 bath
wldouble sink. laundry
room. Appliances stay.
Condo Assoc approved
satellite dish. Front faces
woods. New neatral carpet
and paint. lmmed. occu-
pancy. $149,500/best!

248·380·3042

::th: !lwnel'
PLYMOUTH

49922 Pointe CrossIng
2 bdrms, 2.5 baths, 1750 sq.
ft. condo. 2 car garage.
Immediate occupancy! Buyers
onlyl $189,500. 734 751-0286

'~: Local Jobs
';W'} Online

hometownlife.com
JOBSANDCfr
CAREERS ~'W"

PLYMOUTH - Crestwood Sen-
ior 55*, 2 bdrm upper. Trans-
portation, carport, bsmt, ter-
race. $B9.900. 734-207-3709

:By Qwner
PLYMOUTH

Daisy square. Spectacular
view. Larger unit, 2 bdrm., 2
bath plus flex area, upgraded
amenities. $349,900.
For appro call: 734-207-7536
PLYMOUTH PRICE REDUCED I
Old Village Brownstone Condo.
End unit, many updates. 766
York St $179.000 734-737-
9454 (owner), 734-3B7-812S
ROCHESTER HILLS - 1 bed-

loom condo completely refur·
'bished, balcony. $78,900.

248-65,-7568

~
THE WOOOS

Sharp· townhouse, many
updates, finished bsmt. &
attached garage, clubhouse
wlpool. Close to shopping
& X-ways. Only $164,900

Call Esther Baxter
248-961-7885 MaYfair

734-522-8000 ext 243.

••••••••••••••••
IIIilIJ= Must See. New 3 Bd.
• 2 Ba. Home. '19,900= Childs Lake Estate.
= 248·685·7770•••••••••••••••••

SatJ/22 & Sun 7/23, 12~4p'm
Many Refurbished

Homes for Sale!·
28x40, 3 Bed, 2 Bath
ONLY $17.900

2Bx48, 3 Bed, 2 Bath
ONLY $14.900

24x60, 3 Bed, 2 Bath
ONLY $22.000

OTHERS mOM ..• $7,900

Quality flames at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
on Grand River. across from

Kensington Metropark

1248) 437·2039

~
~1

'1 ..... ,.1._ .._. "

Look for great
possibilities ...

Classified
~~8:hili Advertising

~

1·800·579·SEll
(7355)

/

It's all
about results! j,

~bseruer&lttentrit

http://www.376iirsl.com
http://www.Quantum-Living.com
http://www.wixomranch.com
mailto:bestyeartoyou@yahoo.com
http://www.rjmauctions.com
http://www.annarborrealestateJJTz
http://www.hometown/ife.com
mailto:jack@jackvantreese.com
http://www.estateacres.com
http://www.hailc21.com
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Apartments! e
Unfurnished WI

AUBURN CONDOS
2 bdrm. 1000 sq.ft. $549/mo.
Handicapped units $699/mo,

248·474·3375

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 &·2
Bedroom Applicants

Available In town Birmingham
at the 555 Building.

Call Jessica (248) 645·1191

BIRMING·
HAM.

FARMS
APARTMENTS

'RENOVATIONSPECIAL'
Lo~k intQ your special
rentar rate while we are
still under renovation.
Please calt for detallsl
Beautiful large 1 & 2
bdrm. Immediate oc-
cupancy! Located at 15
Mile & Telegraph.- Close
to shopping, restaurants
& theaterp. Easy access
to all freeways. Bloom-
field Hills schools!

Unbeatable price.!
24B·851·2340

CANTON
BRANO NEW

8ARRIER FREE. Unique
Terrace, and Theatre Flat
floor plans. Garages and
fireplaces available.
Includes full size washer
and dryer and 9ft. cell·
ings. 1 & 2, bdrms. in
the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call BBB·65B·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans'.
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes fun size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms.
in the superb Cherry Hill
Village location.

Call B88·65a·7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

CANTON Country 1 bedroom,
$525, 2 bedroom $625, 2
bedroom duplex $775 (all util-
Ities Included). 734-455-0391

Canton
IMMEDIATE MOVE·INS

Summer Savings On
All 1 and 2 bdrms

1 bdrms Starting at $499
2 bdrms starting at $710

Move·in July Rent Free
Call for details
734·981·6994

Heathmoore Apartments
Canton, MI

CANTON • We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club
Apts. & Townhomes

1st MONTH FREE!

FROM $550
Corporate Suites

Available

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www.cmipropertles.net

A word to the wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

ObSBIVera Eccentric
ClassUIBdsl

Dearborn Heights
RENT STARTING

AT $549
Selected Units Only

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

(313) 274-4765
www.yorkcommunilies.com

Eden Park Apartments
Now Lea.ingl

New construction
S.E. corner of Warren & Outer
dr, Dearborn Heights. 2
bdrrns., 2 bath, full bsmt in
lower units.
For lease: Uppers $800· $900

Lowell $975
734·45B·1170

Horizon Real Estate Group
.www.horizon2000.net

" ·1
, .

Apartments! _
Unfurnished ..

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 & 2 bdrm mobile home for
rent or sale. (Flnananclng
available). Located in

flamingo M. H. Court.
248·474·2131

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 80RM II MONTH FREEl
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm. Laundry
in unit. Water ,& carport incl.
$570·$680. (586) 254·9511

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 Bedroom, carport, pool.
$675·248·459·1459

Oh

Make
your life
easier ...
find it in
your c1as

Farmington
Hills

1 MONTH FREE
$199 SEC. DEPOSIT

·1 & 2 Bedrooms
·Locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk·ln
Closets

-Dishwasher
·Air Conditioning
·Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

-Minutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

-Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

FARMINGTON HILLS
'13 month lea.e 1st

month iree
'1 bdrm.·$550
, 2 bdrm.·$700
• Free carport

Stonerldge Manor
Apartments

248·478·1437
FARMINGTON HILLS 31600
9 Mile. SPECIAL 2 bdrm.
$675. 1/2 Mo. Free! Country
setting. 248·473·0035

FARMINGTONHILLS
APTSAT CREEKSIDE

-1 bdrm. from only $699
·2 bdrm. from only $799
• Private Entrance
• Full size washer/dryer
·9 Mile, just EJ of Drake

• Open 7 days
24B·474·4400 J:E)

Farmington Hills

*
HAPPINESSIS...
Moving Into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT &

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water included

Starling at $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248·478·0322

Farmington Hills

TIMBERIDGE
APARTMENTS

30310 Timberidga Circle
N. of 8 Mile on Tuck,
between Mjddlebelt

and Orchard Lake

1 8edroom • $575
2 Bedroom • $665

Immediate Occupancy

CALL
(24B) 478'1487

Reduced Rental Rate.
(For a limited time only)

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Large 4'x6' Storage Room

Carports Available
On·Site Laundry Facilities

Swimming Pool
Basketball Court

FARMINGTONMANOR·APTS.
$1000 SAVINGS

Deluxe studio & 1 bedroom,
carport. Sr. Citizens move In
as low as $500 with approved
credit. 248-888-0868

FARMINGTONPLA2A APTS.
ASK ABOUTOUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom ~ $600.

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478·8722

Apartments! e
Unfurnished W

Apartments! e
Unfurmshed ..

FARMINGTON'S
CEDARIOGE APART·

MENTS

Livonia

Merriman Woods
Apartments

19276 Merriman Rd.,
corner of 7 Mile.

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

1 BEDROOM $700 •
Call for specials

2 BEOROOM $825
Immediate Oc.cupancy

1btock W. of
Middlebelt. (5. side of

Grand River)
Modet Open Daily 12·5

Except Wednesday CALL (248) 477·9377

FREE RENT. 248·471-5020

FERNDALE! ROYAL OAK 1
bdrm. Oak floors, appliances.
Smoke free. Heat & water
incl. No pets. (248) 547·3526

FIVE, Five', Five.
ONE MONTH FREE

To Qualified Studio, 1 & 2
Bdrm Applicants.

Aavailable,in town
Birmingham.

555 S. Old Woodward.
Call Jessica (24B) 645·1191

GARDEN CITY 1 bedroom.
$540/mo. Includes heat &
water, alc, appliances, laundry
facilities. (248) 310·5317
GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm apt..
refrigerator, stove, heat &
water Incl. New carpet. $650.
Mint condo 313·645·0348
GARDEN CITY 2 bdrm, near
Ford & Middlebelt, 4 unit com-
plex. All appliances + washer,
dryer & dishwasher. $670/mo.

(734) 634·8069

Reduced Rental Rates
(for a limited time only)

Patio or Balcony
SWimming Pool

Carports

NORTHVILLE
INNS8ROOK

APARTMENTS
1 Bdrms. from $595
2 Bdrms from $650
3 Bdrms. from $850
248.349.8410

NORTHVILLE
Novi Road

N.of8Mlle
1 MONTH FREE

+
, $199 MOVES YOU IN!

Small, charming community
nestled In a stream side set-
ting. Featuring a variety of
unique one bedroom floor
plans including cool 2 story
lofts and 1 bedroom with
French doors to den. Check
out our new cherry hardwood
floors and designer paint
schemes from only $695
PLUSA MONTHFREE! EHO

The Tree Tops
(248) 347·1690

GARDEN CITY- Exira clean,
large 1 bdrm. w/appliances.
$570/mo + sec., water & heat
incl.No pets. 734~751-4404
GARDEN CITY large 1 bdrm.
Newly decorated. Appliances,
HeaVwater incl.$535 + security
734·261·6863.734·464·3847
GARDEN CITY Spacious up-
dated 1 bdrm, air, deck, stor-
age room, laundry, heat/water
incl. $595. 248·346·6108

KEEGOHARBOR!
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Large stUdio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts. in small, quiet
complex, next to park. West
Bloomfield schools. Rents
from $550 includes water.
Furnished apts. also avail·
able. 248·681·8309

LIVONIA 5 Mlle/Middlebeit.
Deluxe 1 bdrm or 2 bdrm unit,
washer & dryer incl., Starting
at $740. 248·521·1978

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1·800-579·8ELL

Northville

Woodland Glen Apartments
8 Mile Rd. in Northvilfe

1 & 2 bedrooms
Starting @ $640/mo.

PETSWELCOME!
HEATEDPOOL

FREECOVEREOCARPORT
5 min. to all freeways

Livonia

Canterbury Park
Community

1 Bedroom· $695
2 Bedroom· $775
Call lor Specials!

immediate occupancy Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

CALL
(248) 473·3983

13 MONTH LEASE
WITH 1 MONTH

FREE

From $585
• REDUCED Sec. Deposit
* FREE City Water
x Carports Included

Washer & Dryer
Large Waik·in Closet

Fully EqUipped Kitchen
Swimming Pool

Clubhouse

Corporate Suites
Available

(866) 238·1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmiproperties.netFor The

Most
Complete

Rental
Listing In

the Detroit
Area •••Look
NO.Further!

NOVI·MAIN STREETAREA.
1 & 2 Bdrm Apts. Washerl
Dryer, Private Entrance &
Balcony. 248-348-0626 EHO

NOVI
Meadowbrook
N. Of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry... lncludes our beautiful-
ly remodeled apartments with
new kitchens and in unit
washer/dryers! limited avail·
abllity,..come see why! EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348·9590
OAK PARK NORTH

L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

• 3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $799
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792·

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our
MOVE·IN SPECIALSI

LIVONIA effiCiency apt In pri-
vate home w/1 bdrm., kitch-
enette, living room & full
bath. Private entrance; $550
mo. + sec. Includes utilities.

248-477·3835

Apartments! e
Unlurnrsned .,

PLYMOUTH
x $200 Moves You In
- 1 bdrm, single story
- Central air/patio
- Pets welcome

734·459·6640. EHO
·with approved credit

PLYMOUTH
8ROUGHAMMANOR

1 Year special,
2 bdrm·S630, 1 bdrm·$570

(734) 455·1215
PLYMOUTH Country setting!
1 Bedroom & studio $135·
$160/ a week, all appliances,
all utilities incl. 313-363-6396

PLYMOUTH - Large 1 bdrm,
very clean, $550 Incl heat!
water. Laundry on-site. 2 bdrm
also avail. 248-446·2021

PLYMOUTH OLD VILLAGE 1
bdrm upper, stove refrigerator,
air. Avail immediately. No pets.
$475/mo.734·216·1045.

Plymouth

Rent starling
. at $559

Selected units only.

FREE HEAT & WATER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
www.yorkcommunities.com

Plymo,uth
SHELDON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
CIA, . Carport. Pool.

$565·$665
50% ofl1st 3 Months

W/good credit!
Call: (734) 453·B611

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bdrm .. CIA. pool.

from $580. 734-455-6570

Redford: Cozy Complex
1$1 Month Free

w/approved credit.
1 bdrm, 1 bath available.
Includes: central air, pri-

vate storage, great closet
space, intercom security,

appliances included.
(313) 937·3319 EHO

ROYAL OAK 13 & 'vVD0Jlviilu,
One bdrm .. w/ appliances, new
carpet ,& paint, $665 + security

._-=24:.:8..:·557·7445
SOUTH LYON· Downtown, 2

BR, heat & water Inc!.,
Completley remodeled.

$580/mo. Move in Specials
(734) 516·5086.

South Lyon • MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON $499 moves,
you in! 2 & 3 bdrm, laundry.
Pet friendly. 248·767-420-n

HOMETiiWiHiiilii.............."'** ...* ..** *......"''''..*
RENT A NEW

3 bedroom /2 bath
home in beautiful Novi

$875 per month
(site rent Included iii lhis pavrnent)

NEW3 BEO!2SATII HOMES
EOUIPEOWITH ALL MAJOR
APPLIANCESINCLUDING

WASHER& DRYER,PRIVAT
COVEODECK.SHED.

CENTRALAIR &
A LANDSCAPEDSITEt. .
POOL' CLUBIIOUSE

PLAYGROUND
WALLEDLAKESCHOOLS

PETFRIENDLY

EZ APPROVALS!........,~ ......~..
HOMETOWN NOVI
1·888·251-4353

www.HometownAmerica.com
HometownNovl

'Flnanclng and renlal on
allilroved credit

Offer expires 7/31/06

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA
Beaut/fuli, 2 & 3 Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA
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IIIMETOWN/itacom

(734) 281·5410

Apartments! e
Unfurnished W

Apartmenls! e
Unfurnished WI

Sothhfleld
Allordablel Great Location!

What more could you ask
for? Enjoy the comfort and
convenience you deserve In
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one mInute from
1·896, 1·96.M·10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
wll! enjoy all the wonderful
things that Metro Detroll has
to offer. Come visit your new
home today! Features:
.Water Included .
• Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close to shopping, dining
.Camort Included
824 hour emergency

maintenance,
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1·696,exit
Greenfield NOflh to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left. By appt. only.
248·557·1582, 586·754·7£16

Professionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

Westland
1st MONTH FREE

Plu$ $300 Sec. Oep.'
Spacious 1 bedroom, pri-

vate entrance, blinds,
walk In closet, laundry on

site, $485/month.
*w/approved credit.

(734) 721·6699 EHO

WESTLAND
2 Bdrm, 1 bath, no pets,
$500/mo. + see, includes
water. (734) 344·9915

Sell il all wllh
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-8ELL

WESTLAND
All new large 1 bdrm.
$450/mo. 32455 Lenawee.

(734) 658·8823

Westland·
Attention Seniors

Westgate Tower is Now'
Offering 1 Bedroom

Apts Starting At $381
For Persons 62+

734 729·2900

Mon·Fri 10·5 t:51

Southfield

COUNTRY CORNER
Huge Apartment.

& Town Homes
1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

• Heat, water, carport
included

• Pet Policy
• Night Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Private Balcony
• Short Term Leases
• Free Gym Membership

Close to Birmingham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248·647·81 DO

WESTLAND

Blue Garden
Apartments
AMAZING!
MOVE·IN SPECIALS

Let us fax our brochure
zendells@aol.com EHO

$520*- $549*
Security

Deposit $200

'HEATI WATER
INCLUDED

- POOL
, CLU8HOUSE
• CA8LE READY
• Pet Welcome
• Model

Spacious 1 and 2
bdrm. apartment.

with 8alcony.
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call lor Details'
734-729-2242

',W.BLOOMFI£lD Newly redec-
'orated, 2 bdrm Condo, w/lake
access, W. Bloomfield
:,schools, $830 incl. heat &
water. 248-399.8620

WAYNE
Nice and clean 1 bdrm., $399.
$100 Security Deposit.

734·326·2770.
WESTLAND· 1 & 2 bdrm. 2
baths, Washer/Dryer, Private
Entrance & Balcony.

734·459·1711 EHO

Westland

1 Bdrms starting at
$479

2 Bdrms starting at
$579

On selected units only.

WESTLAND CAPRI

'SUMMER SPECIAL'
FIRST MONTH

RENT FREE

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

• Larger Apartments
• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Piayground Area
• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

California Style Apls.
·1 bedroom from $565
• Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
• Fully carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to mails
• Livonia school system(734) 729·5090

':·.","':'.'y0r~r.n.I"I1"':!nitiescorn

WESTLAND Ford & Newburgh
area. Very clean 1 bedroom
studio. $425/mo. Immedi-ate
occupancy. 313-563-6340

WESTLAND
FORESTLANEAPTS.

6200 Wayne Rd
Studio & ,2 bdrm.

Call on our many specials!
734·722·5155

!7]:l'iJ'OA.dz!e APARTMENTS
22250 Swan Road· South Lyon, MI 48178

.~ I bedroom unitS from $549-600
~ 2 bedroom units from $649-700
~ VERY pet friendly!
~ carport included
~ 24 hour fitness center
~ easy highway access

Phone 248-437-1223 - Fax 248-437-1100

Apartments! e
Unfurnished .-

Aparlments! e
Unfurnished WI

WESTLAND
Nice & clean 1 barm $535
Includes heat, water, gas. $200
sec. deposit. 734-326-2770.

Westland Park Apt •.

Westland

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

Rent Starling
at $525

NEWLY RENOVATEO
KITCHENS & BATHS

- 1 & 2 bedroom apts .
some with fireplace

- Clubhouse

3 MONTHS
FREE

RENT!
Security Oeposit

$200 .
(734) 261-7394

www.yorkcommunitles.com2 Bedroom. 1.5 bath
936 sq. ft. $650

1 Bedroom
728 sq, ft. $575
Heat/Water included

Westland

,,

Westland
Estates

(New residents only
with approved credit)

1 year lease.

Very clean apartments'
Excellent maintenance
Central air, Intercom

Appliances Include dish-
washer and mo're,

No pets
Mon.·Fr;' 9·6. Sat. 12·4

(734) 729·6636

..wow ..
1 Bdrm.

$465!
Westlandlu, ScotsdaleIJ'If"" Apartment.

1 Bdrrns starting at $575,
2 bdrms starting at $689.

Immediate Occupancy.
Please call about

our specialsl
734·455·7100

No fine print in this ad!

• HeatlWater included -
- $10.00 Application Fee

New Residenl's Only

734·722·4700
Mon. ·Fr!. 9·7, Sat.

S.n.10·4Westland

HQMgt~~~:~:9~!
RENT A NEW

3 bedroom 12 bath
home in beautiful Novi

$1175 per month
(slle ranI Included In this payment)

SPLASH INTO
SAVINGS

AND A GREAT TIME!
WESTERN HILLS

1ST MD. FREE!
FREE HEATI
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$349 MOVES
YOU IN!

1 Bdrm. $489·$565
2 bdrm. $559·$620
6 Month Lease Avail.

(734) 729·6520
Mon. 8-5.

Tues. Wed. & FrL 8-6.
Thurs. 8-7

Sat.i 0-2. Sun.11·2
• CONDITIONSAPPLY

U' **. ** xU *** ...... *•••
NEW3 BEO!2 BATHHOMES
EOUIPEOWITII ALL MAJOR
APPLIANCESINCLUDING

WASHER& DRyER. PRIVAT
COVEODECK, SHED,

CENTRALAIR &
A LANDSCAPEDSITEt...............................•..
POOL' CLUBHOUSE

PLAYGROUND
WALLED LAKESCHOOLS

PET FRIENDLY

EZ APPROVALS!
......... l;Il;l .........

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-888-251-4353

www.HometownAmerlca.com
HometownNovi

·Financlng and rental on
approved credit.

Offer expires 7/31106

Move-In Spedal
$294 mm'es you in!
549 Lakewood Drive

South Lyon, MI 48178

(248) 437·3303 Office
pontrail@sbcglobal.net

Don't take a
chance ....

~CJ
~

CLASSIFIEOS
WORK!

1·800-.579-7355

..•place your ad
in The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classifieds today!

1·800·579-SELL

Weftha\VenManOf'
Retirement Community

Seniors ...
11:: ~Gottoe Us!

See-1 Bedroom Apartment See-Happy Hours
S¢Volunteer Y'Jork See-ExercisePrograms
See-OogWalking Service See-Bllilards Games
see-Beauty/BarberServices See-Shopping, Shopping, Shopping
see-Mini-Bus Transportation See- Dinner in Restaurant
see-Personal'CareService Set- HousekeepingService
Set-Pinochle Games Se& Red Hat Society
See-CeramicsClass Set- Movie Night
!l",Laund~ Se~lce !l"'C1her .... !J!!O!JWlJWl!i.IlIlJOj'""'\11

CallToday 734·729·3690
TTY(HearingImpairedj1·800/649·3777

Hours Monday·Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00to 2:00
34601 Elmwood. Westland, Michigan' 48185.L ..

tal E ual Housin 0 ortunit C\o

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://.www.horizon2000.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.yorkcommunities.com
http://www.HometownAmerica.com
mailto:zendells@aol.com
http://www.yorkcommunitles.com
http://www.HometownAmerlca.com
mailto:pontrail@sbcglobal.net
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Aparlmenls/ ill!IiI
Furnished • COlldosrrownhouses <I:

FARMINGTON HILLs CONOO
Fabulous 2 bdrm., 2 bath
ranch condo, must be age 62
or older, appliances, carport.
$850 mo. Call 313-268-4540

Birmingham' Novi
Royal Oak' Troy
Furnished

.t\pts.
• Monthly Leases
• l',mmediateOccupal1cy
• Lowest Rates
• Newly De.corated
SUITE LIFE
~~1f,~~~·5500

A· word to' the wise,'
I?,X~.' 'wheilio6king'fora
\f~t dealcheck the

ObServer & Eooenlrlc
Classilledsl

NORTHVILLE· Northridge
Condo, 1250 sq. ft. 2 bdrm, Q
bath upper unit, appliances,
$1050/mo. Call 734-464-2545
NO,VI 2 bedroom, Lakewood
Parkhomes. washer/drye,r
clubhouse. $8501 month.248-
470-3737 or 734·776·3144
NOVI 3 Bdrm., 2.5 bath,
bsmt., -all appliances. 1 car
garage. $1050 + utilities.

248-335-89B8

PLYMOUTH 1 bdrm., kitchen
& utensils, washer / dryer,
utlllties incl. $950/mo. 3 mo.
min. 734-416-5100

Condos!Townhouses <I:
OAK PARK clean 3 bdrm.
condo. Section 8 vouchers
welcome. No pets. $850 mo.
313'204-1989

Birmlngbam 2 bdrm flat avail-
able now $950per month.
New bath., new _carpet, appli-
ances, walk, to town. N.o
smoking; flopets, '

(248) 646"6203
AEDFORO 1 bdrm. Heat,
water. Furnished. Pool. $550
mo. (248) 476-6211 or 313-
937-0328BIRMINGHAM

Maple Road Townes ~ (Maple
at Columbia. east of Adams)
Close to downtown. These
quaint 1 bdrm. apts. & 1
bdrm. to\JV11homeshave 1 bath
in award winning ivy-covered
building. Starting at only $725
Edgewood Court - 14 Mile
between Pierce & Greenfield -
Beautiful kitchens, designer
paint and covered parking
highlight these updated 2
bdrm. 1 bath townhomes.
Only $995.
Edgewood Court North - Grant
at Davis - 2 Bdrm., j.5 bath.
Luxury townhomes remodeled

. and tastefully decorated.
Spacious rooms and closets,
cherry hardwood flooring,
bright updated kitchen, private
yard and carport. Easy access
to downtown & shopping.
$1176 INCLUDING HEAT!

All have central air,
1 cat OK w/fee. EHO

Visit our Leasing Open
House Noon to 5 PM Dally

491 East 14 Mile Rd.
Presented by The Beneicke

Group 248-642-8686

ROCHESTER HILLS 1 bdrm
condo, M-59 and Dequlndre.
$695. Immediate Occupancy.
Agent/Broker 248-333-9894

ROCHESTER
ONE MONTH FREEl

Brand new 2 bdrm. condo in
Rochester Village. Spacious
floor plan. Washer/dryer in
unit. $875/mo, includes heat
& water. (248) 474-9696
ROYAL OAK Main St., close to
downtown. New luxury loft
style condos, 2 bdrm.,garage;
Jacuzzi, fireplace, patio, hard-
wood floors, granite, Starting
at $1400/mo. 248-548-1440

ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE
2 bdrm. 1.5 bath, C/A., wash-
er/dryer, bsmt, carport, $895
and utilities. 248-89$-0021
SOUTHFIELD And 13 Mile. 1
bdrm, condo, air, pool, lots
more. $99 first mo. rent. Call
Steve (248) 626-4289
WARREN spacious 2 bdrm
ranch condo. Newly decorat-
ed, AlC, appliances, attached
garage, $833 mo. 248-613-
9403.

BIrmingham Townhouse
2 bedroom, 1 bath, finished
basement, CIA, washer/dryer,
hardwood fioors, $895/mo.
Pets ok. Available now.

Call Faith {248) 761-3329.

WEST BLOOMFIELO
1ST MONTH FREE RENT w/
move in Aug 1. Private
pool, 2 car garage, 1500
sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2 bath, new
kitchen & appliances.

$1600/mo., 248-388-7869

Duplexes e
NORWAYNE: 3 bdrm. Custom
kitchen, laundry, carpeting,
a.c., deck, fenced yard, $699.

313-475-8309CANTON
Must See New large luxury
Town home 3br , 2,5 bath.
full basement 1800 plus sq
feet. .Upgraded carpet, grail-

. it::, cherry cabi'lets, rard-
wood floors, crown molding
Fire place, All new appli-
ances. 1st floor laundry &
garage. Cherry Hill Gardens..
Plymouth Canlon schools.
$1550/mo, Lease option.

(734) 846-9335

PLYMOUTH 2 unit, 2 bdrm,

I
lamily room, ',III garage, $800.
Small 2 bdrm, 'kitchen, bath.
$550, No pets. 734"458-7549.
WAYNE- Downtown area, spa-
cious 2bdrm. duplex remod-
eled like new, shared bsrnt.
and attach. garage, $725.rno
incl.water, electric,and kitchen
appls.Drive by 3906 Clark,cor-

. ner of Mich.Ave.take flyer,call
KEN W at 734-454-9211x1308

WEST BLOOMFIELO
Walnut Lake, Middlebelt area.

1 bdrrn. duplex, exc. condo
$590/mo. 248-701-0353

WESTLANO
1 bedrOOm. Appliances.
No pets. $475/month.
Call (248) 514-0585.

COMMERCE! WALLEO LAKE
15 Mile & Beck. All appli-
ances, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, garage,
no stairs, pool & patio.
. $975/mo. 248-474-9302

FARMINGTON CONOO $650
mo. No Assoc. fee. Free heat
& water, indoor pool.

Kelly 248-426-6313

,; .

<IDbgcrtJtrC:~ntrit

IIIMDOWN/ilacBm
Lakefront/Waterlront A
Homes Rental ,., Rooms For Renl GDuplexes e Homes For Rent <8 Homes For Rent <8 Homes For Ren! <8 Homes For Rent <8

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT
4 Bdrm., 2 bath, furnished. 2
car garage. 5 ,min. to i-75.
Sheldon. (248) 623-7400
HIGHLAND Beachfront 2
bdrm, cottage. All sports Duck
Lk." furnished with updates.
$1100/mo. (248) 320-5967

REOFORO TWP, 2 bdrms.
from $678 mo., 3 bdrm.,
from $797, 4 bdrm., from
$990, all remodeled, many

udpates.313-255-5678
Brand NEW' Ale Rooms
TV/Phone / HBO/CABLE

LOW RATES'
734-427-1300

Livonia

FARMINGTON HILLS remod-
eled 2 bdrm. 2 full baths,
bsmt., garage. Large lot.
$1400 mo. (248) 348-4740

FARMINGTON HtLLS sharp 2
bdrm ranch, Ig. fenced yard.
1.5 bath, 2 car"garage"more]
$760 mo. 313,279-4560.

FARMINGTON Near ~ mile &
Middlebelt, 2, bdrm. house
with garage, $775 mo., + utili-
ties, 1* mo. sacurity,oi1e year
lease. No pets. 248442~8850

FERNOA4E .
Near Zoo. Nice' ,2bdrm.
Dis~washer + applianC1ls, oak
floors. $750. (248) 35D-2499'

GAROEN CtTY
2 bdrm., appliances, AlC.
$725 + first' security. Avail.
Aug. 1. (248) 219_3691

GARDEM CITY 2 Bdrm.· ranch
w/many updates. Rent or rent
to own. Could be as low as
$850/mo. 734-521-0236

GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm., brick
ranch; bsmt, CIA, nelAlcarpet,
2 car garage, appliances
included. $11001 mo. 260
lalhers. 734-216-9450

LIVONIA- Clean 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, finished bsmt, 2.5 car,
all appliances, fenced. Pets ok.
$1245/mo. (734) 422-7230

LIVONIA - NE Attractive 2
bdrm. $535 + utllitles.
Carpet, appliances, porch. Pet
fee. Call: 248-3S6-7719

LIVONIA NW Option/buy, 3
bdrm. brick ranch, garage,
very nice, clean. Possible
business. $925 734-674-3152

N. DEARBORN HGTS Crest-
wood Schools. 4 bdrms, 2.5
car garage, CIA, fenced. Avail.
8/1. $1000mo, 313 662-8924

NORTHVILLE Beautiful de-
tached condo. 2 bdrm, 3 bath,
secluded deck, finished walk-
out bsmt. 2 car attach garage.
$1800/mo.248-789-9440 .

NORTHVILLE Executive 3
Bdrms, 1 Master Bdrm/pri-
vate bath, 3 baths, 2
garage, central air, laundry
facilities, basement. $1700
plus security. 616-885-0145

NOVI 5 acre ,home, trHevel. 3
bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
Schools, $1300/mo. + utilities.

(248) 8B8-8400

OAK PARK Cute 2 bdrm
ranch, utility room, immediate
occupancy, option to buy
avail. $550/mo. 248-788-1823

PLYMOUTH 3 bdrm ranch, W
of Sheldon. All appliances,
garage, bsmt, lawn care.
$1200 mo. 313-363-6651

PLYMOUTH 8940 Tavistock.
100% updated, immaculate
throughout, 3 bdrm colonial,
$1500/mo or sale $215,000.
All rental/lease options avail.
Jim (313) 530-9135

\Westland - 2 bdrm. Ful! bsmt.
Clean, neat. Quiet neigh-bor-
hood. Immediate occu-pancy.
From $645/mo. Credit check.

Call Jamie: 734-721-8111

WESTLANI)'~·.3 bdrm, fresh
paint, new .carpeting; water
incl., appliances, quiet area.

$700/mo. 734-464-3455

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE
2 bdrm, fenced, renovated, no
pets, ·credit check, Section 8
OK. $600/mo. 734-722-5D75

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE
2 bedroom. Clean.

Remodeled kitchen! Under
$560 734-416-9799

WESTLANO/NORWAYNE 3
bdrm duplex $675/mo + secu-
rity, 2 bdrm $600+ security
Secflon 8 ok. 734-716-8209

WESTLANO NORWAYNE 3
bdrm., fenced yard, private
drJve, new carpet and paint
$640/mo.734-341-1100

$25 OFF
With This Ad

Mobile Home Rentals CD
TRIPLE A OELUXE MOTEL

AlC, Jacuzzi in rooms,. maid
service, HBO. Low daily/wkly
rates.
Sunrise Inn
Tel-96 Inn
Royal Inn
Fairlane
Relax Inn

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Skyllne/Clayton Retailer
734-427-1300
313-535-4100
248-544-1575
248-347-9999
734-595-9990

JUST LISTED!
ROYAL OAK, 3 bed Brick
Bungalow, updated kitchen
wi Euro-style cabinets,
totally re'-done bath, new
roof, garage and home.
Rent w/optlon to buy. 2923
N. Vermont Call for details

248-721-0574

,~. Over 10,000
\~ "stings onllns

hometownlife.com

E~i:iE•
Olllce/Rel,,1 Space For a
Rent/Lease W
BLOOMFtELO HtLLS 77 E:
Long Lake Rd., @ Woodward;
Executive Office, 300/800 sq,
leel. 248-540-8322

Buckingham Dlllce Park
Mlddlebell. Rd., N/ of 1-96,
Campus setting, Great
Parking, Private Entrances.

575 -14,000 sQ. ft.
CMS (248) 549-0900.

SOUTH LYON 3 Bedrooms,
2 baths, Central air,
Basement. No smoking.
$1,350

FARMINGTON HILLS
Mobile homes. 1,·2 & 3 bed-
rooms, appliances. No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Mlddlebell. 248-47H080Flals e 248-444-4539

Vacallon IffP.\.
ResortlRentats VFt:RNDALE-· Spacious upper

flat, -474: Pearson S1.,5 blks.
,from ·downtown,$800/mo,
pets welcome, UtilitIes not
included. Calt 248-217-7768

MADISON HEtGHTS
Upper 2 bdrm flat, all appli-

ances heat & water incl.
$750/mo. + security. (248)
544-2387

. GARDEN CITY 4 Bdrm., 1
bath bungalow wl2 car garage
wi workshop. Rent to own or
as low as $795/mo. Call
Jennifer 734-521-0184.

GARDEN CITY Clean 3 bdrm
ranch, 'aU appliances, CIA,
LIving room w/ hardwood,
completely renovated kitchen,
large fenced yard. $1125 mo
+ security. 29688 James St
734-634-0058

FARMINGTON HtLLS
658 sq. ft. professional' offIce
suites avail. on 8 Mile. Gross
rent includes utilities/Janitorial
services and other tenant
extras.

248-477-9112
FARMINGTON HILLS

Hamilton Business Center
Executive suites starting· at
$3S0/mo. T-1 imerrret availal-
ble, Flexible lease terms.

24B-324-3600

FARMINGTON HtLLS Lower
office or storage area. Very
reasonable rates, 13 MUe &
Orchard Lake. 248-521-1978

FARMINGTON HILLS
Office Space Avail.
Small suites from

1· Room. up to 2500 sq. ft.
Medical Space avail.

2350 sq. ft. - 5500 sq. ft.
. CERTlFtEO REAm INC,

24B-471-71BB

BRIGHTON - BRIGGS LAKE
Non-motor. Weekly. 3 bdrm,
2 bath, AlC, rowboats. Very
clean. Call 810-772-9585
COTIAGE right on Twin Lakes,
fireplace, furnished, row
boat, private dock, great fish- 1--:::===:;-;;;;-;-;,---
Ing. $500/wk. (989) 826-3889

Canton- Brand New
$699 per month

Pets Welcome
College Park Estates

888-304-0078
Skyline/Clayton Retailer

.CANTON-LEASE tN
CENTRAL PARK ESTATES

Over 3450 sq. ft. of presti-
gious living w/3 car garage,
gourmet kitchens, luxury
master suite. 2nd floor laun-
dry, formal living & dining
room. List goes on. Plus pool,
clUb house & tennis cts. For
only $2900/mo. Ask for:
Marty Pouget 734-357~2050
REMERICA HOMETOWN iii

734-459-9898

LlIl1l1g Quartets To ..
Share 'Ii'

PLYMOUTH 289 E PEARL Sl
3 bdrm lower. $760 mo.
Minimum 1 yr. lease. No pets.
Credit check. {734) 453-4679

REOFORO AREA
Clean 2 bdrm, hardwood
floors, kitchen appliances.
$525. (248) 377-1596

GAROEN CITY Remodeled 3
bdrm brick ranch, finished
bsmt, 2, car, CIA, 2 baths,
option, $950. 248-788-1823.

HARTLANO Spolless
Executive Rental, built In '03,

4 br. 3900 sq. ft. 3 car garage.
$2460/mo 810-923-9130

HAZEL PARK Charming &
updated 3 bdrm, CIA, 2 car
garage, new appliances. $850
mo. (248) 346-0218

REDFORD. (S) Non-smoking,
professional, female preferred, I ;:;;-;;;;;;;;;-;;;7."-';;;-;;;--;-cC=
to share home/garag'e. Utilities
Incl. $500/mo. 313-400-1157
ROYAL OAK Share house.
Beautiful, clean, private bath &
kitchen. Free cable, uttlities,
& iaundry. Deck & barbecue
$500/monlh 248-426-1152
YPSILANTI Executive, new
home, 9 acres, wooded, huge
room, cable, laundry & utilities
Incl. $330. (734) 658-8823

Homes For Ren! <I>
~~~es:~ng ~
deal check out "-
the Observer
& Eccentric Classifieds!

1-800-579-7355

CANTON (S) Secluded 3
bdrm., 2 bath w/bsmt. Fire-
place, 3 car garage. Close to
x-way. $1100 /mo. OPTION TO
BUY 734-272-9225

CANTON - Updated ranch, 3
bdrm, 2 bath, fenced, 2 car
garage, air, appliances, bsmt,
734-674-8B53 DETROIT- Close' to WSU. 3

rooms avail. in furnished
home, w/bsmt, closed patio,
fenced backyard. Female stu-
dents, please. $450 and up.

313-565-0519

1 Br., bath. Efficiency
$400 Tel: 2484373131

HUNTINGTON WOOOS
1,750 sq. ft., 3 bdrm, 2.5
bath, central Ale, Hard wood
floors, aU appllances. includ-
ed. No pets, $1500. MN. Call :

(248)268-6200 for Info.

INKSTER 29643 Glenwood,
Cherry Hill & Middlebelt, 3
bedrooms, basement, $650
mO.248-476-649B

INKSTER 3 bdrm brick, bsmt,
garage, $600; 2 bdrm ranch,
mechanic's garage, $450.
Option on both. 248-788-1823

LATHRUP VILLAGE Spacious
4 bdrm colonial, 2.5 bath,
attached 2 car garage, fin-
Ished bsmt, aU appliances.
$1800/mo.248-462-0362

LIVONIA 2 bdrm. ranch, 1
bath, 2 car garage & appli-
ances, includes washer/dryer
$825/mo. 586-709-0998

LIVONIA 38107 Ross, 5 mlle-
Newburgh, updated 3 bdrm.,
2 bath, fireplace, fenced yard,
$1295 mo. 313-220-3555

LIVONIA
BEST LEASE VALUE

tN LIVONIA!
14096 Ellen

N Schoolcraft, W Stark
Rent to own. 4 'bdrm, 1.5
bath, 200 sq. ft. $1950
moves you in. No security
deposit required! Hurry!

Agent/owner John Toye
734-641-1111

Re/Max Hometeam Realtors
505 N. Wayne Rd., Westland

ATTENTION RENTERS
Free list of homes, some 0'
down, some rent to own. Call
for details. 734-521-0236

Rooms For Rent G
WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, bsnrt,
all appliances, AlC, blinds,
shed, pets neg. $750+/mo.
Section 8 OK. 734-397-8187

WESTLANO • 2 bdrm dupiex.
CIA, bsmt,. stove, refrigerator.
$695/mo. One Mo. Free 888-
635-3304 photos: sublet.com
WESTLANO 3 Bdrm. 1 bath
home available. Over 900 sq.
ft. COUld be as low as
$BOO/mo. 734-521-0236

WESTLAND 3 bdrm., 1000 sq.
ft., fenced back yard, rent
w/optlon to buy. $995/mo.

248-889-1232

FARMINGTON HtLLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTlFlEO REAm INC.

248-4T1-7100

CANTON - We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome.
Cal! Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888-304-8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL 8UY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FI~ANCE

866-878-3030
metroflnance.net

GARDEN-CITY Sleeping room,
furnished. Non-drinker. Work- I~;:;::==:;====;;:::l
ing· male. $90Iwk, security.
734-731-2657,734-427-2778

LIVONIA
$350/mo. includes cable.
Must have own bed. Ask for
Bea (734) 266-3264
LIVONIA Furnished, kitchen
privileges, washer/dryer, cab-
le, phone, all utlilties. Male 1;::::=======::;
preferred. $350Imo. + deposit.
After 4pm 734-578-1427

L1VO.NIA
Furnished r80m w/laund~y
privileges. Call after 3pm.

734-591-7527

Canton/Westland/Llvonla
3 bdrm bsmt, garage, rent to
own or possible land contract.

Agent, 248-478-5600

CLARKSTON 5 acres wi pond.
EZ access !-75, 1600 sq, ft. 2
bdrm, 1 bath. 25x80 pole barn.
$1800 mo. (248) 642-1072

DETROIT W of Telegraph. 5
homes, 1 bdrm, $550/mo; 2
bdrm w/bsmt $650Imo; 3
bdrm, $800, Call Iris,

248-474-6414

FARMINGTDN - ·OOWNTOWN
2 bdrm, 2 baths, brick ranch,
hardwood, bsmt, 2 car. $1500
22932 Mayfield 248-506-9239

FARMINGTON HtLLS 4 bdrm,
2.5 bath, 2 car garage, fin-
ished bsmt, firepiace. $.1900,
Agent/Broker 248-888-0567

FARMtNGTON HtLLS 4 bdrm,
colonial, remodeled kitchen
and bath, large lot, pond and
woods In back. 248-324-1587.

FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bedroom, Colonial, 2.5 bath,
newly decorated, central air,
$1900/mo. 24B-872-2298

BIRMINGHAM 1420 Emmons,
near downtown. 3 bdrm, 2.5
car garage, front porch deck.
FREE Landscaping. $1100/
mo. 313-617-7954

WESTLAND - 3 bdrm, air, full
bsmt. Many updates. Pets
neg, w/option, 35208 Fairchild.
$1200/mo. 734-461~3155
WESTlAN'1J 3 bdrm brick
rarlch, family room w/fire-
place, 2 full baths, bsmt., 1
car garage. $1200/mo.
-830 Denise. 734-216-9450

WESTLANO 3BDRM brick
ranch w/ garage. Cherry Hill'&
Wayne Rd area. $850 mo .
(248) 449-6057 '-

WESTLAND - Livonia schools.
Clean 3 bdrm, 2 bath, bsmt,
garage, appliances, fenced.
$1050/mo. (734) 425-9225

WHY RENT?
When you can buy one of our
homes for 0 down. .

734-521-0235

REDFORD TWP.
Birmingham: 16972 Kirkshire.

3 bdrm, 2 bath bungalow. I =====:c.:.:.:..:c..:.:,:..:
furnished, 2 car garage.

$1500/mo. 248-706-1050

8IRMI~GHAM 2 bdrm, appli-
ances. $800 mo. 1992
Holland, S of Mapie, E of
Adams. (734) 368-4431

~ '.- Office Suites
400 sq. ft, ",1670"sq. ft.
Beautifuily redecorated.

Great Rates
including utilities.

CERTIFIED REAUY INC.
. (24B) 471-71BO

REDFORD 3 Bdrm, home on
Winston, Garage, bsmt. fenced
yard. Pets ok. Rent, rent, to
OWIlor could to 0 down as low
as $800/mo. 734-521-0198

REDFORD Modern Home 3
Bedrooms. Air, shed, new
ceramic floors, fenced,
Washer/dryer. $895 AvaiL
now. 248-615-9206

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown, 1st week with full
deposit. Furnished, sleeping II.--;;.,...:.,----.J
rooms. Newly decorated. $85
weekly. Security deposit.

(248) 305-9944 Lease/DillIOn To Buy eBIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm., 1
bath, brick bungalow, CIA,
hardwood floors, across from
park. $1250/mo. 248-760-
0887

llroFORO -Pllval,,~I\tI!\lli;~i; .•. '.' .
Share kitchen, batil,'''iaunot,j(.,,:RtOFORD 3. bdrm. bSmt.i
Furnished. Utilities. Cable;" completely remodeled, wood
$115/Wk. Male. ~t3"38-7t9a84 Jloors, great school district.
ROMULUS -Cle;;; bdr~, $87P48-521-5706
share kitcheu;'&'\l!:ath,' private WESTL,A~;, J;;iv0nia schools/
entrance, $75/wee'kly + $300 3" bedrf;fo!l} ':ijri.ck, serious

i,~e~lJrlW,\<,...".".734-718-~577 iriquftie~::Q,flly ;!'34·~522-4271

REDFORO (S) 9543 Winston.
CIA, 3 bdrms, 1.5 bath.
bsmt, garage, fenced yard. All
appliances. $1200/ mo.

248-255-354B , _---.:.-.:.::...=--.:...-:.::.-:

BIRMINGHAM 3 bdrm, 1 bath.
CIA. New paint. Hardwood
floors. Adjacent to park. $975
mo. + sec. (248) 362-5091

http://www.homt:townlife.com
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Mercedes-BenzML is one sweet machine

8020

8070
8120

Advertising Feature

By Dave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

Some people buy an SUV to tow their boat, haul cargo~or
to go off-roading. If that s what you re looking for in an SUV,
maybe the Mercedes-Benz ML500 isn t really what you re
looking for.

Not that the ML500 can t handle those things -it has several
features designed for better off-road performance. It s just that
it looks so good and drives no nicely that you might feeJ guilty
driving through a muddy stream. On second thought, though, it
would look good with a hoat trailing behind. After all, what says
I have money more than a Benz towing a boat?

Tbe ML500 is Mercedes flagship luxury SUV: It s
bigger and wider than its predecessor :-almost six inches longer
and three inches ""ider \vith a wheelbase that s almost four
inches longer than before. Its new lines are sharper and more
aggressive-looking, more of a wedge shape than previous
versions.

I like the headlamp design and the way the whole front fascia
comes together. The distinctive Mercedes grille is there
complete with the famous logo. Front and fear fog lamps are
standard~ as are roof rails and 18 wheels.

Inside, the ML500 is luxurious and roomy, with lots of
standard features~ although some features you d think would be
standard are part of an odd option packagei the comfort
package includes lO~way memory seats~ auto-dimming power
folding outside mirrors~ power steering column and a cargo
cover/net. At almost $1,500, there s nothing in that package I
can t live \A.ithout~hut maybe that s just me.

Let s talk about what the ML500 does have standard,
Cruise control, automatic dual-zone climate control, steering
\vheel controls for the audio system and message center, eight-
way power leather seats (heated), power windows and locks,
and fOUf 12-\'olt po\ycr outlets. The s4mdard audio system is a
AM/FM/weatherband/CD system that provides killer sound.
You can add an optional kit that will allow you to connect an
iPod or other mp3 device directly to the sound system and
control it from the steering wheel (how I wish the test vehicle
came with that feature). You can also add a six-disc changer and
satellite radio if you like (and have some extra money to burn).

Speaking of available options, you can add a DVD
navigation system to the ML500, but I m not loving the one I
had in the test vehicle, It was difficult to figure out, and I
couldn t get the audio tll1'D prompts to come through the

2006 Mercedes'Benz ML500. Vehicle class: Special purpose truck. Power: V8 engine. Mileage: 14·
city /19 highway. Where built: Tuscaloosa, Ala. Base price: $48,500. Price as tested: $55,930. .

speakers as they shouJd have. Dh sure, I could have read the
manual, but why should I have to? The buttons and menus
should be fairly obvious -particuJarly to someone like me who
drives a lot of different cars on a regular basis. Other
manufacturers seem to do this particular feature better. Having
said that, the maps were pretty and seemed to be accurate.

There s plenty of room in the ML500, for both people
and cargo. The rear seats fold down to provide up to 72 cubic
feet of cargo space. The seats are comfortable and provide good
support. The cabin is luxurious and nice to look at. The ,
instrument cluster is well-designed and, except for the audio
controls~ is well laid out. Finding a radio station can be tedious~
particularly in an unfamiliar area while using the navigation
system. There s no shifter in the center console; it s on the
steering column and is a breeze to shift. Touch one step up or
down~ and push the side button to put it into park. There are
two large cupholders in the center console and you can get an
optional power rear hatch.

The all-wheel drive ML500 is powered by a flve-liter V8
with three vales per cylinder. Its rated at 302 hp and 339 lb.-ft.
of torque. The engine is mated with a seven-speed automatic
transmission. The shifts are smooth and acceleration is
excellent. Gas mileage isn t great -14/19 ..,.but not totally out of
line for a big SUV.

The ML500·does come with four-wheel traction control
and an off-road button on the console that activates an
enhanced ABS mode, off-road traction control, higher
transmission shift points and a slower throttle valve to keep the

car in lower gears longer, for better traction over uneven terrain:.
Downhill Speed Regulatiou is also included; it s like a low- '
speed cruise control system for steep descents. Activated by
another button on the center console, the driver then uses the :
cruise control stalk to set the speed anywhere between 4 and 12,'
mph. The system uses throttle, transmission gearing and ~
automatic braking to help maintain vehicle speed. So we do
have a little more than a pretty face here. .

The ML500 also handles the tough Toads of suburbia in
stride. Four-wheel independent suspension smoothes out the
rough spots and you can choose to add an optional AIRMATIC
air suspension system. Itwasn t on the test vehicle, but
Mercedes says it not only improves ride comfort, but also
provides flexibility by reducing ride height on the highway,
increasing it off-road, maintaining vehicle level when loaded

. and continuously adjusting the suspension damping. as road
conditions change. The driver can also select three different
levels of damping.

Front side airbags, and front and rear side mndow
airbags are included; rear side airbags are a $385 option.

The 2006 Mercedes-Benz ML500 starts at $48,500. Add
the navigation system, power lift gate, upgraded CD system,
sunroof, and the above-mentioned comfort package, and
you re at about $55,00Q. This SUV can go off-road and get dirty
-I m just not sure I d spend that kind of money and then take it
there. Tackling the mlds of soccer practice and grocery
shopping might be anotber matter.

Write Dave Menard at gygnti1054@aaZ.com.
OEOB45a049

..
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NOW CELEBRATING OUR (,

"'.' -~-~"-"1" ",-;;,
t '::;:;'"'""".~

, '", ".... .-.. --
3.0 24V V-5, automatic, dual auto air, ;.S:
3rd row seat, ADS AM/FM CD stereo, '_'.
auto head lamps, 17" alum. wheels. ';;,,'

Stock # 6T0004 "'~
Wa,$26,075 NOW'21 370' '.~
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Motoreyles/Mmlbikesj tel
Go-Karts .,

4 Wheel Dnve e

Boals/Motors fib

FORO RANGER XLT 1996,
black, 6 cylinder, sharp, low
miles, fu.ll power, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Aulo Fillancmg G Trucks for Sale e MIIlI-Vans •

DEUCE 2001
Everything chromed. 7100
miles. ,Black. Python 3 pipes.
$17,500. (734) 953-0892
HARLEY ROAD KING 2003
Stage 1 Screaming Eagle
exhaust, black & chrome,
hard bags, qUiCk detach tour
pack, "EXTRAS". 6,300 miles.
Approx.·4S-48 mpg. $16,800.

(734) 591-3652

FORD WINDSTAR 1999, good
miles. Dual air; only $5,995.
First time buyer program
ava!lalJla.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734),721-1616

GRANO CARAVAN 2001 Sport,
quad seats, dual air. Must See!

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

HONDA ODYSSEY EX-L 2003,
DVD, 38K, Honda Certified,
$17,988.

(248) 353-1300
11!IMilIRDFF

HONDA ELEMENT EX 2004
4x4, burnt orange, sharp, only
$14.988.

(248) 353-1300

11!IMilIRDFF

CHEVY SILVERADO Z-71
2005 Crew Cab 4x4, red &
ready! $22,950-
Lou laRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

BOB JEAN NOTTE
Pontiac - Buick

GMC Truck
30th Anniversary
Sale·A·Bration

ALL APPLICATIONS
ACCEPTED!

Looking for good people
with bad credit!

REPOS • BANKRUPTCY
SLOW PAY' DIVORCE

CHEVY TRACKER 2000
Convertible 4x4, $5,995.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
let us help you make a

fresh start!
lDU lARICHE
CHEVROLET

Call Chris H. 734-207-7421

GMC SIERRA 2000
$15,995

GMC SIERRA 2004
$16,995

FORO E150
CONVERSION 1999

$6,995.

(734) 453·2500
CHEVY S-10 2000, auto, air.
Check out our first time buyer
program,

COLliNS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY-S10 2000, Exlended I=-==-:::=====-
cab.. Sport side, excellent
shape, mobile 1 always used.
New tires. $4900.

(248) 722-1696

HONDA 19S4 GOLDWING GL
12,000cc, 39,781 miles, runs
good, $5,OOOJbest

734-591-3494

CHECKMATE 1979
Predictor 16.5' , 90 HP
Mere· 58 Prop - Great Ski
Boal - $3300

248-974-5600 Autos Wanled GKTM 2005 200 EXC' - 8rand
n'ew with 3 bike Shorelander
trailer. $5200. OLDS SILHOUETTE GLS 2004

premium leather, chromes,
TV, OVO, only $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

Sports Utility •
INFLATABLE 811 RU8BER
RAFT BOAT wi wood floor
Trolling motor, battery.
Carrying case incl. $800Jbest.
(734) 427-3307.

734-432-7353 ATTENTION SENIORS Oon'l
waste your money. Don't trade
in! I'll sell your auto for you &
get more! 248-982-8043.

PONTIAC MONTANA 2002
Extended, leather, DVD, clean,
$S,995.

.Fox ~"'ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

PONTIAC MONTANA 2003,
GM Certified, needs one
family I $10,995
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

RecreatIOnal Vehicles G BOB JEAN NOTTE
Pontiac· Buick

GMC Truck
30th Anniversary
Sale-A·Bration

MALIBU ECHELON 1994
Great condition. 350 Magnum
FI closed bow. Only 130 hrs.
$11,900. (248) 433-9990

OUT80ARO MOTOR
Mercury, 50 h.p. 4 stroke,

new in crate. $4400.
(734) 421-2274

SAFARI PANTHER 2000
40 ft. 425 hp Cat diesel, air
bag suspension, Gerard
awnings, 2. slide-outs. 2 yr.
extended warranty on coach

. & tires. 30,400 miles.
$180,000. (248) 421-9327

For The
Most

Complete
Rental

Listing In
the Detroit
Area ... Look
NOFurther! CHEVY EXPRESS 2004 3/4

ton. 76,000 miles. ps, PS, lilt,
crusia. PW,PL. More!
$12,500. (734) 522-3230

CHEVY EXPRESS CARGO VAN
2001, bronze mist, low miles,
air, stereo, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

CamperslMotor A
HomeslTrallers V BUICK RAINIER 2004

$16,995

FORO EXPEDITION
2004

$19,995

GMC ENVOY SLT 2002
$12,995

GMC JIMMY 2000
$9,995

GMC JIMMY SLT 1998
$5,595

GMC YUKON 1997
$6,995

GMC YUKON XL 2003
$19,995

(734) 453·2500
BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004, AWD, spotless, $14,988,

(24S) 353-1300

11!IMilIRDFF
BUICK RENDEZVOUS CXL
200Z, lealher, AWO, $10,995.

Fo;:1C EX'ir.hiI
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740

CHEVY BLAZER LS 2001 4x4,
looks & runs great Check out
our 1st time buyers program.
Only $8,495.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

CHEVY SUBURBAN 2005,
$25,900.

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet
888-372-9836

OUiCKSILVER RAFT 2000
10 ft., with 25 hp Evinrude &
trailer, mint cond, $3400/best.
248-931-1065,248-766-4432
SKI NAUTIQUE 1978 Very
good cond., new interior, low
hours, ski boom & extras
$5000/besl 248-425-3668
STARCRAFT 16 ft. aluminum,
wI trailer & 40hp Johnson I:;';;;~""'~;-'C=;-'C;c:;:
motor. Bow mounted electric
trolling motor. Fishfinder.
Downriggers. rods, reels, etc.
$4500. (586) 752-9066 -
SWEETWATER- TUSCANY
2003 Like new. 20 ft., pontoon,
3 cyL, Yamaha, oil injection, 40
hp, $10,900 248-933-6653

DUTCHMAN TRAILER 199526
1/2 ft. wi large slideout, AlC &
furrnace, new gas tanks & bat-
teries. $6,850. 734-464-2452.
JAYCO 2002 "Kiwi" Trailer
$9,800 - 8 Person, A/C-Heat
Microwave. 3,000 road miles.
248-240-1662

JAYCO EAGLE 1996 51h
wheel, 30 ft, lots of new, new
carpeting, hitch ~ssemble,
1996 Ford pickup asking
$16,000.734-422-6611

CHEVY SILVERADO 1997,
5.7, V-8, 3/4 ton, white, 8 ft.
box, air, stereo, $6,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 Vans e

CHEVY SILVERADO 2003 3/4
ton, 6.0L, White, air, stereo,

.great work truck, $13,950. .
JOHN ROGIN 8UICK

734-525-0900

CHEVY CARGO VAN 2005,
low miles, $16,995.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
FORD F150 2003 Supercab,
clean, low miles, $15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
ROCKWOOO-1999

25 ft. travel trailer, great con-
diton, $5000. 248-486-6102
call after 4pm.

WE BUY CARS! Top dollar
paid for good-clean cars,
trucks, vans & SUV's. Call for
more information.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

WE WANT YOUR CAR!
ANY CONDITION. TOP $$$$.
(Free Towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

Mlm-Vans •
CHRYSLER 2005 TOWN AND
COUNTRY TOURING, show-
room cond., 7700 miles,
$19,600. 734-953-5504.

DODGE RAM 2000 CONVER-
SION VAN Vacation ready,
$B995. Slk P19713

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

Junk Cars Wanted •
CHRYSLER TOWN & COUN-
TRY 2003 Limited, DVD,
$14,588.

Fox .'EE'il'l.s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

THUNDERCRAFT
MAGNUM EXPRESS

23 FT. CRUISER 1981 5.7 -
V8 (350cc) 260 hp inboard
mercriser outdrive, mooring
cover & convertible top,
1998 Load-Rite Trailer
$5,500/best. Exec.Condition

(313-820-9711 )

All AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running.

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734-717-0428

FORO 1997 Cube Van - 14 ft.,
low miles, exc. cond., rust-
proofed, air, AMI FM, $9500.
$11,000. 313-613-7152

FORD CARGO VAN 2000
Auto, air.

$5900
TYME (734) 455-5566

FORD E-150 CONVERSION
2002 35k miles, fully loaded,
auto start/alarm. $13,200,
734-422-890B.

DODGE 2001 CARAVAN SE
Florida van, one owner, runs
great, new Ale. 106K miles.
$4200 734-834-3463.

STARCRAFT 1988
POP-UP

Good condition. $1300/best.
(734) 891-4176

Molorcyles/Mrnlblkesl tel
Go-Karts .,

DODGE CARAVAN 2005, aula,
air, loaded, $12,933.

I ;vonia Chrysier Jeep
(866) 865-8112

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
Must sell. Ju'st reduced
$9,900. 734-427-6743

VIKING POP-UP 2003
8', used' 4 times, air/heat,
refrigerator, stove. Like newl
$3950. 248-943-2587 FORD E150 2006 Club

Wagon, $AVE! $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-.0030
FORD E350 2003 Club
Wagon, DIESEL. only 36k
warranty until100K. $19,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
CHRYSLER PACIFICA 2004
Touring, loaded, sharp,
$15,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) B65-8112

HARLEY DAVIDSON
2004 Road King, FLHRI
red/silver., extras. $16,800.
Low miles. 734-525-5759

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

DODGE GRANO CARAVAN
2001 Sport, clean, $5,995.

Fox EEI-Ils
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
A word to the wise,

~~;',X'i when looking for a
11'/1 great deal check the

ObservBr& Eccentric
Cl8ssifleds!

FORO FREESTAR SE 2005,
certified, ready for vacation.
$13,995. Slk P19644

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

~
UTILITY TRAILER

I
Sure-trac.12' Ramp & rack,
lights, wood floor. Good con-
dition. $640. 734-591-0265

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 1999,
2 to choose, loaded & ready,
starting, call today, $10,950

JOHN RaGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

A-1 FIN.~NCING.
NO CREDIT/BAD CREDiT.

1Fo;.~· 1[.;;[411-5
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 354-6233

~;::::::;:;;:;;;;;:;::;::~~~ (
HARLEY DAVIDSON 2006 883 I
XL SPORTSTER, black, brand I
new, 30 miles ONLY, $5800

734-718-8241

FORD WINDSTAR 1998, great
transportation, $4,995.

Fox :EK#.l.ls
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
4 Wheel Dnve e

FORO WINOSTAR 1999, 76K,
$6,495.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1610

CHEVROLET TRAIL8LAZER
LTZ 2002 4 Dr., pi, cruise,
CD, anti-lock brakes, pw,
sunroof, leather. 4WD,
68,000 miles $12,500

734-306-2394

DODGE DURANGO SLT 2082
4x4, 42K, $11,995.

Fox ~.lls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

AVIS Does
What Others

CAN'T!
CHEVY SILVERADO 1999
Extended cab 4x4, low miles,
only $13,995.
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet

888-372'9836
CHEVY SILVERADO 2006
Crew Cab 4x4. Why Buy
New? Save!
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

. 888-372-9836

You're Approved
For The Auto
YOU Want

IUIAlANl'EEOI
Call For Details

ASK FORMR. SCOTT
(248) ass.7515
AVIS..-
FORD O~0S420S26

FORD ESCAPE 2004 XLT 4x4
13K, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565
CHEVY SILVERADO H1
2003 Extended cab 4x4, GM
Certified, only $17,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

FORD E8CAPE XLT 2002 4x4,
6 cylinder, must see, $10,995.

Fox~#.I'61
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

BUILT TO HELP PROTE<;T lifE.
EQUIPPED TO ENHANCE IT.

YOU THINK ABOUT ALL THE THINGS PEOPLE NEED
AN SUV TO DO, MORE IMPORTANT, YOU THINK
ABOUT ALL THE THINGS PEOPLE NEED AN SUV
NOT TO DO, THEN YOU BUILD THE VOLVO XC90,
THE ONLY SUV WITH FIVE WORLD S FIRSTS--
iNCLUDING A ROLL STABILITY CONTROL SYSTEM
TO HELP PREVENTA ROLLOVER. A BORON-STEEL-
REINFORCED PASSENGER COMPARTMENT, AND
FULL-LENGTH, INFLATABLE SIDE SAFETY
CURTAINS, WITH ITS AVAILABLE ALL WHEEL DRIVE
AND 7-PASSENGER SEATING, YOU AND YOUR
CREW CAN GET JUST ABOUT ANYWHERE. AND
WITH ITS POWERFUL TURBOCHARGED ENGINE,
YOU CAN GET THERE AND BACK QUICKLY. THE
XC90 IS THE RECIPIENT OF OVER 50
INTERNATIONAL AWARDS. AFTER ALL, IT S NOT
JUST ANOTHER SUV, IT S A VOLVO.

WWW.VOLVOCARS.US

2006 9-3 2.0T

$145*
2006 9-? .AERO

•
DISCLAIMER~ 'Nolalilessees will qualify lor Volvo car Finanoe Lease.
'Offered in the United Slales to qualified VOlva Loyal Customers, eligible for Ihe Ford Motor Company AJZ plan
through Volvo car Finanoa North America. Model $3yment based on a 24-month closed·end lease for anew 2006

~~~S:~~I~;g~Tct'~~:.~~rm~~~~~~o%~6~iles,t~~~'a~~~i~1118g~~;~o~tf;n~~::~aOX~~.~irey~~n;~;,~i~il:~
fees extra. Not all lessees will qualify for Volvo Car Finance lease:'
"See DWyer& Sons Volvo for tlOmplele details, Program good through 7-31·06.

'Lease program of model shown must be dlsclosed.@2005VolvoCarsofNorthAmerlca.LLC.

Always remember to wea., YjiO"Ii"~"Ii<b.'''I· .IIII.!!I!!!!JII.....

www.hometownliJ.e.com

. (!J)bStnJerC-1kentrlt

IIIMETOWN/itacom
Sports Ulrlrty • Chevrolel (I)
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2002 4x4,
runs &. drives like new! Call
for details.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD ESCAPE XLT 2002,
yellow 4x4, $12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2003,
30K, SUV w/great gas
mileage! $12,900
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
FORD EXCURSION XLT 2004,
4x4, low miles, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

Make
your life
easier ...
find it in
your c1assifiedsl

FORO EXPEDITION 2003
Eddie Bauer, certified, white,
44K, $22,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPEDITION XLT 1999
4x4, white w/gray cloth,
$8,995. .

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORD EXPLORER 1991 4x4,
auto, new tires, sunroof, low
miles. Asking $1100/best.
734-96B-4666

FORD EXPLORER 1999 2 dr.
Sport, $5,795.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FORO EXPLORER 2000 4X4 4
dr. XLT, full power, $5,995.
Slk 6T91478

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1264

FORD EXPLORER 2001 Sport,
nice! Low miles, $8,695.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

FORD EXPLORER 200B, half
the price of new! $22,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2003
4x4, clean, $13,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER XLT 2005
4x4, black, low miles, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD FREESTYLE 2006, 15K,
AWD, silver, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
HONDA CR-V 2003, 3
available, gas saving 4x4's
from $15,988.

(248) 353-1300

11!IMilIRDFF
NISSAN MURANO SL 2003,
AWD, luxury crossover,
$19,9B8.

(248) 353-1300

'I'ilIMi!IRDFF
NISSAN XTERRA SE 2000 4x4,
great shape, have fun, $8,988.

(248) 353-1300

11!IMilIRDFF
NISSAN XTERRA XE 2000,
4><4,,21K, auto, black, $16,988.

(248) 353-1300

'IiIIIIIlIiIRDFF
NOTICE OF SALE

July 24, 2006
2002 Trailblazer

VIN#1 GNOS13S122449030
8ATURN VUE 2003, AWO,
leather, moon, $14,888.

Fox ElIIl:s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740

TOYOTA HIGHLANDER 2003
4x4, auto;' air, loaded, low
miles, $15,977.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

TOYOTA HIGHLANDER 2004
4x4, V6,silver, 53k miles, 3rd
row seat auto, ABS AlC,
PW/Pl, e;ruise, AMI FM, CD,
Moon roof, side Airbags, roof
rack, tow package, 60k war-
ranty. $17,900 Bloom-field
248-642-6611

Sports & Imported •

ALLANTE 1990 Light silver,
good condition, convertible,
68,000 miles, $6,000

248-921-9896

AUOI 1989 200 TURBO
pearlesent white 70k mUes on
engine, clean, good tires.
$2,950/besl, 248-467-7346.

BMW 535i 1993
Black leather interior, sunroof,
CD. 126,000 miles. Very good
conditionl Extra set of tires.
$4500. 248-31 S-9759
CHEVY CORVETTE 2000,
loaded! Hea'ds up display,
glass top, $23,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

Civics, AccordS, Elements,
Odysseys, CR-V's.

2002-2006.
Over 50 available.
(248) 353-1300

iUltaRDFF
CORVETTE 19B7 Red/red,
removable glass top, low
miles, exceptional condition,
$11,000 734-453-2251

INFINITY i30 1999
Graphite wi leather & moon.

This week only - $$6800
TYME (734) 455-5566

Sports & Imported.

JAGUAR XJ8 1998 ~
Gold, loaded, exc. cond.,
50,000 miles, traction can-
Irol. $11 ,200. 248-454-1117

MERCEDES E320 2002,
Silver. Exc. condo Extended
warranty. 70,000 miles.
$18,900. (248) 563-9877

Anflque/ClasSH: A
Collector Cars W
BUICK LESA8RE 1965 CON-
VERTIBLE -Family-owned car,
46,000 actuai miles, good
working order, $4000/best.

Call eves: 248·258-5350
CAOILLAC BROUGHAM 1991
Dream Cruise Beauty! V8,
88,000 miles, exc cond,
$3500/best. 248-649-3179
CHEVELLE 1970 Exc. condo
525 hp. $16,000/ besl offer.

Call 734- 525-5125 or
734-620-1289

OELOREAN 1982 57,000
miles, 5 speed, professionally
maintained, 20 year owner
$10,000 248-437-8012
ELOORAOOS 1983 2 soulh-
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best. (248) 426-9012
MClAREN·1988 Convertible.
White, navy top, good condi-
tion, 5 speed, Asking
$7900/best. 734-464-8529
MERCURY MARQUIS 1978, A
real head turner, completely
rebuilt 351 M engine,
w/50,000 mile warranty, exc.
condo inside & out. A dream
cruise classic. $6500.

(248) 705-6106 I:'::7:':~-=::-'':-:-:;-=

AeLna •

TL 2003, loaded, $19,988.
(248) 353-1300

11!IMilIRDFF

BUIck •

BOB JEANNOTTE
Pontiac· Buick

GMC Truck
30th Anniversary
Sale·A·Bration

CENTURY 2005
$12,495

LESABRE 2005
$13,995

LESABRE LIMITED
2004

$15,995

REGAL GS 2002
$6,995

RENDEZVOUS 2002
$8,995

(734) 453-2500
LACROSSE 2006, GM
Certified. Black beauty,
$16,900.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836
lESABRE 2000, jewel green,
CD, alloys, loaded, 1 owner,
must see, $5,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

lESABAE 2001, luxury for a
bargain, $6,500. Slk P19656

NORTH BROTHERS FORO
(734) 524-1204

lESABRE 2002, low miles;
$9,988.

(248) 353-1300

11!IMilIRDFF

LESABRE 2004, while, 14K,
premium package, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

LESABRE LIMITED 1998
Grey/grey, 118,500 highway
miles, good condition
$3500/besl 734-207-7741
LESABRE LIMITED 2004,
loaded luxury, low miles,
$16,980.

(248) 353-1300

11!IMilIRDFF
PARK AVENUE 2003,
immaculate, $15,988.

(248) 353-1300

11!IMilIRDFF
PARK AVENUE 2004, loaded,
black beauty, $15,988.

(248) 353-1300

11!IMilIRDFF
REGAL GS 1999 LOAOED,
black, 106,000 miles, well
maintained $5,500/best offer

248-608-0018
REGAL LS 2003, leather, low

miles, $11,900 .
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

Cadrllac •

DEVILLE 1990 SEDAN·
Champagne, very good cond,
very clean, 79,000 'miles.
$3000.248-474-1310
DEVILLE 2005, glacier blue,
loaded, leather, 1 owner, fac-
tory warranty, only $21,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FLEETWOOD 1985, 63,000
original miles, loaded, $2,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(S66) 865-8112

FLEETWOOD DEVILLE
1991 4 Dr., air, Auto, pi,
cruise, anti-lock brakes, pw,
1owner, ps, am~fm stereo,
leather. j1ark Blue exterior,
Dark Blue interior, 43,000
miles. nealer maintained.
Mom can no longer drive.
$6500. 313-937 -83B7

CAMARO 19B9 RALLY SPORT
Hops, Red/dk burnt orange.
46,000 original miles. Garage
kepI. $6000. 734-546-3981
CAPRICE CLASSiC LS1994,
45K, leather, loaded, 1 owner,
great family car, $8,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

I
.1
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IMPALA LS 2005, 3 available
from $12,988.

(248) 353-f300

11!IMilIRDFF
IMPALA S8 2004, black
leather, loaded, low miles, one
owner, $17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUtCK
734-525-0900

MALIBU 1999 Auto. shift, cd
/cassette, cruise, ale,· electric
lock & Windows, tilt wheel,
low miles, $4500 SOLD
MALIBU 2003, V-6, GM·
Certified, $10,450.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836 .
MALIBU MAXX 2005, take il
to the maxx, $14,950.
Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

MONTE CARLO 1984, 37,000
original miles, V~8, nice car,
suburban car! $5,995

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

MONTE CARLO SS 2001, full
power, this one won't last,
$11,995. SI.k P19733

NORTH BROTHERi'; FORO
(734) 524-1264

I
11

il
Ii
i

MONTE CARLO SS 2002
Every option, complete

service history. Corvette
engine. $99 down, $151 mo.

No co-signer needed. No
turn-downs. Call for 20
minute credit approval.
TYME (734) 455-555B

MONTE CARLO SS 2002,
priced to sell, $9,995.

Fox :EEl-lIs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455-8740
PRIZM 2001, aUlo, air, $7,995.
Lou laRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

Chlysler-Plyrnuuth •

CONCOADE 1999, a lot of car
for the money, $4,995. Stk
P19670A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524-1264

CONCOADE 2000. auto, air,
loaded, $5,977.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

FIFTH AVENUE 1993 - 4 door,
immaculate, 44,000 miles,
new ba1teryltires, Deco spare,
lealher, $4000. 248-641-5014

NEON 2000
Auto, Air. Dark Red Beautyj

$1800
TYME (734) 455-556B

PT CRUISER 2001, aula, air,
loaded, sharp, $6,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

PT CRUISER 2005, 11,000
actual miles, $11,488.

FQx ~.I'Is
Chrysler-jeep'

(734) 455-8740
SEBRING 2005 Convertible,
19K, $12,8S8.

Pox ElI..I.r:s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-8740
SEBRING G,T_C. 2805
Convertible, loaded, $13,733.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

SEBRING LX 2002 4 dr" full
power, nice carl

COLLINS MOTOR SA,ES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

SEBRING LX 2004 4 dr" full
power, $8,995.

Pox ElI-r.l:s
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455-S740

Dodge G
CARAVAN SPORT' 1999
Hunter Green, Fully loaded!
3.8 V6, 82,000 miles, exec.
cond., $5900 734-968-5802.
NEON 2001, auto, air, -gas
saver,' $4,733. '

Livonia chryslet Jeep I
(806) 805-8112

NEON 2001, auto, air, mlles in
the 70's. $4,995. Check out
our first time buyer program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

NEON 2004 Auto, air, great
gas mileage, $9500.

Slk P19718

NOR~~3~~~~~~~~:ORO

NEON SXT 2003 4 dr" aula.,
cd, sunroof, ale, silver,
107,000 highwaY,exec.cond.,
$5400/besl 24B-542-7775'

STRATUS 2004
Auto; air. Leather. power

moon. $8900
TYME (734) 455.5686

http://www.hometownliJ.e.com
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DDdge •

RIO 2004, gas saver, auto, air,
$7,344. .

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

Ford Gl Ford Gl Jaguar • Mazda • Pontlac •

MIATA MX·5 lS
CONVERTIBLE 2003

Air, cruise, CD, PW, PS, PL,
AM-FM stereo, leather. Cobalt
Blue. Excellent! $13,995

734-658·9010

BOB JEANNOTTE
Pontiac· Buick

GMC Truck
30th Anniversary
Sale-A-Bration

TAURUS SES 2003, loaded,
only $7,995.

Fox I-r1.'Ils
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

JAGUAR &-TYPE 2001
3.0 litre. Auto moonroof.
Automatic. Warranty.
$15,000. (248) 299·4012.
JAGUAR XJS 2+2, 1995
Convertible, 2 door. Exc. condo
Sapphire Blue, tan leather.
Stored winters. 82,000 miles.
New tires & brakes. $14,2501
best. 248·310·8688.

STRATUSJIlO5 Great value,
low payments, $12995.

Stk P19717
NORTH BROTHERS FORO

(734) 524·1264

FOCUS ZX4 SES 2006, 4600
miles, loaded Side air bags,
heated seats. Received new
car unexpectedly. Only
$13,500.248,851,5123.

MUSTANG 1998, full power,
auto, only 70K, Call

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

MUSTANG 2004, 12K,
summer orange, like new,
$14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030
ACCORD 1995

4 Dr" air, alarm, am-1m
stereo. 109,000 miles, runs
great. $2,400

248·821-4230

GRAND CHEROKEE.LIMITED
2000 Black, loaded, leather, V-
8,50,000 miles, exec., detailed
$11,500 248·514·5643
LIBERTY SPORT 2003, auto,
air, loaded, $11,733.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

LIBERTY SPORT 2004, 29K,
sharp, $12,888.

Fox EL-lZZs
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

WRANGL~R 1994
Soft top, good cond., $3000.

SOLD

Mllsubishl •

STRATUS SXT 2006, 15K, like
new,--$11,988.

(248) 353·1300

'IiIMiIRDFF
TAURUS STATION WAGON
1999 Full power, low miles,
silver, perfect condo $4,975

248·650·8399

MIATA MX 5 SPEED 2004
178 hp/turbo,Tltanium Grey.
Garage kept. Stored winters.
less than 4500 miles $18,000
Loaded! (734) 340-4825 AZTEC 2003

$8,995

AZTEK 2003
$10,945

GRAND AM 1998
$4,995

GRAND AM GT 2004
$13,995

GRAND AM GT 2004
$13,995

GRAND AM SE 2004
$10,495

GRAND PRIX GT 2000
$8,995

GRAND PRIX GT 2004
$13,495

SUNFIRE 2005
$9,995

VIBE 2005
$13,995,

(734) 453·2500
BONNEVilLE SlE 2001,
moonroof, leather, sport meets
lUXury. $11,995. P19736

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

Jeep •Honda <I)Ford Gl
Mercury •

BOB JEANNOTTE
Pontiac - Buick

GMC Truck
30th Anniversary
Sale-A-Bration

MUSTANG 2005 Pony Pkg ..
leather, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565
ACCORD EX 2003, 8 available
from $15,988.

(248) 353·1300

TaMaRDFF
FOCUS 2001

$5,995

TAURUS SES 2004
$10,495

CONTINENTAL 1999
$7,995

SATURN SW2 1999
$5,995

CHRYSLER SEBRING
2002

$12,995

(734) 453·2500
COBRA 2003, 27K, fast, SVT,
loaded, $24,733.

Livonia Chrysier Jeep
(866) 865·8112

MUSTANG 2005, priced to
sell, only $15,995.

Pox .EE'iI'ls
Chrysler·Jeep

(734) 455·6740

ACCORD lX 2004 4 dr., low
miles, 6 availabhle from
$14,988.

(24B) 353·1300
TaMaRDFFMUSTANG GT 2001

CONVERTIBLE
All options, Rousch package.

35k. $99 down. Call 10r 20
minute credit approval!

. TYME (734) 455·5566

MUSTANG GT 2004· Conver-
tible, auto, leather, Mach
audio. 24,000 miles. Adult
owned $19,495. 734 891·9214

TAURUS 1999 24 Valve v-a, cd
changer, full power, runs and
looks like new, 85,000 miles
$4375/best 734·459·5446

TAURUS 2000 Runs perfect,
$5495. Stk P19631

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

ACCORD SE 2006 4 dr., 8K,
like new, save thousands over
new, $18,988.

. (248) 353·1300

'IiIMiIRDFF
WRANGLER 1999 soft top,
super sharp! Burgundy,
chromes, $7~995. First time
buyer financing available. Call
for detalls.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

MITSUBISHI SPYDER 2003
Convertible, auto, air, $15,995.
Lou LaRiche ChevrDlet

888'372-9836
CIVIC 2003 4 dr.. hybrid, low
miles, loaded. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

Nlssan <I)WRANGLER 2003, 6 cylinder,
auto, air, hard lop, $14,995.

.Fox EC-i"s
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

AlTIMA 2.5 Sl 2003, loaded,
$15,988.

(248) 353·1300

'IiIMiIRDFF

CIVIC 2003, gas savers, 15
available fro.m $9,988.

(248) 353·1300

TaMaRDFF
WRANGLER 2004, only 26K,
air, sharp, $12,977.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112

CIVICS 2004, auto, air, low
miles, 3 available from
$12,988.

(248) 353-1300

1iIMi!IRDFF
MAXIMA GtE 2003, lop of the
line, 3 available from $17,988.

(248) 353·1300

'IiIMiIRDFF
G·t} 2005, auto, air, 4 dr.,
$14,995.
LDU LaRiche Chevrolet

888-372-9836

ESCORT ZX2 2002
Auto, Air ..

$3800
, TYME (734) 455·5566

eSCORT ZX2 2003, moonroof,
loaded, low miles, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

TAURUS 2001, clean, must
see, $8,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

Lexus (I)
CIVICS SI 2006, rare find with
5,000 miles, red, $21,988.

(248) 353-1300

'IiIMiIRDFF
Oldsmobile (I)ES 300 1999- Blackltan, one

owner, 75,000 miles. Exc,
cond., beautifully maintained.
$11,500: 248·644·3147

TAURUS 2003, 8 to choose
from, starting at $179 monthly.

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

AlERO 1999 Aluminum
wheels, cd, 6 cylinder, 25 +
mpg, 140,000 miles, $3500
734·981·4915

GRAND AM 1996, auto, air,
looks great-runs great.
Financing available.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

GRAND AM 2000, dark blue,
extra clean, only $5,995.

Fox ElI-lis
Chrysler-Jeep

(734) 455·8740

FIVE HUNDRED 2005, AWD,
6K, nice, $19,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

"It'S All About
Results"

TAURUS 2003, black sport
pkg, moonroof, 24V, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742-0565

"We Work
For You!"

INTRIGUE GLS 1998, lealher,
moon, black, loaded, low
miles, $8,950, Priced to sell.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734·525·09001-800-579-SELL

. (7355)
FOCUS SE 2003 4 dr., lull
power, auto, check out our 1st
time buyers program.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721-1616

FOCUS SE 2005 4 dr., auto,
air, full power, low low miles!
Only $10,900.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (7341721,1616

FOCUS SE 2005 4 dr, gas
saver, 24K, auto, only $10,988.

(248) 353·1300

'IiIMiIRDFF

TAURUS 2006, 6 to choose.
Miles as low as 2,000! From
$12,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522·0030

Iwmelownll!e,oom

It's
all
about
results!

lEXUS 300 2001 Coach edi-
tion, 51k miles, exc. condo
White. 1 owner, $18,500 or
best offer. 248-967-4362

GRAND AM GT 1993 mechan-
ic speclal,80K miles, Good con
Needs mechanical work, Make
me an offer! 248-765-4876.
GRAND PRIX 2005 4 dr., IDW
miles, $13,988.

(248) 353·1300

1iIMi!IRDFF

DDDESSY 2004 LX 19,200
mifes, excellent cond., light
blue, 1 yr. warranty remain-
ing. $19,200. 734·397·3465 Uncoln •

TAURUS SE 1998 8lack. 4
door, 6 cylinder. 100,350
miles. Great on gas. Moving.
$3400. (231) 392-1407

TAURUS SE 1999 Wagon,
$4,988.

(248) 353·1300

'I'aMiIRDFF

Hyunda,- • CONTINENTAl-l997 Well
maintained, many options,

ElANTRA 2003 new tires, $3800/best. (313)
4 Dr., air, alarm, Auto, pi, 820-9711 or 734-536-2757
cruise, CD, pw, Full service MARK VIII 1995
history, 1 owner, ps, am-fm 118000 '1 d
stereo, sunroof, leather. Tilt ' ml es, ark green,

TAURUS SE 2003, 41K, nice Wheel, Dual FronUSlde sun roof, loaded, runs great,
$ Airbags, Rear Spoiler. Alloy exe.cond. Must see! $3500

car! 8,900. Wheels, Premium Sound 313-460-2805
Lou LaRlche Chevrolet System, 44,000 miles, trans- =TO"W"'N-'-C"'A"R-'-1O:99"'6c-p-ea-rlC-wC-hC-ite-,

888~372·9836 ferable 100,000 mile warranty. original owner, non-smoker,
B~ value $9150. Yo~'ll love 197,000 miles, everything new,

TAURUS SE 2003, FlIll power I this carl $9,000 E-mail: $5500 734-261-5680
great value. P19579 $7995 boladi1@hotmail.com

NORTH BROTHERS FORD 734·564·4870 TOWN CAR 2002, rides like a
(734) 524 1264 dream, $14,995. P19652

- HYUNDAI 2002 NORTH 8ROTHERS fORD
--T-AU-R-U-S-S-E-20-0-4-- Auto. air. Deluxe wood trim. (734) 524-1264

D k R d B t 35 mpg. Only $3900
ar e. eauty. 52,000 TYME (T34) 455.5566

miles. $7800
TYME (734) 455·5566

Sell it all wIth
Observer & Eccentril;
!·800·579-SELL

FOCUS SVT 2003, a true little
performance machine,
$13,995. Stk P19737

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264 GRAND PRIX GT2 2004,

ieather, moonroof, GM
Certified, $13,995_I Lou LaRiche Chevrolet

888·372·.836

Observer Ie Eccenlric Classllietts
Just a quick l1Il
callaway..... J

1·8DO·579·SEll-

FOCUS WAGON SE 2002 Low
miles. lots of interior cargo
room at an affordable pricet

Great gas mileage - 26 city, 32
highway. One owner. Terrific
family car. 2L DOHC. 16v Zetec
engine wI auto transmission. I --'- _
Anti-lock brakes, AlC,
AM/FM/CD, power windows,
locks, mirrors. Cruise control,
remote keyless entry, anti-theft
system, luggage rack. Asking
$8999. Call 248·514·3677. I===-=-==-,--,--
FOCUS ZTW 2002, leather,
loaded, $9,495.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 742·0565

!~yg>
•••and it's
all here!

Mazda •

MAZDA 6 2005 looks like
new, factory warranty.
$15,995. Slk P19675

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

TAURUS SE 2006, great buy!
$10,988

(248i 353·1300

'IiIMiIRDFF
®b5Cruer & 1trcenlIjf
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

1-800-579-SELL
(7355)

FAX YOUR AD
734 953-2232

INTERNET ADDRESS,
fVww.homero . e.com

AMANTI 2005, loaded, luxury,
2 available, $16,988.

(248) 353·1300

'IiIMiIRDFFTAURUS SES 2001, leather,
60K. Check out our first time
buyer program. $7,495.

COLLINS MOTOR SALES
WAYNE (734) 721·1616

\i
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~Sl!t'\,Il!rCf~teuttit

_ETOWN/llacBm
Pontmc •

Saturn 0 •

Whatever the case
maybe ...

Your area realtors
and your
Observer &
Eccentric

HomeTown
Classifieds are
ready to help!

IYII1
IEUJI?

GRANO PRIX SE 1996
Coupe. Leather, sunroof.
Great shape I High mites.
$3000.248·302·9518.
VIBE 2003 Budget priced,
$8595. Slk P19721

NORTH 8ROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

VIBE 2004
High miles, but priced- right!

$6800 • only $99 down
TYME (734) 455·5566

ION 2004 2, full power,
$11995. Stk 6T6465A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

lS1 2000, auto, air, 48K,
$6,995. Stk. 7T9006A

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
(734) 524·1264

Sl2001 -.
4 Dr" air, CO. 5 speed, blue,
100,000, exc, cond.) all
around great car!$3,500.
248·029·4907

Look for the
realtor who is •
a member of

Sl2 2002, auto, air, sharp,
$4,733.

livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865·8112 the

Toyol' •

.NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION

OF
REALTORS.

MATRIX XR 2003, auto, low
miles, $12,998.

(248) 353·1300

'IiIMiIRDFF
Volkswagen __

PASSAT GlS 2002 White, 5
speed, sunroof. $15,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734·525·0900

AulDS Under $2000 (I)
DODGE RAM 1986

01500, runs good, $500/besl.
734·673·9844

TOYOTA CEUCA GT 1993 5
speed, Good tires, great
transportation, $895/best.
(734) 25U-3450

OE0845612:'l-'

http://www.hometownllle.com
mailto:boladi1@hotmail.com
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Automatic transmission, air, power windows, locks & seats, 16"
aluminum wheels, premium CD/MP3,

.III»!~~~

GT like wheels, air, speed control, power windows, locks & seats,
6-CD MP3,

Leather seating,speed control, COX6/MP3, power windows,
locks & seats, traction control. AM/FM CD, power windows, power locks, speed control,

leather, tilt steering wheel. _.-~~
BUY FOR , 164+

2006 f150 XLI 4x4.SC " ",
"~'~7](j)? ." U U ~ ,.er m,a.24 mo.

lease
'" ',' ~- .

<" -..'--,;::,;"

Leather seats, speed control, COX6/MF'3 sound system, power
windows, lOoks & seats, aluminum wheels, traction control.

BUY FOR $19,829+
[Ra·:IX 5 ,_,..;~crgii07IfZ;';f"';'i

BUY FOR $20,266+
".2001 ESCAPEXLI With Sun~SOllnd

t,>,',:;,;:~'~~rn'~:rmo.
\, lease•TI 0'rn, ~er mo.24 mo.

lease

'.1

Automatic, air, speed control, power windows & locks, heated seats,
safety package, anti-lock brakes, side impact air bags

Air, power moonroo , power windows & locks, Audiophile in-dash 6-
CD, satellite capable, cargo cover, speed control.

BUY FOR $14,072";

,

,r

/?I11C3I3I:WX61
7l® ®®

f!i!l[;:]@]JIE\!7I3!JJ
. al7l3l1.~

t1®1J!J8
','I:!(I' payn1ents are with
le5's n10ney out-of-pocket

and include
$595 aquisition fee.

OE08465438

http://www.hometown.life.com

